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_ANALYSES 

OF 

NE"r YO'Y ... lGES .AND TRAVELS, 

LATELY PU:BLlSHED lN L0~DON. 

1~-a~·els tlzrough the Canadas; containing a desrription of the 
pzcturesque uener!J on some of the riv-ers a ad lakes; with an 
nccowzt qf the productions, commerce, mid inlu~bitants ,of 
tlwse prm:inces: to -which is subjoined a comparative 'View of 
the mallners aud cu.stoms of several qf the Indian nations of 
Sorth and South America. B!J George Heriot, Esq. de. 
put!} postmaster general of British North America. Illus· 
trated 7tJith a map and Jlumerous engrm.,iugs, f 'rorn drmcings 
made at tl1e several places, by the aulhor.-Une volume 4to~ 
pp. 60~. P1ice £!. J5s, LoNDON, PHILLIPs, l807. 

A~ authentic aecoullt of our only remaining settlements in 
North America, would be, at any period, of considerable iu
terest : but at the present epoch such a work as the one before 
us derives additional importance, inasmuch as it exhibits the ac
wal aud intrinsic value of those possessions of which we should 
in all probability be deprived, were we to invoh:e ourselves in a 
war with the United States. It ought also to be mentioned, that 
this; ~tolume of Travels is not the ephemeral production of an 
qrdioary Tomid; but has been compo~ed from the continual ob. 
servatioQs of a gentleman, who has resided in Canada nearly 
twenty year<;. From the author'~; preface it appears, that his ori
ginal design was to convey an idea of some of the picturesque 
scenery of the St. Lanrence, which is one of the largest and most 
wonderful bodies of fresh water on the earth; bnt wheu he had 
resolved to present ltis remarks and sketches to the British pub
lic, he made the text more perfect and interesting, by adding to 
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HERIOT's TRAVEL~ 

the description of the scenes in Canada, an account of the eH~ 
mate aud productions of the country, of the manners a.n~l .cha~ 
racter of the inhabitants, as well as those of the domJcJli&ted 
Indians, and of the tribes who make excursions to the borders 
of the extensive lakes. 

Mr. H eriot derived great advantage from the documenh 
which he found in the library of the Jesuits, at Qu~bec; a~d, 
he adds, that a considerable po1 tion of the information wh1ch 
he has published, has bee11 obtained frorn 1i lil'!; . observa
tions, communicated by gentlem en c mdo•.! .ed e r~ctty. 

It may tl. <:. rd 01c be i1n 1;,mt-.!, t .:tt the wo1.k wluch we are 
about to ~llaiJse, is tl:c most interesting :md complete account 
of Canada which has yet issued from the press. 

THF. AZORES. 
On his way to America, the author touched at ~he Azores 

islands, which lmve so often bee!l cur,;orily descnbed, as to 
leave little room for novel observation; )et, as they are the 
general reucl czvous of ships which croEs the Atlantic, uch .par
ticulars as Mr. Heriot has noted respecting them, cau ne:ther 
be deemed inappropriate to our purpose, r.or prove unaccept
able to our readers; many of wltom may &nticipate an oppor~ 
tunity of verifying the !>tatements which we are about to lay 
before them. 

1t is the general opinion that the rugged precipices of the 
Azores, w hi eh vary in de __ Tees nf elevatim ; as well as in form 
~nd extent of bas s, owe their o ;gin to violent Yolcanic erup
tions. The tops ot tht> most lofty of tl ese mo~ntain ·,says ~lr. 
Heriot, are usual!_, (LscoYe:·able above the clouds, which re ~t 
or float upon their sides, <..nd "hich their stupendous height at
tracts amid the cooler egions of the atmosphere. Tbe accli
vities, in proportion to rheir distance from the ea , increase in 
magnitude and ele ·ation, and in ma:-ty situation: abru}ltly rise 
into enormous piles, crowned ''"ith cliffs naked and b.trren, ex
cept where the sirles are sparingly sb:igged with stunted trees 
and brushwood. The soil is in general fertile, aboundino- in 
corn, grapes, orat1ges, lemons, and a variety of other fruit ; and 
is likewise favourable for bre cling of cattle, sheep, and other 
animals. 1.-ish of arious kinds are found in gr at abundance all 
a.round the .coasts; and the woods and high lands present a mul
tJtud~ of buds of d:tferent descriptions. Animal of a noxious 
nature are said to be here un\..nown. Saint 1\Iichael, Santa 
Maria, Tercera, Saint George, Graciosa, Fayal, Pico, F1ores, 
nnd Con•o, are the several mmcs by which these i land · are 
distinguished. 

The first is by far the most extensive) and lies in a direction 
Q 



THROUGH THE CANA·DAS. 

from south-east to north-west. It is about ';t) -four n1iles in 
length, but of an irregular breadth, exceedin~ )tOt fifteen miles, 
and being at the centre not wider thah six mile~. The number 
of inhabitants is estimated at nearly eighty thomand. 

Ponta del Gada, the principal town, is situated 0 11 the south 
side, and contains about twelve thou~and iultaLit: nts. The 
streets are reC'ul:u. and of convenient wirlth, and the churches 
and'religious houses, as well as other public edifices, may be termed 
rather elegant. Convents and nunneries are placed in various 
situations throughout the country. The towu is built along the 
sea-coast ; the land behind it rises at first with gradual asce11t, 
and afterwards more abruptly, the view terminating by a 
congeries of conical hills. A mountain on the west towers 
above these, and is of a hamlsome form) its summit having a 
table appearance. In this is an ancient crater filled with water, 
\Yhose depth has not yet beeu ascertained. 'l'here is no harbom' 
in the vicinity of the town, and vessel!! arc usually anchored at a 
considerable distance from shore, in an open and unsheltered· 
road. That part of the island in which the capital is placed
forming a gentle acclivity of considerable extent, is well 
cultivated, and cJivided \Yith 110 small degree of taste into 
spacious fields planted with Indian corn) wheat, barley, and 
pulse ; two crops of these are annually produced. Country 
houses are frequently interspersed with orchards of orange trees; 
whose fruit is superior to that which grows in the southern parts 
of Emope. 

Ribeira GrandeJ the second to"'n in point of magnitude, is 
placed on the north side of the island, and contains nearly as 
many inhaLitants as the chief city. In it are two convents, one 
of Franci~can friars, another of nuns. 

V ala Franca, about eighteen miles ,east of Ponta del Gada, on 
the south side of the islaud, forms the third town. It likewise 
contaius a convent of Franciscan fria rs, and one with about 
three hundred nuns. A small i8land opposite to this place, 
and about half a mile from the shore, possesses a basin, with a 
narrow entrance, where fifty vessels might anchor in security. · 
Smaller towns, ancl a variety of hamlets are scattered thro•Jghout 
the country. The surf of the sea breaks with con~ i.lerable 
violence, and with unceasing agitation, all round the coast. 

The hot baths are situated in the eastern part of the island, 
and the road leading fr~m the capital thither, is by Villa Franca; 
from thence it rises by a graduai ascent for about twelve miles, 
uutil it attains the 1mmmit of the e levated lands by which these 
baths ;1i'e environed. The descent into the valley is by a steep,. 
narrow, and winding path. This extraordinary gulph is abou : 
twelve mile~ ~n cir(Oumfereoce, surrounded by. loft~ and abrupt 
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preclplC'es, and accessible only by three ways, cut w~th ~abour' 
out of the cliffs. The soil below is fertile and \\'ell cultl\:atea, 
produciug copious harvests of wheat and Indian corn. The 
inclosures are adorned with hedge-rows of Lombardy poplars,. 
which rise in pyramidal ~ha pes, and exhibit a pleasing appearance. 
The gloomy faces of the surrounding rocks are shaded and 
varied by evergreens, consisting of laurels, myrtles, faya_, 

Pao-sanryuintrn t<Jmuius uvre de serra, and a number of other 
b ' J , • 

shrubs and vines. Streams of crystalline "ater, interrupted m 
their downward cour5e, dash , .. ith impetuo.,ity and foaming fury 
from rock to rock, and collecting in deep, stony basins bene~th,. 
thence issue in serpentiue rivulets, which intersect the valley 1~ a 
variety of directions; in some situations,. ru~bing on \nth 
mtJTmuring sound ; in others, creeping alm1g -,.·ith a smooth and 
silver surface. These, together with the appearauce of the 
boiling fountC~iiJs, from "heuce clouds of steam are continually 
thrO\'in up; a lake, well stocked with water-fo" 1; blackbirds, 
and other feathered songsters of the gro\·e, enli\·ening by their 
melody; fruits, and aromatic plants, yielding the mo~t grateful 
odours, contribute to form a combination of object , highly 
pleasing, and wildly picturesque. 

The valley, which is named Furno, contains a number of 
boiling fouutains; the most remarkable of tbe~e, the cauldron. 
is situated upon a small eminence, being a circular ba1>in of 
thirty feet in diameter, whose \Yater, boiliug ·with ceasele 5-

agitatiou, emits a quantity of vapour. At a few paces di tant 
from hence is the cavern Doca de Inferno, throwing out, for a 
considerable way from ib mouth, quantities of water mixed \\ ith 
mud, accompanied by a noise like thunder. Around this spot , 
and within the co mpass of an acre of land, there are upwards of 
a hundred fountains of tile same kind; and even in tbc mid t of 
riv~let which runs by it, are several of these spring-, so hot a to 
be msupportable to the touch. In other places the sulphureous 
vapours issue with such force from a number of aperture in the 
overhanging cliffs, as to suggest to the fancy an idea of the 
pl~c being inhabited by a thousand fabled C)·clops, occupied with 
their bellows and forge", in fabricating thuuder. The sutface 
of _the grouud is covered in many places with pure sulphur, 
wluch has been condeused from the steam and which like hoar 
• • . • ' 1 

frost, IS arranged m sharp-pomted, stellated figures. 
Not far distant from these hot ~prings, there are others of a 

.nature ex_tremely co~d, particularlY: two, whose water:- po~ e s ~ 
~troug mmeral q,uahty, accompamed by a ~_.,harp, acid ta~te . 
Abot.lt half a nul_e to the westwar~ of ~his place, and close by 
~he s1~e of a nver, thc_re are hl> C \\I~e se\·~ral sulpbureous 
tounwms, whose wqter bare been used w1th emmcut success, by 
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persons affiicted \\ ith scrophulous disorders. U lldcr the Jcclivity 
of a hill, we tward from Saint Ann's church, arc found springs 
of a imilar ~ind, \Yhich are much used by tlte neighbouring 
i11habitants. The e ftuw in currents from a precipice, and are 
some of a hot, others of a cold temperature .• al hough only a 
few feet asunder. 

To the westward of thes~:: is placed the lake, whose circum~ 
&rencc is only three miles, aud \rbose water is of a grecni ·h 
•:olour, heing powerfully impregnated with su phur. On it 
north idc there is a small pl..tiu, where the earth, perforated in 
a thousand places, incescnntly emits s dphureou.- exhalation . 
Thither, during the he:.tt of the day, the cattle repair to avoid 
1 eing tortured hy flies. 

The united waters of the spring-; produce a con~iderable 
river, called Ribeira Quente, runui11g for a course of uine mil~ 
through a deep rent in a mountain, ami disehargin;;. itself 
into the sea, on he south side of the island. Along the 
precipices, which t:onfine it on either side, several spots emit 
~moke; and in tl e sea at some distance frora its mouth, there are 
sp! ings which boil up so strongly, that their heat is seusil1ly 
fdt at the surface. 

The Furuo contains two parishes and about a thousand 
inhabitants, \\ h0m necessity compelled to pass the mOtiu
tains, and to cultivu.te a spot \vhich was formerly belie\'ed 
to be inhabited by daemons. M any years elapsed before 
the other iubabitants of the island began to visit it; but, since 
the healing qualities of the waten have been discovered, 
many invalids, ~s \reil as others, have resorted thither; 
and notable effects ha\·e been produced by their use upon 
those afflicted oy the gou.t, scrophula, and other cutaneous 
maladies. 

The fastern and Yestern parts of the island rise into lofty 
mountair s ; but the ccnter, which is lower, is iuterspersed witlt 
u va-rietJ of conical hills, ~very one of which discovers evideut· 
tokens of vokallic eruptions. Their summits are holiowed 
into hasins, containing a quantity of \Yater. On the west side of 
the island another gulph is to be viewed, not less singular and 
extraordinnry tlwn that already described, which is kuown Ly the 
appellation of Sete Cidadr:s, or the seven cities; and whose 
extt>nt is double that of the Furno. It ~'surrounded by steep 
precipices, and contains a fine lake of comidc:rabix depth, and 
two leagues in circumference. No hot spr;ngs have been 
discovered in Its vicinity, nor do the waters possess any mineral 
quality. It has no visibie discharge, and · !"l en a level with the 
sea.' The mountaim. which form the bou!ldarics of the valley, 
~pp·ear to have experienced the most violent and uncommou 
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cha 1g-es. They are composed entiretly of ~hite potJ_Jic~-st?nef 
1nu 1i xed with black lava, affording urc;ue5twnable mdJcations
of t 1c operations of a volcano, and of its morP. t: levated part~ 
having suusided into the centre of the mounta1:1. There are 
two !;ills placed in the bottom of the valley, whose craters are 
yet open, although almost ov(;rgrowo by i>hr~bs. . 

The lower parts 0f tl1e i~land are very fertlle, and m a statf~ of 
high cultivatiou. The soil in general consists of decomposed 
pomice-stone, which is easily worker! ; and it usudly yields two
crops every year. 

A vegetable called tremosa, or blue lupin, suppli€s the 
deficiency of animal manure. lt is sown on the £elds "ith the 
first rains in Septembr, and fro;n tl!e dfects of moisture and 
warmth, growing to a \·ery ratll< state, about the em! of ::\ o~em
ber it is mowed down, left for a fc:w Jays to fiJg, aud is afterward~. 
plowed into th e g round. 

·Oranges and lemons abound throughout the catwtry; the first 
are of an excPll2nt quality, ripen earlier than th ose produced i·n 
Portugal, and a::.: hrough t s0011er to m:nket. The best kind of 
orange i..; raised by layas . '.Vater melo:, gr0,,_. abunrl . ::t;. in the 
:fields. Tlw farms p1 r.duc" ··' beat, lnrlian er· 'I , and c~ i qmces. 
Vines are also ct.l.tivated on trat:tc.; (.if black lava bcr ' -ing on 
the sea coast; Lut theirjui~e is thin anJ feeble) i>OOll acql:ir:ng an 
acid taste. · 

The convents :md other religi(,us e!"tabli.shments placed ii"l 

various situatir. n'l along the border · of th e isl . .md, and constructed 
of a white co!our~d stone, produce a ple&si. ~ g effect \ruen vie'' ed 
from the se3. 

'fhe aromatic herbs, trees, and fruit.s, perfume the atmos
phere with th "" i.r sweets; at.d the breeze thus itn pregna ted,. 
bet:omes, whetl blowing from the land, highly grateful to the 
traveller in ~ .. il' ng :olong the shore. 

The island of Picu, from the superior alt:ttlde of one M its 
mountains) is the most remarkable of all th e Az..,res. From 
~he Yillage of Gu!t}dast~ to the ~ummit of the peak, the di taoce 
IS stated to be 1:ne miles . 'll1e road pa. se~ throu o·h a wild 
rugg J, and difi]cult country) which is eutirelv co;ered witl; 
bn.sh vood. ·wheu, nt sevea o'clo\·k in the illOn;inrr we arrived 
at the ~kirts of the mountain, "hich form the reo·ion ~'f the c1ouds 
t ' ~ ' tue wmd bec~m~ extremel_y ~old, attended by a thick mistJ the 

t_h crmometer tallmg to forty-etght ~egrees; and at eight o'clock to 
torty-sc\·en. About ten ' e UlTive?. at the boundary of the 
uncteut crat~r, an? the suu then acqmnng powe r, the thermome
ter rose to_ fort>·-c1g?t <Mg~·ees. This appears to have been more
tl.!an a ~mle m c1r~u:nierelice. Tht> southern and western 
boundane~ Jet rcmum, but those of the north a)1d east have 
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given way, and have tumbled down the side of the mountain. 
ln the centcr of the old crater~ a cone of tl1ree hundrerl feet in 
perpeHdicular height is thrown up, on the summit of which is 
the present mouth. 11'::e at<cent of thi, is very steep and diffi cult; 
and it c011tains several aperturts from which St'luke is emitted. 
It is formerl of a crust of iava, of the couslstetJCe of iron that has 
once been in a state of fusion. 

At the hour of half past ten we gained th e top of the peak, 
which -i~ siHgularly sharp and pointed, being about seven paces 
in length, and about tive in breadth. The crater is on the 
north side, and below tbe summit is about twenty paces · in 

diameter, and is continually emit ing smoke. It is altnost 1illed 
Wtth burnt rocks . From hence seve ral of the neighbouring 
islands are presented to the view. Pico, seeu from the peak, 
exb:bit::. an nppearauce no less singular tlwu romantic; the eastern 
part rises into a narrow rid:;e, nioeg which are many ancient 
volcanos which have long ceased to ennt :smoke, and several 
of \\ho~e craters nre now almost concealed by woods, which 
haw sprung up around them. T!1e basis of the peak presents 
likewise some remains of :smaller volcanos, whose fires are now 
extinguished. The last eruption of the peak, which happened in 
17 18, burst forth from its side, and destroyed a great part of t!Jc 
vine\·ards. 

1 t is on ele'fated situations iike this, that ill felt that influence 
·which the vast and unbounded theatre, at once laid open to 
coutemplatiou, is capaLle of exciting,-Those inspirations of 
nature, so eloqueot and so auimated-that attractive impulse 
which attunes the soul to harmony v. ith htr works- that distinctive 
character which the Creator bath imprinted on the heart
innate traces of "hic!J peqtliar minds are delighted in feeling, 
amid the rude and sublime masst s produced by explosions of the 
globe, or amid the less stupendous ruins of the monuments of hu
man grandeur. 

The whole of the lower grounds of this island are planted with 
o,~ines; and having been entirt;ly :overed with black lava, the 
labour in digging and clearing it away must have been consi
derable. When the vines are plauted , the surface of the soil is 
again thinly strewed with lava, over which the young shoots an~ 
suffered to run. 

The height of the peak from the surface of the water, is 
about eight thousand perpend1cular feet. 

\Vhen vie\Yed from the f:lta the peak assum es the appearance 
-of a cone, almost regul ar, of immellse na;;nitude, having a 
.smaller cone rising from or,e side of its wmmit, which is that 
already described. This m ountui;1 rears its elevated bead far 
abo·ve the clouds, which fiua: around its craggy sides, and ir 
visible to the extent of many leagues. 
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Hm ing taken our departure from the (\zores,. says ~fr. 
H criot, we proceeded on the voyage to N ortn J.menca, and ou 
arrivino- at the Banks of Ne ''foundland, a number of ,·essels, 
:.tation~d at various distances, and seemingly at anchor, occurred 
.to our ,-iew. These, we soon understood to he engaged in d --~ 
cod fishery. They are, in gpneral, from eighty to one hundred 
:and fiftv tons burden, fitted out from several places in £nglann_, 
particuiarly from the we~tern eounties~ and fron~ the i.sl~~·d'l ~f 
Jersey and Guernsey. There are, besides, vesse:s helong:ng to 
the fi:;hermen who winter in Newfoundland, and at the settle-
ments on the n:::ig,h i-Juuring parts of the continent. . 

The Great Bank, wl1ich is abo·1t forty leagues d1stant from 
tT1e island, is an enormous mountain .'Jrmed beneath the su!"fuce 
of the sea. Jts extent i;, about a huncln:>d anJ sixty leagnes, and 
its breadth about si-xty, the extremities t~rminatillg iu poiut . 
On the eastern side, t-owards the centre, a kind of bay is formed, 
called the Ditch: The depth of water varies much throughout 
the whole, being in some situations sist~·, in others only nvc 
fathoms. During the hottest weather the ti!>h do not frequent 
either the great or the smaller banks, hut retire to the deep wa
ters. It has been remarked by mauy people, that on approach
ing the banks the noise of the billows of the ocean become more 
shrill and loud, an effect which is probably produced by the shal
Jm,:ness of the waters. 

The thick fogs "bich are here more pre,·alent than in any 
other part of the Atlantic, exhibit a !>ingular phenomenon, and 
may be presumed to owe their origin to the stream from the 
gulph of Mexico, the discharge of waters incessantly accumula
ting there by the pressu~·e of the trade ,~ · inds. 

The system of philosophy introduced by Sir 1 aac _ ~ ew ton, 
maintains that the combined attractive influence of the sun and 
moon, and the centrifugal force of the water arising from the di~ 
lJrnal motion of the earth around its axis, elevate that liquid ele
ment at the equator to a much greater height than at the poles · 
and the degree of elention is in proportion to tl1e alternate arl~ 
''ancemeut, or decline, of the po,Yer of these luminaries. This 
limnense col!ection of waters, impelled by its owu gnn·itation, 
by the a~tractwn of the earth, and by the. force of the ''"inds ope
rutmg With those causes, moves onwa1·ds m a western direction 
:flo\\'s through the chain of Caribbean islands, and enters th~ 
]\f exican gulph between the island of Cuba and the promoutory 
Qf Yucatan. Opposed by the surround,ng coa3ts it pursues it~ 
way out of the gulph between l~ lorida and the Bahama islands 
assumes a course to the nortlnYard, and thus nms iu the directim; 
Qf .th~ <'Oast of North America, being at the ucart>st se,·enty-five 
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mtle distant fl·om it, and receding still fmther, in proportion to 
it progre s. Its breadth is about forty-five miles, and its rapi
ditv is about four miles in an hour. The bauks of N ewfouml· 
l:m-d appear to form the limits of its advancement towards the 
nortll ; and it diverges from theuce, passing through the Azores 
to the southward, until its impulse becomes gradually lost. Re
taining a great portion of the heat "bich it imbibed in the tropi ... 
cal climate, on its arrival at the banks of Ne\\ foundlaud, it is 
from fifteen to t\\'enty degrees of }'ahrenheit warmer than the 
water on each side of it, from which it differs not only in this 
respect, but in darkness of colour and greater depth of sound
ings. \Yhenever, therefore, the degree of temperature in the 
<ttmosphere becomes colder tha11 that of these waters, a 'a pour 
'"ill necessarily arise from them, which is condensed, and fre
quently covers these situations with a moist and thick air. 

The cod-fish, whose abundance in tbese latitudes has afforded 
for a series of years an essential object of commercial enterprise, 
is e:iteemed much more delicate than that found in the northern 
seas of Europe, although inferior to it in whiteness. The length 
of this fish usual! y exceeds not three feet, and the conformation 
of its organs is su~h, as to render it indifferent ,, ... ith regard to the 
sclectiou of its aliment. The voracity of its appetite prompts it 
indiscriminately to swallow every substance which it is capable 
of gorging; and even glass and iron have been found in the sto
mach of this fish, which by inverting itself, has the power of 
becoming disburthened of its indigestible contents. 

The fishermen arrange themselves along the side of the vessel, 
each person being provided with lines and hooks. When a fish is 
caught, its tongue is immediately cut out, and it is delivered to a 
person, in whose bands it having '.!nrlergone a certain degree of 
preparation, is dropped through a hatchway between decks,. where 
part of the back bone is taken out, and the cod is thrown in this 
state, through a second hatchway into the hold, to be salted. When 
a quantity of fish, sufficient to fill one of the vessels, is caught 
and salted, she sails from the banks to the islancl, where, diocharg
ing her cargo, she returns to her station, and, in the course of 
the season, thus renews four or five different freights. 

The cod-tish is dried on the island, and larger vessels arrive 
from England, to cotwey it from thence to the European mar
kets. In packing the fish in bulk, ·in the hold of the vessel, much 
care and attention are requisite ; and the greatest precautions are 
used in loading, to preserve them from exposure to the moisture 
of the atmosphere, by spreading sails and cloths over the boats in 
which they are contained, anci over those fish already in the vcsse1, 
if the smallest degree of dampness in the air be observable. A 
person, denominated culter or inspt>ctor, att~uds the loading of 
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«ach vessel, in order to see that no fish which is not perfectly 
cured, he introduced into the cargo, which otherwise might 
soon become damaged. . 

The price of 6.sh cured at Newfounc.Hand, IS generally _fi~tcen 
shillmgs the quimaJl, and it neats iu Europe abo_u t t_wenty sh1!h~gs. 
The ex pence of its- freight to the coast of Spam, IS two s!Hllm~s 
and sixpence, and to Leghorn three shilling~, the quiutal. 

The dried fish, sent to the '\Vest Indi€s, is packed in casks! an_cl 
is inferior in quality to that carried to Europe. 'I'!te fish "h1cl1 I 

salted without being dried, is termed Core-fi h, or green cod. A 
vessel with twelve men, from the mjddle of April to July, mu t 
catch, salt, and bring into port, ten thousand fish, othenYise the. 
owners will be excluded from all claim to the established bounty. 
The same crew, however, usually procure_, during the sea on, 
more than double that quantitv. 

The mercbants of England who are concerned in these fi h
eries, supply the fishermen upon credit with every article of wbich
tlwy may be in want, and are repaid at the fall of the year, with the 
produce of their industry. Several humired thou and pound arc
thus annually ad\·anced, in speculation, on an object of commerce, 
before it is extracted from the bosom of the ocean. 

About four hundred ships, amounting to thirty-six thousand too!> 
burthen; two thousand fi hing shallops, of twenty thou and tons,_ 
and twenty thousand meu, are, in times of tranquillity, usuallv em
ployed every }Car in this fishery. A boot six hundred thou and 
quintals of fish are annually taken, which, upon an average of 
seven years, are worth at the island, fifteen ·hilling per quiutaL 
'rhese, with the other amounts, consisting of ~almon, cod-oil, seal
oil, and furs, exceed annually half a million sterlin;;. Of twenty 
thousand men from Great Britain and lreLnd, employed ia 
that fishery, eight thons::md necessarily continued, "hen their 
country was not at war, on the island all the ''inter. Several 
thou~a.nd still re1:na~n there during that eason, and are occupied in 
rt>pamng or bmldmg boats and small ,·es~els, or iu rectino- the 
scaffolds ~o~ dry_ing fish. These are not properly seafaring ~eu, 
and are thstmgutshed by the denomination of planters. 

I~ H AB IT ANTS 0 F N E \Y .F 0 "C N D T. A" - D, 

New~oundland, which in point of UKtgnitndc may be cb.s ed 
among Islands of the first extent, is, in fertilit> 0f soil :1s far a, it 
has lutherto been explore I, much inferi0r to :n;..,- of similar dimen
iliOII'~ . \\'bet her it ever had native inhabitants. has not been fully 
a~n~ 1 taine.d,_ and it~ sterility, were it enn as re~l as is llpposed, i. , 
not_ a sufficlC'nt reason for asserting that it never had anv; a the 
uatl\'es of America, in getwrnl, derive their sub istence, ~ot from
the vegetable pr0ductions of the soil but from fi hino- and the 

1 Tl l<' rk• ' :::> c .1ase. 1e ~,· unau. · are the only people who have been._ 
C\ 
J 
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fomid there, and they are by no means to be a counted abori(Tines 
of the country. The neig~bouring territory of Labrador is ~heir 
tlati\'e land," here they pass the greatest part uf the ycc:r; ami, un
attached to any particular spot, wander o~er an immense tract of 
desert and inhospitable wilds, although their number->, if collected, 
would scarcely people two or three villages. Throu~hout this 
prodigious and dreary expanse of region, called by the Spania1 ds 
Labrador_. and by the French, New Britt.my, which is bounded 
by the river Saint L:mrence and the North Sea, aud also by the 
.coasts of N e\Yfoundland, uo savages, the Eskiw:1ux excepted, are 
to be met \Yith. Thev are hkev.•it:e found at a cortsiderablc dis
t:mce from Hudson's ·Ba,·, on rivers \\hich flow ti·om the west-
\\ ard. . 

Their name is said to "be deri-ved from a word in the Abinaquis 
1a11guage, Esquimwll~ic, importing, an eater of raw flesh; they 
being the only peGfJle known in K orth America who use their 
food in that state. They are likewise the onl:7· sa,·ages who per
mit their beards to grow. They assume the appellation of Kera
lite, or men. They are of a middling stature, generally robust, 
lusty, and of a brown colour. The oil of the whale, and that of 
the sea-cow and porplts, cono;titutes the most essential part of their 
food, contributing to defend the stomach from the penetrating 
effects of cold. 

The nature of their aliment imparts to their constitution that 
fulness, and to their complexion that greasy sallowness for which. 
they are remarked. Their head is large in proportion, and their 
face round and fiat; their lips are thick ; their eyes dark, small 
and sparkling, but inexpressive; their uose is fiat; their hair 
1)1ack, long, and lank ; their shoulders are large ; and their feet 
-uncommonly small. They are disposed to be Ii~·ely, are subtile, 
cunniug, addicted t_o theft, irritable, but easily intimidated; and 
incnpable of long entertaining, or concealing, sentimeuts of ha
tred or revenge. They are the only people on the continent of 
A m erica, who, in .character Of' appearance, exhibit the smallest 
resemblance to the mha-bi-tants of the northern parts of Europe. 

Their covering is made of the skins of seals, or of wild ani
mals, or of those of the land and sea fo\ds \Yhich fr.cquent their 
territory, and which they have acquired the art of sewing together. 
A species of capuchin, or coat with a hood, fitt-ed closely to the 
body, and descending to the middle of the thigh, forms a principa• 
part of their dress. They wear also trowsers of the same mate
rials, drawn together before and behind \Yith a wrJ . Several 
pairs of socks, with boots, are wom by both sexes, to defend the 
legs and feet from the penetrating cold. The dress of tl1e wo
mw is distinguished from that of tbe men by ·a tail, which falls::; 
considerable ·way down, by their <':lpuchim b~ing mnch largl'r t()-

c ~ 
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wards the shoulders, in order to cover their children, "hen they 
wish to carry them on their backs; and by their boots being rnuch 
wider, and ornamented with whalebone. In these they frequentl y 
place th_eir infants for safety, and for warmth . . Some of the men 
wear shirts made of bladders of the seacalf, bemg sewed together 
with a needle of bone, the thread bein;; formed of the nenes of 
auima1s, minutely divided. . 

They are averse to industry or exertion, and seldom g1ve them
selves the trouble of constructing wigwams, or huts. The w~rmth 
of their stomach, and the nature of their cloathing, producmg a 
sufficient degree of heat, they are sati~tied with the sl}eltcr aflor
ded by tents made of hides loosely thrown togetbe r, by tl!e rocky 
caverns of the sea-coast, or by placing themselves to the leeward 
of a bank of snow. ln tl1e caverns they sometim s make u e of a 
lamp, formed 0f a large hollow bone, containing a quantity of 
oil; but this is only for the convenience of procuring light, as 
they appear to be ignorant of the application of fire to culinary 
purposes. 'The air proceeding from their lungs i ~ so mephitica and 
offensive, that two or more of them shut up in a smaH and close apart
ment, and thus excluded from free air, would probabl_y not iong 
survive. It is only of late years that spirituous hquor::. ha,·e beeu 
introduced among them ; and, notwithstanding the severe co.d of 
their climate, a quantity of rum remained for a cousiderable 
time io the possession of one of their chiefs, before :my of these 
natives would hazard an experiment of its effect . Fortunate had 
it been for thern if they still continued in ignorance of that liquor~ 
which has proved so b~neful to a great portion of the unci,-ilized 
inhabitants of America ! 

The iqstruments which they tlse for the chase, and in fi hir:g, 
~re C011structed with much neatness and ingeuuity. Their bo\YS 
are compqsed of three pieces of pine, or larch-t;ce, whi h being 
neither strong nor very elastic, these defects are remedi d bv for
tifying them behind \Yith a hand of deer's tendons, which, ·,\hen 
""etted! contract, and at on~e. commu?icate eta ticity and force. 
Ever &mce they have b~en v1s1ted by Europeans, they ba,·e gi,·en 
a preference to the fus1l; and whenever that instrument can be 
procured, the bow falls into disuse. 

Like all other men in the savao·e state, thev tr at their wive 
with great coldpess and neglect; b~t their atle~tion tO\Yards tbeir 
offspr_ing is lively and tender. Their language i · guttural, and 
c?ntams but few words; so that the)' expre:, new id as, or 
glVe names to noveloluects, by a combinatiOn oi term~ in.lH.:ative 
pf the qualities of the thiJ;~gs 'Yhich tl ey wi~h to de cribe. 

TI1eir ideas of religio11 are obscure and contracted. Tb y ac .. 
lawwledge two invisibl~ essences i the one.t th y represent ,;'> tl. 
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m·igin of good; the other, to whom they pay the most frequent 
hom:~::::e, as that of every specie~ of evil. 

Their canoes are formed with no iucomiderab!e degree of art, 
and mnch indu try appears to be bestO\Yed on their cons-tructioll. 
'They are pointed at each extremity, ::md are covered with the skillS 
of sea animals. ln the u.pper p:ut, or deck, is an aperture witb a 
b::~ ;; afii~ed to it, through which the savage introtluces his body, 
and tying its mouth aronnd his wai~t, and taking in ntll hands a 
paddle which he uses alternately on each 1=iide, he shoo ts through 
the waves, bv which he is to 'sed and buffeted, whilst the water is 
unable to p~netrate the slender vessel in which he rides . 

1 1 e\Yfoundland extends in the form of a triangle, about a hun
dred leagues from east to \\·est, and a hundred and twenty-five 
from north to south ; being situated between forty-six and fil"ty. 
two de!!rees of north la ti tude. John Gabato, a Venetiao, \Vas 
its first discoYe:-er, under the patronage of king Henry the Seventh 
of Englaod. ~ o advantage was derived from thence, until the 
hpse of a period of nea r forty years. Cape H.ace and Cape Ray 
are the two promontories which pre~ent themselves to mariners 
sailmg on the river Saint Lawrence. Eighteen leagues to the 
we<;twarrl of the first, appears Cape Saint Mary, which forms the 
ent rance of the bay of Placemia towards the east. This bay is 
sixteen leagues in breadth, and twenty in depth. 'Towards its 
heacl is tbe harbour, capable of containing in safety one hundred 
and fifty \·essels, and defended by a fort called Saint Louis. 'The 
French- \Yere the ti:·st Europeans who frequented this situation. 
Between Placentia and Cape Hay, the \\'estern point of the island, 
two other ba:.Ys, of considerable extent, penetrate some distance 
into the country. They are distinguished by the appellations of 
Fortune and Despair. .No settlements have yet been made on 
their coa3ts, and they are but little frequented. Cape Hay, toge
ther with the island of Saint Paul, about fifteen leagues distant 
from it, forms the entrance into the gulph of Saint Lawrence; 
and vessels sailing thither, must pass, in clear weather, in sight of 
the one or of the other. Be:,icles the bays already 11oticed, this 
isianJ contains a variety of others, particularly un the eastem 
coast, among which two 1\re remarkable for their exteut; those 
of Trinity and Conception. Near the latter is the harbour uf 
Saint .John, which is secure ancl well fortifi ed. 

Borden:d by dark and gloomy rocks, which exhibit a barren, 
inhosnit::dJle :~;pea raHcc, the crJuntry, on a nea rer view of its soil, 
belie; not the. 'character of its rude uuinviti11g features, which, 
amid their nakedr!e<;s, display neither g r;mdeur nor sublimity. At 
~ league distant from the entrance of 6aint John's harbour, no 

~opeuiug in tbe co2.st is discernible. A ,.,·hite tower raised on a 
pr~;:cipit:)u~ e)ninence) seen1s rather intended as a mark to want 
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VUjsels of the dang<'r of approaching the rody .JJnrc, than a,- a 
beacon to conduct them to a place of :;af,et.y. O(J a nearer cx.~
mjuation of it, its strength becoi 1e aJ~parent, aud no hootdc 
vessel can enter with impunity the narro~v. chasrn IJelleath. 
'lbi~ structure, situated on a part of the prec1p1ce, OH the so~th 
side of the entrance of Saint John, is n:tmed Fort A mherst. 1 he 
ill let, called the ~ r arrows, exceeds not ti ve hundred fed in width. 
On each side, toward!i the nortb, the rocks ri e to the altitude of 
four hundred feet· but on the ~outh sh,Jre, the are of less eLe\a-

' .I 

tion. 
Heath, juniper, and wild spruce, the off pring of sterility, !:ipa

J·ingly cover the rocky surface. The appearance of the hat bour 
and its environs is, nevertheless, wild and pictur sr1ue. In pro
ceeding fllftber up the inlet, a batter_, called South l"ort, i placed 
on the left; and another, nan1ed Chain-rock, on the right. At 
a considerable elevation above these, several little forts are .'een. 
A rock, in the form of a cone, it> crowned with a battery, con
structed under the direction of the late Sir J ames \VaUace, "·ho, 
m 1796, was vice-admiral on the station, and governor of the is
land; and with a fifty-gun ship, two frigates, and t\\ o slcop of ::.ix
t-een guns each, made a gallant and su 'ces.~ful defence again t the 
.nttacks of Adm~ral Richery, whose force consisted of seven hip~ 
f)f the line, and three frigates. 

Viewed frolll the summit of tl1is eminence, the town, and the 
sc~ffoldB on which the f1sh are placed to dry prc ent a iugular 
appearance. The~e scaffolds are generally forty feet hi~h, and 
consist of several stages, on the rafters of each of which a quantity 
of brushwood is placed. They are sufficiently strong to support 
the weight of the green fish, and also, occa~ionallv, of one or two 
men. These arc erected in eYery ituation, as ;,ell in the yal
lies, as on the margins of the perpendicular rock • 

ST. J')IIN's TOW~.-The town of Saint John borders on the 
basin, and its situation atlords no attractions, except to tho g 

whom interest or necessitv iuduces to consult the advantarre ra
ther tlw~ tl1e plea'lure, ar~ ing from diver ity of local it~a~ion. 
It coutams a church and two chnp 1-, one for the catholic reli
gion, the others for persons of the methodist persua ion; al o a 
court house, and a custom-hou e . 

.i\ 11 officer of the customs wns, until lateh, placed nt the head 
of. the law department, and decidu.lnot only in ci\ il, but in cri
mnml causes, A gentleman" ho ha been bred to the bar at 
present fills the situatiou of judge of the i:;land. The buildi~as 
me nwan, and the streets naFrow and dinv. J'ort Townshend is 
phtccd above the towu, and contaius th~ house allotted for the 
governor, :with the store-houses and magazines "hich f\ rm a 
·qnnre, b·om hei)cc, the eutrau~e, the harbour, the narrow~ 
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nk bet ~·ecn elevated precipices; and the water, CO\ered with 
small \ essels passinr; and re-passing, form a lively and busy sccn0; 
these, together wjth the town, and the adjacent country, di,·en;i
fied by bkes ·with verd:mt borders, exhibit, in the midst of a b::nren 
wild, a combination which may, for a short period, afford tl1e 
..:harms of noveltv. 

Q,·er a place" called the Barren~, is a roac' ,, hich leads from 
Fort To, ·nshend to Fort " 7illiarn, commanding the narrows aud 
the harbour. 'With the Tatter, Signal-hill, from wlwnce the ap
proach of ships is annon ced, communicates. Its perpeudicul~tr 
height from the sea is four hundred and four feet; alld it coutai11s, 
on its summit, two ponds, affording excellent water. 

The bay of Bulls lies about twenty-eight miles from Saint J ohn~s. 
The internal parts of the island liave ucver yet been explored by 
the Engli h. A very small portion 0f hmd is at pre':lent culti,•atcd, 
a neither the soil nor climate are favourable to productions u~
cessary for the support of life. The duration of summer is too 
short~ and no kind of grain has sufficient time to arrive ~t nJatu
rity. 'I'he "·inter breaks up in :May; and, until the end of Sep
tember, the air is temperate, during 'vhich the progress of vege
tation i sufficiently rapid. Hay aud grass are here of very indif
ferent quality. The land is so sparingly covered with soil, thctt 
much labour and expence are necessary to produce a crop, wbich 
but poorly recompences the industry of t he husbandman. The 
quantity of ground used for the pmpose~ of cultivation, is there
fore very small ; and the prohibition of the :parent state against 
attempts to colonize, ar~ by the sterile nature of the country, reu
dcreu almost um~cessan-. The fishermen are in times of ",\ ar
fare, enjoined to returu to England; and the merchant is autho
rised, to retain from the \Yages of each person in his employ, a 
certain proportion as a provision, in case of incapacity from pc
vert~ · or sicknes , for any individual to return to his country. 
By thi:> prudent regulation, no seaman thus engaged, can be lo5t 
to the service of the state. 

The English and Freuch long ~l1ared b€tween tbem, the pri
vilege of drying tbeir fish on the coasts of this island; the latte:r 
occupying the southern <tnd northern parts, and the former the 
~astern 5rhores. The interior is composed of mountains, 'coven:·cl 
with woods of an indifferent (1uality. The animals found here, are 
foxes, porcupines, hares, squirrels, lynxes, otters, beavers, wolves, 
and bears. The chase is difficult, and unattended with profit. 
The land and water-fowl are partridges, snipes, woodcocks, fal
cons, geese, ducks, and penguins. ln the bays and rivers are fouud 
fish of various kinds, such as salmon, eels, herring, mackrel, plaice: 
trout, and almost every description of shell-fish. 

The territory which was n•1ui ite to pn·pare the cod-fish , be -
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longed at first to any person who took possession; and from th~ 
inconvenience, a source of freqlwnt discord arose. The prope1 ty 
of that part of the coast, of wl1ich be made clwice, was at length, 

by the interference of government, ~ecured to each fisher~an: By 
this judicious arntngement, expeditions ;h_it.her ,wer~ ~ult1phed :o 
!!really, that in 1615, vessels from the Bnt1sh aomlliiOns, equal m 
~I! to fifteen thousand tons, were em ploJed in the fi..,bery. The 

value of this island soou became apparent, not only as a source of 
uational wealth, arising from the exchange of fish for the various 

productions and luxuries, \\'hich the soutbem parts of Europe af

ford, but ''hat is .'>till of greater importance, as. a principal nursery 

for the navy. 
The property of this island wr.s, by the peace of Utrecht, con

firm ed to Great Britain; and the subjects of France preserved only 

the right of fishing from Cape Bona\ ista northwards, to Cape Rich 

on the opposite side. This line of demarcation was afterwards 

altered, ;mr! placed at Cape Ray, on the western side of the island. 
The floatmg masses of ice, which pass in the vicinity of the 

eastern coast, <Jild sometimes enter tl1e straits uf Belisle, io the 
summer months, e~hibit to mariners an awful and singular spec

tacl e . These enorm ous mounds, the accumulated operation of 
cold for a series of years, in the arctic regions, are detached from 
the coasts near Hudwn's Bav, and Davis's Straits, bv storms, and 

other causes. They sometiu1es exceed an hundred ;nd forty feet 
in ait;tude; aud their basis beneath the sea, usually doubles those 

dimensions. Rivulets of fresh \Yater, produced by their gradual 
dissolution, distil from their summits. \\~e had ar, opportunity of 

viewing three of these stupendous piles by the light of the moon, 

whose rays, reflected in various directions, from their £las_ v sur
face, produced an effect no less pleasing than novel. ~The-y be

come either stranded in shaJlo, ' waP€r, until they are meltt d down,. 
or grow so porous,. that they subside under the wrface of the ocean. 

ln fogs, and even in the gloom of uight, thev are disco\erable at 
~ome distance, by the cold which they emit) a·nd bv their whiteneu 
and effulgence. · · 

ST. PETER's, ~IJQUELON, AND CAPE BRETOS. 

The islands of Saint Peter's and of Miquelon are nothing dse 
than barren rocks, not far from the southern coast of X ewfounrl

Jand. They " ·ere ceded to the French by the treatv of 1 i6S 
on condition that no for tifications should be erectect" nor mor~ 
than fifty soldiers kept on them to enforce the police.' The for
mer possesses an h:ubour, capable of containitw thirtY small ,.c ,_ 
sels. They were inhabiterl, in times of peace, by a f~w French
m~n, for the pm:pose ?t: ~arrying on the tishery. 

The geographicall)OSitiOu of C<ll)e Breto11 \ras manv '-'ears ao·o 
' • ~ • s 
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•:~certaincd with tolerable accuracy. A narrow passage of nlJOut 
tour league<> in length, and scarcely half a h·agm' in Lreddth, named 
the gut of Canso, separates it from the eastern e:\trcmity of the 
peninsula of Halifax or Nm·a Scotia. It forms , with the i:-.lands 
of~- ewfowldland and Saint Paul' the boull'bries or the Cllhmce 
into_the gulph of Saint Lawrence. fts tigme is vny irregular, 
-:.1?d lt i so intersected by bays and small rivers, th1t the two prin
Cipal parts join, only by a neck of not more then eight hun
d~ed, paces wide. The soil, in many places s\\ampy, and covered 
'nth hght mo s, is, generally, ill adapted for cultiYa.ion. On the 
lands towards the outh side, corn, hemp, and flax, are raised. 
Coal-mines, and likewise plaster of Pari-;, are h .re found . 

.All the hm hours are, on the enst, open to the sea; the north 
coa t i::. elevated, and almost inacce :;.;s ible. The harbour of Louis
bourg, once among the finest in North Ameri ca , i'3 on the east
e~·n coa~t, and extends into the country four leagues, in a win
dmg direction, containing good anchorage, and every where at 
least seven fathoms of ,.,·ater. The entrance, between twu small 
i:J.ands, is four hundred yards wide; and by means of Cape Lorem
hec in its \·icioity, is discoverable at sea for a constderabl e dis1 
tance. On the fortifications of this harlJOur, the French expend 
cd near a million and a half pounds sterling. 

The island, deuominatecl by the French Ite Royale, contained, 
"hile in their possessioo, upwards of frJttr thousand inh<1bitants, 
whose industry was almost "holly applied to the fisheries; as, 
from the sterility of the soil, neither agriculture nor breeding of 
cattle could succeed to any extent, and from the p::ucity of wild 
animals, peltry could never become an article of commerce. The 
island is about thirty-six leagues in length, and twenty-two in its 
greatest breadth. It is environed by rocks; and the climate, al 
though sufficiently healthy, is not agreeable, being subject to fre
quent and thick fogs. It was conquered in. 17 oS, by the British 
forces under General \Volfe. The iuhabitants are at pre~ent not 
uum erous; and the officer who commands the troops, usually a 
brigadier-geueral, in time of \Y::tr, is invested also with the powers 
of ciYil governor. His residence is at Sidney, the capital. 

Canada presents few objects which can occupy the enquiries 
of an antiquarian; and it contains, perhaps, in less variety than 
many other portions of the globe, productions which can recom
pence the researches of the naturalist. Its lakes and rivers, it is 
true, are the vast and principal objects \vhich are calculated to 
inspire wonder and gratification. The immense volumes, the ir
resistible weight and velocity of the latter, tearing through and 
overpowering the obstacles opposed to their course, by the rugged 
and unequal territories amid which they roll, produce falls and 
cataracts of singular sublimity, and of commanding beauty; these, 

lol:E.RIOT,) ~ 
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although in some degree similar in effect, are, notwithstanding, 
inexhaustible in variety. 

GULPJl OF ST. LAWRENCC. 
The Gu1ph of St. Lawrence, as well as the great river which 

there disembogues its water!', received its name from J acque5 
Cartier, who in 1.535 ascended as far ac; ~1outreal. Its botmda
ries are the coasts of Lahrador, Nova Scotia, Cape Breton, and 
Newfoundland. The island of St. John, whose name is now 
chanO'ed to that of Prince Ed\\·ard's ic;land, was first settled by 

0 

Acadians, in 17 49, and their number soon amounted to three 
thousand. When the English took p_9ssession of it, the former 
people retired to the continent. lts present condition is flourish
ing, ancl its inhal)itants amount to aLaut seven thousand. The 
soil, which is level, is in general fertile, is watered by riYulets and 
:sprino-s, is diversified with meadows for pasture, and with 
situations which would be \Veil adapted for the culture of grain, 
were it not, that from the frequency of fogs, that article is liable 
to be destroyed by mildew. The climate is likewi e subject to 
dry weather, when insects and vermin, hostile to vegetable pro
ductions, are abundantly propagated. The island is upward of 
an hundred and ten miles in length, and its gre;.ttest breadth doe 
not much exceed nine. It bends in the form of a ere cent, each 
extremity terminating in a sharp poiut. The harbours are com
modious and safe. Cod-fish is found in great pleuty all around 
its coa~ts. A channel, five leagues in width, separates it from 
the continent; and Green Bay, nearly opposite the center of the 
island, enters the country more than four league , forming, "·ith 
the bay of Fundy, the isthmus, whose breadth is about fin:
leagues, that connects the peninsula of 1\ ova ..... cotia " ·ith th€: 
main land. At the bottom of Green Bav the French had some 
settlements, and a small fort. Se•·eral fa~ilies are now e tablish
ed on that part of the coa t, and a road of communication from 
Pictou to Halifax, has lately been opened. 

Not fur from the entrance of the gulph, and omewhat to the 
northwards, the .Magdalen isles, "·hich are even in nnmbe.r and 
of small eX'tent, present themselves in a cluster. Thev are inha
bited by a few families, whose principal support is d~·ived from 
fishing The Bird isles, situated in the gulph, con ist of t\YO 
rock::;, elevated above the \Yater, upwards of :m hundred feet· their 
flattened summits, whose circumference exceeds not each' three 
hundred paces, exhibit a resplendent whiteness, produced bv the 
quantities of ordure, with which they are cm·ered, from imn;ense 
flocks _of bit:ds, which~ in the s_ummer, take posseision of the aper
tures m the1_r perpendicular chffs, where they fmm their ne t :.md. 
produce then· young. Wht:n alarmed, they hover above the rocks . , 
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:md O\'er- hadow their tops hy their numbers. The a~undance 
of their eggs affords to the inhabitants of the neiJI1bouring coast, 
a material snpply of food. 

A va ·t inlet, penetrating into the country for a great m;-~n; leagues 
to the we t\\ ard, is called the bay of chaleurs, which be ng advan
tageou ly ituated for carrying on fisheries, 1 ao;, on it-; borders, a 
considerable number of inhabitant . Jacques Cartier, in 1534, 
:·ailed into this bay, and from the heat" hich he there e'-:perienced 
m the middle of summer, gave it the narne "hich it still retains. 
l ot"·itlUanding the more northerly situation of this bay, the cold 
is not o intense here as at Quebec, being moderated by the sea 
air. The depth of uow in the "oods, duriug the "·inter sea-
on, i from 1:ix to eight feet ; but vuying accorcling to the differ

ent ituatious, and the degrees of severity in the "eathcr. J t is 
not before the beginning of May, that the influence of the sun 
upon \·egetation is here materially felt; uor is .it before that time, 
that the woods are entireh· cleared of snow. 

It may be ob en·ed as a "'curious circumstance, that for six, eight, 
~nd ten leagues from the shores of this bay, in proceeding into 
the wood , travellers and huntsmen frequently meet with spots of 
about t\YO or three acres in surface, entirely bare, and yet surroun
ded with seven or eight feet depth of snow, which, in times of bad 
'venther, melts as it falls, both on those situations, and on the trees, 
to which they afforrl growth. Those spots, in their relative posi
tion to the head of the bay, extend from east to west, being usually 
foundi n that direction; and their denundation of snow may pro
bably be occasioned by subterraneous heat, which approaching 
nearer to the surface of the ground, produces the effect which 
has ueen discribed. 

Neither minerals, nor mineral waters, have yet been discovered 
in thi district. The timber which grows here consists of spruce 
fir, \\bite and black birch, beech, elm, and oak, which being po
rous, is of little valne. 

The island of Bonaventure, is abonfa league from the north 
shore of the entrance into the bay, and a small number of persons 
winter on it, for no other purpose than to retain possession of their 
fisheries. About twenty-one leagues up the bay, there is a pa
ri~h of the same name w1th the island. 

Cod -tish, salmon, and herrings, are the only productions of 
commerce rlerived from the bays of Gaspe and Chaleurs Ship
building ltas of late years bet n here tried with success; but whe
tiJer or not it will answer iu time of peace, is uncertain. There 
are about three hunJred families settled all along the coast of the 
district of Gas pc, ,,·ho are chiefly of the Roman Catholic religion, 
and whose sole occupation is fishing. The produce of their iu 
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dustry i! transported to foreign markets, in from eight to ten 
square-rig~e vessels, besides sm:~lle~ craft. . . 

The natives of this district are of the Mtcmac tnbe. A few 
JVf alicites come thither at times, from the river Saint John and 
Madawaska. Upon the banks of the river Ristigo~che, which 
empties itself into the bay of C!taleurs, and abo.ut e1~ht leagues 
from its mouth, there is a church, and an ludtan vtllage .. At 
Tracaclioash and at the settlement of Bonaventure, there are hke-

o ' 
wise churches, besides some chapels in the smaller settlements, 
where the ecclesiastical functions are performed b) two) and some
times by three missiouaries. 

Ao·riculture is uncommonh: ne<Ylected, and in an entire state of 
0 -

infancy. It has of late years been onte\\ hat more attended to 
than formerly, because the w:mt of salt, an article ever scarce in 
those parts i;1 time war, and other eau es, gave to the fi.slterie!> a 
temporary check, and obliged th e inhabitant<; to ecure the means 
of subsisting their families, by tilla6e a.vl hus andry. But, it is 
probable they ·will, as they hme e\'er done, re ' ume the ho?k and 
line, as soon as thry ha\'e a prospect of encouragement m that 
their favourite pur:-uit. 

The roads of intercvurse between the adjoininrr ettlement. are 
"·ery in.di ffcrcnt; but ''here\ er ti.ere is an:· mterru ption, by e:-..ten
sive, unsettled parts of the coa -, t, the tra,·eller mu:.t ha\·e recour e 
to water communication. 11r. Het iot then rle cribes the routes, 
after \'1.-·hich he observes the only object in this part of the 
country, \\ hich may be considered ru. a natural curiosity, i the 
rock called P erce, perforated iu thrPe places in the form of arches, 
through the cel)tral and lnr0e~ t of "hicb, a boat with sail set, 
may pass with great faciliry. This rock, \\ bich, at a di.;;tanc ex~ 
hi bits the appearance of an aquedL et in ruin:,, n e to the height 
of nearly two hundred feet. lt ' ltn3th, "hich i ' at present four 
hundred yards, must have beeu once much greater, as it ha · e'·i 
dently been wasted by the sea, and by the frequent impulse of 
storms. 

Tlte shell-fish procured, in the month of Aut!u,t, from the river , 
and from their moutlts ucar th e cou<;t1 in the ncinit\· of Chalt:urs 
bay, ~re so high!y impregnated with a poi onou · quality, a. to 
occasiOn almost mstautaneous death to those "ho eat them. The 
cause of this circumstance remains yet to be a ' Certained. .1.' ot 
only in the di trict of Gaspe, but ·in most ettlcment on the 
Gulph of St. Lawrence, simi lar effects have ue n experienced. The 
p rr:ud of th e year has apparently no other share in producinl)' 
them, than by the reduction of the qu:mtity of \\·aters wlucb g net~ 
ally takes place in summer. The greater the rliminution of,~ ater , 
tb e stron_~?,er, ot course, becomt·s the proportion of p01sonous 
J"ll~tter mtb wlnch these waters are endowed; and this being im-. 
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hibcd, especially durin~ ebb tides, by the shell-fish, they are thus 
pr~d•ictive of con::.equcuces, fatal to those who use them as aa 
article of food. 

X ot only the bird isles, already de cribod, but the island .of 
Bona>enturc, and Perce rock, abouud in the summer with gancts, 
"·hich, in prodigious flock., arrive early in ~lay from the south
ward. They lay and hatch their eggs, not only on those ]slands, 
but on v~rious parts of the coa_ t, "here ad \'enturous sportsmen, 
often with considerable risque ascend and plunder their nests, 
amid the steep ancl tbreatcuiu~ cliffs. These birds, at that pe
riod ,·ery fierce, will sometimes by the severity 0f their bite, direct
t•d chiefly at the eyes of tl1e despoiler, force him to retreat. The 
bay of Ga-;pe is more than two leagues in depth, and its coasts 
are inhabited by settlers eut;a;;ed in the fisheries. 

G U L 1' H ,\ N D lU \' ER 0 F S T LAW RE N C E. 

The Gulph of St. Lawrence , suys :Mr. H. isabout eighty 1eagnes 
in length; and when the \\ inds a!1d currents are favourable, its 
passage does not usually exceed twent) -fom hours. The Saiut 
Lawrence, is one of the gre~ttest, most noble, ami beautiful rivers, 
and, at the same time, th e furthest navi3able for vessels of a large 
,gize, of am in the uni\'erse. From its mouth to the harbour of 
Qc~ebec, the di tance is one hundred and twenty league~; <md ,:es
seb from Europe ascend to .M ontrcal, which is sixty leagues 
bigher up its course. 

Cape Rosiers, at a small distance to the northwards of the poiut 
of Gaspe, i" properly the place \\ bich limits the farthest extent 
of this gi~antic river; and it is from thence that the breadth of 
its mouth, which is ninety miles, must be estimated. They who 
pretend that its width iB one hundred and t\\' enty miles, measure 
it apparently from the E-astern extremity of G..tspe. 'The mouth 
of the Saint Lawrence is separated iuto two channels, by the island 
of .Anticosti, extetld:ng from s~nth ca<;t to north west, about a 
hundred and twenty miles, and ib utmost breadth about thirty 
miles. The north channel is little frequ ented, although safe and 
()f great depth; it is mnch narrower than the south channel, which 
is near sixteen leagues wide at its entrance. The island is of 
little value; the wood which grows upon it is small, the soil is 
barren, and po~sesses not a &ingle harbour \Yhere a vessel m:Jy 

.u ·:th safety entt.:r. The country is flat 10\\"ards the coasts, risin~ a 
little in the centre, but no where into bills. Flat rocks extend at 
each extremitv, to a consicleraLie distance from the shores, render-

.~ . . 
ing the approach hazardous. A few savage~ 8ome_tu~es wmter 
there, for the purpose of the chase. On passmg tlm Island, the 
}and becomes vi~ible on both ~ides of th~ river. 

A considerable number of rivers flowing throt gh loJJg channcli 
$ 



from the northwards, pour their waters into the Saint Lawrence. 
The chief of these is the Sa<Tnenay, drawing its source from lake 

b . 

Saint John and runn1n<T to the eastward through a mountamous 
and barren ;egion. Th~ lake is about thirty leagues in circuit, a~d 
its borders, as well as the surrounding country, are covered" 1th 
pine trees of a small growth. The Saguen~y, _which sweep along 
a prodi~ious IJOdy of waters, is interrupted m 1ts course by alJr~pt 
precipices, over which it dashes its foaming current; and, bemg 
bounded by banks of great elevation, is remarkable for the depth 
and impetuosity of its flood, long before it mingles with the gr_eat 
river. The fall," hich is about fifty feet in altitude, is ninety m1le 
distant from the mouth of the river, and is chiefly striking, for the 
immense sheet of water, ·which is perpetually broken in its rugged 
course, and assumes a resplendent whiteness. 'Yhen viewed from 
"below, the scene is stupenduous and terrific. The incessant and 
<leafening roar of the rolling torrent of foam, aud the irresi tible 
violence and fury with which the river hastens down its de cent, 
tend to produce on the mind of the pectator an impr<'a ion aw
fully grand. The picturesque and rudely ''"ild forms of the lofty 
banks, exhibit a gloomy contra~t to the lively ~plendour of the 
cataract. 

The impetuous torrent of the Saguenay, \\hen the tide i · lo ,., 
is sensibly felt in the St. Lawrence, w!Jich for a di tance of many 
miles, 1s obliged to yield to its impulse; and ,.e ~ els apparently 
going their ~ourse, ba,·e thereby been carried idelor:g iu a dif
ferent direction. 

Besides the fall now de~cribed, this ri,·er i broken into everal 
rapids or cataracts of lesser height. In many place ' the banks 
are rugged and steep, and at inter\'als, con ·i t of almo t p rpen
tlicular cliffs of astonishing elevation, some rising to a tbou~ and, 
and some to six or seYen hundred feet. The len,.,.th of the cour e 
of this river is a hundred and fifty miles; its bre~dth i at:neralh· 
11ear three miles, except near its mouth,'' here it contrac~ to on~ 
third of that extent. An attempt has bern made, in the cu1tre of 
its mouth, to sound the depth "ith five hundred fathoms of line, 
but no bottoln was found. A mile and a half hicrher up from 
thence, the depth has been ascertained at one hundr~d and thirt\
eio·ht fathoms; and sixty miles further, in a cending the course of 
the riYer, the depth is near sixty fathom . ~ 

~otYvit_hst:mding its immense brutdth, aml :he stupendous ele
\'atJOn of 1ts rocky shores, the cour e of thi river i · renclered ex
tremely crooked, by points of land\\ hich appear to interlock each 
other; and thus prolong its navigation. The tide a cends to 
t.h~ peuinsula of Chi~out~1mi, and, illtercepted in its r tr<'at, by the. ~ 
hc_queut promontonC's, IS much later in it" ('bb, than that of thc> 
M:.nnt Lawrence. The lnd·or the f.mn··r rircr, becom · thn. , 
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n~nny feet higher than that of the latter, into whose bosom it 
ru he-, \Yith the boundless impetuosity already remarked. 

On the north side of the mouth of the Saguenay, is the harbour 
of Tadoussac, capable of atfordiug shelter and :lllchorage, for a 
number of vessels of a large si2e. Previous to the establishment 
of a colony in Canada, this place was frequented, for tbe purpose 
?f carrying on the fur trade. Several small settlements belong
mg to goverment, are placed along the northern coast of the Saint 
Lawrence. These are usually known by the appellation of the 
King's Posts , aud are let, for a term of years, to commercial 
people, for the de ign of conductiug a traffic for peltry '"''ilh the 
santges, and also for the salmon, whale, seal, and porpus fi heries. 
Their several names are, Tadoussac, Chicoutami, seventy-five 
miks up the Saguenay; a post on Lake Saint John, Ashuabman
chuan, .Mi tashni, les Isles de J eremie on the sea, Seven l::.lands, 
and Point De-:Monts. At these various situations, previous t<> 
the year 180~, about eighty Canadians were employed in hunt. 

- ing, and purchasing furs from the Indians in winter, and during 
summer, in the salmon fishery, for v.:hich the river Moisie, eigh
teen miles below the Seven Islands, afford a most productive field. 

Chicoutami is the only situation on the Saguenay, ·where the 
soil is fertile, and abounds with timber of an excelleut growth. 
It has been found by experiment, that grain will ripen mn<.:h 
soQner there than at Quebec, although placed consiuerably to the 
northwards of tlmt city. The vicinity of the sea, to the forn er, 
disarms the winter of a portion of ib severity, and produces au 
earlier spring. 

A :\IJ A B LE SA V A G E S. 

The natives in possession of the track of country around Lake 
Saint John, and on tbe borders of the Saguenay, are named 
!'.lountaineers, and are descended from the Algonquins. They 
are neither so tall, nor so \\'ell formed, as the savao·es that range 
throughout the north-west country, and are also strangers to that 
sanguinary ferocity, by ·shich many of the Indian triues are cha
racterized. They are remarkable for the mildness, and gentlen~s 
of their mm1ners, and are never known to use an offensive weapon 
against each other, or to kill, or wound, any person whatever. 
Nor can the effects of spirituous liquors, so baneful to other 
11atives, excite them to cruelty, or vindictive passion. Their 
behaviour i5 uniformly orderly and decent; their mode of dress 
is the same as that which now prevails,- among the other savages 
who have intercourse with Europeans; and the stuffs, and silks, 
for\ hich they exchange their furs, are often rich ami costly. 

Their whole number is about thirteen huudred; uearly one
half being converted to the Christian faith, aud the other half 
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being Pl1gans. A missionary sent from Quebec, resides amcr.r~ 
them; a11d chapels, whefl~ diviue service is performed, are ere~t
ed at the principal posts. Repeated efforts, and much _per
~masion have been used, to prevc:il on these savages to cultl\·atc 
the lauds, and to plant lodian coru, or pot:1toes. . They . have 
not, however, been able to overcome their propen~1ty to _mdo
lcnce, or their utter aversion and a!Jhorrellce to th~t ~pecies of 
labour. They appeare"d to reli~h these articles of foo_d, '"h_en 
offered, and would eat them with avid it. , if accompamed "1tl~ 
a little grease; yet, even the incitement of re>\·ard, superad.deo 
to the prospect of a constant and viholesome supply of nounsb
ment, failed in producing m1y inclination for industry. Although,. 
like other tribes in a barbarous state, each indi .. idu&l is solely 
dependent, for support and oefencc, on the stren~th of his 0\\"0 

arm, an l the resolution of his mind; the~ are, notwitb!>tanJing, 
so pu'sillanimous, that at the appearance of au enemy, howewr 
small in number~, they betake them!>elves to flight, and retire 
for safetv i11to the woods. 

The t"un; procured in this quarter, are, in general, of a su
perior qwd 1ty; and great atte11tiou is bestO\\·ed by the hunters, 
in scraping and cleaning the pare hments. These po ts, which 
produced to govenunent a rent of no more thau four hundred 
pounds a year, ha\e lately been let on a lease of thir~- years, to 
the North-west Company, a society of merchants at )lontreal, 
for the yearly rent of o:1e thons md and t\\·enty-fi,·e pounds. 

ln ascending the Saint Lawrence, the countrv on either side 
affords pleasure <mcl amusement to the traYel!er; by the e~hibi
bltion of a profusion of gran d objects. .Amid the combination of 
isbnds, promontories, and hills clothed \\·ith forest , some s~enes, 
more strikingly than others, attract the attention. On the north 
side, after pas:sing 2\lal-bay, a bold anrl interesting scene is formed, 
by lar~e huge masses of rock, interpersed ,,·ith ~hrnbs, and by the 
east side of the hills, called les Eun1t!,'ment~, "hich "·1th majestic 
cle\':;ttion project into the ri,·cr. The settienwnt of Camoura~ca, 
with the mountains beyond it, forms the oppo.site coa t. 

The island of C'oudres, situated at the distance of about a leacrue 
f_rom the north sho1_e, ri ~es gradually from the water, except i~1 a 
te·w [)laces, where 1ts borders, althou"·h of 110 "Teat heio·ht ~re • :::> 0 0 ' . 

almost perpendicular, and co,·erccl with small trees. It co11tains 
one pa ri~h, alJ(l about thirty families, each of which deri,·es it 
support from its O\\ n laud.s. The extent of this islaud is about 
se\·en miles iu len~ti1, and about three in extreme bre~dth. Its 
n_am~ ar~se from the quantity of hazel-trees, which J acqnes Car
tJCr, HI Ius voyage to <.--Jucbec, found growing in its woods. 

The part c1f the country round St. Paul's ha\', as well as 
~bl-bay} is 1mbject to ca1 t~Jqnakes, particular!)' 1n the winter 
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season, when they are sometimes so alarming, as to threaten de
. truction to the buildings. No ~erious accident has, howPver, 
of late years occurred, although apprel1f'mion frcqnently com
pels the inhabitants to forsake their d\\ ellings, during the reite
ration af the shocks. 

The breadth of the Saint Lawrence from !\J al-bay to Ca
mourasca on the south shore, is about twenty miles, and a clu~
ter of rocky i.:hnds is situated about a lea2;ue from the coast of 
that settlement. Between these islands and the shore, the in
habitants place, every spring, a fence, formed of the straight 
and slender bou~hs of trees, firmly stuck into th e sandy b0ttom, 
at about two feet distance from each other. When the tide as
cends, the white porpnsses, '' ith which the rirPr abounds, enter 
those snares, and the violence of the current, callsing a tremu
lous mction in the branches, they are afraid to repass the feuces; 
when the tide has retired, they are left upon the dry beach. 

These fishes, which are of a sno\\'y whiteness, are to be seen 
playing, in great numbers, near tne surface of the water, from 
the mouth of the river, as high up as the isbnd of OrleallS, and 
frequently in the basin of Quebec. They often follow, in mul
titudes, vessels sai ling in the river, and many of them are twelve, 
or eYen fifteen feet in length . One of the smallest will yield 
ttp\\·ards of a barrel of oil. The fisheries of seals and sea-cows, 
are likewise vrofitaple . 

The vicinity of Camourasra presents a scene, wild and ro
mantic, beiu~ Yaried by isiauds, by le,·el lands, and by rocky 
acclivities. The sulphureous springs found here, and the im
mense masses of broken rod, which appear to haYe been thrown 
together by some violent and uncommon effort of na ture , afford 
gr..ounds for supposing, tbat this part of the country has under
gone material changes. 

From this settlement, iu ascending the coast of the great river, 
the country is fertile, and thickly inhabited, being, in some pla
ces, settled to tbe depth of several concessions. The cul.tivated 
lands are level, and watered by a variety of fine streams, among 
\Yhich the Ouelle, the Saint Ann, and the Saint Thomas, are 
the chief. The latter falls into the Saint Lawrence in a beautiful 
manner, 0\:er a perpendicular rock, \Yhose altitude is twenty-five 
feet. Great quantities of grain are produced in the parishes of 
the same names as these rivers; and the soil surpasses in fertility, 
any of the settlements around Quebec. The coasts of the great 
river afford exceilcnt meadow lands. The churches, and settle
ments whiGh are placed thickly together, prodnce an agreeable 
c;ontrast, with the forests and distant mountains. The face of 
the country on the north is elevated and bold, be~ng composed 
of a succession of hills, rising abruptly from the wuter, and 
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terminatina towards tl1e "'€st, by c:1pe Tourment, whose per
pendicular0 altitude is two thousand feet. Between S~int Paul'~ 
bay and that cape, at the basis of one of the mountam~, stands 
the parish of la P etite Ri·ciere. . 

The centre of th e river is diversified hy clusters of s-nnll IS

lands, some of which are settled, and partly cleared of their na
tive woods. They supply good pasturage for cattle, and gr_eat 
quantities of hay. On approaching the island of Orleans, a nch 
and interestiug view displays itself; it is composed by the eastem 
extremity of that island, cloathed with trees, the isle de 1\-Ia
dame, the Cape, and the monntains whid~ recede from it to
wards the west and north, with th~ cultivated meadows which 
spread themselves under its rocky basis. \Vhen the atmospltere 
is varied by clouds, "hich frequently envelope the summit!-' of 
those mountains, and which, by suddenly bunsting open, pre
sent them partially to the eye, the spectator becomes impressed 
with the sublimity and grandeur of the scene. 

Cape Tourment is three hundred and thirty miles distant from 
the mouth of the river. After passing the island of Coudres, 
the water assumes a whitish hue, and is brackish to the taste, 
the mixture of salt continuing to diminish, until the tide reaches 
the lower extremity of 0fleans~ where it becomes perfectly 
fresh. 

The latter island, rises in gradation, from its steep banks on 
the coast, towards its centre7 presenting a pleasing and fertile 
appearance. Beyond it, the mountains of the north coast exa1~ 
their towering summits. Its circumference i~t about forty-eight 
miles. It was, in J(jitJ, erected into an Earldom, under the 
title of Saint Laurcnt, which has long been extinct. Of the 
two channels formed by this island, that of the south, poslless
ing much greater depth and bre~dth, is the course through whic_h 
all vessels of burden are navigated. About the centre of tlus 
island is an anchoring ground, called Patrick's hole, protected 
by lofty banks, and affording shelter, when necessary, for a (}'rea~ 
number of ships. The channel on the north, is navi~rrtbt: for 
~loops and schooners only, and appears to be araduallv diminish-
ing in depth. 

0 

• 

Wild vines are found in the woods of Orleans, which indoced 
Jacques. Cartier, on his first lnndin~ there, to bestow on it the 
appellat1on of the Ille de Bacchu~. Cm1siderable quantities of 
grain are here produced; and in several situations, there are or
chards affording apples of a good quality, At the lower extre
mity of the island, the river is sixteen miles in breadth; and at 
t~e u~per ~xtremity, a basin extending in every direction, about 
SIX nules, 1s formed. At the approach to this basin, a number 
of objects combine to produce a lively und intere~Sting pro~pect . . 
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The foaming clouds of the Montmorenci, pouring over a gloo· 
my precipice, suddenly open on the eye. The rocks of Point 
Levi, and the elevated promontory, on whose sides the city of 
Quebec is placed, seem to bound the channel of the great river. 
The north side of the town is terminated by the Saint Charle~. 
The settlement of Beauport, in extent about seven mile~, in
terrenes between the :Montmorenci and Quebec, and is situated 
on a declivity, extending from the hills to the Saint Lawrence, 
whose banks gradually slope towards the little river of Beauport, 
from whose western borders the land becomes level. A chain of 
mountaius towards the north intercepts the view. 

ACCOUNT OF QUE:BF.C. 

Frot!l the period at which Jacques Cartier visited and ex
plored the river Saint Lav.-reuce, until the year 1603, no l'Jerious 
efforts "ere made by Europeans for the formation of a settle
ment in Canada. A space of nearly a century was suffered v> 
elapse, without any other advantage baYing been derived from 
the discovery of this part of the continent of North America, 
than that of the precarious profits which accrued to some ad
venturers, by carrying on with the native inhabitauts, who fre
quented the coasts of the great river, an inconsirlerable traffic iu 
peltry. At length, in the a!ra mentioned above, Samuel de 
Champlain, a man of enterprize and talent, actuated by liberal 
sentiments, and by patriotic, more than by iiJterested views, after 
having sun·eyed the borders of the river, for the choice of a si
tuation presenting the greatest conveniences for a settlement, gave 
the preference to an elevated promontory, between the Saint 
Lawrence and the small river Saint Charles. It is asserted, 
that some of his attendants, having pronounced at first view of 
this point of land, the \\·ord "Quel bee.!'' Ch-amplain bestowed 
that U:;lll}.e .on his projected town. After erecting some huts for 
the shel_ter of his people, he began ~o clear the envirous, from tlie 
woods with "·hich they were covered. 

The spot which Champlain designed as the foundation of a 
futl.\re city, did no 'ess credjt to his judgeme~t than to his taste. 
Its superior altitude and natural strength, afford the advantage of 
of its being in time rendered, by the labours of engineers, a re
.spectable and formi~able fortress. . 
· Cape Dia~Qnd, the summi~ of the promontory, rises abrupt1j 

OP. the south; to the height of ~hree hundred and fifty perpendicu
lar feet, abov~ the riwr, adval}ces from the line of the banks on 
the west, and forms the Ance de Mer, a small harbour, occu-: 
pied for the purpose of ship-building. Some uneven ground 
subsides into a valley, between the works and the heights of 
.Abraham; on the latter there are natt.Jral elevations, which :m: 
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hi;l:er by a few feet, than any of the grounds included withiu the 
fo1 tlhcations. 

ln 169.0, Quebec was first fortified with eleven stone redoubts, 
which served as bastions, communicating with each other, by cu.r
tains colHposed of pal !isades ten feet in height, strengthened m 
the interior with earth. No other defence was, for many years, 
}Jrovided against the hostile attempts of the lroquois, aJHl other 
savaO'e tribes who were inimical to the French sett] r ·. T!Je 
ruin~ of five of these redonbts are yet extant. Tbe citadd is 
110w constructed on the hi~?,hest part of Cape Diamond, compo
sed of a "hole bastion, a curtain and half-bastion, from whence it 
extends along t~e summit of the bauk towards the nort!~-east, 
this part being adapted with flauks, agreeably to the ~oituatwn of 
the ground. There are, towards the south-west a ditch, coun
ter-guard, and covered-way, with glacis. 'n,e wo1 ks have, of 
late years, been in a great mea ure built, and rai ed to a pitch 
calculated to command the l1igh grounds in the vicinity. 

·when viewed from a small distance, they exhibit a hnmLome 
appearance . A steep and rugged bank, about fifty feet in height, 
terminates the ditch and glacis on the north, towards "hich the 
ground slopes downwards from Cape Diamond, nearly three lmn
dred feet, in a distance of about nine hundred yard ~ . Along the 
summit of the bank a strong wall of stoue, nearly forty feet high, 
having a half and a whole flat bastion \Yith small H::mk~, occupie 
a space of two hundred yards, to palace~gatc, at which there is a 
guard-house. From hence to the new " ·ork at Hope-~ate, i a 
distance of about three hundred vards. The mckv eminence in
creases in steepuess and elevatio~1 as far as the b1shop's palacet 
near which there is a strong battery of hea\'y cannon, extending 
a considerable way along the brow of the precipice, aud com
manding the basin, and part of the river. Bet,,·een the edifice 
now mentionerl, and the lower town, a steep pas!'age, partly form
~d by n ~ tme, inten·enes, over \\ hich there i~ a barrier, with a 
g ,te-·way of stone, ~urmounted by a guard-housel and its comrnu
mcation is otherwise defended by powerful work of tone, under 
the palace on one side, and on the other tretching upwards to-

. wards the governmP.nt-hou e, where the hank becornes con ider
ably more elevated. This building, which is dignified '·ith the 
appellation of chateau, or casile of~t. Lonis, is placed on the brink 
of a precipice, inacces ible, and "hose altitude exceeds two hun
dred feet. The buildiug IS supported b counterforts risio<r to 
half its height, and sustaining a gallery. ·The apartmet~ts are 

0

oc
c~pied as offices for the civil and military branche , acting imme
diately under the orders of the goY "'rnor general of .Briti h Ame
rica, who likewise comma·nds the troop ' ,~ m1d whose residence i 
in a building of more modern construction) forming the opposite 
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~:de of a ~quare. The apartments are spacious and plain, but the 
stntcturc has nothiug external to 1 ecommend it. U pou the brink 
~f the precipitous r ' ck, a :.tone wall is extended from tbe old chct
teau, for a dtstance of about three hundreu: ards to the westward, 
. bich form a line of defence, anrl serves as a boundarv to the 

garden, \\·ithiu whieh arc l-\\0 small batteries, one risiug above the 
ut\er. 

Cape Diamond , nearly 200 feet lti~hcr than the ground on" hich 
the upper to\\ n is situated, presents itself to the" est\\ard. }'ram 
the gat riseu there are fi,·e gates, or outl ets to the ueighbouring coun
try, the bi:;hest, Port Saint Louis, opens to the westward, and to
'"ards the heights of Abraham; Port Saint John, towards Saint 
l~oix, through \\ hich i ~ the 10ad to ~Iontreal; Palace and Hope
gate o pen tO\vards the river Saint Cllarles and the north, and 
Prescott-gate afiords a communication to the lower town on the 
south-east . 

In most of the public bttilnings, no great degree of taste or 
ele:;ance c:m be discO\·ered although much labour and expence 
mu~t l:aYe been bestowed on their construction. The :nchitects 
eem prittcJp <!: ly to haYe had in 1;iew, ~>trength and dnrab1lity, and 

hOt to ba,·e paid much regard to th0se rules ot their nrt, "hi(;.h 
com:) .. 1e s·dumetrv with utilitv. The cathedral church of the 
cathoL::;, 1~ a long elevMed, and plain buildiug of stone, with the 
s pi ·~ 011 one side of its front; the internal appearance is neat and 
spacious, ~nd it is capable of containing about tf11 ee thousand 
persons . r\ good organ bas here lat<::ly been introduced. The 
Jesuits' college, originally found ed at Quebec iu I 635, has been, 
since that period rebuilt, and is a large stone edince of three sto
sics high, of nearly a square rigure, containing an area in its 
centre. The garden is of some extent, and has at one end, a 
gro,·e of trees, part of which is a remain of the original woods 
with \\ hich the promontory was once co•1ered. 

The society of J esmts winch became establi~·hed in Canada9 

formerly composed a numerou<> body, and their colle~e was cou-
5idered as tbe first institution> on the continent of~ orth America, 
tor the instruction of young men. The advantages derived from 
it, "ere not limited to the better classes of Canadians, but were ex
tenrled to all whose inclination it \Vas to participate them, 
and manv students came thither, from the West Indies. From 
the period of the eKpulsion of tbe Jesuits from the,..;tates of Eu
rope, and the consequent abolition of their order on that continent, 
this establishment although protected by the British govermpent, 
beg..: n r(lpidly to dt:cline. The last member of that frateruity died 
a few ·ears ago, and the ~uildin!!s, as well a~ the lands \Vhich form 
ao e~tens1ve domain, devolved to the crown. 

· The landed property was designed by the sovereign a! a recom-
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pence for the services of the l~te Lord A_mherst, who commau• 
ded the troops in North Amenca, at the time of the conquest of 
Can:.ub, and who completed the reduction of that province, under 
the British o-overnment. The claim of these estate~ has been re-o . . 
Jinquished by his successor, for a pension. The revenue ans.ng 
from them, has been appropriated by the legislature of Lowe_r Ca
nada, for the purpose of establishing in the different pa;1~hes, 
schools for the education of chil ' ren. The Jesuits' college 1s now 
converted into a commodious barrack for the troops. 

The seminary, a building of some extent, forming three sides of 
a square open towards the north-west, contaius a variety of apart· 
ments, suited for the accommodation of a certain nnmber 0f eccle. 
siastics, and of young students, who are of the R oman C atholic 
religion. The institution owes its foundatiOn t~ ~1. de: Pet re, 
who, in 166~, obtained from the King of France, letters patent 
for that purpose. T ythes were enjoined to be paid by the inha
bitants, to the directors of the seminary, for its support; and a 
thirteenth in addi tion to what was already the right of the church, 
was levied. This regul ation being found too oppres~ i v e, ,,;as al
tered to a twenty-sixth part of the prorluce, to !Je pa1d in grnin, 
from which tax newly cleared lanrls were exempted, for a space 
of five years. 

'I'he members of the seminary are composed of a superior, 
three directors, and six or seven masters, who are a ppoint+:!d to 
instruct young men in the differeut branches of education, profe_sed 
by each. Since the decline and extinction of the order of Jesuit~, 
the seminary, which was at first exclusively cle<sigued for the educa
tion of priests, and, excepting the college .M ontreal, is the 
only public estaolishment of the kind in the pro\·ince, is nc- w 
open-to all young men of the catholic faith, although they may 11ot 
be destined for the sacerdotal function. The north-ea!;t a pect of 
this buildiug is agreeable in summer, baYing under it a spacious 
garden, which extends to near the precipice on the east, and over
looks the lower town. 

The monastery, with lhe church and garden of the Recollets, 
which occupied th~ western side of the spot called Place if 
Armes, are now ras~d to the foundation, the buildinO' ha\·ino· been 

fi 
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-destro_yed by 1~e m .1796, and tl!e order to w hi~h they were ap-
propnated, havmg smcc that penod, become extmct. Two ne\\' 
~difices have lat~ly been erected, upon that scite; the one a pro
testant metropolitan church, the other a house for courts of law. 
They are both constructed with the best materials, which this 
p~rt of}~1e country affords, and executed in a neat and handsome 
stile. I he church, although not ·~uch ornamented may be pro
nquncerl elegant, the rules of architecture have been adhered to 
in its strnc~ure. Considered as ornaments to the city of Quebec, 
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it is to be rfgretted, that separate situations have not been allot
ted for them, a .d that in a country where public buildings cap:dJ!e 
of attracting notice are rarely to be met with, two edifices of such 
con-.;equcnce should have been placed so near to each other. 

The Hutd Dieu, \\ i:h 1ts garJens, occupies a large extent of 
ground. It wa-; founded in 1638, bv the Duchess d' Aigni!lon, 
"ho sent from t~e hospital at D1epp thr e nuns, for the purpose 
of commencing thi s charitable and useful institution; it consists 
of a superior and twenty-seven sisters, "hose principal occupa
tion is to ass1st, and to administer mediciues nnd food to invalids of 
both sexe5, who may be sent to the hospital, and who are lodged 
in wards "here much regard is paid to cleanliness. 

The convet1t of the Ursulines was instituted in H53g, by 
~Iadame de la Peltre, a young widO\v of condition, in France. 
It is possessed by a superior, and thirty-six nuns, who are chiefly 
engaged in the instruction of young women. The building is spa
cious, and has extensive gardens annexed to it. The bishop's 
palace already mentioned, situated near the communication with 
the lower town, has been for several years, occupied for public 
offices, and for a library. The chapel has been converted into a 
room, for the meeting of the provincial assembly of repre
sentatives. 

Another edifice on the north side of the town, extending in 
length from palace-gate to the ramparts on the west, upwards uf 
~00 feet in length, contains a number of vaulted apartments, 
aud ·ts occupied for the office of ordnance, for barracks for the 
royal artillery, for an armoury, store-houses and work-shops, ami 
fur a public goal, which forms the east end of the building. 

The ruins of a large house which was formerly that of the in
tendant, remain on a flat ground on the banks of the r· Yer Saiut 
Charles, and in the suburbs of Saint Roe. This was once callt:d 
a palace, because the cotmcil of the French government in North 
America there assembled. The apartments, which \'\'ere numer
ous and spacious, were furnished \vith magnificence and splen
dour. On one side of the court, were placed the king's store
houst·s, which, together with the palace, were consumed by fire, 
occasioned by a shell thrown from the garrison in 1775, when 
the town w~ blockaded by the Americans, with a Yicw to dis
lodge some of the hostile troops, who had taken shelter in the~e 
buildings. 

Thtl general hospital, 0n the banks of the Saint Charles, about 
a mile \Vestward from the garrison, and surrounded by meadow 
lands, was founded in 1693, by .M. de Saint Vallier, .Bishop of 
Quebec, with the benevolent design of affording sllpport and re
lief to the poor, the i!'ltirm, the sick, and the wounded; nor have 
the purposes of itl!. eriginal founder at any time been defeat€d,_ 
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with regarfl to the most scrupulous exactitude in their fulfilment.
The extent of the building, whose form is that of a paralldogramr 
is con iderable, and it contains a variety of apartment , neat and 
commodious. A superior aud thirtv-seven sisters compose the 
community. Their time which rema"'ins from the occupations ?f 
the duties of religion, and the offices of humanity, is employed m 
gild111g omaments for the decoration cf churches1 and in several 
other works, at which they are expert. . 

The streets of Quebec ~u e, in con eque~ce of its situation, irre
gular and UIJeven, many of them are uarrow, and but very few are 
paved. The houses are built of stone, are of nnequal heights, and 
co,·ererl, in gt-neral, 'A ith roofs of boards; the roughness of the ma
terials of '' hich they are constructed, gives them a rugg@d aspect,. 
and the accommodations are fitted up in a stile equally plain and 
void of taste. The frequent accidents \Yhich have bappene.d,. 
and the extensive damage \\'hic:h the town has repeatedly sust, ined 
from conflagrations have suggested the expediency of co,·ering 
the public buildings, and many of tbe dm::lling-houses \\ith tin, 
or painted sheet-iron . 

The lower town, which is the principal place of commerce, 
occupies the ground at the ba~ is of the promontory, "hich has 
been gradually gained from the cliffs on on e side, by mining, 
and from the river 011 the other, bj· the construction of wharfs. 
'Ihe channel is here about a mile in breadtl!, to Point Lel.'i, on 
the opposite sl10re, and its greatest depth at high water, is thirty 
fathoms, the anchorage heing e\·ery \rhere safe and good. ._ince 
the year 1793, ship-building has been carried on with con
siderable success, and vessels of every description and dimen ion, 
from tifty to a thousand tons burthen, h<n·e been constructed. 
The materials are found in abundance in the country, but tlu~ 
anchors, sails, and cordage, are generally imported. A.s the tide 
rises eighteen feet, and at spring tides twent:·-four feet, there is no 
difficulty in finding situations for dock-yards. 

T~1e rock of wl~ich the prom.ontory of Quebec i compo ed~ 
consists of a species of black lune slate, Yanino- in thickness· 

• .I 0 ' 
wluch, although apparently compact, may, by tbe stroke of :l 

ham~er, be shivered into th_in pieces, and, by expo~ ure t() 
the mfluence of the weather, It moulders into soil. A consi
derable number of the houses of the town, is built of this stone 
and tltere is a mode of placing it, by which, in ma onrv it~ 
durabil ity may be considerably prolonged. The inf1abit;nts 
comprehended in Quehec_. nnd in the suburbs of Saiut John, and 
Saint Roe, may be computed nt about 15000 . 
. When ~ - e,Yed [rom ~oint Levi, on the oppo ·ite coast of the 

nver, a_n mtercstmg v.anety of objects is exhibited, by ma sy 
rocks) mtersperscd wlth shrubbery, by Cape Di~unond boldl} 
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Jl:smg from the water, by the houses along its b~sc, r:ontra~tcd 
"ith o\·erb::mging cliffs, by a confu<;ed cluster of Luildin!:;S over-

• toppin~ each other up the sic!e of the !till, and by tltc fortifica
tion "hich crom1 the ..:ummi . The Saint Lrm rcncc fio,ring ort 
one side, and the Saint Cba1IL', o:1 the other, give to this spot, the 
appearance of an island. The brid~e acro s the latter is likewise 
visible from hence, and remote moimtai·Js termi11ate the prospect. 
The scene, in winter, becomes amusing: to _·trangcrs, particular!), 
if the ice on the great river, between ( uebec, and the opposite 
coast of Point Levi, be closely f1. cd , a circum"tance "hich de
pends more upon accident, than on the ~everity of t:old, and doe<: 
not frequently occur. " "hen the ice becomes consolidated and 
~tationary, it is calied, by the C::mnclians, tbe pout, 'vhich affords, 
mt ouly to the country reople inh~biting the neighbouring pa
~i~hes on the south side, a f:1cility of con\·t>yin~ th eir produce to 
market, and thereby of ru:de! ing }HO\ i::-ions aml provender more 
~bundant in the tom, Lut liLewise presents to the citizens, a 
br;e field for grntificution and cerci<;e, who then are const~•ntly 
driving their horses and carria;es, upon the solid surfa ce of the 
~tream. 

Trom the heights to the "·cst\Y:~rd of the garrison, rn cxteJJsiw• 
and be:mtiful ,·iew is tten kpcd, ill n::"!lmc r, to th e eye of t!Jc 
~rectator . Jt is composed ot: t~ e '- orks, rart of the !Gftll'r bniiJ
in;s of the to,m, tl:e hasin, poi;:t Lcvi, the i~bnd of Orl-:an~, 
the south and north cl mmels, the panslle>i of .Eeauport, /ul.!:',e 
Garchn, and ChatPau Hicher, "ith the mountai'!S on the north
east, stretching to Cape Tom::1'-nt. 

IV ER ~1IO •;·ni OR EN Cl. 

The river )lontmorenci, '' !.ich empties itself into the Saint 
l. .. a,;-rence, at the di~tance of e::igh! miles to the north-east of 
Quebec, "·as cal!ed after a murecl~al of that n:lll'c, "ho was vice
roy of X ew France. Passing through a cvu1 se from the north
Past, of considerable length, the first settlement through v,:hich it 
~'lo\Ys, is called La ~lotte, situated on the northern e:-.tremity of 
a ~loping ground, "bich gradually descends from the mountains, 
to the coast of the great rirer. At La .i\lotte, i.he waters diff11se 
themselves i11to sba!low currents, interrupted by rocks, "' hich 
break them into foam, accompanied by murmuring sounds, tend
ing to enliven the solitude and solemn stillne ~s , which prevail 
throughout the surrounding forests, an<l on the desolate l1ills. 
The channel of the river, farther down, is bounded by precipitous 
rocks, it becomes Htremely contracted, aml the rapidity of its 
current is proportionably augmented. .At a place called the na• 
tural step~, there are cascades of the height of ten, or twelve 
feet. These steps have been gruduallj formed, by the accessiou 
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of waters which the river receivei in Its progress, at the breaking 
up of winter, and by th e meltiug of snows. From the middle. of 
April, to the end of May, its waters roll along with an encreasmg 
height and rapidity. The banks from the natural steps, down
·wards to the Saint Lawrence, are composed of a lime slate, placed 
in horizontal strata, from the depth of five to twenty-four inchc~ 
each, connected by fibrous gypsum of"a \\hitish colour. The 
v.·aters, at the season already mentioned, powerfully impelled in 
their course, insinuate themselves between the strata, rlissolve the 
gypsum and tear the h orizontal rock, \\hich gives way in frag
ments of Yarious sizes, yielding to the rushing violence of the 
sweeping torrent. The regularity displayed in the formation 
of some of these steps, is well deserving of obserYation. 

On the ca~t side, the bank is almost perpendicular, is nearly 
fifty fee t in altitude, and is covered at the summit, "ith trees. 
The south-west bank rises beyond th e steps ; in looking down
wards it appears also wooded, and te rminates in a precipice. 
The bauk on the opposite side, assumes a regularity of shape, so sin
g ular as to rese mbl e the ruins of a lofty " ·all. ~ome\\ hat below, 
th e banks on each side, are cloath ed with trees, \\ bich, together 
with th e effect produced by the foaming current ·, and the scat
tered masses of stone, compose a scene, "ild and picture£que. 
From hence, taking a south direction, the stream is augmented in 
vel0city, and forms a cascade interrupted by huge rocks; and at a 
distance far ther down , of 500 yard~ , a similar effect i!) produc d. 
After thus exhibiting a grateful ,·ariety throughout its cour ·e, the 
river is precipita ted in an almost perpendicular di rection, over a 
rock of the height of 246 feet, falling where it toucht• the rock, 
in white clouds of rolling foam, and underneath, wh ere it is pro
pdled with unmterrupted gravi t::ttion, in numerous flake ·, like wool 
or cotton, which are gradually protracted in th eir de cent, until 
they are received into the boiling, profound abys .• below. 

Viewed from the summit of the cl iff , from "hence thev ar 
thro,: n, the waters, with every concomi tant circum~tance produce 
an effect awfully grand, and wonderfully sublime. The prodi!ri
ous depth of their descent, the brightness and ,·olubihty of th~ir 
course, the swiftness of th eir mo\'e ment throu•h the air, and the 
loud and hollow noise emitted from the basin, sweilinrr with arri
tation from the wei~ht of the dashing waters, forcib~ comb~1e 
to attract the attention, and to impre s with sentiments of rrran
deur and elevati, , n, the mind of the spectator The clouds 
ansmg, and as:mming the prismatic colo.urs, contribute to enli
ven the scene. They fl~· otf from the fall iu the form of a revolv
ing sph~re, eu:itting wi~h ."elocity, pointerl flakes of spray, which 
spread m recedmg, until mtc.-cepted by· ueicrhbcurino· t.ank s or 
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The breadth of the fall is 100 feet. The basin is bounded by 
steep cliff , composed of grey lime ·late, lying in inclmcd strata, 
which on the east and west side , arc subdivided into innumerable 
thiu . biwr~, formin~ with the horizon. an angle of forty-fi\'e 
uegree , and containing bet\\ een th m, iibrous gyJ-11>U111 and 
pmre a calwnet. .Mouldering inc s ;!lltly, by xposure to the 
air, and nctiou of the wtather; no ~urface for vegetation remains 
up n these substances. 

An ad,·anta2,--eous ,·iew of the fall mav be obtained from the 
beach, "hen tl~e tir!e of the great river i l~w . In this are iuclud
ed, the ea t bank of the nver, the point of Ange Gatdien, 
and Cape Tourment. The . outh "e. t point of the basin, be
comes the neare ·t object, be~ond '' ll:ch appears the cataract of 
resplendent beauty foaming down tile gloomy precipice, whose 
summits are crmmed 'IYitb woods. It rctlection from the hed 
beneath, forms a contrast to 11--e !'bade thr0\\11 by th e neighbouring 
cliffs. The diffusion of the tream, to ~. breadth of ,)00 yards, 
with the various small casc·1rlt., produced b:, the inrqualities in its 
rocky bed, on its way to the Saint Lawrence, disp lay a sin~ular 
and plea:;ing combination. It runs for about -WO prcls, thr mgh 
a wide m d steep gulph, "hich it i generally supposed, th <•t its 
waters have exca\attd. One circun~:>tunce seem .·, howevc1, to 
cont..ron:rt this conjecture. The ued beneath, over \Yhich the 
river flow , is imariably composed of a ~ol 1d stn.ltum of rock, over 
several part of \Ybich, there are ford~ fo. the passage of cru ri ag;es . 
The general dt:pth of \\ater, does n•>t here exree'-l eight inches, 
but partial channels have been "' oru by the stream, few of which 
are above three or four feet in depth. There appears no vestige 
of any deep excavation, except in the vicinity of the fall , " 'itich, 
if it had ever receded from the Saint L ,t\\Tence, must have form
ed in the solid berl of rock, basins of considerable depth. The 
ford being, in most places, 1 ugged and unequal, its passage is un
pleasant, and not altogether safe. 

The next subject which engages the attention of our author, is 
J eune Lorette, a village· nine miles to the north-west of 
Quebec, upon a track of land \\ hich rises towards the mountains. 
It commands by its elevated position, an extensive view of the 
river Saint Lawrence, of Quebec, of the intermediate country, 
of the southern coast, and of the mountains which separate 
Canada from the United States. The village, which contains 
upwards of 200 inhauitants, consists of about fifty houses, con
stmcted of wood anrl stone, which ha,·e a decent appearance. 

The chapel is small, but ueat, and the pansh extending to a 
considerable way around, the Canadians, who form the greatest 
number of parishioners, have lately procured a churcb to be erect
eJ for their accommodation, about a quarter of a mile from the 
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villa;~c. The Indians 81kml, with scrupulous obsermnce, ~o the 
performance of their devotiolls. The women are placed m t!:c 
ecntrc of the clwpel) and the men arrauge themselves .on each 
::.ide and on the rear. 'The former have in general ;oo ~ \Gl<.:es, aud 
l)oth sexes seem to f'Viuce a con .;rlcrab!c degree of ftrH;llcy, in 
the o;ercise of their religious duties. They live tog(~tl:er in a 
ntate of alt11ost uninternq;ted Larmony and tranquillity; the m:s
sionar_y ha!:i a great intluuJcc over them, and tht:y ha\·e e:-.ch<tn~ecl, 
in sor.1e degree, the m:mn2n; of tia\'U60 Lfe, for tho,e of the C.:Ela
Ji:m'3, in whose vicillity tbey resdc . 

'fbe quantity of land they (Jccupy in cul~ivation) is about 200 
{teres, which they p:unt with Indian corn, or maize . .:\. nuJJJ1Jer 
of tL e men pm·sue the clusf', clurinf; the "inter se~sou. 'fhe 
}:;'reuch language is i>pob.::n by tb..::m with co!lsickr:.1:;le case, 
and the men in general, notwithstanding their partial civilization, 
maintai n that independence which arises from the p:-:utity and 
and limituticn of their wants, nnd which constitutes a principal 
feature in the savage character. 

This nation originally frequented the Yicinity of lake H uron, 
11ear a thousand miles from Quebec. [t \\'4S once the must for
midable and fierce, of any tribe tbat inhabited those qu;wters, 
d readed even by the Iroquois; \Yho, hmrever found m"ans to sub
jugate, and almo:-;t to extirp:lte it, by pretendin; to enter into an 
alliance ; the Hurons, tou blindly rel)iug on the protest:1tions of 
the I roquois, the latter seized an opportunity, to surprise and 
slaughter them. The village now described, \ras composed of a 
part of the H mons "ho escaped from the de'itruction of their 
tribe, and i.-> orcupied :Jy the descend ~nts of tl1at people. 

\Ve assembled together in the eYeuing a number of m~des and 
females of the vilh1~e, who repe< tedly performed thLir b-.> ·t:ral 
dauces, dcscripti\·e of Lheir 1 1a1mtr of going to \~u, of \\·atching 
to ensuare th~ cne:~1y, ,tnd of retumiug ,,·ith the ea ltiHs th~y 
were 1:>upposed to h<Lve wrprised. Tile ini'trtlllllllt chieth 
in use i~1 the d<lnce<:, j, a c'-lhbash tilled '~ ith sm;1ll pebbks; called 
thicllicmic, "hich i:-; sh:t~cn h ' the band in or'~er to m~nk the ca
dence, for the voices :md the ;no' ements. They are strano·ers to 
mtlody in their son3s, bciug tfllally uuacqnu:uted ·with mu si;. The 
:-yllables which tbcy enouncc, are IJO, he, zl.·az,•. These are i:n·a
ri~ hly repeated, t!Je Lelwlclers beating time \\ Ith the;r kmds and 
feet. The c1;n1cers m \·e their limbs Gut a !ia'c ":lY from the 
ground, which they heat" ith ,·ioknce. Their lbncin.:::, and their 
:lllusic, arc uuif or m ly m de a 1d d!sgtL'l ing, and the 017h circu lll
:,taucc \vhich can rcCOiilpt.me a civilized specta~.or, L · tlw pe
nance sustained by l.i:.; ea.r, a.nid this boisterou:, ro,!r) and clash of 
dic;cordant sounds, is, that to each dance is annexed the rcnrest'll
~ntion of so~ne action) peqdl;.tr to the habits of !'iavage lit~c, and, 

http://tho.se
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Ul:,t h; seeing their rlanc..'s performed, some irlea may Le acquir
ed, of the mode of conducti11g their uuim prO\ ed SJ~tem of '' ar
t~l; c. 

The river Saint Ch3r1es, called by the natives, Carbir Coul)({t, 
on account of the cun·atmes (If it· rhanue!, after "i.1dlnn· for a 

' 0 
few miles to the outh-\' et't of the lake of that nanw, passes the 
lnJian vilbge, ~nd rolls over a sk,'P and in l gui: r rock, of the 
al ;tude of thirtY feet , f,>r!llina a be·!ut:ful and luilJaiJtic cataract. 
ln passing a mi.ll, '' hich is m;dcr tl. t: f.dl, lite current becomes ex
tr-=mdy narro\\', nnrl for a space of thee miles, is bounded by 
\roody banks, on which, tl:~re me ~~~qut.:llt openings cut throug:h 
t.H~ tree,, d;sch,ing the ru ;;hiil; '' att·rs . The r::piJity of tlw 
&t;·.._:li1l oppo eJ by rocks, prudUCES <lllalltities of\\ hitc foam lliJOll 
it-; gloomy surface, accompanied h_y mmmuring souuds. The 
'' :.tt:rfall, "ith t!1e smaller ca~cadcs above it, the mill, the brid.,se} 
and the d1stant hiils, presen t all agrce:.Lie landscape. 

About three lea£:nes to the east\\ ard of Lorette, the Yillarrc of 
~ n 

Cb:nkbourg is ~ituatcd; this parish is populvus aud \\'Pil culti,·a-
ted, being v:~e of the oldest settlements on that side of the river 
. 'aint Charles. The church stands on rising grom:J about a 
lea~ue to the north of Quebec, and the village, from the alti
tu le of its posi~ion, commands a rich and extensive pro~pcct.. 
T:1 ':'! lamb are s:x miks in depth,. and form part of th e sei:r-
'J~c,·, :e of the J~suits. b 

·.:.'he ri\·er Chaudiere empties itself into the Saint Lawrence, 
about eight miles to the south-west of Quebec. lts mouth is 
co:;tined by \Yoody ban\;s, and contains depth of water to a,lmit 
a ship of considerable size. This stream :flo\\·s from Lake .c'>.Ie
gantic_. through a course) north, and north-west, for a (.btallce 
of one hundred and twenty miles. 

The falls are about four 1iles from its mouth, and the road 
thither being, for the greatest pa1 t through woods, it is ncces· 
sary, even for those tb at ha,·e already Yisitcu them, to take as a 
guide, one of the neighbouring mlu~lJitants. The summit of the 
falls is about one hundred and twe!1ty : ard!>l in breadth, and, in 
the spring of the year, th e \\·aters tlow abundantly, swoln by 
the iucrease wl1ich they receive, from the dissolving snows of 
the COUntry through V\'hich they I'Uil, alJU from tributary Sll'<'iilllS, 
\\ hich, at this season, are like\~ ise :..ugmLnted by th e same 
causes. 

The month of M ay appears to be the most auvantageous 
period, at which to contemplate tl1is interesting scene, the ap
proach to \\ hiclt ought first to be made from the top of the 
hanks, :1s, in emerging - from the woods, it conducts at once to 
the summit of the cataract, \\'here the objects \Ybich instnnta-
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neously become develo_red to the eye, strike ~he min.d with sur• 
prise, and prorluce a wonderful ".ud po..,.:erful 1mpress:on. 

The wa:rrs descend from a h e1~ht ()f one hundred and twenty 
feH, and being separat( rl by ro~ks, form three .distinct cata
rncts, the largest of '' hich is on the wcstem stde, and they 
unite, m the basin benea th, the:r broken and agitated waves. 
The form of the rrxk forces a part of the waters , mto an ob
lique <.lirectio l , and advances th e m beyond the Ji11e of t~e pre
cipice. ThF caYit:es worn i~1 the rocks, produce a pl.easmg ~-a
riety, and cause th e descendmg \\ aters to revoh·e "1tn foammg 
fury, to "hose '' hite!H-'s; the gl()omy c tlffs, present a strong op
positi0n of colour. 'I'he \·apour fr ·> m each divi~ ion of the r-ails, 
(tuickly mountiHg through the air, bestO\\S an euli\ening beauty 
on t!te landscape. 

The trild diversity diEplayed by the banks of the stream, and 
the foliage of the ovt. rhan::;ing woods, the brilliancy of colours 
richly contrasted, the rapidity of motion, the effulgent brightness 
of the cataracts, the rlecp and solemn sound wltich they emit, 
and the various cascades furth er clown th e river, Uttite in render
ing this, such a pleasing exhiuition of mtural objects, as few 
scenes can surpass. 

On descending the side of the river, t!1e landscape become~ 
considerably altered, and the falls appear to great adnmtage. 
J\'Iasses of rock, and elevated points of b nd covered with trees, 
together with the sm:-tll e;· cascades on th e stream, pre~ ent a rich 
as~t>mblage, terminated by the falls. The scenery in proceeding 
down the river, is rngged and wild. 

TLe gratification tb ·ived, in the begi ming of summer, from 
the contemplation of ::. uch scenes as that which has now been 
described, is con.~iderably d1.mp d by a rd1ectiou, on the short 
duration of the period a!ln td for beholding them with comfort. 
1\1 ~-r i~1d s nf winged instcts, hostile to the repose of man, will 
sbo tly infest the borders of thi'i riv:-' r; '"hen the warm weather

2 

'\:hich consi.<:~s not of _one hal_f t~e year, is expired, the unge
n:a v,tl ter "tll resume lls dommatwn, and the fall · them ehes, 
e. ce t an inconsioerable p .trt of them, must, not\\ithstandino
the rapidity of their course, become a olid bod~-. 

0 

Vi(' n'rl iu the " ·inter S"ason, the falls exhibit an appearance 
more cunous than ple(J sin!!, being, for the gre..tte ·t part con
geal ed, and the general form of the congelated masse is that 
~>f a concreti~11 of icicle , \\ ltich resembles a clu--ter of' pillars 
m t;o~hJc arclutecture, anl} ,may nut improperly _be c~mpareu t_o 
the pq~es of an o;·gan. lue spray becomes hke\\'lse conl>oh
dal d mto three masses, or sections of a cone, extentalh- con
vex, lmt concave to \\'ardE the fails. The \·est side beino· ~suallv 

' ;o • 
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the only place in which the waters flow, the aspect is 
infinitely inferior to that dist layed in summer, and the sound 
emitted, is comparati,·ely faint. The surrounding objects, 
covered alike with snow, pre~ent one uniform glare. The rocks, 
and the bed of the river, disguised by unshapely white masses, 
produce a reflection, which gives, even to the \Yaters of the 
cataract, an apparent inge of obscurity. 

ISLAND OF ORLEANS. 

The island of Orleans, rising from the river Saint Lawrence, 
in some p'lrts "i th stcop and woodt·d ba11ks, in others with 
more gentle ascent, present"> to the eye an agreeabl<-' object. Its 
nearest point, is ix miles to the north-east of Quebec. A 
fa,·ourable view of the Hei;hbouriug cout.try is atrorded from 
its higher grounds, pa··ticul::!rly of the scenery on the north, 
which i di,·ersiti-:Li, bc,ld, and e:-..trnsi,·e. The f:1ll of Mont
morenci discloses itself from hence, amidst a rich m1d enchant
ing combination of ftature">. The centr:.l p:ut of this island is 
clothed mtb trees, :md the ground ~lopiu,:!; hom it on either 
side, few em in ~nces occur, to iukrrupt tLc ,·iew . The p::l
risbes of .Ange G<ll·iit:n and Cbaka 1 Hicher , are there sccu to 
great ad,·anta!!e. From hence tl1~ river la Puce, on tile oppo
site coast, at the dis:..111ce of tive miles, by an t:n;~:ginJ; display 
of natu:-al ~ttractiou", invite.;; the <d.tcntion of the tr:.tveller; it 
rolls its curreni:, br ten into a rcfu!,.cnt \\ hite:ness equallilln· that 

.;") 

of ~now, from the sun mit of a kfty hiil, and aftenrnHis con-
ccu.ls itself mid•.Y<•y, iwl:i1;J an intcn·ening e:11inence of infe1ior 
altitude, clo~~!Jt::'l \\ ith trees T.1e motion of its waters is per
ceptiole, and the rct:t>ction of li;:::ht arising l"rom tl1e fall, glis
tening with tLe r:.:.s of tl1e c:un, prodt!Cts a po\\·erfnl co11trast 
with the deep Ycrdure of the !'ore~t by '' hich it is em-ironed. 

At the !o'' er t ~;tremitv of tlte island, there are situations no 
less bold th au pictnrcsqu~; t!te 1101 th shore is interspersed with 
immense masses of detached limec.:tone- rock; the south side is 
cloathed "'·ith trees to ti1e borders uf the great river; from either, 
are seen cape Tnurment, the isles and the mountains namecl Les 
Eboulements, \\'Lich pierce the clouds \Vith their pointed sum
mits. The soil of the j.,!and i:::, in general fertile , affording more 
produce than is ncct"s:.;.u·y for :be consumption of its inhabitants. 
1\' ot many years ag,,, it' ·as, for t\\ o successi,·e seasons, visited by a 
scourge, which s .rept away, in "ts p1 ogress, the vholc productior.s 
of the land. The gra<=shoppers, which ::~re ili a gn:at degree 
multiplied by the too long continuance of dry \reather, appeared 
in such redundancy of S'.varms, as to consume every vegetabl~ 
substance, and alnlost totally to corer the su1 facCl of the 2'roun.d : 
when b;· their destructin: ;a·:mrcs. tlt e island became so denuded . '-' " 
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of verdure, :1s no longc>r to afford th em the means of SLJ;tC;nancf', 

they assembled on the wate r in ~lusters, rcscmblin~ sm:tll raft-, 
and floated with the tide a11d wmd, alon;; the basm of the St. 

Lawrence, to Quebec~" here they filled the dccl-;s and CO! rbge of 

the vessels at anchor, and afterwards betosk tbcmselves, throu~h 
tl1 e to" n to the ramparts, which, l1aving stripped of gra~", they 
proceed in separate columns, through the country to the s~mth
ward. A con iderable part of their number probably t:en-,hcd 

in the voyage from the islancl, and the remai11ckr, ha\ ing a greakr 

extent ot territory over which to spread, tLtir dc1"·ubtions be

came less percptible. 
Orleans cont:1ins five parishes, two of' hich, Shint Piere and 

Saint Famille, are on the uonb ~ide; and tlm:e on tLe sout~, 
Saint Francois, Saint J';lm, and Saint La"r .... ut . The I umber of 
its it1habita;1ts amounts to about t'\'O thcm~and. 

The chum1cls '' hicb separate tk' j<;): nd 1·rom the contio211t, are 
each about a lc-::~ 0 ue in brc::dtb. The b:.li.:,s on its \'. P<;tu !\ ~iclc>, 

comist, for a considerahle "ay do\nl t!Je coa..:t, of black r mc-::;Lk, 
<:oYcrcd with soil, generated from the decon:position of tL:tt <nh
stance, and the annual decay of ,·eget~:blc productions. 'llw 
ro'cks of thos. on the e::~stem cxtren~itv, are m: .. ed \\ it:J !!rev 

quartz, rcc!di~h limestone, alld grey li.i1e~tone, cuJLLmccl ;, it!. 
}>a le grains of sand. 

From the parish of Ange Ga!·dien to the L::~c of C'lpe Tc:ur
mcnt, tboughont:mntcnt of lH mile~, tllC c :lt-t is ( e>n;po;;ud of 

ff-1 tile mt aduw lm:rl, 'ar.ying: in breadth, bour;dc · on ~:.e I<OJ th bv 

steep nnd lofty l.ianhs, from \1 .. en c the gruui1d ri:{"' :n g( ntl' ::ccli

\-ities to the bses of tbe hills. ily the r flux of the tide, a ::;\\:lmp 

of a. mile in '' idtb, is here left uncoYcred; on son:e :lrt.,; of tLc 

coast of Orleaus, ' the:re are similar muddv <·-rom:d.:;. l11 SJHiil"' 
~ t) ~ 

~nd autumn, tbc<:e ~ituation<:: arc f1equentt:>d by g1-. t taii!ib"'r.· of 
snipes, plover and\\ ild duc:.;s. 

ln the mid~t of nwado\\s, near c~lpe Tourmcnt, :l r:~rrO\\' hill. 
about a mile in kn~th, and tlat on its ~ummi , ri 'S tt) tbe bci!;!Lt 
of about a hu.nd!ed fl'd. ~\ large d\Yelliug-house, \\ ith cb~)el 
and other blllld lllgs, :ne pbced to\Yards the en"! ~rn cxtr mit,·: 

thither, the ecclesiastics of the seminary of ~ud.JLC to "ho.m 
lands belong, retire in autumn. • ' 

NORTH COAST OF TII"C SAI:-iT LAWT:.E.'<.:E. 

Between the cape and the ~~ 1jt1ining motmt:"tins a b. e is i~'nn
ecl, the height of ''hose situation is . e\·cral hu 1drcd feet nbon' 

the Saint l:a\:Tt:'~1Ct'. r;'he parish of Saint J oachim is popnlou ·, 
m1d. th~ s01l 1s J:Ich, bemg cqt;ally adapted tn pasturage, <lnd to 

cultlvallou. It Is s 'pnratL\.1 frot 1 the p.~ri~h t..lf Saiut An ne by a 
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ttre:un of con idcraule magnitude, calltd la G raudc Riviere, or 
the 'aint ..:\nne. 

In tra\ dling to th e interior settlement after having ascf'nded 
t,,.o steep and lolty banks, or elevation from one plaiu to :mother, 
the roacl is continued for up\\·ard . of four mil s through a fOte'it 
composed of poplar, birch, beech, fir, and ash tre es, in which 
tLere are some openiugs, disclosing an elevated mountain. 

The settlement of S:.tint Feriole exte11 d.s itself for uear nine 
miie over a country o·radually asccuding, "hose superior alti
tude contributes to encrease the cold of the climate, and to ruf
der the land le~ productive. 1 ~ eces ity has induced an hundred 
familie to fix their abode in this rem ote situ:.tion, where, if their 
indu try be less copiou !y re\\ arded, and if the cold which predo
minates longer in ''inter, and commenc s much earlier in autumn 
than in the lo,Yer parL, sometimes check the wgetation of grain, 
aud impede its advancement to maturity, th ere is notwithstanding 
no appearance of imlige11ce among the inhabitants. 

On turnin~· his eyes toward-, the country l1e has already pa~sed, 
the trHeller is gratified by a luxuri:mt and cliversiiied n~semblage 
of objects, "hich, like a chart, seerns to e:xpand itself beneath • 
. After dc~cending a bill cloathed "ith trees, and of about seven 
hundred feLt in perpendicular elevation, \\·e gained tbe 1.ide of 
the riYer "hich flows through this settlement, and of '' bich "' e 
have already _ poken. There are no less than seven falls of this 
river, which are near to each other, and are formed in its cur
rent from the summit, to the basis of a steep aud lofty mountain, 
after having held its course for a distance of several miles, along a 
ridge of high lancls. Tl1e stream does not exceed f01 ty yards in 
"·idtb, and the principal and lower fall, '"bch is on the north
ea t, is one hundred aru.l thirty feet high. It has formerly flowed 
through another channel, in "' hich it has been obstructed by 
fallen rocks, and also partly by a dam or dyke, which the indu::.try 
and sa2:acity of the beaver, teach it to form, frequently across the 
chaunels of rivers. The ancient bed is plainly discoverable, by 
the deep ravines, "·orn, at different stages, on the side of the 
mountain, ancl by a valley near the lower fall. 

Although, in nlmost the '"hole of the cataracts in Lower 
Canada a certain similarity of effect is discoverable, the precipices 
over "hich they pour their waters being nearly perpendicular; 
and although these sublime o~jects so frequently occur, that the 
impression which noYelty produces on the mind, is thereby in a 
great degree weakened, yet each is distinguishable by peculiar 
features . _The accumulateu waters in the spring of the year, by 
abrading, and sweeping down portions of the solid rock, inces· 
santly produce alterations, and thu~ enlarge the channel or 
rend<"r it mn:-e deep. 

u:.:nxor.l G 
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The laudscape which environs this fall, is grand and r~mantic. 
The banks arc rugged, steep, and wild, being covued v,:lth a va

riety of trves. Below, large and irregular massc~ of luue.; t01~e 
rock, arc piled npon each other. Not one half ot th~ mouutam 

can be seen by the spectator, when stationed by the yde o~ the 

tiver. The" hole of the water., of the fall, are not uurnedJately 

received into the basiu beneath, out a hollow rock, aiJout fifteen 

feet high, receives a part, whicb glides from thence, in tl~e form 

of a section 0f a sphere. , The river, throughout the remamder of 

its course, is solitary, wild, and broken, and presents other scenes 

'"orthv of observation. 
Th~ parishes of Saint Annc anrl Chateau Richer, are situated 

under a bank varying in height, extending from Saint J oacl.Jim to 

Anf'·e Gar·dien, and from thence to the fall of )lontmorenn. At 
•=> 

the summit of this bank, the land rises by degrees, nntil it gains 

the mountains, and is in a state of culti\·ation. A stream called 
1 Dog river, divides Saint Annc from Chateau Richer, and in the 

latter parish the small river La Puce joins the Saint Lawrence. 

The former, 'rould scarcely desen:e to be mentioned, if it \\'ere 

not for the curious and pleasing objects, '' hich disclose them

selves in ascending its course. The }o,rer fall is 1 112 feet in 

height, and its banks, formed by elevated acc1i\·ities, \Yooded to 

their summits, spr"'ad around a solemn gloom, "hich the \rhite

nes,, the movements, and the noise of the descend!nrr waters, 

contribute to render interesting aml attractive. Be.:ides the last, 

two other falls are formed by the higher stage of he mountain, 

where the river, coufined in narrower compass, glides 0\·er les 

steep declivities. At the distance of two miies, in asc ndiog the 

channel, another cata:·act appears pouring over mas-~ of lime

~tone rock, and assuming different directi0ns in i~s de c"nt. The 
environs Of this ri"·er display, in miniature, a succc. sion of ro

~antic views. The banks near its mouth, <'re almost perpen

<hcubr, ar:d partly denuded of vegetation, being compo ed of 

a dark lime slate like substance, wLic 1 is in a st~te of continual 
decay. 

lu \'~in \rould the labo rs of art endt':-tronr to produce in the 

gardens of palaces, beauties, which the h:md of nature SC;:}tters 

in the midst of unfrcquented wilck The riH·r from about one

fonrth of the height f the mountain, di.sclo. es itself to the con

templation of the spectator, and deE!2,hts hi eye \Yith varied 

ma~ses uf shining foam, \' hic~1 sud._ e 1 ~ i~~ne tro~;l a deep ravine 

hollowed out by th~ waters, glide down the almost p rpendicular 

rock, and form a splendid curtai 1, \\hich loses itself amid the 

foi!agc of surrounding woods. .:nch is the scene which the fall 
of La Puce e:hi1Jits, wh"n viewed from th 1:>ummit of a banL: 
on the e:.Jst rn side vf the r~vcr. 
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le s~ttle )ent of Chateau Ri-cher, derives it name from the 
ruins of:..; editice situat d on a small rock.y poiut, on the boi
ders of the S:.tint La \\'re nee. It was a }'ranci~cun monastery, 
when the :::rmy under GeneJ·al \Volfe encamped on the eastern 
bank of 1\lontmorenci. .As the mm1l-.s used their it,flueuce 
among the i1.habitants in their Yiciuity, to impede a supply of 
pr.oYisions for the Englis!J army, it was deemed lll'Ccssary to send 
t~llher a detach mcnt to make tl' em prisoners. Tlwy had so for
trfied themselv~s "itbin their mansion, that field piPces were re
quired to compel them to a surrender. The house was destroyed 
by fire, and uuthing now rem~!ins, except a part of the \\alls, alld 
tLe ruins of an< djoi11ing tower, v.hich \\US formerly a wind-mill. 
By an inscrir,ti m above the door, it appears to have been built 
one hundred and t\\'elve years ago. The parish church is placed 
on a bank, immediately bl:hit.d the chateau, and has two spires. 
The ruim already described, the great river, tbe isla:t!d of Orleans, 
the point of ~>\n~e Garditn, and Cape Diamond iu the distance, 
compose an agreeaLle sce11e. 

Toward the east, a yet happier combination of objects pre
sents itself. On the left, are the ruins of the monastery, the 
church, banks clotL~d with foliage, a11d the lo\\ er grounds studded 
with white cottages; OYer " ·hich Cape 'Tourment, a11d the chain 
of mountains \rho_e terminatwn it forms, tower with exalted ma
jesty. 

The rocks \\'hich in part compose the mountains, consist of a 
quartz, of the colour of amber, mixed \rith a black, small-grained 
glimmer, black horn stone, and a few minute grains of brown 
spar, The stone is generally compact, and resists the operation 
of fire. Some of these rocks are a mixture of white quartz and 
black glimmer, "·ith grains of brov.:n spLr. 

Lake Saint Charles is supplied by the river of the same name, 
and diffuses itsel r over an extent of flat lands, bounded by 1110llll

tains, about fourteen miles to the nortlnrard of Quebec. In 
going thither, the road passes over a mountain, from whence is 
opened, an e:-..tensive view of the great river and its banks. 

On arri;·ing at the vicinity of the lake, the spectator is de
lighted by the beauty and picturesque wildness of it~ banks It 
is, around emall collections of \Vater like this, that n<,~tnre is dis
played to the highest advantage. The extent of the lake is about 
five miles, and it is almost divided iuto two by a neck of laud, 
which forms a narrow passage, nearry at the center. Trees grow 
immediately on the borders of the w::tter, which is indented by 
several poiuts advancing iuto it, alld forming little bays. The 
lofty hills \\ hich sndden!y rio;;e towards the north, ill shapes, sin
gul~r and diversified, are overlooked by mountains. which ~.·alt 
beyond them) their more distant sumnuts. The effect produced 

G~ 
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by clouds, is here solemn and sublime, particularly durint; thun
der storms, ''hen tbey Hoat in rugged masses, around the tops. of 
the hills, \\hose caverns, and defiles, re-echo to the tn.mblmg 
forests, the hoarse and awful roar. . . . 

About three m)i es from the lake, in a valley amid preCipitous 
mountains, a settlement was begun a few years ~go. Its ... itua
tion is highly romantic, being watered by several stre~ms, .and 
likewise by the Saint Charles, whose banks, through out Its wmd
ing course, to the lake, are adorned with a variety of scenery. 

:JJANKS OF THE ST. LAWRE!\CE. 
In ascending the Sai11t Lawrence from Quebec to :\lontreal, 

the country on either side tl1at river, becomes less diversified, 
])ut more rich in soil, and more improved in culti\'ation, as the 
traveller advances. Tbe hanks, which are abrupt and preci
pitous, open illto several little hays, intermixed '' ith rocks, 
woods, ano settlements. On tl1e north side, at tbe di:,tance of 
t\vo miles from the town, is W olfe's CoYe, tl:e place· at '' hicb 
the celebrated General of that name diset 1barked bi~ army, 
previous to the battle on the heights of AbraLam. On the 
summit of the western bank of thi little bay, stands a band
some house, built by General Powell, whose ituation, together 
with the shady walks by which it is surrounded, renders it a 
pleasing retreat. 

From hence to Cape Rou~e, the seen er;, on account of its 
beauty and variety, attracts the attention of t!,e pa senrrer. At 
Sillery, a league from Quebec, on the north shure, are the ruins 
of an establishment, which \\'as b egun in 1 GJ7 ; intend d a a 
religious institution for the conversion and instl uction of nati\·es 
of the country: it '~as at one time inhabited b,· tn eh·e French 
families. The buildings are placed upon leYel gtound, heltered 
by steep hanks, and close by the borders of the ri,·er. Thev 
J·Iow consist only of t\\ o old stone-hou~es, fallen to deca,·, and 
of the remains of a small chapel. In this ,.; it it · the Alrrou-

. • ' t' 
qums once had a ,·illage ; several of their tu mull. or bur'. ino·-
places, are still discoverable in tbe wood , and hierogl.\ phi~s 
cut on the trees, remain, in some ituations, 'et unetfac d. 

Cape Rouge is a lofty bauk, suddt:nh- dcclinin~ to a n1llev 
through which a 1:>mall river, the discha;·~e of a la ·e, ituated 
among the mouutains on the north, nm into the Saint Law
J cnce. A slate-:-;tone, of a n :ddi h colour, easilv mouldtritw 
into thin shih~ rs, i.~ foun d at the surface, on tl,e s.u mm1 of th~ 
bank. A p:1rt of the borders of the ri\'er ...,h.wdiere, on the 
opposite coast} cousists of the -nme ~ubsLmce. 

The distm ce from Qu bee to thi · cape, is eigl t mile ; andJ 
~awards the north_, a bank parallel to tu at on the great ri, er) but 
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()f inferior elevation, extendi; throughout that Fp::~ce, am1 joius 
the 1 romontory The mean interv~tl between these acclivitil':;, 
j_ about a mile aml :\half. 'The level, :md in some situation .. , 
})\\ ampy lands, on the north of this eminence, "hicb in mauy 
places ahouud in stones, app..trentl_\ forme d in th e Led of a river, 
atTord probable grounds fot n.ujecturc, that a portion of tl:c 
·waters of the Saint La" rence, tormt.rlv flu\\ t•d betwer.n the 
heights of S:1int .Augu.,tm and Cape Hougt·, directing tl1eir 
cour~e along the valley, insu1atmg the rar:shes of Quebec and 
Saint Foix, and re-uniting at tbe place '\here the Saint Cbadt.s 
empties ibelf into the basin. 

The low ~pace bet" cen the high grounds now mentioued, is 
about half a mile in breadth, and, by a di~closure of the dista11t 
mountains, presents to the eye an agreeable valiety. On the 
oppo ite cot! , at the mouth of the small river Saint 1

1 icholas, 
a charming combination of pi <.:tu res que objects is afforded. A 
part of the bank here ri ·es to the height of about 500 feet, 
and is clo1thed \\'ith trees. The Jittle ri,·er rolls "ith foaming 
1;;wiftness into the Saint Lawrence, and turns, "ith a portion of 
its waters, corn mills of considerable extent. Two beautiful 
waterfalls, at no great dist,mce from each other, are to be sce.1t 
upon this river. 

At point LeYi, and likewise at the Etchemin, on the south 
side of the great river, th ere are corn mills upon an en1art,ed 
scale, \\ hich belong to the same proprietor, as those of Saint 
.1\"icholas. 

Through a contracted valley form ed by accliYities steep and 
abrupt, tue J acques Cmtier ~\Yeeps with impetuosi ty, over a 
rocky and interrupted bed, its broken and .sonorous current. 
The distance thither from Quebec, is thirty m·iies. The na
vigator who first explored the Saint Lawrence, as far as l\1on
treal, here "·intered in 1536, and from this occurrence, his name 
l1as been given to the stream. The breadth of its mouth is 
about 300 yards, and contiguous to it, there are e:\tensive corn 
mills, 'vorked by water conveyed from a considerable distance, 
along an ac1uerluct, under which the road to the ferry passes. 
The ferrymen traverse the boats from one side to the other, by 
a strong rope fixed to posts, on account of the rapidity of the 
waten. On the summit of the hill, at the western side of tf~e 
ferry, are the remains of an eat then redoubt, which was con
structed by the French in J 700. Here, as well as higher up 
the course of the river, an uncommon ''· ilduess is displayed, and 
the stream is frequently brokt:n into cascades, particularly in the 
vicinity of tbe new bridge, \\here its channel is confined by rug
~ed rocks) some of \vhich are exr.:avated iu a singular manner, 
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by the incessant operation of the furious torrent. During the 
:5Utnmer months, salmon are here caught in abundance. . 

The church of Cape Sante, with the opposite coast, '1hrch 
assumes a singular shape, together with the point of Decha_m
bault, and the vast sheet of water intervening, exhibit a pl easmg 
combiuation of distant objects. At th~ latter situatioll, tlte 
principal bed of the Saint Lawrence is confined to a narr~:nv 1 

winding, and intricate course, which, at the reflux of the trde, 
has a considerable descent. At high water, much cnution is 
required, in conducting through it, a vessel of bunl-.en, as the 
channel on either side is shallow, and abounds with concealed 
rocks. 

TOWN" OF THREE RI V ERS. 

The town of Three Rivers is situated upou a point of land, 
,near the confluence with the Saint Lawrence, of the st: ea m 
from which it derives its name. It extends about three quar
ters of a mile, along the north bank of tLe fu rn1tr. 1 be sur
rouuding country is fl at, and its soil ;s composed of sand, mixed 
with black mould. In the mouth of the stream, tl-:ere a··e t" o 
islands, which divide it into . t11i ec branches. O n ascet. d1 ng it'! 
course, the borders become wild :::nd picturesque. T he town 
was indebted for its origmal estabb,hment to the prof1ts arising 
from the commerce for p:::ltry, "hich in the infi.incy of th e colony, 
was carried on by the natiYes, through the course of this river, 
which flows from the north-ea~t, for a distance of thr ~e hundred 
miles. Thither, various tribes of these savages, descended from 
the vicinity of Hudson's ba ~; , and the ' country intervening be
tween that aud the Saint Lawrence. 

Attracted by the advantages which the agreeable situation of 
the place, and the rendez,·ous for traffic, pre-;en ted, several 
French families here established themseh·es. The proximitv of 
the lroquois, a nation which cherished an irrecooCileable l;os
tility to the French, suggested tile necessity of constructino· a 
fort, and the district of Three Rivers became, at length, a ~e
parate government. After a lapse of !iome years, the natives 
'vho traded to this place, ha1 assed and exposed to continual 
danger, from tbe frequent irruptions of that warlike nation, dis
continued their accustomed visits. 

The town contains a conYent of Ursulines, to " ·hich is ad-
joined a parochial church, and an hospital. It w~s founded in 
1677 by l\1. de Saint Y alli er, bishop of Quebec, for the edu
cation of yo ung women, and as an asylum for the poor and sick. 
A superior nnd eighteen uuns now possess it, and dischar«e the 
functio :~s of thi s luumme institution. 1\ mouastery of Rec~llects 
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formed also, one of the reli~·tms edifices of this place, but that 
order has bee,! for some time exti1 et. 

A there are se' era I lro~e:-.l< nt inl 11Jihnts in the town_, it is 
the re id nee f a rector, and cti, ine ser ·ice is regularly per
formed agreeabl.· to the ri, s of the c!>tabli:::bed churc l1 ot Eng
land. 

On th hanks of the river al:-e·Hly mcl'tiou ·d, aml about nine 
mile up its course, :m iw•1 foundrv, "hi<'l1 \\as first worked in 
1 i 3 7, i situated. Tl e tn"lllufaett re c f ore into cast, as ''ell 
as hammered i1 n is )•ern c: n ied on to n considerable c~tcnt. 
The \\'Ork , and the . oil in" l.ich the ore is touml , are the pro. 
perty of go,·ernmetJt, and they are rented by a company at Que
bec , on lea e, at the rate of eight hundred pounds per annum. 
Th~ ore lies in h orizontal strata, and near the surface. It is 
composed of masses, ca::.ily detached from each other, perfo
rated, and the holes filled ''ith ochre. It possesses softne ·s, 
and friability, and for promoting its fusion, a grey limestone, 
found in its \'icinity, is used. The hammered iron is soft, plia
ble, and tenacious, and has the quality of being but little subject 
to the influence of rust. The latter property, is probably dc
ri .. ·ed from the materials employed in its fusion. For this pur
po ~e, wood only is appliec, \rhich is highly preferable to mine
ral coal. 

LAKE OF ST. PE TEll. 

Lake Samt Peter is formed by an expa!lsion of the waters 
of the Saint La\\Tence, to the breadth of from fifteen to t\\'entv 
miles, and its length is twenty-one miles. I t is in general, ;f 
mall depth, many parts of the channel, being not more than 

ten or eleven feet deep, and it sometimes occurs, that large 
, -essels here run aground. The tide scarcely extemb as far up 
as the tO\\ n of Three Ri,·ers, which is near two leagues farther 
do\\ n than the lake, and the Cl rrent in the latter is extreme! y 
faint. Several small rivers here discharge their watcn·, among 
''hich are the Machiche, Du Loup, and l\lasquenongc, on the 
north, aud th e Nicolet and Saint Jirancis, 01~ the south; on the 
banks of the ~atter, an Indian village of the same r::ame, is si
tll ated, peopled by part of the Abinaquis tribe, among v. Lom a 
missionary and an i11terprcter reside. 

At the upper end of the lake, a variety of small islands is in
terspersed, some of vd1ich are partly cleared of their woods, nnd 
afford rich pasturage for cattle. In the spring, and autumn, 
they abound in wilo fO\d, particularly i!J tlc~d.s. 1 hese are tl.e ' 
only islands that occur in the cl~annel of tbe great river, from 
Orleans to this situation a distance of about 117 miles. From 
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hence to JaJ,c Ontario, it is fvequcntly varied by clusters of islands, 
some of which are of great beauty and fertility. ' 

The tovnt of William Henry, or Sorel, in latitude 4..J 0 5.5~, lon
gitudt" 7 .'3° 22', is a~reeabl! situated ~t the C<,nflHenc-e o~ the 
Svrel or Chambly nver, with the Samt Law rence, contams a 
protesta11t, and a Roman catholic clwrch. The SorE:l takes it<s 
rise from lake Cbamplain, and directing its course towards the 
uorth, runs through a fertile and pleasant country, where its bor
ders are adorned by several valuable and productive farms. Oo 
the site of the town, a f01 t was constructed in i6(J5, by ~I. de 
Tracey, viceroy of New France, as a defence a6ainst the irrup
tion of the lroquois . : I. de Sorel a captain, superintended it<> 
execution, and from him this part of the ··in::r recei;·eu its n:.tme. 
lletween lake Champlain, and the junction of this stream v~ith 
the Saint La·,, rence, there are t\\'o forts situated on its bQnks, the 
one called St. J olm, composeci of cedar pickets and E<~rth, the 
other, Chamhly, built of stone in a quadran.gular form, and baY
ing the appearance of a castle. It is the only edifice in ~ T orth 
An~erica, "hi eh has any resemblance to that ancient mode of 
!Jtructure. Saiut John is a frontier garrison, and a company of 
infantry, and some artillery, are generally stationed in it. [n the 
lllOilths of June ::md July, great quantities of timber and bo:nds 
formed into rafts, frequently of t\\ o or thee hundred feet iu 
length, nre floated dO\\ n this ri,·er, from the barriers of lake 
ClJamplain. These materials are used in ship-builJing, and a;-e 
also exported to England. 

A particular species of grass \Yhich is long and ranl.;:, called 
by tlie Canadians, l'herbe au lien, grows. upon some of the 
islanDs . Ti1is forms a very durab!e coYering for stables and 
barns, and a roof composed of it, will la~t for many years, 
witlwut the 1.vant of repair . At a few miles distant from Ya
rennes, near a hill which rises in the mid.::t of plains, tl1e ,-illacre 
of BoucherYille is situated. It i'i inhabited by pEople of the 
tuost :t tlcieut. fat11ilies in the countrY, \\·hose means are not 
affluent, but "'!10, in this retreat, enj~y among them~ehes an 
ngreeahle society. 

ACter a descriptiou of seYer:ll small isles, of no importance, 
ou r author comes to 

MO~TREAL. 

The lcns:;th of the island of Montre~l. he obRcn·cs, is thirty 
milt's, and its mean breadth about se\'en, its c:rcnmference beiu(J' 
seventy miles. It mny be said to owe its original settlement 
to the Abbe Quetu", "lw, in l657, arriYed from Fr:mce ac-

. - ' 
<;ompamrd _by d~!'ll~Jes of the seminary of Saint Sulpicius, to 
tal,e possessJo ll ot ttl!s :'pot, and here tu founrl a seminary. The 
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other inhabitants of the colony were gratified to find, that a body 
of men so respectable, had undertal<en to clear, attd settle :m 
i~land, the effl)Jts of whose fir t possessors, had hitherto been 
too languid. TI1e seignorial rights of that fertile and valmtble 
tract of territory, are still vested in the rcpreset1tatives of the 
order of Saint Sulpicius, which, in France, was swept away in 
the revolutionary torrent. 

The city of iiontreal, in latitude 45° 33', longitude 73° 37', is 
placed on the south side of the island of the smme nallle, "v\ hose 
banks are here from ten to fifteen feet high, from the levtl of 
the water. It is built in the form of a parallelogram, extending 
from uoth to south. A deep and rapid current flows between 
the shore and the island of Saint Helen; a strong north-east' 
" ·iod is therefore necessary, to curry \'essels up to the town, and 
" ·hen that is wanting, they remain Rt anchor, at the lower end of 
the stream. This inconvenience might have been obviated, had 
the city been built about a mile below its present site, at a pluce 
called the Cross. The original founders were enj oiued by the 
goYerment of France, to make choice of a situation as high up 
the river, as large vessels could be navigated, and it appears that 
the injunction 'l·as literally obeyed. 

The streets are airy, and regularly disposed, one of them ex
tending nearly parallel to the river, through the whole length of 
the place; they are of sufficient width, being intersected at right 
angles, by several smaller streets, which descend from '\\'est to 
east. The upper street is divided into two, by the Roman 
Catholic church, adjoining to which there is a large open square, 
cuBed the Place d' Armes. 

The habitations of the principal merchants are neat and com
modious, and their storehouses are spacious, and secured against 
risque from fires. They are covered with sheet iron or tin; 
without this precaution, as the roofs of dwellings in Canada are 
usually formed of boards, and ~ometimes with the exterior addi
tion of shingles, they would, in summer, become highly combus
tible from without, and liable to ignition from a small spark of 
fire. The houses '"hich are protected in the former manner, 
will last, without need of repairs, for a considerable number of 
years. 

The town '''as enclosed by a stone fortification, which, bar
ing long fallen to ruins, is now iu a great measure levelled, or 
removed. It was thus fortified, to guard its inhahitants against 
the frequent irruptions, of the lroquois, and the walls were never 
in a state to resist the attack of a regular lifmy. An act of the 
colonial legislature, ... yas some time ago passed, for their total de
molition. This has in a great degree beeo carried into effect, 

}l.riRlOT.) H 
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and th e place is uow rapidly improving in extwsion, a~ well as iH 
neatness of edifices. 

Montreal is divided into th e upper and lo\\ er towns, although 
the difference 0f ]t!H·l between tb(;m, ex~:ee·h n<J t twelve or fif
teen f et. I n tbt latter arc the public ma.kct, l1~ld twice in the 
week, and the Hotel Dieu. The upper to"n cout .ins the cathe
dral, the English church, the comeut of R~collets, that of the 
si~te rs of i\'otrc Dame, the Seminary, the Gv;;er,r.ent house, and 
the C ourt of Law. 1 he religious edifices arc constructed with 
more solidity tban ta 'te, and all of them are possessed of exten-
ive gardens. 

The H otel Dieu, founded by .Madame de Bouliion in 1644, 
have a 3uperior and thirty nuns, \\hose princip:1l occupation con
:o,ists in admiuisteting rdief to the sick , who are received into that 
hospital. A large room in th e upper part of the building, is ap
propriated as a ward for female, aud one imm ediately under it, 
for male pati ents. As the institution " ·a intended for public 
benefit, the medicines were, during the French government, sup
plied at the ex pence of the crown. The fund by which it wa
supported being vested in Paris, " ·as lo t in con'>equence of the 
revolution. Its present slender sources, are chiefly derived from 
~ome property in land. 

The General Hospital stands on the banks of the river, and is 
~eparated f10m the town by a 1imnll rivulet. It owe its e tab
lishment, 17 53, to a " ·idow lady nameu Youville: it contains a 
superior, and ninteen nuns. 

A natural wharf, very near to th e town, is form ed by the 
depth of the stream, aud the sudden declivity of the bank. 
The environs of .Montreal, are composed of four streets ex
t ending in different directions. That of Quebec on the north, 
Saint Lawrence to\Yards the ' ·es t, and the R ecollet and Saint 
Antoine towards the south; in the latter i · placed the college, 
which has been lately rebuilt. These, to~eLher with the to\\ n) 
contain about t\Yelve thousand in wb"t ... nl". 

The mountain is about two mile ami a b1t distant from the 
tom1. The land rises, at first by ~Ln ie grarb~wns, and i chief
ly occ11pied for gardens and orc~wrds, pruJucing apples and 
pears of a superior quality. The z.wrc ste 'P p~:rts of the 
mountain, continue to b shJ.dcd by tl ir natire '·ouds. TLe 
northern extremity, which is the most ~ofty, as 'Umes a m ore 
abrupt acclivity with a conical fort 1, nth the remains of the 
crater of a volcano, are founcl among the rocks. Tbis ele,·ated 
spot, about 700 feet ::Jb()YC the leYL'l of the river, is of a loncT 
shape , and extends upwards of t\\ o miles from 1 orth to ·oL,l.' 

. . t 

'iUbsah111T towards tlw CGtller, OYer "l,ich a rvad p·1 "C". ~n!d 
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again ri ing in rugged masses, cloth d with trees. A hou _e and 
gardens, belonging to, and occupied by the members of the Se
minary, are agreeably situated on th e eastern decli,ity. 

The ceue di. piayed from th e summit of tlte mouutain, which 
is the only e minence on the island, is, on every sic!,,, xte!~si\e 
and rich. The city of Montreal, the cultivated lauds, th e ha
bitations interspersed among trees, the great river rapidly da:slting 
into clouds of white foam, oYer th P rods of La Chiuc, and 
S\Yeeping it ~ilver course around a variety of island<;; the lofty 
mountain of Clwm b! y, \Yi th those of Beleuil, and lJouchervi lle, 
cornpo e the scenery to'' ards the east. That on the north, 
thou2'h of equal fertility, is les · diversifiec!. 

The most fa,·ourab!e 'iew of the town, i:s from the oppos'te 
i land of ~aiut Helen, \\here the mountain avpears in tlH:: back 
ground. The eastern coast of the ri,·er, on which is Longucuil 
Saint Lambert, and la Prairie de la ;._ Iaddene, is well cultivated 
aud thickly inh,1bited. 

At the bn:d:mg up of the '"inter, the baildings of the town, 
which are ~ituated near the river, are sometimes subjC'ct t.o da
mage, by the accumulation of large fragments of ice, intpelled 
by the rapidity of the curre t, already dt~cribed. 

l\1ontreal being placed one degree <tnd sixteen minutes south 
from Qutbec, enjoys a more favourable climate. The soil is 
r icher, and the duration of "-iuter i~ not so long at the former 
place, as at the. latter, by the space of six weeks. This SL1pe
riority, \Y ith respect to climate and soil, renders it preferable to 
Quebec, as a place of constant residence. The markets are 
more abundantly supplied, and the :.1rticles of living, are sold at 
a more reasonabl e price, especially during ,\inter, when the in
habitants of the United States, \\ ho reside upon lands bordering 
on Lower C anarla, bring for sale, a part of the produce of their 
farm s ; quantities of cod, and of other fi::.h, in a frozen state, 
are like;Yise conveyed thither in slays, from Boston. 

The island contains nine parishes, Saint Laurent, Saint Ge
nevieve, Saint Anne, Pointe Clare, Pointe aux Trembles, Lon
gue Pointe, S ault au Hccollet, Riviere des Prairies, and La 
Chine. 

The -first, and most consideraiJ1e village , is that of the Sault 
Saint Louis, situated on the border of the river, opposite L~ 
Chine, and about four leagues from the city. It has twice 
changed its site, but has never been removed more than four 
miles from its fo rmer position. The church, and the dwelling 
of the mi~sionary, are protected towards the 1101 th and south, 
by a stone wall, in which there are loop-lHJles for mus1uetry. 
The vii.Iage1 which is composed of about 150 l10uscs, built of 
stone2 contains upwards of SOO iuhabitants, ·who are not l~!W 

!I~ 
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dirty and slovenly in, their persons, than in their habitation!. 
'fhis mission is considered as the most extensive of any of tho~e 
among the rlomiciliated natives, in Canada. Its original settlers, 
belonging to the tribe of lroquois, or 1\'Iohawks, were converted 
to christianity, and fixed there by missionaries, when the French 
colony in Canada was feeble in population, and circumscribed in 
extent. The principal support of these 1 ndians, is derived from 
the cultivation of their ground~;, and breeding hogs and poultry, 
more than from fishing and the chace. Their uatural indolence 
will not, however, permit them to acquire habits of regular in
dustry and labour. This insuperable aversion to a life of ac
tivity, they dignify with the title of independence, annexiug to 
most of the employments of civilized life, the idea of slavery. 

Their hunting grounds are at a considerable distance from 
~heir settlement, lying in the territory of the United States, 
around Fort George_, Ticonderago and Crown Point, and ex
tending sometimes along the coast of the Saint Lawrence, as 
f3.r as the bay of Chaleurs; about one third of the inhabitants 
of 1he village, descend in winter, tq hunt in those quarters. The 
wild animals, with which the~e regions formerly al.JOuuded, ha\-·e 
now, become extremely rare, not only from the immense uum
hers that have been killed, but on account of the increase of 
settlements aud population; multitudes which the chace bad 
yet spared, were driven in quest of a secme retreatJ to the more 
r13mo"te forests. · 

The transport of merchandise, and other articles, from the 
island of Montreal to Kingston in Upper Canada, is conducted 
by means of bate~ux, or fiat-bottomed boats, narrow at each 
extrerdity, and constructed of fir planks. Each of these bein(J" 
about for"ty feet in length, and six feet across the widest part, 
generally contains twenty-five barrels, or a proportionate numbef 
ef bales of blankets, Cloths, or linens, aurl is capable of con
veying, nine thousand pounds weight. Four men and a guide, 
compose ~he ~umber of hands allotted for worki!J<T a bateau. 
These are supplied with pro\'isions, and with rum, ~~1d 2re al
lowed from eight to eleven dollars each, for the vovage tu Kitw
ston,_ and fr?m ~hence do,yu again to La Chine, the" time of pe~
formmg which, IS from ten to t\reh·e days. The wao·es of the 

. . . • 0 

p1lot or gmde, amount to twelve or fonrteen dollars. Each ba-
teau is supplied with a mast and sail, a grappling iron, with ropes 
setting poles, and utensils for cooking. The bateaux ,\·heu load~ 
~d, take their departure from L{l Chine, in number, of from four 
to eight or teu together, that the crews may be enabled to afford 
fiirl tq ~ach other, amid the difficulties, and laborious exertions 
required in effecting this voyage. About fifty bateaux are em
ploy~~ 01~ this fOUte} and 9ring down for the objects of com"!. 

~ \. ' ' ' 
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11'1&ce "hich are conwyed up, "heat, flour, s:11ted pron~wn ·~ 
peltrj' and potash. 

From t\\ enty to thirty hateaux are likewise kept in the ervice 
of go"ermnent, for tnm p01 ting necess~uies for the troops, au 
store for the engineer department; likewise articles of European 
manufacture, "hich are eY ry year distributed in presents to the 
Indian tribes. Ther.e are thu- engaged about three hundred and 
-fifty men,"' bo e occupation it is, during the sultry months of 
summer, to stru~gle against the most trcmendl)us rapids. Besides 
these, near four hundred men, ascend in bark canof's, by the 
grand ri,·er of the Otaoua=s, in a direct course to Saint J oseph's 
on Lake Huron, and from thence to the new establi:.hmcut on 
Lake Superior, called 1\.amana~tigua. , 

Lake Saint L1)uis, formed ~y the junction of part of the Ou
taouais river \\ith the Saint Lawrence, is about ten miles iu 
.vidtb, and contains the isle Perrot, already noticed, surrounded 
by the "·aters of tbe former, "hich, for a considerable \Vay 
down, mingle not with those of the latter, a circumstance which 
js evinced by the difference jn their colours. The parish of 
Cbateau-gaye, and several small islands, occupy the south-ea t 
side of tlw lal-..e, into which the cascades furiously pour their bil
lows, and seem to prohibit to the traveller, any further progress 
by water. The bateaux are conducted to the \\'estern side, and 
ascend the first locks) at the top of" hich they are unloaded, and 
the goods are carted from thence, along a road on the borders of 
a ri...-er, a~ far as the ,-illage of the Cedars, a distance offi~· e miles. 
Artificers and labourers, under the direction of a royal engineer, 
have, for some time past, been employer! on the extension and 
improvement of these locks, \Yhich, when completed, will much 
tend to facilitate the tran')port, and communication with the up
per country. 

The ea cades are abo.ut two miles in lengtl1, and flow among 
three different i~land~. The rapidity and force of the stream, 
arising from the great declivity of its bed, and the number of 
rocks and cavities which it coutains, causes it to break into mass
es of white foam, moving in a direction the reverse of that of 
wave~ produced in a troubled ocean, by the agency of storms. 
They curl their resplendent tops, towards the qu<~rter from 
whence they are impelled. The mind of a stranger is :till{!d 
·with admiration, on beholding, in the calmest, and finest wea
ther, all the noise, effect, aml agitation, which the most violent 
cvnflict between the winds and waters, is capable of exhibiting. 

J n a branch of these cascades, near the locks on the western 
shore, ~>everal bateaux, loaded with soldiers belonging to ~he army 
under the commanrl of the late lord Amherst, were lost m 1760, 
through ignorance of the ,pilots who undertook to conduct them. 
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Some·,'Vhat higl1er up, on the same coast of the ~i,·er, and not. 
far from the land, is the Split Hock, close to winch, . the boa~s. 
p~1ss, in descending. The current sweeps along the side of tlus 
rock, anJ great atlention in slcering is required, for, on a too 
uear approach, the bateau would be subject to the danger of 
being lost. 

The rapids of the Cedars, are about three miles distant from 
tbe bi~~hest part of the Cascades, and are formed amid a cluster 
of islnnds. The river, for about a mile and a half above, assumes 
a sucklcn declivity and a windin~ course. An a\\'ft.l and solemn 
effect is produced, by the inces~ant sound, and rapid motion_ of 
the ever-swelling wnves, \i hich, coYered with effulgent white
ness, drive along >Yith irresistible fury. Tbe empty bateaux are 
here dragged successively with ropes, by the joint efforts of eight 
or ten men to each, who walk up the shore, until they arri..,.-e at 
the villnge, uear \\·h ich these rapids commence. In de&cending, 
the bateau.' are l>teered near the '"·estern shore, to avoid the tre
mendous aud more b10ken swell, ,,·hich in some places, is inter
spersed with rocks. Although this course is not unaccompanied 
by danger, the Canadians are in general so experienced and ex ... 
pert, that an accident almost ne\'er occurs. 

CEUAR VILLAGE. 

The village of the Cedars is charmingly situated on the bank. 
of the Saint Lawrence; it contains a church, and about tlfty 
houses. The appearance of the waters, and of the r1ch and ver
dant islands around which they wind their course, exhibits an 
assemblage uncommonly interesting, and the glistening rapids 
of the Cuteau du Lac, giYe a ]j,·ely termination to the scene. 
The current from the latter place, to the Cedars, i-, in most si
tuations ~o powerful, that the bateau men are necessitated to 
make use of their setting poles, which are about seH'n feet in 
length, and shod \Yith iron. As the current impels the vessel 
towards the shore, the men place them along that side "hich is 
inwards, and push it forward, by the pressure of each upon hij 
:pole, at the same iustant; the bateauJ by these united efforts, 
1s forced up the stream, and the impi.tlsive moYement is continu
ed, by thus setting the poles in tbe bed of the waters, and b,· ~ 
reitcralion of the snme fxertions. This operation, a!thot;gh 
fatiguing and laborious in the extreme, they will prolong for the 
space of several hours. "hen the current is too powerful for 
~he use of poles, the bateau is drngged. by a long rope, the meu 
engaged in this oflice, walkin~·, as has been bei'ore d scribed , 
~loug the b:mks of the rin:- r. ln the 1 ss rar.id streams, the oar' 
::~re us cl, and when the wind i: Lvourable, and the curr nt not 
:tro11g, rel:onrse is had to th" :Si.liL 

6 
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t the C ote: u cl n Luc Saint Pran ~oi~.; , the hat nux 'l!l;.tin 
n ccnd by lod , "·here a cer tain duty is payable on spirituuu· 
liquor~, " in · , and some other a r ticles impo rterl iuto t • pp{'r 
C. n:H!a, although the limit · of that pro~ i nce are placed sot 1e 
mile" hi~ 1er up. 

Tl e 6rst t \\'nship in Cpper Canada is call eci Lancaster, t pon 
the north shore of Lake ... .'aint ~•I.mcis, \l'aten·d b) three stnl 
rivers, extc 1tL1g nine milc>s in frc,. :11, toward:.; the lah.c, ::md t\\ elve 
miles in depth. Tl:e <~Ojoill. ng scttlc1 llllt of CiJ .. rlottellt., trg, 
ha", in its fron , S(;\'eral smali is ands, aml i<> watered )\' t;\'t) 

branches or· tl e river a ti.l Rai:;i,z:; , which \'l!l(b its cOt.rse t:.~·un J, 
a con::-iclerable part of the to\\ 1~hip, unti it joins t 1c lake. Be
tween the Ltter se tlemeut and Cornw· ll a Burrow tract inter
venes, \Yhich is the pruperty ,. the lndi:n:s of S:..int Ueii;is. 

The river Gamansquc, deriYi11g its soi.lrce f:om a lake of the 
, :!me name, takes its course through the to\mship of Leeds, and 
po~sesses, at its mout]J, a good har0our for ·es.,•21s. 

Bet\Ycen the last l!amed "Cttlemcnt and KiHgstrm, Pittsburc~ 1 

intervenes. Howe i~bnd stretches in a long and narrow form 
near the front vf these two townshios. l~rom Poillie at! Bo et 
to K ing toP. the d:stance is one lwnd.red and twenty mile~, :; in 
that space are contained above ei6hty m~ter-mills, tbe mo!'lt er l 

'l.ideraLle o f wh:ch are erected upon the river Gannno 1ue. Ho~tis 
h a \ e some years 2go been o!1enecl, and ' ooden br.dges con-

tru cted over the intervening creeks and river<> . Fror 1 Poi1d au, 
B odet do \v nwards a way for travellers on horseback Las bceu 
cut through the woods, which is yet scarcely practicable for 
wheeled carriages . .l\lany parts of th is road, as well as of those 
in the vicinity of Kingston 1 are at times rendered almost im
passable by comiderab le falls of rain, the altitu de of tlJe trees ou 
each side precl uding the rays of the sun. Afte r a fali o f snow, 
in winter, tra\·el ling by !anti is rendered much mo re easy. 

Settlements ha,·e been com menced in u p\\·ards o f thirty to w n
. hips, situated on the south\\·ard of th e O utao uais or Great 
River, upon "hose margin many of them te rmiuate . O th ers are 
watered by tl. e r iver Rirleau, and by that of P <-tite 1.\ ation, with 
the lakes and stream s of the G ananoq ue, affo rding a \ariety of 
places conve11ient for the erection of m il ls. T hese rivers abo und 
in carp, sturgeon, an d perch; the ponds afford greeu <Jnd otlter 
turtle, likewise fi sh of diffe rent species . The soils in tbe ir "ic.: i
I1ity produce t im ber, whose quality depends on position aud fe r
tility. The dry lands, which are usually the m ost elevated, aff ord 
gr~wth to cak and hickory: the low grounds produce \\' :dnut, 
ash, poplar, cherry, sycamore, h ecch , maple, d m, :md "tlwr 
woods, and in some places th ere are swamp<; corer{:U by c "Uar 

and cypress trees. 
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DESCRIPTION OF KINGSTON. 

Kincrston is charmingly situc1ted on the northern coast of the
Saint Lawrence, not far from Lake Ontario, in uorth latitude, 
44° 8', <Jnrl in west lono·itude from Greenwich 7 5" 41'. This e . 
town was begun in the year 1784, and has continued ever smce 
that period to ad·.zance in <1 progFessive state of improvement, to 
"\\ hich the judicious choice of situation, and the fertility of the 
lands in it<; vicinity, have doubtless greatly contributed. Besides 
seYeral commodious dwellings con&tructed of stone of an excel
lent q11ality, it contains a barrack for troop~ , a gaol and court· 
house, an episcopal chmch, an hospital, aud several extensive 
storelJOuses. .At this place the vesseis oelonging to government, 
us(;d in navigating Lal~e Ontario, are constructed; and from 
hence merchandise and other articles which are com·eyed from 
the lower province in bateaux are embarked to be transported to 
Niagara, York, and other settlements bordering on the lake. The 
1argP:;t \'essels in tl!is service do not exceed two hundred tons 
burthen, but the usual size is from eighty to a hundred tons. At 
Kin~·ston th ere are two coves or inlet:> v. here vessels come to 
ancl;or, and on which wharfs are constructed for loadin5 or rlis
charging th eir cargoes. That appropriated for the ,·essels of 
government is at some distance from the to,m, and is formed by 
a promontory on the east, and a peninsula calicd Point Frederick. 
O•l tl.is are placed th e naval store and yard for building these 
ve:->sel~. A master builde r " ·ith some artificers resides upon the 
spot, and is kept in constant employ. The ho use of the deputy 
commissary, and those of some other persons in the serYicc, stand 
likewise upon this penimula. Tlt e other cove, much more con
sideraiJie than the last, is formed betwef'n the town and the point 
alr1=ady mentioned. Both of these inlets are exposed, \vhen the 
wind blows with viole~1ce from the south or svuth-\vest, and 
drin' s befo1 e it from the ~ak e, a succession of S\Yelling billows. 

The number of' essels here , in the king's serYice, is at present 
not more than three, two of which :1re appropriated for the mili
tary and 011e for the ci' il departm ent. Each ,·essel carries from 
t en to t\Yenty ,;uns. The senior comm:mder is stiled commodore. 
As :1ll Linds of timber lta.,-e a ttmlency t0 decaY much sooner in 
fresh tban in salt water; a ve~sel navi~atinn· the lakes will oot last 

~ ~ . 
aboYe six years, unless she be 11l<1de to uudtT«o considerable re-
pa.rs . 1 s those in the employ of governmen~ recei,·e 110 repnirs 
iu tl1 eir hulls they are generally laid up at tbe expiration of that 
period , and are r• ·placed by other Yessels entire! y new. 

The r< p i adv;:ncement of the country in p(Jpubtion and ~m
provcmcll ts of t \ ery dcsc1 iption has proportionally extended the 
<.:omm en.:e i tl ! t ' nuuJber of vessels in the employ of the merchan.t;t 
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is con_lcicrable. These are u uallv built about ten miles below 
:h;ng ton, and the timber used for ·their construction is red cedar 
or oak. 

Gran de I le, now call d \Volfe Island, not far from the to"·n, 
i<; the brg ·t which o 'Curs between .Montreal and Lake I-Iuron. 
The timhu found here, anrl on the south shore of the main land, 
i- red oak, butt rnut, maple, ash, elm, and small pine. Carleton 
i land, of small extent, illtervenes bet"· en the btt r and the 
.·outh hore. and was form erly occupied as a military st, tion; it 
has on either side a channel of sufScient depth for vessels, and 
t\\ o excel! 1 t harbours. It now proper!: belongs to the United 
State , a the boundary line of tl1at government passes through 
the centre of Grnnde Isle. 1t contained a stone fort, with bar
rack of the ame materials, · torehousc~, and other structures. 

One of the smaller islands oppo. ite to Kingston abounds with 
insects called ticks, resembling the little ani 1al of the same name 
found upon cattl in Europe, -but of a much larger size. In sum
mer the e imccts pread them elves over the surface of the ground, 
over the trees, the herbage, and the rocks. They climb upon 
e,·ery object in their "ay, and to man t~1eir dfects are highly dis
~greeable, particularly if they gaiu the h ead, from whence they 
are with difficulty di-,lodged. 'Vithout proJucing any degree of 
pain they will gradually insinuate themselves beneath the . kiu, 
;.md there establi~h their quarters. To horses or cattle which 
haYe been sent to graze on this island, the ticks, from their mul
titudes, have been frequently fatal. 

LAKE 0 :'\TARJ.O. 

Lake Ontario is in length 160 miles, and in circumference 
about 4.50 Its depth in many places remains unascertained. 
The center has bceu sounded with a line of 350 fathoms without 
fiuding bottom. The islands which it contains are, Amherst 
jsland, Basq e, Carleton, Petit Cataroquoy, Cedar island, Isle 
Cauchois, I. le au Cochon, Isle du Chene, Duck island:., Grena
dier Islnnd, Isles au Galloo, Isle la Force, Isle au Foret, Gage 
island, Ho we island, 1\ icholas i:,laml, Orphan island, Isle de 
Quinte , Isle Tonti, Isles aux Tourtes, "T olfe island or Grande 
i ·le, ami \Vapoose island. The land on the north-east coast of 
Lake Ontario is low, and in some situations marshy The inlets, 
or little bays, are, from their position, comidenbly exposed to 
the swell of the waters and the influence of the '·inds. 

The ,·iciuity of Kingston aff0rds valuable quarries of clurable 
white stone, acd the soil in general i~ intermixed with rocks, a 
circu mstance \'.hich, bO\·\'ever, is not prejudicial to its productive 
qtdity. 

Erntst town is opposite to Amherst island, and is watered by 
11 !:ElOT.] 1 
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two small rivers. Camden lies on its north side, and Richmond 
on its west; the river Appenee, on "l1ich there are excellent 
milis, runs through the two la .s t tl)wwships. The bay of Quinte 
is form ed by the peninsula ot Prince Edward, by allothcr pen
illsula, containiu6 part of the town c;h ips of Adolphu-: a!lll Frede
rick, and by the eoutineut on the north, comprehending the tO\\ n
ships of Mohawks, Thurlow and S1dney. Thi '3 bay affords, 
throughout its winding extent, a safe and commodious harbour, 
sheltered from the storms by wbic!J the lake is fregn clltly agi
tateu. The river M oira here empties itself, after h:H·ing traH rsed 
the township of Thurlow; the 'Trent, fnrmerly callerl the 
Quinte, the outlet of <;everal small lakes, flows into the head of 
the bay, at the eastward of toe i-thmus, or carrying place. P art 
of oue of the tribes of M obawks, or Iroquois, ha a settlement 
in the township. This tract is nine miles in front on the bay, and 
ahout t\\ elve miles in depth. ~\ chief uamed Captain John, is 
at the head of the!'e uatives) \\'ho, preferring this situation) sepa
rated from the rest of their tribe, whose village is on th e Grand 
River, or Ouse) "hich disembogues its ,,·ateJs into the north-east 
side of the Lake Erie. 

On the south side of the Treut, there are alt-springs; 
waters impregnated with salt have like" i3e been found in other 
situations in this province, but the sa lt \rhich has beeu produc!:d 
from them was found by no means to posse s the propertie of 
that procmed from the water of the ocean, and a ~reat part 
of the provisions which ha\'e been cured with it, and ent in bar
rels to Quebec, for the use of the troops, has been found, on iu
spection, unfit for use. 

The harbour of Newcastle, is formed by the to,ms!1ip of 
Cramahe, and Presque fsle. . Between the township of .._ idney, 
nnrl the latter, that of ~Iurray mtern'nes. Tho. e of Haldimand~ 
Hamilton, and Hope, are beautified and fertilized b,- a 'arietv of 
little streams, upon some of \\hich, mills are erected. Cla.rke, 
Darlington, " ' hitby, and Pid.ering, foll ow in succession, in pro
ceediug to the west\rard; at the latter, there is a prnducti,·e 
salmou and stur!.:eon fisherv, in a ri,·er caHffi DL.H1n ·s Creek 

w • ' 

which is usually open, a!1d large enough for th e reception of 
boats, at most seasons ot the year. The to" nship of Scarbo
rough presents banks of much grt:ater eleYation to \Cltds the lake, 
than auy part of th e northern coa:.t of that Yas t collection of 
waters. A il the to\Ynship:s already noticPd, are copiaush \nl

tered by rimlets, at whose mouths there arc ponds an llv\\' hnd.; 
capable of being drained and comerted i: to mead ws. [:J the 
rear of the township of ~lLU'ray. is that of Sevmour · and Cra-

.. mahc, Haldimand, and Hamilt n, h:n" conti~uous ;o then 0 11 

the northward} the townships of Percy, .... \.ln~ ·Id, al1d DiYes. 
l 
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13 ·1. ind :. l"1rborou~h there i- a C rrm1n <;cttlemcnt upon the river 
X t:w, whi ... ·tl, tlo\\ ing tin nu:;.h Pir!,ering, lhscm bo;ues itself into 
th !, ke. 

YORK, TilL <;;E \T OF GOVJ:n,-:\lENT. 

Y vr:-, or Tor~n1to, tLe -·~at of gon'rnmcnt ia V pper Canada, 
!-; pl.tced in forty-three degn.·cs and tl:irty-ti\·c minutes of north 
latttude. 11t>ar the bottom of a harbo 1r of the same name. A 
1on~ :..nd narrow penim:uh, distingnishcJ by the appellation of 
Gibraltar Point, form <md embraces this barbonr, sccu1 illo· it 

0 

ti· m the stl}l'iliS of the lake, anrl rendering it thl' sal'est of any 
moun I the eo_, ts ~vf th:.:t se<t of fre h \\ aters. Stores and block
hon;;es a,·e con tructu.lnea:· the e. ·tremity of this point. A spot 
called the garrison stands on a b:nd~ of the main laud, opposite to 
the poi!lt, awl c .~nsist · only of a wooden l>lock·housc, and some 
sm< ~I c•, ,t;:'!.es of the l'ame materials, little superior to temporary 
hL:ts. 7ioe house in which the Lieut nant-go::ernor resides is 
li:...e,, i~e formed of \\·ood, in the L~tuc of a half square, of one 
story in bei;bt, with gal!erit.s in the center. It Is sufficiently 
comrnodio·, for the present state of tbe proviuce, aud is erected 
up 11 a bank of the lake, near the mouth of Toronto buy. The 
tDI\ 11. acco;·Jing to the plan, is projected to extend to a mile and 
a !~a~r· in lellgth, from the bottom of the haruour, along its l>anks. 
=·~any houses are already completu1, some of which display a 
con~:derab!e degree of taste. The arlvancement of this place to 
its pre.:>ent condition has been eftectecl within the lapse of six or 
seven years, and persons who ba\·e formerly travelled in this part 
of the country, are impressed with sentunents of wonrler, on be
holdin~ a tO\\ll which may be termed bandsome, reared as if by 
ench~!l:~ment, in the midst of a \\'iiderness. Two buildin!!s of 
brid.: at the eastern extremity of the town, which were designed 
as '' iil!:;S tu a center, are occupied as chambers for the upper and 
low : r l1rJUsc of assembly. The sceioe from this part of the basin 
is agree·tble and diversified; a block-house, situated upon a 
\Yood-:d bank, forms the nearest object; p'art of the town, points 
of land cloathed with: spreaclin~ uah-trees, gradually recedmg 
from the eye, one behind another, until terminated by the bmld
in:r<> of the garrison and the spot on which the goveru )l's re~i
dence is placed, compose the object::; on the right. The left side 
<>f the view comprehends lhe lung pt:.ninsula which inclo~es this 
sheet of ,rater, beautiful ()l1 accou11t of Jts placidity, aud rotUtl
dity of form ; tbe distant lake, \\ hich appears houoded only l>y 
the slv, t~'!'mlr.ates the whole. 

/~.. ;irulet, called the Dou, nms in the \·icillity of the town, 
.and tht:rc are itkewise otl;er spriugs by wh1ch this settlement is 
·watered. Yon6e-street; or the mzlitary way leadwg to Lake 

I Z 
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Simcoc, and from thence to Gloucester-bay on Lake Huron, 
commences in the rear of the town. This communication, 
which, in time, will be productive of great utility to the cvm
merce of the countr), is opwcd as far a!:> Lake Si1!1coe, aJJd a~ 
it is considerably shorter than the circuitous route, by the str~its 
of Niagara, Lake Erie, and Detroit, must become the great, 
channel of intercourse from this part of the province to the 
north-west county. Lots of two hundred acres are laid out 011 

each side of Y onge-strcet, every lot having the \Yidth of four ~un
dred yards on the street. Gwillimbury, a settlement in thP mte
rior parts of the country, is thirty-two miles to the nortll\ntrd of 
York, a.nd corn. mPicates with Lake Simcoe, through H olbnd 
river, which runs into Cook's bay on tlmt la 1·e. Somewhat to 
the west\\·ard the1e are plains th;tllY piatlted "ith oak-trees, 
where the Indians cultivate corn. As the lake OJWIIS on the eye 
of the traveller, some ~mall islands disclose them st..h·es, of ''hich 
Darling's, in th~ . eastern part, is the mo'>t c0nsiderable. To the 
west\rard there'is a large deep bay, calleci Kempenfclt'.:, from 
whose upper extremity is a short carrying-place to the ri\·er ~ - ot
tuasague, which discharges itself into l1 OC{Wis bay, on Lake U uron. 
Francis island is placed on the nor tl: end of the fon 1er lake, 
and a safe anchorage for vessels is presented between it aud the 
shore. 'The sliOitest road to Lake Huron is acrose; a small nee -
of a11d, which separates Lake Simcoe from a smal!er lake. The 
Mafchedash river, "hich has its source in tlw former, ae'ords a 
more 'circuitous passage to the northward and WESt\\'ard, and i., 
in every part, navigable for boats of any size, e:\cepting at tl.e 
1·apids, which present situations for mills. The oil, on either 
side of this river, is of an inferior quality. It discharges itself 
:into a bay of the same name to the east\\ ard, whid1 receiYes al 'O 

North and South rivers, and form a junction "·ith a :yet larger 
basin already noticed, called Glocester or Sturgeon bay, in the 
mouth of "hich lies Prince " ' illi:J.m Henry' island, open to 
Lake H uron. On a peniusula, in this basin, ruin of a French 
settlement are yet extant; tbe hm hour of P netangushene is 
formed between two promontories, around which there is soil 
_well suited for cultivation. This harbour possesses sufficient 
depth of ""ater, :md the anchorage for ve~sels is safe. The to,vn
ship of .Markham, in the rear of York and Sc,\rhorou~b, is 
settled l!>y Germans. 

To the westward of the garrison of York are the remains of 
nn old French fort called Torouto ; adjoining to this situation 
there is a deep bay, rec i ·i 1g into it the ri,·u Humber, betwet.t 
~vhich and the head of Lake Ontario, the Tobyco, the Credit.l 
nnd two other rivers, with a number of smaller ~treams, 1oin 
that immeuse body of waters. These abound in tish) part~ca-
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larly it ~:.tl!non, for which the Credit is celebrated; a house of 
c~t 'rtaimneJ t for passengers is e:>tablishcd on the banks of thi 
nver. 

'I'he tr'ct of ter-itorv between the Tobyco ::md the head of the 
la,~e, ; :re 1uented on(v by erratic tribes" of .... issasagues, which 
lescend fntn he north\\ ard. Uurlington bay is formed by a 

poi 111. of land extendm~ :·rom south to uorth, lemiug ouly a small 
ut!et. \\·hich connects it "1lh the lake. Over thi . ., a wooden 

bridge is constructed. ·wd at the south end of the beaclt, an inn, 
called l~1e 1\.iug's-head:, is kept for the accommodation of tra
,-ellers. 

The bay now mentioned, present<:: a combination of objt'ct~;, 
as beatHiful and romantic in their ki11d, as anv which the interior 
of ..~.\.merica can b•)ast. A bold, rocky, and 1;icturesque promon
tory, separates it from a marshy lake, called Coat's Paradise7 

which abom:ds in game, and pours th:her the tribute of it 
wate ·s. Between Bllllington bay and Niagara, a multitude of 
mall ri,·ers join tl1e lake, the m11.:t distinguished of which are 

tho e called tlte Twelve and the T\\ enty. These rivers, previous 
to their departur~ from their channels, spread themselves behind 
e!evated Leaches "hich impede their cour-es, ~nd finding only a 
small openinh through "hich to tlow, become dammed up, and 
formed spacious basins\\ ithin; their banks are elevated, but not 
rugged, and :.ne generally coYered with pine-trees of a large 
growth. The tract bordering on this part of the lake, is dl no
minated the county of Lincoln ; and contains twenty townships 
which are well settled, and rap1dly increasing in population. 

The travPller, by entering Lake Ontario on the east, meets 
with Grenadier hland, at the dist~nce of eighteen miles from 
Kingc:ton, m~cl near the southern coa t; " ·h ich is, properly speak
ing, the right bcmk of the Saint L~mrence, in its course to" ards 
the ocean ; th.is island is a league iu length from east to west, and 
is about 5ixry yards from the shore. fn pursuing this route, the 
first river,., hich _presents itself, flows into the lake from a north
east direction, in ascending ''hose course about two leagues and 
a balf, a water-fall of twenty-five feet iu height becomes dis
closed to the view ; a swamp is found near its summ1t. The 
depth of 'rater in the river is from three to oue fatl1om ; the 
banks are rocky, hut the soil abo\·e them . gives sufficient indica
tions of fertility. The entrance of the river is six acres wide, 
contracting by degrees to one acre, and becoming yet more nar
row at the fa1l. ~omewhat to the west\rard, the largest of the 
Isles au Galloo is situated, which, with a peninsula on the main 
coast, forms a harbour for vessels, having a depth of frQm five to 
seven fathoms of water, and a good hottcm for anchorage. Pro
ceediug around the coast to a bay rupning east-north-east, we 
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sounded from the nortT1 point to a small island, and found it 
bre11d1h three acres, having from five to ten ft.thoms of \\'ater, 

with a muddy bottom. Large vessels migltt anchor near the 

shore 011 either side, uut that on the south is mo:>t secure, on 

ace. unt qf a peniusula which predudcs the effects of stormy \\ea

ther. T\\ o miles and a half from hence another bay oceurs, in 

;\SCending w~ich there is a river with islands of rock at its en

trance, whose rapidity inrreases in proportion to the distnuce f1:om 

itg mouth, aud rend ers it nee 'S ·ary to Lave recour e to settln6-

poles , to push the canoe u1) the stream. Forti tet':n acre up its 

course, the "' ater is three fathoms de p, but decreases to four 
feet iu the rap1d parts. The recl..s on each _idc are at lea~t forty 

feet m altitude. On the south shore tLe land ri s H .. t more con

sideraLly, and gives growth to forests of1ine oak tin;bc r. \ "illier 

bay is auou t t\\ o miles \ride at its entr:1:1ce, anrl Cljllt.lill from 

six to seV(It fa homs of "' ater, "ith a clayey bottom. .J,_ ~ ot f<!r 
from 11euce th ere i~ yet anotLcr bay, \\hose position i to\vards 

the south, being halt a mile in bn:..!dth, ''"ith h\'e Lthoms iu 

dt"pth of water. Th land here a ... sumes a holder aspect, ri ing 
for near a mile ot xtent, into cliffs of U(,ward:; of ei.,hty ft>et ' 

high, and afterwarc! gradually icclinin iJ" . T!1e :.oil on tl.eir <;um

mits is fe•·tile, proclucing woods of a hard uatlll e. The name of 

the last mentioueJ b~y, is Hungry bay, or Baye de la Pamiue, 
so called by l\I . de la Barre, Governor-general of Cau::da, \\bo 

in 1684, uu an e. peclition against the I roq uois, lost in tLis ~itua

tion, a gro1t part of h1s anny, which peri ·hcd from lnmger and 

sickness. A consi~erable stream, cal ed Black ri,·er, pours itself 

into this bay, and about t\\ o leagues furth r to the southward, 

another branch of the same 1 iver join.; its waters with the lah. 

The channel between the first or most ea terly isle of Galloo, 

~nd the south shore, being large, \Yith from tight to ten fathoms 

of water, vessels may with safety be ttered through it. To the 

westw~11·d of this, there are two other is! s of the same name, and 

between these, two smaller isles, with a good channel mten·en

iug. Sevual rivulets occur in coa ting between the western 

promontory of Hungry bay, and the river Ot~ondago, '' hich is 
placed near thirty miles from theuc , and f~1lls into the lake in 

latitude 43° tzO' The chanuel at the entrance is t\Yeh·e feet 

in depth, and twenty-four within. It i the di ' charge of se' ral 

S1nal 1 t\<ers and lakes, of winch the most L'on idcrable is that of 

Onedia. On ascending the riwr, "hose channel is bounded by 

hanks of great elevation, a "' ter-L11l, eighty feet high, and half 
a nllle HI breadth, plesent~ it::.elf to the v.ew. .At the distance of 

t\\o aCies < bove, there is a secoud fall, "hich, althourrh 11ot 

mo1 t> tLau twenty· ti' e feet hio·h, is beautifully ron'antic~ 'file 

b1 il!J<wcy of the foaming waters, which throw themselve , ·ith 
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th' m<'l t rnpid m )tion o,·er the perpendicular rvch, produces an 
dfl'ct ma~nili 't'nt and ch:uminn·, ami sk·d~ a ~' le:1111 of tk!i·rlJt 

- 0 -. 0 

0\er the 1:1ind of the weari d traH.·llc r. \.mid t:ll' Yariet of 
~en::;atiun , which scene· like this contriuute t c;-..cite, is ·that 
of ~·u·pri~e, that a fluid body Jwnld for .l~e-; h:1ve continneu t 
mO\ ' with such a ,·elocit ·, \rithont a L!.!lurt! of the se1urce 
from "hence it is supplie;l. 

"Ru<;ticus cxpEctat rlum uefluit nlllni~, 1.'it ilia 
"''olvitur, et n1l\ tur, in umne ,·olubd1~ a-n1m." 

The timber in this Yicin;t\ con i•t · principally of "l1itc nnrl 
reo! oa , and dJl ·nu t. 'file s>~i l abtH e i · level, <;nd of a fe rtile 
nature. Furt 0::;\\''~n i crt'ct~d on a lofty ba 1k, on the ear..tcru 
. i.-:e of this ri,·er, anJ is upwards of f01 ty-five miles from l~iuc;
,t m. _The old fort, of which no vcst.~e remains, "·as built iu 
l 7'2'2, hy a geutlem:m of the name of Tiurnet, son of the cele
brated bi~~wp, \\bo obtained for thi purpose, permission of tlJC 
lroquoi in whose territory it was situated. It formed a key to 
Hudson's ri,·er, on the ~ orth, and protected against the Fre 1ch 
the t:·:.tde with the ludi:ms \\ ho inhabited the borders of the lake. 
The bar between the spot where this defence stood, and the nev.: 
fcrt, i eighty feet in '"idth, and twelve feet in depth. The tort 
was deli,·ered over to the American government in 17~4. It was 
t::1ken by the French in 17 56, \\hen a great part of the garrison 
wa ma~.·acred by the savages. .Beyond the fort, for about a 
mile, the depth of \Yater is from four to fiye fathoms, a~gme:•t
'ng further up to nine fathoms. 

Pursui:1g our vo_:.age, we arri\'ed at a brge bay with a beautiful 
entrance from the lake, and ascendt'd in finest of a ri\er, but 
found only swampy grounds. This Lay is t\vo miles deep, hav
ing four and a half feet of water on the bar at the entrance, and 
from th-ee to four fathoms, with a murldy bottom within. he 
points facing the lake are ..:teep, and of considerable altitude, 
composed of trata of stone and eart!t. Ti1e cl pth about h~ilf 
a mile from the shore i::. eight fathoms, with a sandy bottom. 

The bay of Goyogouin lies about si>..teen n1il es to the .\est
ward of Onondago, and exhibits an a3pect of fertilit~. It is five 
miles in extent, and t w 1.1ile.3 and a half in wioth, \\'ith · n the 
points of entratH.e. .L cur the wc:.t point there are t J\'e and 
thirteen fet:t water on tl1e: bar, but the cent er has no m >re than 
seven m.d a half feet. .! .. Jc!:insuh '\·ell \\ ooded, l'levatcd) ~md 
in the fon~1 of a Cl cscent, advatxcs i:1~0 the ba~, a.1d 01 entering 
it ou the left there is a ~maE i~land. 1. 'o river was ;·ow d in 
this situ<ttion. 

lrondiqnet bay is four miles to the ea tward of 1 he Genesee 
nrer. The depth at the tbtance of tl1ree miles fmm tt1e C'>a'>t 
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is eighteen fathoms. The entrance of the bay is fiat, with (lJUf 

feet of water on its bar. The easteru side has many branches, 
and termin:1tes in swamps. 'The rivtr , at the soutlwrn extremity, 
discharges itself with a very geutle current. 

' he Gcuesee or CascoHchiagon, by some p ersons called the 
New River is narrow, and contains uot much \\ater at its 
mouth on Lake Ontario; it however enlarges itself abo\·e, 
and forms a ba~in of sufficient depth to flo:.~t '.:essels of 
two hnndred tons. On ascending its course about t\\·o leagues, 
a fall of sixty feet in alti tude, and occupying the \\ ho f: breadth 
of the river, obtrudes iht.lf 011 the view, a11d commands the ad
m iration of the traveller. It pou:-s, wi~h pfaintive ~ound, O\·er a 
rock almost perpe?dicular, aur., broken a .nid tb , variety of ih 
movement~; prodnccs a curtain of resplendent \\ hiteness. 0:1 
pursuing the channel still higher up, many rapid~ anrl cascades 
present thelll.~elves throughout the numerou') sinu0sities of its 
course. From tlte source of thi'l river, which ru:1s upwards of 
three hundred miles, the Ohio is distant only thirty miles. The 
tilllber produced in the vicinity of the m outh of the Genesee, 
consists chieflv of '\ hite ~md rerl oak and chesnut. The soil 
above the fall is rather tlat, and is of a fertile nature. 

The old fort of N iagara, which was erected by the French in 
17 51, i~ placed in -I-3"' L)' of north latitude, on a angle which 
is formed by the east side of the Saint L:,,nence and the vast 
diffus ion of its waters into the lake. It i-; erected in the country 
of the lroquois, and was for a series of years cousidered a th~ 
l,ey to those inland seas of fresh water, which occupy so vast a 
portion of t.his part of North America. The ramparls of the fort 
are com posed of e~rth and pickets, and contain within them a 
lofty stone building, \'l.·hicl1 is occupied for barrad's and for store
rooms. The Americans are in po ~ession of it, but seem to take 
110 measures either for its repair or enlargement. As the water 
of the lake make progressive encroachments on the sandv baok 
whose sum mit it occupies, the foundation:. of the buildings will, 
in a short time, be underm ined. This fort was taken from the 
f'rench in 1759 by Sir \Yilliam Johnson. 

The winters in this part of the country are incon. iclerable, 
either for ouration or severitv, the snow seldvm rem:liuino· on 

J ~ 

the gro und for a longer period than five or six weeks. 
About t l~e year 1800, before the means of transport to the 

1ower provmc.e became fac1htated and improved, the inhabitants 
were at a loss to rli:o-pose of the produce of their furms. Since 
that period many thousand barrels of flour, quantities of salted 
b eef and pork, butter and cheese, pot-ash, and nnmbers of lire 
c;attle, have am1Ually been conveyed to Lo\rer Canada throuo·h 
tl .d 1 0 

1e 1·ap1 s and cascades of the Saint L awrence) upon rafts of 
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timber containinO' from five hundred to i ~ht hunrlred harrels each, 
up0n St o · , a ~uper or ~pLcit.· ' of raft const1 uct d of plank, 
"ithout reCLi,· in~ fr m the w:>tcrs ~my m:-~terial injury. The con
dutting l.f that mo.le of tran"pl rt, alt! < u~h at ti1 -.t dift-ic1tlt and 
tmwield_,, has nvw ht><.'rme more familtnr, and immt' usc quan
tities_ of prod~tce continue to flo\\ eH ry L:.JI' mt<; the lo\\ er 
pronr.cc. 

Tl1ere are ::tt ached to settlements Gl thr borders of t 1e .._ aint 
I_awrence, athau ag of tr:lJ~<;t 01t s11penor to tl ''"Cot any in
land {'OUlltry in .Americ:-~. The soi l is uuqut i't ;onab lv of the 
fir. t qu •• lity, and i suihcieutly YUJ'ild b) :,wlll ~ and , !gee;,, to 
ktke otf that s.mH~ne.s of et1'et t "hi eh w ou'rl result fr< 111 " d~ad 
le\ 1 cmtlltly·. \\' int ' r \\'he:. i · produced \\ith the grea est cer
tainty. r 'he grain is heavier all(! more plump tku any that is 
rniscd in the territories of th~ Lnited ~tatc , cxce; ' t ,ti ch as b•> r
der upon thi~ immen ·e riH·r. G 1 ass i very natur;1l t< , this coll!t
try, anrl cattle fatten in su111mer upon the \rile! ~rmnh. Hemp 
and tb are produced in ~Teat perfection. The timber consists 
or· oak, pine in all it» ,·arieties, su~ar anJ curled maple, beech, 
ba woqrl, hickorY, black and "bite ash, sa~safra s, black and 
,,·bite tit eh, rlu;, walnut tr e, uuttemnt-tree, cherry-tree, aud 
a ,-arictv of other \\'Ood . 

The~· inter ~eason i employed by the fJ.rmer in making; staYes 
for ea k ·, S!]ll ~ll in~ timber, or preparin~ plank and boards all of 
' hich may be di,po-ed of to adv;mtC:lge at .Mo.1treal. [u the 
sprin; tlJe ti111!x.r i~ formed into rafts, which are loaded with 
rroduce, and conducted 00\\'11 the ri,·er with great certuit .ty, at 
a 1y period durin6 the summer season, '' ithout th e inconveuicncc 
of" aiting for a freshet, or an increase of the \\'aters by rains, 
whicb can havt> but small influence on so vast a body. This C!r
cnmstance alone adds a value to the establishtuents on its bordt>rs; 
for on all other ri,ers, exr_·rpt those of the first magnitude, tbey 
who mean to conduct r<~fts down their trcam are compelled to be 
readv at tlte momC:nt of a S\\ ell of the waters; and if they be so 
unfG~ tunate as not to be prPpared, an opportumty of carryin~ to 
marl-.et the productions of their farms becomes lost to them for 
the ,,·bole year: it like\\·ise not unfrequently l rapren~ v;ith many 
rivers, tlmt tl1e sp:·ing freshet.s are not sufficic:ntly high to ;ender it 
safe to vcntu:·e d(J\H1 them. The farm r on the Saint La\\'rence 
is:.: ·sured he cm1 . end a barrel of Honr for four sLillings, am\ a 
barrel of puta:,b fur c;g!tt shillin;;s, to the ship which comes from 
]~urvpe. 

J n nwny h:-an<:hes of husbandry, the sett lers of this country 
seem to displa) a ~uperior degree of ~J..i!l, and fields of eo m ?re 
here to be seen as luxuriant and fine as in any part of the \,lni\. 
verse. 

Hi.:RIOT.] K 
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The mode of commencing a settlement is Ly cutting down 
the smaller wood and some of the large trees, co.lccting them 
into heaps and burni1ig th em . Some of the remaming trees _are 
girclled, by cutting a groo::e all a ro nud throL~gh the bark,_ to Im
pede the sap from mountmg, ~md thus depnved of nouno;hment 
the branches cease to grow, and the leaves decay and 1all to the 
ground. After passing a harrow over the soil, in ()rdu to turn 
it up, the graiu is sown, the harrow is again use~l, aud thus left 
withrJUt any furth e r trot~ble the m.wly-cleared ground yields a 

' . -copwus mcrca~e. 
A stra wer is here struck with SPntiwents of regret on vie,Ying 

~ . 
the numbers of fin e oak-t1 tcs "l. ·cb me dailv consumed by fire, 
in rnparing th e lands fo1 cultinttiou. The l;ouses, '' it!J ft\\ ex
ceptions, are ltere con tr11cted of \\Ood, but vith a de:::ru' of 
neatne~s and t~ste for \\ hich \\ e in vain m ;!!ltt look aruGll_; the 
more allcient settlements of the Jo,, e r pro·.i';;ce. 

The 1mprovements of eve:·.) dcc, r·rip ti0n. in '' hich fnr a few 
years pa&t the province bas lJeen rapidly ad~ancins• h:.H', in some 
situuti0ns, air ady cEvested it of th e appearance of a P.e\,'· l't:ttled 
colouy, aud made it as~ume the ga rb f wealth and of long-esta
bli~h ed culture. The roads in the <;d ;ed p:1rts of the cat:ntry 
are, in the summer ca~0 •1 1 re111a1 ka01.' nne, and two stage 
coaches run rlady bet\\ten .._ 1 ia!lara and Chippa\\a, or Fort 
~\'clland, a di st::; •. ce of eighteen m .. .-s . 
· The scenery fr.; m .L. i .. gara to Queenstown i · hi:..,l.ly plea ·in~, 
the roan leachag along th e summit of the banks of one of the 
mo:;t tm.gnificeut r;\'Crs in tl!e universe; and on ascending the 
mountain, which is n,Lher a suclden eleYation from one imn;ense 
plain to another, where the river becomes lost to the Yiew, the 
t1 , 't' ller proceeds through a forest of oak-trees, until he becomes 
surpri!.ed, anrllns attention is a1w:tccl by the f:.li · pn.:s, ntecl to 
the eye throu6h opening no'v cut in the wooJs on the steep 
~aui\.s by which they ~re confined. 

QUEEN STO\Y N. 

Q. eenstmm is a neat anrl flonri:.hing place, di tinguished by 
the bc:•uty :md gnwtit'nr of it" situatiOn. Here a:l the merchan• 
dise and store<> for the u PI "'~' purt of th e province are landed from 
the \·essels in whtch they have been co1 "eyed from Kingston, 
and transported lll waggous to Chi pp a \\ a, a cli tance of ten miles, 
the tails and the rrtpid atJd brokt:'n cour~e of th e river r ndei·ing 
the JHmgation imp ·,w ticabl(• fo1 that space. Bct\\·e · n 1 'iagara 
~: c Qucensto\o\-n the rive r affurds, in e•en part, a noble h· rbour 
f: r f'ss rls, the Whter b ei11g deep, the stream not too po\ e1 ful, 
th e a lchoragt good, and the L>a11ks 0 ~ 1 either side of con iderable 
a utude. · · 
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The mountain already noticed is formed by thr bnd assuming 
a sudden acclivity of upwards of three hundred fee t from one 
hori zontal plain to ano! her, and :-.tenus from ca~ t to west for a 
con idera hle way, the ri\·e r holdi11g its cour~e through its ce~oter 
and cuttin::r it a ·under . The pcrpenrlicular banks 'on either side 
are nea r fl1ur hundred feet iu hei:2,ht, fro:11 t!te Je,·el of the water 
below to the~· summit. Their ~tra ta are simila r not only in alti 
tudes but in sub tance. A litt!e wav below the bank on which 
the town is placed, there is a spot r.ismg about twenty feet from 
the side of the river upon "·hose smface a quantity of stones is 
pbced which appear to have Leen deposited there for a series of 
~cars, aud "hich haYe been e>ilicntly formed in currents of 
' rater. 

S ince the settlement of the country the river has not been per
ceiverl to rise to that height. T'be e circumstanc e~ seem to 
afford probable grouncl for conjecture that the stream "hich now 
tlo\\·s throu o·h the deep chasm of the mountain did at some for
mer period throw itself from near the summit, and after sweep
ing away the rocks and soil from its present profound ann rugged 
cbaunel, extending upwards of nine miles from the precipice, 
"hence the wide and stupendous Hood continues now to fall. 

THE WHIRLPOOL. 

In tracing the course of the river higher up from Queenstown 
many singular and romantic scenes are e:-;hibited: the whirlpool, 
which is about four miles from that pbce, is a basin formed by 
the current in the mid t of lofty precipices clothed V\'ith woods. 
Previous to its entering this bay tl1e stream drives with awful 
roar, its broken interrupted waters over a sudden slope upwards 
.of fifty feet in height, and thus proceeds foaming pa~t the bed it 
afterwards takes, which being around the angle of a precipitous 
promontory, its \Yeight and velocity oLlige it to pass on and to 
make the circuit of the basin before it can flow t~rough that 
clnnnel. It has apparently maJe an effort to break tnrough the 
bank to the westward, but the rock was probably too solid. The 
strata to the northward were found more penetrable, and through 
these it has forced a passage. A tide risillg to the height of two 
and a half feet, and again falling every minute, is observable all 
arouud --the basin ; this phenomeuon may be produced by the 
impulse communicated to it from the torrent which causes it al
ternately to swell and to recoil from the bead1. 

This gnlph usually contains a quantity of floating timber, which 
continues to revolve in the eddy about once in half an hour, and 
will sometimes remain in this state for months, until it be drawn 
off by the current. At one particular part all floating sub~tances 

IL.2. 
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~re made to rise on one end, after \Yhich they are svrallowed .Oo..,n• 
hy tl1c vortex and for a time dis~:~ppear. 

/ 

FALLS 01' ~'\J I.GARA. 

The falls of ~ia~ara surpas~ in subli!llity e•.:ery description 
which the powers of lan•rua•vc r·a11 <.~t-l'o11l of that ct·leiJrated scene, 

0 -

the most "OtJcl (~rhll aud awful \\ hic!t tbe habitalde world pre-
sents. Nor can anv drawino- conve-v an adequate idea of t!Je 

• 0 - . 

magnitude and depth of the precipitating \\atus. By the mter-
position of two islanus tbe river is separated into three falls, that 
of the G ·cat Horse-shoe 011 the \Yest or 1.31 itish side, so deno
minated from its forr:1, m.d tbrJse of Fort Slausscr a11d :;\lont
morenci 011 the <astern or J;_mc rt\an ide. The larger i land is 
about four ht~ndrcd prd; in \l·irlth, and the small i land about 
ten yar&;. The tl;rce !'ails, with the islaud.,;, dc"cribe a crescent, 
and the ri~·er be::ucatb IJrcn mcs considenrb!y contract d. The 
breadth of the whole, at th e pit h ~f the \\'aters, includiug the 
curvatures which the violeuce of the current has produced in tbe. 
H orse-sboe and in the American falls mav be estimntcd at a mil(! 
.and a ouarter, and tlw altitude of tl!e 'faiJle H.ock, from " ·hence 
the pr~cipitation con.mences i" one hundrct.l anrl fifty feet. 

Along the boundaries of the riv r, and behind tbe fall·, the 
.eleva ted and rocky banks are e,·~ry where excavated by s ilphu
rcous spriugs, the vitriolic acid uniting with the lim stone rock 
.<tnrl forming plaster of Paris, '' bich is here and there scattered 
amid the masses of stones wbicb compose the beach beueath. 

These excavations extend in many places to a di~tance of tifty 
feet untlt>n:eath the summit of the bank. 

CasLillg ~he eye from t!:e Table Hock into the ba in beneath, 
the effect is a\\ fully grand, magnificent, and sublime. X o object 
intervening between the spectator and that pr fou11d abyss, he 
<~pp,ears sns1-' nded in the atmosphere. 

The loft~ b<-tllks and lllllllense woods which emiron this stu
pendous scc;1e, the irre i::til.Jie force, the rapidity of motion dis
played by the rolliu~· clouds of foam, the uncommon brilliancy 
and varit>ty of colours m1d of shades, the cea:ele s iutume ceuce, 
ami svvift agitation of the dashing "·aws below, the solemn a11d 
trelllcnclous noise,· \Yith the \'olumes of ,·apour darting up\Yards 
iuto the air, whicl the s imult~111eous report aud smoke of a thou
sand c~uuon could ::.carcely equal, irresistibly tend to impress the 
iml giuation with sach a train of sublime sensations, a· few other 
con biuations of mtural objects are c::tpable of producing, and 
wlw·h terror lest the treacherous rr•ck crumble beneath the feet' 
by no means contrilwtes to diminish. 

T!tc height of the de ·cent of ~he rapid~ above the crre::tt falls is 
:ftfcy-seveu feet eleveu iuches. 'l'hc d.Gtauce of the ~ommence-
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!l1(>nt ~f the rapid: abm·e the pitcl:, measured by the side of tile 
1sland ,., 1111e lnlll<ircd and fortl· - ei!!.ilt feet and tl t' total altitude 

... . ..... ' 
from the bottom of the fall - to the top of the rapid- is two hun-
drnl at!d ·en·n I~ et. The proj( rtil' ll of the extreme part of the 
'I'able Hock is Mt\ feet fou r inchls 

_The large isl an_d c:-.. t nd.- up the river abt>ut thr ee qunrters of~ 
mile, and the ~'<'!!cl.; bet,reen that ;ntd the \\Cstern banks ,u·r much 
di,·er~ilied; in one situ ation m:nr tht: ; ~ Ll nd there is a fall of ahout 
s~xteen feet in height, the vapo tr from '' hich i.'i distinctly ,-islb lt: . 
~e,·erul small i lauds are formed to\r,mls the '' es t side cf the 
riYer. 

Fro m a settlement call ed 11irch's" I ills, on level ground below 
the bank, the rapid< nre disp!a_\'t::d to g reat advantn~e; thry fb~h 
from one rody dccJi,· it~- to ~tnotLer, a11d hasten "ith foamin.; 
fury to t.1e l'rcc1pice. The b.mk along "hose su mmi t the e<lr
riage-ro.Jd exknds, «ffords many rich although partial vie"<; of 
the falls and rapids. They are from heuce p;,rt ly e:-..dtldt•d f'rom 
the eye by tree of different kiud-;, ~uch as the bak, th e :t!>h, the 
beech, 1-ir, sas~afras, cedar, \\·:d nut, and tuli~-trce:s. 

About t\Y O mile. f<trther du\\·n th <· sidP. of the ri\'er, at a situa
tinn called Bender'", an exten-i'e oud general prospect of the 
fall -, "ith th e rapid~ alld islands, i-; ;;t once dn·elop<'d to the eye 
Of the spectator. (In de~Ct lldin!S the b:;nk, \\'lJiclJ in ~eve ral 
p lace:. i ~ precip:tt'li" and dil1i cult, and on emer~in~ from the 
\rood: at its busc a wonderful clispia; of grand and slti]H:'Itdr>tt5 
objects is at once expanded to tlJC \'ic \\·. From a Ill id imtnciJ..;e 
frugmeii ts of rock and lacerated trees "hicb have dcsu·nc:ed in 
th e current of the \Yaters , the eye is direc ted up'' anli to\\'arrl 
tl:!e falL·, that of l'urt ::-ilc·u~ser being on tl1e ltft, ami th• GJ\'a t 
H or"e-shoe fall intu!echatdy in frcn t. OH tl:e ri ~l1t is a loft:. 
uank profusely covered \\ ith di\(~r~i:y of folia~·e, lwycmd "l.ich 
the naked e xcaYattJ rock disc l u~es ibelt. As t!:e ri·Jer here con
truct.' to tlte breadth of abou t balf a mile, the fa!l Oll the r\mt'! i
can _ide becomes nearec;t to the eye, and ii.s water:-. tund; lc over <l 

:rock "hich appears t'> be perpendic ular, and nearly iu a strai;.;h t 
Jiue across to the isiand, the cut Y<ltun:s b t in.:;, frum the point 
now described, not pr rccptiblc . T!w rock JS, h owever, t•.-;ca
V<Jted, at:CI at the pitch has been worn from continual abrasio11 by 
the fall into a serrated shupe, "hence the masse<> of foam pour 
down in ridges "hich retain their figure from the summit to the 
bottom. _._ · um bers of stones "hiclt have be':'n torn a\\'ay from 
tbe precipice arc accnmulated through<1t1t th e \\'hole extent be
low, and receive the \\·eighty and effulgent clouds. of broken 
"fVaters \\ hich ao-ain da.sh from thence illto the basin. 

The Horse-sl10e fall is distinguished not o11 ly by its v::tstness 
),ut by the variety of its colour,r;. The '<\ at•m; ~t t.Jc edge of th~ 
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Table Hock are of a brownish cast, further on of a brilliant wi1ite, 
and in th e ceuter, where the fluid body is greatest, a tran.,parellt 

green appears. Amund t!Je projection, wh!ch is in the form o~ 
a horsc-~hoe, the water Is of a snowy whiteness. A c.ond ut 
thick Yapour constantly arises from the ceuter, pa1 t of,., hich be
comes d1sso lved in the higher regiou8 of the atmo,p1v~re, and a 
part spreads itse lf in clews over th e neighbouring fields. Thi~ 
cloud of vapour ha., fre~jucntly, in clear weather, been observe I 
from L ake Ontario at the distance of nine ty miles from tli~ 
fall s. 

The bed of tl1 e river is so d-eep that it under~oes not such a 
degrt}t of agitation as th e reception uf those buchc~ of water per
petually pouring dowu into it might be S!i['p(Jscd to propucc. 
Ext:ept at the places im ~nedia te l y undemeath < acb of the falls there 
are 110 broken billows; the ~otrea n1 i · comparati,·ely t.an'}uil, but 
the water con tinues for a lon; \Yay do\\ n its course to revolve in 
numerous whirlpool s . Its colunr i~ a deep blue; quantiries of 
foam float upon the surface and almost CO\'er a br:..>;e bay 
formed bet\rcen projectillg p oi nts, conta ining sen~r~l insubted 
rocks. 

Proceeding along tl1e beach to thf' basis of the Table Rock, 
the cli~tauce is about two mile~, aud the \\ ay thith er is o\·er nns..,es 
of stone \\'hich hav e been torn from the han-k aho•.-e, and o\·er trees 
''· hich have been carried do \\ n the fa lb., and ha\·e beeu dcpo ited 
in the spring by bod ies o f ice in si tuations above t'' enty· feet in 
h eight from the leH>i of th e river . 

Tbe pn~ection of the Table Rock, it ha~ b een remarked, i$ 
£fty feet, and between it and the fnll s a lofty and irregnbr area 
is formed, "hich extellds under the pitch almo t without inter
ruption to the island. To enter this cm·em, bounded by the 
waters and rock, and to turn the \'iew toward the .fall ·, the 
noise, the motion, and the "ast impulse and we~ht e~hlbited, 
seem to cause e\'ery thing around th e m to tremble, and at once 
occupy and astonish th e mind. Sudden and frequent quails 
accompanied by torrents of rai11 issue from this <Tioomy ca,·ern · 

, . b - ' 

t11e air drawn down by th8 waters is in part reverberated bv the 
rock and thus discharges itself. · 

At this situation is illustrated the effect of an immeuse mass 

of waters, th~·?wn f r?m -~ prodigious height, after ~eing forcibly 
p.ropelled . ll!e projeCtile, co un_ter.tcte? by th e g~antau\· 1! power, 
oohges the fallmg body to descnbc at tirst an ellipse, a:1d then to 
a ssu me the perpendicubr dtrection in \Yhich it i received into 
th E': basin. 

T h e salient grou ps in which., with o-radation a lmost re(Tular 
the tumbling" ate rs are preci pitated, :.-..:cite the awe and adtuira: 
tion of the spectator; the C)C follo"s with delight the masses of 
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h '>trot\s foa:n, varie :i by prismatic hues, ami forming a wide and 
n.>.jlluchmt curtain . 

.About half a miie from hence, in d~scendiu~ the cour-<e of the 
!·i,- r. and behi•1c~ so 1e trcP8 which ~row upon the lower bank, 
l pbcerl th lndwn ladder, cumpo.,;cd of a tall ceLlar tree, whose 
b1l\\·~ h:ne Leen 1 1pped off tn ' ithin three inches of tbe trunk, 
a11 I 'lw e upper end IS attached bv a cord of bark to the root of 
~ Ji, ;11!! tree: the lower end is planted amid stones. It is upwards 
<..f forty feet in Ln;th, and tremble: anJ beuds under the wei~ht 
of a per 111 upon it. -'-\ · this i~ the nearest WHY to the river i:iide, 
many people de cend by the Ltdcter, led either Gy curiosity, or for 
the m lose of .:. e,t." ~ ti-;h, "hich in the summer are found in 
Qreat al.ltmdauce in t~1i-=> n ·initv. 
~ r '.e ""t'ar in ll '3e is a fork \~' lt 1 1 two or three prong-;, with nwv
iw!; b<'l ,) nnrl fixed to a long handle. The tishcnnan takes 
pt s:oes i01 ,, a pro u:ntn~ rock, from whence he watches for l1is 
prey, and ''l.cn t• appr nc'll s within his reach , he pit!rccs it 
" ·ith his imtrument. \';it:. an :dm<bt i 1:vit tt)1e ccrta:ntv. 

The \·illau~ of Ch:pl tWa 0r Fort h'elhud, i-, ~itu.tt~d on <'ach 
side of a ri ·er of t:lC ':ll11e nam:.:, \\hich here w:m h..: • ..tint 
I.'I\\T{'llCe. .A woode·l !Jri,l~f' i-; tl•ro\\ 11 across ti;is .st ·ea::J, over 
\\Ll~:h b the road 'e:trli:l<.:: tr> Fort Erie. The formfT fort consists 
only of a Jar .;e b .,: -h0:1 e near t:.t brid!.!'c, on the nvrtiH·m bank, 
.smroll!~d.,Ll by kft_ ·pickets; !t i:::. u ·ua]iy the statwn of a Sllbaltcrn 
otncer and l\1 enty-fi\'e •ne11, \•: 110 are princip .• l!y ettgaged in con
ductio!! to Furt Erie the tr.ntsnort of .torcs for the service of the 

~ r 

troops in tl t upper part of the prov nee, ailfl. for tlte engin~er and 
1ndian department<:. After bf'ing conn.>yeu by land from Queens
town, the proviswi.s and other articles are here emba1 ked inl.Ja
teaux. 

There are in the village some mercantil<' store-houses, and two 
or three ta\erns. The waters of the Chippawa are always f a 
deep brown colour, and are ,·er_· unwhoksome if used for culi
nary purpcsf's; they enter the St. Lawrence about t\\·o miles 
ahO\·e the falls, and although the) be frequently broken, and 
n!i:ih into many rapids in tlteir -·ourse thithPr, they seem obsti
nately to resist beiug mixed with the purer waters of tk1t Boocl, 
aud retain their colour in pa:-;sing over tile precipice. Tl1e foam 
produc,,d in their precipitation is of a browni~h hue, aud forms 
the t drre Oi the sheet'' hich tumbles over tl e T,tb!e Rock. Tht:Ir 
~Yei:!lt~ and the deptlt of the descent, mingle them e1fectually 
\\ i ~h tl1c \\ ate;s ill the basi11 Leneath. The colour of tbe Clup
pawa is d · rivt~d trom that river passing over a level cou'ltry,. in 
many p!ac.:c·s swampy, and from quantitieR of decayed tr~es '~ luch 
tingt: it with their bark. It is also impregnated With b1tun~mous 
matter, \\ hich prevents it, until it h:as suffered the most vwlent 
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\'iolent ng!tat1011 ~111d separation of particles, from incorporatin!; 
with the ll!ore tJall~paltllt a11J uncorrupted &tream of the Saint 
L a\HLIICC. 

Oppo~;ite to tlJC village of Chippawa the current becomf'b so 
powerfu l, that no boat call be ve11tu rcd lllto it, "'ithout immiueut 
<langcr of being S\\ ept ;m uy, an cl lost in the rn pids. lkt ween 
the village aud the falls there are three mills; the lower for the 
manufacture of Ho m; the two u ;>per mi !Is, which are near to 
ench other, and atUoining- to tlw road, nre for the p11rpo;ses of 
sawi11g ti111bcr into hoard!:!, all(! for manuf'acturin~ iron. The 
latter scheme has hitl1erto failed of succes : thto lo~ . ., for tiH.~ saw
mill are couveved down the current ta this situatiou m a n..ry sin
gular manner.· Tlwy are cut t!p Jll the Lorders of the Chipjn!\\a, 
all(] tloatcd dowu to its llloutu, where a JeservoJr, f,·rmt rl bva 
chaiu of hog-pt·n.;;, i~ made to cu11tain thr-n1. 1n p1Ucecd{ug 
dowmvards, in order to a,·oid be ill!! dr:n\ n i11to the V:.J5t vortex of 
the falls, sruall poles ha\·e hef·n 1ixcd tr gctltcr, from the rc~en·oir 
to the mill, ftoati11~ at the distance of ciglJtCt.:ll or twenty feet 
from the shvrc . They nrc retained in tl•eir places b~· poles pro
jectiug from tl1e land; aurl tints the ciHti n of poles, rising and 
falliug \\ ith tl1c \\ ater , anci alwa.\ - tiouting on the surface, forms 
a specie:- of cc:mal, i:1to \d1ich tl1e logs are separate!.\· launched, 
and i;J ti1I'i m:;uner curriecl from the rtservoir to the mill, a dis• 
tam~c of more tL:m a mi!c. 

1n tile vicinity of this mi!l then' is a sprin"' of \\·ater, \\ho-e 
vapour is higldy inflamnHtbi~', auJ i'i emitted for a time'' ith a con
siJcrable d('grce of fdrce. If collected \\ithi1~ a u:~rrow COI11J•U ,, 
it is cr.pable of supportin;; combu,tion for ;;c~!r twenty minutes, 
and of commtmicating to water pl«ced OYer it, in a mall, con
fined vessel, tl:e degree of boiliu~ tempt'l'<.,:ure. 

The ~'-lint Lawrence at the colltlllcnce of tb . Cbipp~l\ra, is up
wards of a league iu width, and i!! pussed to the oppo._ ite tihure in 
boats or batc::11~, ;!bout tbrce-quat t.ers of a mile hi£:h 'r up than 
the village, aud lJ:-· thl' lo rcr ew l oi· _ ~ avy island. The tr:lll. port 
of goods by land tu F, rt Slau!>sll. two t.1ile:-. ,dw,·e the t:'a-.t _irle 

, of the r'ali:.,, "as former!) co;htu~.·,t d from a place oppo ·1tc to 
(~ncensto\\ n. j n pas:, in~ thrn11;.dt ,!Je •td ti,·:.tcd ~r.Htnd:, on thi" 
Jymler ~f the ri\(~ r_, inu~H'llse J:t~ll!nd:-- t.f t'art!J,~ tbro'\\'n up by 
'lllultttudmou-; cPIOllics o. large ,l::,Lk ~ nL, art> eH'r\' \\ ltcre t•b
l'>t'r\'ablt". Tit <' rapid~ on this bra1:ch · the riwr altl~ou"'h not ·o 
ext t:n~ t \ e, ;Jn' ll< ' Yer~hcles~ equally beautiful an:! roma~tic rit h 
tJw~e of tlJc \\'t'S i el'll branch. ~t .::put at the di::-ti.!llCl' of fijh 
y;1rcls f1n1~1 the pitt'h. ~dfo_rd: a mos~ ar \'antageo 1 :.n:d ple..tsini 
dt:~flay 0~ ~ ht:t.: ll~\ \\ !JJt'h Ill C\ 'I',Y )~Oillt of\ it:.\\ IS aCCOilJl :mied 
w1l u ::.ubl lllllty. J rct:.s :md rod' lon~1 tlic nc.1 ·e:::-t ohjecb, aml, 
Letweeu tiJcse and the island~, a lt cl) picture is ~xhil>:tt :i u~ 
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broken rapids dashing over the slippery rocks, which are hidden 
beneath the foaming torrents. Amtd the sinuosities of the pitch, 
a part of the American fall is developed to the view of the spec
tator, and the ~lontmorenci f~1ll is e. posed about half \vay down 
its depth ; the other p:uts of the eastern fall are concealed, 
whilst a portion of the waters benea th becomes disclosed . The 
inequalities of the precipice, which have been formed by the cur
rent, are here fully discoverable. Several small isles covered 
with woods appear near the central island, and add to the varietv 
of the scene, which foliage of diversified verdure, overtopped 
here and there by the towering cedar, contributes to enliven and 
to adorn. The Horse-shoe fall beyond the whole, delights the 
mind with the rapidity of its movements, and the animated efful
gence of its hues . From the station which we have now endea
voured to describe, is afforded tbe most perfect idea of the cre
scent formed by three falls, the islands, and the Table Rock. 

To descend the perpendicular cliff on the eastern bank is at
tended with difficulty, aurl \rith some degree of peril. Few of 
the roots and vines which formerly hung downwards from the 
trees, any longer remain. In descending the craggy steep, the 
ad\-·enturer must cling to the rock with his hands and feet, moving· 
onward with great caution. On his arrival at the base of the 
cliff, he is struck by a developement of scenery yet more awfully 
stupendous than that which had before been presented to hi:. con
templation. Here nature, agitated by the struggles of contend
ing elements, assumes a majestic and tremendous \'l'ildness of 
form. Here terror seems to hold his habitation. Here brilliancy, 
profundity, motiou, sound, and tumultuous fury, mingle through
out the scene. The waters appear to pour from tl.e sky with 
such impetuosity, that a portion is thrown back in clouds of 
vapour. The mind, expanded by the immensity and splenclour of 
the surrounding objects, is disposed to give issue to the sensa
tions of awe and wonder by which she is impressed, in ejacula
tions similar to that of the Psalmist of Israel, " Great and mar
vellous are thy works! ! !" 

The huge fragments of rock which have been thrown from the 
summit of the precipice, by the irresisttble strength of the torrent, 
and which have fallen upon each other in toweriug heaps beneath, 
suggest to the imagination an idea of what may take place pre
vious to the general consummation of this terrestrial scene, vrhen 
ancient monHments of marble, under which prirkes of the earth 
have for ages slept, shall be burst asunder, and torn up from 
their fouudatiom. 

Can so vast, so rapid, and so continual a waste of water never 
drain its sources ? These are inexhaustible; and the body which 
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throws itself down these cliffs, form s the sole &,charge of four 
immense iulaud sc;as. 

The effect produced by the cold of win er on these sheets of 
water thus rapidly agitated, is at once sinzu lar and splendid. 
Icicl es of great thickness and lenO'th are formed along the banks, 
from the springs which flow over th~tn. The sources, impreg
nated ,., itlt suluhur, which drain from the hollow of the rocks, 
are congealed ~uto tran~parent blue columns . Crmes are formed 
by the spray, particularly on tbt> Amencan side, which have in se
veral places large fissures disclo ing the interi 1r, composed of 
clusters of icicles, similar tn the ~JIVes of an organ. Some parts 
of the falls are consolidated into fluted columns, and the river 
above is seen partially frozen. The boughs of the trees in the 
surrounding woods are hung with purest icicles formed from the 
spray, and reflecting in every direction the rays of the sun, pro
duce a variety of prismatic hues, and a lustre almost too reful
gent to be long sustained by the powers of ,-i ion. 

This part of the Saint Lawrence, which is called the ~iagara 
ri\<cr, issues from the eastern extremity of Lale Erie, and dis
charges itself into Lake Ontario, at the er:d of thirty- ix mile~, 
after undergoing the most viokut agitations through an inter
tupted and sinuous channel. At its commence'Dent from the 
former, its breadth is not more than half a m:le, but it becomes 
afterwards enlarged, and separated into t\\ o branches by an 
island of fifteen miles in length. The current is pvwerful, and 
the navigation for vessels is rendered intricate by innumerable 
hidden rocks. In the vicinity of Navy Island there are t\'\"0 
smaller isles. 

The western bank between Cbippawa and Lake Erie is almost 
entirely settled, and the road is level and in most places good. 
The Americans have, on their side the river, a road extending 
from Fort Slausser to Buffalo Creek, a ettle~eut which contains 
several Indian and some white families . At a pot called the 
Black Rock, at the lower end of the rapids, a fort ha been traced, 
~nd partly constructed, \rithin the limits of the L nited ~tates. 

LAKE ERtE. 

Lake Erie is near 300 miles in length, and 710 miles in cir
cumference ; it derives its name from the Eries or Cats, a native 
tribe V'.'hich .o~ce dwel~ on its border . _ !he landscape at the 
entrance exlub1ts a pleasmg v~.ne y, cons1 tmg of water, p ints of 
land, level couutnes, and d1stnnt mountains. The coasts are 
cloathed with oak, ash, ~hesnut, apple, and cherry-trees. The 
south-east shore abounds m game and wild animals. The islands 
which it contains are Bass island , Isle Boi' blanc, Isle Celeron 
Cunoingham's Islall(l, l:;ast ::>ister, Grose lsl ~, ~1Iiddle Island: 
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. Middle Si ter, P ointe Pe l t~e Lle, Saint G eorge's Ts1and, Sh ip 
Island, S andusk y l s!au·l, T urtle lslaud, and 'Yest Siskr. 

The old to rt ~n the we t side of the entrance into the lah.e, con
-sists of uo more t l1an a few h o u s~ s, a block-h ouse of logs, \ri th 
some ha bitations for commercial people. and one o r two store
houses. A new -. tolle fo, t , in th e funn of a quad, angle, is now 
con tru cting on riswd erouud bt lnnd the ulock-b ouse . A com
pmly of soid,ers is t. SL.:l ll.' stationed here, and ti-e men arc chiefl y 
e mployed iu a "'"tlng to et'! nluc t th e transport of storu; . T\\·o 
vessels in the sernce of the Dnti::- !1 gO\ e10ment are used in navi
gati~lg this Lke. 

The botto m of the lake rnn ~i sts of lime-stone rock of a blueish 
c,o}onr, with which a r-: m in::!.led many pet1ified substances, animal 
as "ell as vegetable . The lake 1s much exposed a t its northern 
extrem ity, to gales of wind, "l11c h occasion its \\'atus to ri se to a 
very cousidera1lle la eight. \T e::.st.' ls are at th::.c pli ;ods in Svllle 

da11ger of be: ng dri ven on shore, th eir c.uh 1e s bt ing often cut 
asunder by the sharp aud ftmty euges uf the rocks \\ hich compose 
t be anchorage . 

:\l ia mis m ·cr e mp ti es itse lf into a bay o f th e same name, nt 
tbe s >uth- \\ est end of L ake E1 ie . l t "as up on the banks of tl1is 
r i' er, at a short (E tauce J rom ns mouth, that a fort was con
stiTCted in ' 7~rl, and a garri<>on po~ tul m it, to stop th e progress 
of G ene ral \ · a:-·ne, \\ bo, "ith an arm) of A m ericans, w~s m arch
ing again:>t the to1 t o f Dtot1 oi t. S ome of th e so urces of this 
rivu are not far fru m \\':•Lache, " ·hich fa ll s illto the Ohio. 

T he na \·i gatl ,n of L ake Erie, w!wse greatest depth dot s not 
exceed ti ity fat t oms, is frequently m ore tedious l !tall that o f the 
other lakes, on account of the changes of wind that are re qL1i~· ed 
to carry a t·ssel thruugh it, hnJ to ente r th e st•' it, which ru11s 
nearly fr om north to s.u mh . l n so me of the beautiful isles at its 
m outh thtre are remarkable caverns, abuuuding in titalactites. 

T HE DETROIT. 

The old town and fort of Detroit, whicb, in 1796, was trans
ferred lo ti-e gu\·ern1.1ent of the Lna eci States, is si tuated ou the 
·westeru border of the river, about nine m iles below L ake Saint 
Claire . l t contained up\Ya rds of two lmndred houses; the streets 
w ere regular, aud it had a r<mge of barracks of a neat appear
ance, with a spacio us ra ~<tde on the s.outhcrn extremity. The 
fortifi cation s co r..,isted of a stockade of cedar-posts, aud it was 
dcfc nded by bas .ton::. llJade of earth and pickets, 0 11 which were 
mouutecl pieus o i c,,,Lon suffic ient to res i ~>t the ll otitil.e dforts of 
ti,e , •.dia1 1S, o r o f '" < 1 tmy unpro vided with artillery. T'he gar
r i ., .. m~ s o f p ·•< e, cousisted of abou t th ree hundred men, 
comma 1dccl by a tleld-oiticer, "ho di.:; charged also the func tions 
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of civil magist ra te. The whole of this town was lately burnt to 
ashes, not a building remaining, e:\cept Ol~e or two block~ 
h ouses . 

lu the m onth of July, 1 i G2, Pontiac, a chief of the Miamis 
J ndians, who preserved a deep-rooted hatred to tlte Englir,h, en
,deav ou recl to ~urpri ~e the garrison of Detroit, with an intention 
of massacring the \\hole of the inhabi tants; bt~t zn accidental dis
c overy baYll16 bc 'l-11 m ade of his plot; he and his peuple v. ere 
sparu l by the co m nw nJant , "ho had tLcru in his p o wer, and ~ere 
}Je rmitted to depart in safety. l~ar fro m en ~ ertaining any senti
mtnt c,f g rati tude fur the generous <' 'lflduc t "hicb had been shewn 
l:itn , l--'o 11tiac continued for a considerabl e time to blockade the 
p lace, m;c' scH ral li ves were lost on both sides by frequent skir
nJ i~ b es . 

Th e strai t above H og T sland becotm ·s e11la r"ed, and forms 
L ake Saint C l,t ire, "hose cli amete r is t\\f.tt) -six m iles, but whose 
(trrtb i'l n ,con<;tne:: rau le . Its islands ate Clzeual f:cm te, H arstn's 
lslallc:, llay l siaml, Peach Island, aud Tbotttpsoll '~ i land. On 
t he "esttrP -.ide of th is iake \\'ere two h tt tll ero u ,·illage!; of natives, 
tJo t f:::r f1 om each otl t'r . Th• fi rst of the e, called H uron Tson
n on tatcx, \\·as the ~nme \\ltJClJ, b;.."i ng long \\ andertd tO \\::J rds 
t he !\ o rth, fo,·n1crl: fixed itsdl c.t tltc cascades c 1 .:J:Jint l!lary, 
~nd at 1\l icLilmtakinac . T lte ~econd \Yas compused oi PouteO!i:!
t a tnis . ( )n the right, 'I me-., h:tt !JJ ;her U! , J1ere ,., as a third Yil
lage::, collSi . ting of t Le (.Jtttaow,:.,, iuseparutHe cvmp~uioJ;s ot the 
H urons, CH;r smce b<, tb th:·~c uibt> ... \\(:fC comv etlcd b_' t he lro
'J.UO!s t o ab;mdon thei r natne territcJJiLs . 

T he lake gives a pa~::;age to the \' aters of th e three im mense 
lakes beyond it~ recE:i ,·i,'g them t! rou6h a long c!Jannc \, e: tending 
from 1101 th to sou th , cal led the ri\er .... a:nt C la1re . T he river la 
T ranche, or 'Iham es , disun bogues its " ater on th e south-east 
side ; its ba nks are varied by natura l meado\\·s, and tracts of 
w ood-lands . T he p1 ojected to\\ n of C hatham is de igned to be 
p laced on a f<.n·k of th is st ream, about fi fteen miles from its !ower 
e. trem ity, and is inte1 dcd <. . a c!epo t fo r building Yes~ e h;. lts 
grea test d isarlva r; tagt is'" bar ac ross Ifs emboudwre, in lake Saint 
Claire; bu t thu; is of wfh-: ien t de rth for ,- e~:,eL of a ~ maller de
tlcrip ti on, and fur ~hose of a h1 gtr. ize "hen lightened. 

A Yill a~: t' cf l\1 onn inn:., uucu tl :e ~uidance of fo ur missionarirs 
from the U nitcrl B rethren , is pkrLd l \n·ntv m il es abo\ e the m 
t elldcd site of C hutknn . '1 hey ~ ;! : . 1 l.sL~ d themsehes in that 
s ttu ation with a de:;ign of co t:\ L; ll .;g t he Ind ians, and tl1r ir con
d uct is pe:1ceab le m~d inoffe ttS J\ e; the ir cL icf occupat ion is in 
cuJti,·Hting lw ir cotn-field . aHd mak ing !JJaple sugar. A chapel 
1s ere de l in the 'illa;;;e . ~ o t t';l r fro.m Jt:IH.:e th t.: re is a ~ p ri~1g of 
p etroleum. 
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In proceeding upwards, the sinuosities of the river arc frequent, 
and the summits of the battl.;:~ are rather elevated, but n t brok n; 
on c!ther -ide arc villa~es ol· the Delawars and Chippawas. Some
what higher up, at th e contlucnce of two forks of tltis r; ver, is tbe 
site of which General imcoe mane choice for a town to be 
named Lonrlo:!. Its position, with relatwn to tlte lakes Huron, 
E r1e, ar:d Ont~t rio is ccntncal, and around it is a fertile and in
,·iting tract nf te1 dory. It communicates with la~e Huron by a 
northern, or main branch of the same river, and a small portage 
or carrying-place. 

One of the branches of t11e Thames is not far distant from the 
Ouse, r Gr..tn-1 Riv~r. But the prospect of being enabled to 
embrace the advantagf's of this inland navigation, can only be 
contemplated at a distance. A period of many years must ne
cess:uily Plapse before the population and improvements shall 
haYe attained that progressi\·e state of prosperity, "hich will 
enable the inbabitmts to be~~ow attentiou and cxpence ou the 
modes of facilitating the more i~1terior communication. 

Along the banks of the Thames there are now several rich 
settlem~n ts, and new establishments are every \reek added to 
this, as \reil as to othe:· parts of the neighbouring cotmtry, by the 
emigration of wea1thy farmers from the United States, who 
bring with them their stock, utensils, and the money received for 
the s:1le uf the lands they possessed. 

Level grounds int£'rvene to break the uniformity which would 
predominate on tl1is river, were its Lorders all of equal height. 
These situations were formerly culti,·ated by native tnbes. Ou 
the east side of the fork, bet\\·een the t..,·o main branches, on a 
regular eminence, about forty feet abo\·e the water there is a na
tural plain, delluded of woocl:s, except ""here small groves are 
jnterspersed, affording in its present state the appearance of a 
beautiful park, on whose formation and culture taste and ex pence 
had been bestowed. 

LAKE HURON. 

Lake Huron is, in point of magnitude, the second sea of fresh 
·waters on the contineut of America, and it may be added, on this 
terraqueous globe. Its form is triangular, its length ~ is 2.5@ 
miles, and irs circumference, including the coasts of the bays, is 
1,100 miles. 'lhe islands "hi eh It contains are, La Cloche, 
Duck island">, Flat isla11ds, l sle la Crosse, Jsle Traverse, M ani
tonal in i~bJJcls, Whitewood islanci, ~licbiiimakiuac, Nibislt island, 
Prince ''-"illiam's islands, islanrl of Si:!illt J oseph, Sugar island, 
Th uncledJa_y isla11ds on the south, and a multitude of Isles on the 
north coast. 

The channel between lakes Saint Claire and Huron is twenty-
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five miles in length, and presents on either side a scene no les11 
fertile than J>leasin<•. lt runs a!mof->t iu a strai•.rht direction, lined 0 0 . 

by lofty fon·st -trees, inte rsnersed with elegant and extensrve 
I f • meadows, and studded with islands, some of which are o comn-

derable size. 
On the south side of lake Huron is the hay of ')Jguina, whose 

mouth is eighteen miles in width, \Yhose length is forty-five miles, 
and into whose bottom two rivers empty themselves. On that 
which comes from the south tlle Outaouais have a village, and 
the soil is reputed to be fertile. Six miles auove the bay two 
considerable 1 ive rs presc.:ut themseh es. 

The bay of Tbunrl e1 lies to the ea<;t•.vard of Cabot's head, and 
is nine miles in "1clth, hut of l:>mall depth. It is so denominated 
from the frequent thu11der-storms \\ hrch there take place, gene
rated by vapours issuing from the land in its vicinity. Travellers 
in passing this pllrt of the lake ~carce ever escape the encounter 
of these a\\ ful phenomena. The .storm at first appears like a 
small round cloud, which enlarges as it rapidly approaches, aurl 
spreads its gloom over a consider:1ble extent. Toe viYid ligbt
niugs flash their fo rked fires in every direction, and peals of 
thunder roJ.r and burst over tl1e head , with a noise more loud 
al1ll more tremendous in this than 111 aoy other part of North 
America. 

MicbilimaLnac is a small island situated at the north-west 
angle of lake H uron, to warns the e 1trance of the channel "bich 
forms the communication "i ~h lake ~lichigan, in latitude forty
five degrees, forty-eight miuutes, thirty-four seconds, and up
wards of a thousand miles from Quebec. It is of a round formJ 
irregular! y elevated, aHd of a barren soil ; the fort occupies the 
highest ground, and consists of four "ooden block-houses form 
ing the angles, the spaces between them being tilled up ,;-ith 
cedar pickets. On the shore below the fort there are .e\-enll 
store-houses and d>Yellings. 'l'be neighbouring p:nt of the coo
tineut, which separates lake Superior from lake Huron, derives 
its name from the islm~d. In H:i7l Father ~Iarquette came 
thither witb a party of Hurons \\·horn be had pre\·ailed on to 
form a settlement; a fort \Yas constructed, and it afterwards be
came an important post. It was the place of general a,semblage 
for all the French \\ ho went to t!-d1ic with the distant nations. 
lt was the nsylum of all saYages "ho came to exchanrre their furs 
for merchandise. When indiYiduals belonging to t~ibes at war 
with each other came thither aud met on commerGi:.ll ad\·enture1 

their animosities were suspended . 
The n:\t;Yes '' ho reside there hnYe no occ:1sion to betake them

srhcs to ~Le fatigw s of tl e cbace in order to Frocurc a subsi:.tence. 
\\'hen tLey me incE11ed to indu~lry tl1ey const: L.l t c~moes of 
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the bark of the birch tree, which they sell for from two humlred 
to three hundred lines each. They catch h en·i11 ~ , white tish, and 
trout, of from four to five feel in l en~th, some of '' hich w 'J0h 
seventy pound . This fi h, "hich i bred in lake ~IichJ~an, and 
i:-~ known by the name of l\Iichilimakinac trout, affo rds a most 
delicious food. It is extremeh· rich and delicate, and its fat, 
resembling the nature of pe1:maceti, is never cloying to th.! 
appetite. 

The young men, aotwith tanding th e abun lance of food de
rived from the quanti tiel) of tish, employ a great part of the sum
mer in the chace, for which they travel to the di~tance of forty or 
fifty leagues, and return loaded \\ ith (Tame. In autumn they 
depart for the winter cha ·e, '' hich is the most valuable and pro
ductive for the furs, and retum in the spring ''.Yith skins of beavers, 
martins, foxes, and other animals, with be·u's grease, and \\ ith 
provision of the flesh of that animal, and of stags, buffaloes, ;md 
elks, cured by smoke. 

Their tradition concernin~ the name of this little bor ren i:;land 
is curious. They say that Nlichapous, the ch:ef of spirits, so
journed long in that vicinity. They believed that a mountain on 
the border of the lake was the place of his abode, and they called 
it by his name. It was here, say they, that he first instructed 
man to fabricate nets for taking £sh, anri \\here he l1 as collu ted 
the greatest quantity of these finoy inhabitants of the waters On 
the island be left spirits named Imakinakos, and from these aenal 
possessors it has received the appellation of Michilin~ah.in:.lc. 
This place came into the po~ession of th e American ~overn
ment in 1790, the period of delivering OYer all the other forts 
within its boundaries. 

The strait between lakes Huron and Michigan, or tbc la! <' of 
the Illinois, is fifteen leagues in length, and is subject L a llt.x 
~nd reflux which are by no means regular. The carrc11i. !low 
with such rapidity that, when the v.·ind blows, all the n ts which 
are set are drifted away and lost ; and sometimes dUI ing st1 ung 
lvinds the ice is driven against tue directiOn of tl:e currents \\ itu 
much violence. 

When the savages in those quarters make a feast of fish, they 
invoke the spirits of the island, thauk tiJem for their bounty, and 
entreat them to continue their protect:on to their families . They 
demand of them to preserve their Hds and canoes from the S\\c:

ling and destructive billows "hen the lakes are agitated by 
storms. All v.·ho assist in the ceremony lengthen their Yoicl's 
together, which is an act of gratitude. ln the tlbservance of this 
duty of their religion they were formerly very puuctual and scru
puloul!, but the French rallied hell! s? much upon the snl:ject 
'that they became a~hamed to pnd1se 1t openly. Thry un.l till, 

5 
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ho .. vever, remarked to mutter something "bich has a reference to 
the ceremony which their forefathers were accustomed to per
form in honour of their insular deities. 

LAKE MICHIGAN. 

Lake Michigan is 260 miles in length, and 945 in circumfer
ence. Its discharge is into Lake H uron, throu;h the strait al
ready mentioued, and it consequently forms a part of the Saint 
Lawrence. Its breadth is about 70 n1iles; on the right of its 
entrance are the B ea\·er isla11ds, and on the ]eft those of the 
Po11teouatamis in travdling from south to north. The eastern 
roast is full of ri"crs and rivulet near to one another," hich have 
their source in the peni11sula that sepa1 ates Lake Huron from 
this lale. The pnnc1pal of tl!e~e are M arquette's ri,·er, the 
Saint !\ichola~, the great ri\·er whose SOlllce JS uear the bt:y of 
Saguina en La~e Hurou, the Raisin, the Barbue, the )J aramev, 
the Blac1

• 1 j,•cr, on \\hose borders there is much gin<>fng, m;d 
the ri\·er Saint J oseph, which is the mo t comiderable of the 
"hole, and "hich, througo its ''arious sinuo iti es, may be ascend
C'd near a 150 miles. At sixty miles from it'5 mouth the French 
hnd a fo1 t and mis ion near~ "ill:1ge of the Pouteouatamis. At 
11inc or tell mile:, from the Saint Joseph are found the sources of 
the Th akil,i n:1vigable for canot, and \\bich falls into the ri,er of 
tbe llJinoi~. The \restern coast of the lake ha been but little 
frequented; townrds th e north is found the ent1ance of the bay 
du, !>u· ll8, a name giYen by the French to a a•age nation resid
illg there, but it is more generally distinguished by the appellation 
of the c;rt!en bay. Upon its borders stood a French fort, and a 
mis::; iu:l calk cl Saint f.'r:mcois Xa,·ier "as established in tLis 
VICJLI!y. The bottom of tl~e bay is terminated by a fall of water, 
beym:d " ·hicb there is a small lake called " Tinnebago, receiving 
the l,'ox riH r tlowing from the we!'t. After making a portage 
ot' t'.\ o miles the travellt r may proceed along its course to the. 
Oui··co.usin, which unites with the ~1 is::.issippi. 

Ti1c W::!ters in Green bay h:lve a flux and reflux, and from t11e 
fltlnntity of"\' ampy grounds, ~md of mud omctime left exposed 
to the !"un a nd causing an unpleasant yap0ur, it originally re
t'eivcd the name of Puante. This agitation of the \\·ater pro
~c>eds, ,loubtlt ·s. from th e pressure of\\ iuds on the center of the 
lake. The bay is one hnndred and t\\'ellty miles in depth, and 
i t· width is from twent -four to thirty miles at its entranc , 
·which, by thr i~bnds al;eady noticed is separated into several 
ch<llllWls. On the bun.le1 s of tlte i\.1 alhomims rinr, "hose wa
tt' rs llo v into this bay, th ere is a village composed of natiYes col
lectl'd frotH~' vcr;.~l tribes, who employ tl1e1 ~elvc~ in h~~1ing and 
cultivatill~ th rrrot~nd. Tl~c: :m gratified b) ctJtl:rt; tl ing pa~ 
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~enger , a quality which among savages is in the l1ighest estima
tion ; for it is the cu~tom of the chiefs to bestow all they possess, 
if they wish to acquire any prt>-eminent degree of consideration. 
The predommating propensity of these ~a\'ages is hospitality to 
strang rs, who find here, in every ~ea on, all kinds of refresh
ment which the e territories produce, and the p1 incipal return 
which i expected is a commendation of their generosi ty. 

The Saki , the Pouteouatamis, and Ma hominis, here reside; 
there me r.l.;;o about four ca!Jins or families of sedentary Na
clouaicks, "ho e nation was exterminated by the I roquois. The 
Ouenibegon , or Puans, were formerly the possessors of this bay, 
and of a gre3t extent of the uei;hbouring country. The tribe 
was numerous, formidable, and fierce. They violated every 
principle of nature. No stranger was suffered to enter their 
erritory "ith impunity. The l\lalhominis, who dared not to 

complai11 of their tyranny, were the only people with whom they 
had any intercourse. They believed themselves invincible ; they 
declared "ur on every tribe tlwy could discover, although their , 
arms con~isted onlv of hatchets and of kuives formed of itone. 
Tbey refused to l;a,·e any commerce with the French. The 
Outaouais sent to them embassadors, whom they had the ferocity 
to de,·our. Thi.s instance of atrocity roused with iudignation all 
the neighbouring tribes, \Vho joined with the Outaouais, and re
ceiving arms from the Freuch made frequent irruptions on the 
Puans. The numbers of the latter became thus rapidly dimi
nished. Civil war~ at length arose amongst them ; they re
proached each other as the cause of their misfortunes, by having 
perfidiously sacrificed the Outaouaisian deputies, who were 
br;nging them knives and other artic!es for their use, of whose 
value tlwy \\·ere ignorant. When they found themselves so vigor
ou-;ly attacked they were constrained to unite into one village, 
where they still amounted to fi,·e thousand men. They formed 
against the Outagamis a party of five hundred warriors, but these 
perished by a tempest which arose during their passage on the 
\\faters. Their enemies compassionated their loss, by saying that 
the gods ought to be satisfied ''ith such reiterated punishments, 
and ceased to make war again~t the remainder of their tribe. 
The scourges with w hi eh they haJ been affiicted awoke not, 
however, in their minds, a sense of the turpitude of their con
duct, and they pursued with renovated vigour the practice of their 
former enormities. 

The north coast of Lake Huron i~ intersected by several rivers 
which fiow thither. A chain of islands, called the Manitoualins, 
extends about a hundred and fifty miles from east to west, oppo
site to the lower or ea5tern extremity of which French nver dis
embogues itself. The eastern coast of the lake is studded with 

H£ltiOT.J l\'1 
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isles, and cnt by rivulets and rivers, which descend from several 
small lakes, the most considerable of \Yhich is Toronto, already 
descrilwd under the name of Simcoe ; this, it has been remarked, 
haH a communicati\Jn with Lake Onta1·io) after a very short carry
ing-place. 

Lake JJichigan is separated from Lake Superior by a tongue 
ofland, at least 90 miles in length, and 24 in breadth. The ste
rility ol the soil renders it incapable of affording su<>tenance to any 
inhalJltants. It mav be denommated an island, as it is intersected 
Ly a river, commu~1icating with both of these lakes. Saint J o
seph is an island of about 7 5 miles in circumferEnce, situated 
near the Detour, or passage for vessels, at the northern extre
mity of Lake H uron. It was made choice of in 179.5 as a mili
tary post, when ~ lichilimakinac should be no longer in posses
sion ot the British govenmwnt. The fort, "h1ch is one of the 
handsomest of the kind in 1 T orth America, is situated at the 
southern extremity, upon a peninsula about fifty feet above the 
level of the water, and connected with tbe island by a low i,th
mus of sand, about 300 yards in breadth. 

A company uf infantry, and some artillerv soldierE, a~e there 
stationed. Although more than a degree of latitude to the south
ward of Quebec, the ,., inters are of equal duration and severity 
as at that place. The soil consists of a black mould of about 
fifteen inches in depth, upou a E.tratum of sand, and is not of a 
'verv fertile nat1.1re. 

'I' he falls, or rather cascades, of Saint ~1 ary~ are nothing else 
than a violent current of the waters of Lake Superior, \rhich 
being interrupted in their descent by a number of large rocks 
that seem to oispu{e the passage, form dangerous rapids of three 
miles in lC'ngth, precipnatin; their white and broken ·waves one 
upon another in irregular gradations . These cascades are nine 
nnles below the entrance into Lake Superior, and about fifty 
milt>s from the Detour already mentioned. 

'fhe whole of this distance is occupied by a variety of islands, 
whid1 divide it into separate channels, and ~nlarge its width in 
some situations beyond the extent of sif;ht. 

METHOD OF FISTill"'G ON THE RAPIDS . 

It is at the bottom of tbe rapids, and even among their bil
lows which foam with ceaseless impetuosity, that innumerable 
quanti1ies of excellent fish may be takeu from the spring until 
the winter; the species which is fvund in t11e greatest abundance 
is c'ecomina~'c'd by the savages, atticameg, or white fish; the 
.Mic!, "Jimah.inac trout and pickerel! are likewise caught here. 
These afford a principal means of fubsistence to a number of 
native triiJcs. · 
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No small degree of alldress, as well as strength, is <'1 1plosed 
~y the .. :n·,;ge in catchin{'l' these ii~h; they staml in an erect at
titude m a birch canoe, and even amid the biilows they push with 
~orce to the bottom of the waters a long pole, at the encl of which 
l~ fix~d a hoop, with a net in the form of a bng, into "hicb th\.! 
~ h . 1' constrained to enter. They watch it "ith the eye "hen 
It glides nmong the rocks, quickly ensnare it and drncr it into the 
canoe. In conducting this mode of fishing much practice is 
reqt~ired, as au inexperienced person may, by the efforts which 
he 1s obli,::Sed to make, oYerset the canoe, n1H.l inevitably 
perish . 

. TI:e com·enience of I aving fish in snch abundance attracts to 
tln Situation, durin2: sum ner, several of the nei o·hbourinn· tribes 

....., 0 ~"-~ 

who are of an erratic disposition, and too indo:ent foT the toils 
?f h~ bandr_v. They, therefore, support themselves by the chace 
m wmter, a:1d by fishing in ~,ummer. The missionaries stationed 
~t this place Pmbraced the opportunity of instructing them in 
the duties of chri'>tianitv, and their residence was distinguished bv 
the appellation of the l\lission of the Falls of Saint M~ry, \\'hicll 
bcc~me the center of several others. 

The original natives of tl.is place \Vere the Pat1·ouitin0' Dach
Iriui, called by the French, saulteurs, as the other t;:ibes re
sorted bnt occasionally thither. They -consisted only of one 
hundred and tifty men; t!1ese, however, aftenYards united tl:em
~e:h·es with three other tribes, who shared in common with them 
the rights of the territory. Their residence was here established 
except when they betook themselves to the chace. The natives 
named X ouquet ranged th1 oughout the southern borders of Lake 
Superior, which wai their natal soil. Tbe Outchi bons, with the 
1\Iaramegs, frequented the northern coasts of the same lake, 
'"hich they considered as their country. B esides these four 
tribes there were se\·eral others dependent on this mission. The 
Achiligouans, the Amicours, and the ..\lissasagues, came likewise 
to fish at the fall of Saint ~1 ary, and to hunt on the isles, and on 
the territories in the vicinity of Lake Huron. 

ACCOUNT OF THE HURONS. 

'!'he ancient Hurons, ;from whom the lake derives its name, 
dwelt on its eastern confines. They were the first nutives in this 
quarter '"ho hazarded an alliance with the _French, from whom 
thev received Jesuit missionaries to instruct them in the christian 
religion. These Europeans were stiled by the natives, .Masters 
of Iron, ~nd they who remained in those regions taught them to 
he formidable to their enemies. Even the Iroquois courted the 
the alliance of the Hurons, who, with too great facility, relied on 
the prcte ndcd friendship and professions of tl!at guileful people. 

?·f £ . 
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The Iroquois at length found means to surprise them and to put 
them in disorder, obliging some tu tly to Quebec, and other::. to
wards different quarters. 

The accouut of the defeat of the H urons spread itself amoug 
the neighbouring nations, and consternation seized on the greater 
part of them. From the incursions which the Iroquois made 
when least expected tl1ere was no longer any security. The 
Nepicirenians fled to the north; the Saulteurs and tl1e "}lissa
sagues penetrated to the west\\·ard. The Outaouais a~d some 
other tribes bordering on Lake H uron retired to the south. The 
Hurons withdrew to an island where their late disahter only 
tended to endear the remembrance of their commerce with the 
French, which was now frustrated. After an attempt, attended 
with peril, they, however, again found their way to these Euro
peans. By a second irruption of the I roquois they ·were driYen 
from their island, and took refuge among tbe Pouteouatamis. 
Part of the Hurons descended to Quebec, and formed a settle
ment to the northward of that place, of which an account has 
already bfen given. 

The tribes frequenting the northern territorie are savage and 
erratic, living upon fi,h and the produce of the chace; often 
upon the inner b:.nk of trt>es. A kind of dry grey moss growing 
on the rocks, c::dlcd by the Canadians tripe de roclzers, BOt on
frequently supplies them with food. They en nare aiHf shoot 
beavers, elks, cariboos, and heres of an uncommon size. The 
lofty grounds abound in blue or buckle-berries, "bich they col
lect and dry, to e~t iu times of scarcity; but a the e regions 
are in general steril~, many of the inhabitants perish by famine. 

They whose hun:mg grounds are toward the north-west are 
more favoured by the produ.::tions of the soil. A specie of rice 
and wild oats grow naturally in the marshes, and supply the de
ficit.'ncy of maize. The forest and plains are filled "ith bears 
a ne! cattle, aurl the smaller is \U1cl , lake , aocl ri ,·er-, abound 
with beavers. These people frequented the vicinit v of Lakes 
Superior and Nipi;;sing, to tratlic with the nati,·e who had inter
course with the French. Their printip~1l commerce wa-., how
ever, at Hudso11's-bay, " ·here they reaped a greater protit. They 
were pleased to recei \·e iron and _ke~tl~s in ex1 h tu;e for their 
woru peltry, of the value of wluch they \Yere for some time 
ignornut. 

The Nepiciremans and the Amehoeest inhabited the coa ts of 
Lake N ipissing. A great part of them \rere connected "ith the 
tribe_s of the north, fr?m \rho m the) drew much peltry at nu in
considerable value. They rendered tht!mselves masters of ail the 
othet nalives in those quarters, until dtsea:se made oTeat havock 
among them, and the lroquois, insatiable after h~man blood, 
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compelled the remainder of their tribe to bctake the,nsch·c.,, 
ome to the French settlem!'nt~, others to Lake Super~or, and 

to the Green bay on Lake .~.lichigan. 
The nation of the Otter inhabited the rocky caverns on Lake 

Huron, where they were sheltered by a bhyri.nth of islands and 
of capes. They ub-isted on lmfan corn, on fi~b, and on the 
produce of the chace. They were simple, b11t courageous, and 
had frequent intercourse with the nations of the north. The 
l\lissasagues, or Estiaghics, are situated on the same lake, on a 
river generally called by the latter name. They, as well as the 
Saulteurs of S:1int l\lary, spread themselves along the borders of 
Lake H uron, "here they procure the Lark of trees to form 
canoes and to construct their huts. The waters are so transpa
rent that fi !1 can be seen at the depth of thirty feet. Whilst 
the women and children are collecting berries, the men are oc
cupied in darting sturgeon. ' "hen their grain is almost ripe 
they return home. On the approach of winter tl1ey resume their 
stations near the lake for the purpose of the chace, and forsake 
it in the spring, to plant their Indian corn, and to fish at the 
falls. 

Such are the occupations of tl1ese people, "ho, if they "·ere 
acquanted with economy might live in abundance, which but a 
small portion of labour is here required to secure. But they are 
so habituated to gluttony and waste that they take no thought for 
their subsistence on the follo\Ying day. There are thus several 
\·ha perish from hunger. They seldom reserve any provi
~ions, and if a part happen to be left, it is from their being in
capable of consuming the whole. \\'hen a stranger arriYes among 
them they will offer him their last morsel of food, to impre~s 
him with a persuasion that they are not in indigence. The fore
fathers of these natives were brave, but they have been so long in 
the et~oyment ef indolence and tranquiliity that they have degene
rated in valour, and make war only on the be:1sts of the forest, 
and the inhabitants of the water. 

The Hnrons, more prudent, l~~ok forward to the future and 
supp0rt their families. As they are in general sober it is seldom 
they are subject to distress. The tribe is are.ul, politicat, proud, 
and of greater extegt of capacity than most of the other natives. 
They are liberal, grave, decent in discourse, in wllich tl•ey ex
press themselves with accuracy, insinuating, and not subject to 
be duped in their dealing .. 

The Outaouis have endeavoured to assume the manners and 
maxims of this people. They were formerly extremely rude, 
but by intercourse with the Hurons they have become more in
telligent. They imitated their valour, and made them5elres for-
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midahlc to all tl1e nations "ith ,dwm they were at enmity, and 
respected by those with "horn t!Jey were in alliance. 

T he fadory of the · company of merchants of Montreal is 
situated at tile fovt of the <.ascac~es of Saint l\1 ary on the north 
side, and consists of store houses, a saw-mill, and a 1Jateaux-yard. 
'I'he saw-mill supplies" ith plauk, boards, and spars, all the posts
Otl Lake Superior, and particularly Pine point, v>hich is nirte miles 
from thence, h as a dock-yard for ctmstru<:ting vessels, and is the 
residence of a regular ma!!ter-builder with several artificers. At
the factory there is a good <..anal, '' ith a lock at its li..1\1 er er.trance 
and a causeway for draggi11~ up the bateaux and ChllOcs. The 
H'Ssels of Lake Superior ~pproach close to the head of the canal 
'dtere there is a ,,harf; tlJ{)se af LaL(; Huron to the lrmer end 
of the ca>c<>_dcs. These rapids are much sh0rter ou tl1e north 
than on the WlJ~t :,Hle, a cucur:1staece occasi(Jned by t~Je inter
position of small islat:as. The company has btcly caused a 
goorl road to Le made, along \d.ich their merchandrse is trans
ported on wheeled carriages tram the lower pat t of the cascades 
to the dcptos. 'I he hou::es are here cm1structed of square timbtr 
dap-boarde(:, ace: haYe a ueat appearance. 

On t!1e 11Gi lh sirle of lhc r:>pids, 3bottt six f.m~i!ies, consisting 
of ..[~meriC'ans antl ,m;eia!iatcd Indians art:: e:,tablda:d. The 
taxes impo::.cd Ly tbe go"cmmcnt of the Cnited .~tates upon all 
kinds of mcrcLi;<.Isc ;1rc u lfa;-ourab1e to the commtrce of i~ 
iiuLjects ,-,·itb t!.e lnd:~ns in Lese regions. 

LAKE S\JPERIOP.. 

Lake Superior, to\\ hiLh \Yas formerly gin:n the nmne of Tracey, 
:md likewise tbt of C01 .d~, composes a co!iection of fresh \m
ters of the t!rst mag.1itt:de in the .kno'' n world. Although se\·eral 
posts in its Yic;u:ty Y. t re lon1;, occupied by I'rcnch trader_, and by 
mi~sionaries, )et \'nly a Sll:il1 purtJGU of geographical mf rmation 
\ras out:.in, d through their ~~~t::Jn3. TLe length of this lake is 
four hundred milLs, and its circumfLrence one thou~and fi,·e 
lwndred and t" cnty milfs. It is st.bjEcted to frequent storms, 
and a s" dl, similar to that of the tide of the ocean rolls in upou 
its coasts The naYigarion is Lere cbngerous "hen tlJe "in(l 
bl ows \Yilh strcngt:b, and tr;n dl...rs for thi rea~on !.eep near to 
tl1e north shore, \\Lich, ht'iug- bordered thrcudwut bY barnn 
1 ods of considcra ble e C\ ntion, n"~u re has pro ~idcd at iw o rtat 
distances ft om each other a Yariety of ~mall harbours and places 
of s<tfe retreat. 

_Pine point ;:nd Point au Foil' form :he cntr~nce into the lake. 
-White-iislt point is 011 th~ St'Uth shore·, oy posite to \\ hich on the 
north coast, and at the di ~, : n, or tnh.en miles ac1 oi's, tl:.et e is a 
ruiue of <.:opp cr formuly "' orl..ed by the French. .that ll'et31 is 
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1er found in n tive purity, nncont::un:nated hy mi. tme with ... n_y 
extrr.neou ~ub. tancer.;. 

T:1e ape, about nine miles lrom hence, is in Ltitudc forty-
!x degn:e-<, thirtv- wo minutes, titb, -cight second , and in lon

gitudt ~ ei< l:ty-fouj- degree~, n· nett· en I;lill~tt::s, firt: -sL h n ~ colllls . 
The traYeller, on 1 n sing 'hite-fi h )oint, is agreeahlyasto >i hed 
by the develcpement of a ''<Lt • nd unbOLl ded e. panse ol crys
talline water . ,_ 'Teat 'Yapor::-tion must here necessarily ta!..e 
place, and in sumr ltr th!s is eh. S<.lhed in the dr. and warm at
mo phue; exc t durin~ tl e J.ll"Pvalence of an Lasterly wi·1d, 
which, bv 1he coolness and h uniclitv it c:•rries with it, cond nses 
the ''-·PO~tr into fo~, and collects ·it into tor:-r nts of rain. Tbe 
"·ater:s of this late appear to be subject, at p::u ticubr periods, -to 
a o-reat incr a:l, ~uccceded by a ~r~dual diminution; ~nd along 
he rocks of tl e east--m f'O''St lines are obsd\" Lle, \\ bich indicate 

th e ri~e ami fall. The greatec;t distance Let\\ e..:'n the. e horizontal 
mar!..' im prcsst'd by the '' ate1 s, is not more ~ban fi,-e or six feet. 
T he g1Later or less quantities vf ~nows, \\ hich in winter coYer to 
a con -ider:~ble depth imlllea.::urable regions, and \\hich , on their 
d i olutwn, flo"· mto thi · pc!lucid ocean, 1my 1 roiJ:: 1Jly be p ro
d uctiYe of this phenomtnon . The soil in t!tc ,·icin;.y f the e~s
tern shore is roe ·y anrl shallow ) 1elding only ...:tumd tree"", 
b rambles, .stra\\ berries, ra<=pL1 rr;es, and other fruits of humble 
growth, the feeble tribute of sterility. The bears fiud in them a 
grateful food, and are att:·acted 'hither. .... loose and fa llow deer 
aL o range along tl1ese co::~sts . 

Tbe islalld in this l~ke are i.,,'e au.r EreUes, i:;Je o f Michipi
coton, Carribou isla!!d, isl::s an ·ea Boutc:Zle, !"eel-. island, JJii/les 
isles, isle Roljale, isles of tbe twelve Apostles, and 1\Iontreal 
idallCl ou the south-" est coat. The most remarkable baYs a re 
}.~ichipicoton bay, Black Lay, Tl.under hay , Fond du L ac or 
're t bay, A nce de Cbag<Jlll1legon, "hose p oi1 t is in lati
turle forty --,even degrees, two minutes, twenty second ~, and 
longitude ninety-one degree , 1uur minutes ; Q uieo unun bav, 
forrnerl by a lar~e peumsula, situated on the ~o u th, and bay 
des isl~s au pai.s plat. 

The rin:r Micl!ipicoton communicate~ \Yith the territory of the 
Hudson's bay company, and the society of me rcbant5 at 1\lon
t real , \Yho t rade to the north-west regions , have considerable 
posts established on it. A for t, con"i.,tmg ol a stocl:aded square, 
with a dwelling-house and two small strFe-houses, are erec ted 
at the Irouth of the larger Peek, there iJling two ri,·ers of tha t 
name, which fall into the lake on the nortb('rn coast. T be rapids 
on this river are numerous) b ut the carrying-places are in general 
!3hort. 

Beyond O tter-Head, in lati tude forty-eight, four, six; longi-
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tude, eighty-five, fifty-two, twenty-nine; at the botto~ of a bay 
formed hy that point, a waterfall of seventy feet in he1gbt, pre
sents itself, and contributes by its sound, splendour, aud move
ments, to enliven the stillness and solitude which prevail in these 
distant aud desolate re<Yions. 

The river N epig0n,"' or I.emipisa1.e, flows into the wide and 
extensive bay of the isles au pais plat, and has a near communi
cation with Hudson's bay. It has several p€>sti'! established on its 
borders; it forms the discharge of Lake Alimipigon, a11d, at it! 
uorth-east source, traveller.:; may arrive, by means of a portage, at 
the Perray, which runs into Hudson's bay. . 

The commerce of the Hud:,on's bay rornpany posses<:.ing many 
advantages over that wnich is conducted from Canada by meam; of 
the lakes, might be rendered much more productiYe than it is at 
prC'scnt. The articles "hich are exchanged " ·ith the natives for 
their furs, can be afforded at a muc!J cLeaper rate through the 
:route bj tl.e bay, than by the tedious, difficult, and circuitous 
"ay of the rivers and lakes of Canada; and the Indians, for this 
tea~c;(m, give a preference to tl!e commerce of the former. 

A place named the Gronde Portage i ~i~twted on a ri•·er at 
the \\estern side of the lake, in a bay '' bich forms a crescent, and 
..,, hose borders are cleared and enclosed. It is now in possession 
of the gowrnment of tLe L nited ~tates, and was untillntely a 
place of great resort for the trading companies of ~1ontreal, as 
the princ•pal depot for these region:., \\·as here established. The 
defence, placed under a hill of up•'~"ards of four hundred feet in 
elevation, surmounted by a congeries of others, cousists of a 
large picl.etccl fort, with three gates, over "hi eh are two g~mrd
lwuses. The ranges of buildings for ~~ .... re aud dwelling-hou~es, 
~ hich were occupiul for the accommocL!tion vf the different per
sons engaged in the uorth-west trade, are Yery extensiYe. The 
canoe-yarrl, for constructing canoes u~ed for penetrating into the 
interior parts of the country, is upon a grt>at scale, seventy canoes 
per annum having been contradt:d fer. Tbe number of persons 
t' llcamped in tents and in huts, on the outside of the fort, \Yas, at 
t•ertain periods, Yery great, ::nd tended to excite surprise tbr.t se;» 
considerable an ussemblage of men, under no militan: restraint, 
should be retained in obedience, ami in a state of tole1:able regu
larity, so L:r beyond the limits of all civil jurisdiction. The 'f·ur 
trade was fvr some time conduct2d by two rival associations, \\ ho 
are now united The. estnbli6hment of the new compauy \Yas. 
:1b0ut a quarter cf a rmle from that of tl1C old, and con~istt>d of a 
fort, picketed, and nf buildings on tbe ~<a me plan as those of the 
latter, but u po11 a more circum~criLcd scale. 

I~ort Ch:ulotte is placed upon the ri\·er la Tourte, which has 
a communication '"ith the interior country; it consists of a 
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:,tockaded quadran;;le, with Luilding:s tmd stores within it. The 
tirst carryi n :::>- i'bcc, in a.cc1.ding. th at commuuica tion, is ca1led 
the Perdrir, abOL.t th ree hund red and eiglJty yards in length; at 
the upperm ost L\.t remity, an t lcgant and romantic waterfall ap
pear,· , th rowitw, li J... e a mo,·in~ "l1i r cnrtain, from th e summit of 
a cLff <' f sixt) ftet in p u p enJicubr altitude, revolving gi·oups of 
resplendent foalil. 

T he rin·:· Kama;J astigu ~, '':hich discharges its \Vatcrs into 
Thunder uay, i:-. about t\r •> lnu.Jred yards in width, and from ten 
to tweh-c feet in depth in t!Je southern branch, there being three 
channels . The ~bore for r,bout hal f a mile from the lake is low 
and swampy, _. fte r which it rises, and presents a soil of the richest 
qual ity. T~e fi rst b ran ch is found three miles up th e i·~ ver . The 
nll dd le branch i ab out half a mile in leugtb, and very narrow; the 
tlll rd is the largest, and about half a mil e from th e lak e. Upon 
this branch the company of merchants of .Montreal have esta
bli hed their new posts . A square of five lnmdred and twenty 
feet is inclosed \\'ith lo fty pickets, within which are structures uni
fonnly arranged, fitted for every purpose and accommoda
tion. 

Half a mile aboYe this post there is tlte site of an old fort, 
which, during the French government, was the principal com
mercial devot in this rem ote region. The first rapid is six miles 
up the nver, the first carrying-place is twenty miles. The mouth 
of this river is sheltered by a rocky island, and the entrance is 
perfectly secure. The bar has seven feet of water over it, and 
ten or twelve feet both within and without, and the bay itself is 
protected by islands. . 

Lake Superior receives into its bosom near forty rivers, some 
of which are of considerable magnitude. lt is well stored with 
a variety of fish, the largest and best of which are the trout, the 
white fish, and the sturgeon, of a quality superio:r to that caught 
in the lower parts of the Saint Lawrence. The waters are more 
pure and pellucid than those of any other lake upon this globe, 
and the fish, as well as the rocks, can be distinctly seen at a depth 
incredibl e to persons who have never visited those regions. The 
density of the m edium on which the vessel moves, appears 
scarcely to exceed that of the atmosphere, and the tra,·eller be
com es impressed \\'ith awe at the nvvelty of his situation . The 
southern coast is in many places flat, and the soil is of a sandy 
and barren nature . 

. Although th e course of the Saint Lawrence is usna11y com
}oUt:::d at no more than about t.wo thousand five hundred miles, 
yet the distance of country through which a river flows 1s by no 
means a just criterion of its grandeur; and the rivers Amazon 
and la Plata, from the greater length of their courses, have been 
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allowed, in tb e order of m ag:nitndc, to usurp a rrefcrence _t o the 
former, \\·hich , notwi th stand i tJ ~ , is th e most uavi;;able upon earth. 
Ships of considr· rahle size, v, lH<.:h every year an j, e from G reat 
Britain, ascend with ease tin .; 1 iv tx as far as )lJJntreai. a distance 
of fi ve hu ndred mi les frotJt the sea . ln ad•.a1wi •:.:. J.igher up it'l 
course, iJJ s tc~d of di mi nislJiwr, like a1most all or he ri,-ers, in 
width as well as depth, the t r:vdler is impress~..-d "ith astcni1>h
ment at its maj esty, am!. in many places, its ap ,;a!'ently 11nhounded 
exten ~ i o n. At th e di ~. t ance oft\\ o tlwnsand mile's fro,n Jts mouth, 
vessels o f the first d as'> llli;,sht be con!::tructed <nld navigated, a 
property hitherto undi~<.:O>t.!'~d in any olher ftor,d of fresh waters, 
aud which, the re fo te, htt. a d<tim to pret.:edtuce as the largest 
and most stupendou3 in this \rcrld . 

R E M ARKS 0 :-< T 11 E C 0 :'.Dl ER C E 0 F C.\~; AD A . 

T he original source of all the mi~fortunes, ~u:d of all the ob
f>itacl cs to the advanccmt nt and proqperity of the pro,·incts, (ob
serves M r . H eriot) which \\'Cle formerly distin

0
'li!>hed by the ap

p ell ation o f New France, wa the r(port, tktt, at a very early 
period, spread itsel f ovu the parent kingdom, t;1at no mine were 
to b e found itl that part of ~' 01 th Ame1 IC'a. Little attt:>ntion was 
therefore b estowed on the ad' anta~e:> "hi eh mi'!ht have bren de
rived fro m the colony, by encouraging and aair~ntin~ i com
merce. Population m:1Je Lut a slow prugre~~J and the mduce· 
ment presen ted to the iuhahitanb of France to rea1o' e thither 
wns not very all uring . The sole objecb for commercial entt::rprise, 
which C anada an d Acad;a at that time afforded, were the fish
eries and the fur trade . Hart it been the fo:·tuue of these coun
tries to have att racted in a greater dt:gree the attention of the 
court to thei r int rinsic \' alue aml impor ance, the _ettle ments 
would have ad,·aoced "ith gt eater rapidi ty, and reciproutl adn:m
tages to the parent sta te and to the colony, would ktn~ arisen. 

But th e splendour of the precious metals "hich were importer! 
from ·M ex ico and P eru, had so dazzled the eH'S of a ll th e inb
bitauts of Europ~, tint a krritl}r , '' hich prorluced not the e, was 
conside red as undese n ·ing of atten tion. X ew rrance feil , there
fore, iuto d isrepute, before a h.no,d ecke of i ts soil , a 1d of the 
species o f p rod uctio n of which it " a; capable, could be ascer
tained. £ yen thev . \Yho were com-inced that considerable ad
vantages migh t be -dru\n1 fro m it, too k n o act iYe m easures tQoo 

"~ards promoting the means of their accomplishment. ?\luch 
tu:n e was all owed to elapse, b efore the choice of a situ:1tion \\-as 
t~ade ; the bnd. ~\·a s <:t:ten c~eared, without a pre,·io'ls examina
tiOn of the quuht1 es of 1ts soil. It was pbnted "ith oTain, build
ings were erected, and, after much la bo ur had thus b~en laYished 
·Oll .it, the colonist frequently abandoned itJ and \rent to settli 
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:se,rhere. T!,i.: spirit of incomtanc: conti·ibutcd to the loss of 
A cadi: b Fr~mce, and q •: att>d as ;m insdperable harrier to the 
ac'(jlll t1011 f auy a~1 Y~Wi<t,;e from tLat e.'lt>u;IH~ p~ni uc;u la . 

'1 h.· ··omnicrc e ot G·nadil. '' ·ts lnn6 con ll!Ld tv the fisheries 
ani le ti·e ~·u · tr 1 'c. Tl1e cod-Ji~l, 'l''v '' :,s cmred on at the Great 
B.t . , < ne on tl1e coast of • T l '' r·uw.Jdiand, some time beJ'ore the 
riY-:· ~·- i 1t L:l\\ r..:t1"e 'as e. ;1lured. The hat bour and bay of 
Puh·e 11 •• I' ere occupied Ly t 1tc Ft~·nch . 

TL p:· ); ;ilce of .AGalia, now ca!:ed X ova Scotia, '"as origi
n •. ll_- 1-- llltd < 1·on:: diiferent indiv.d tal:::, no one of \dJOm en
ndwd l Jll,:~e.!'. '' I.Jbt the Et,dish \Yert:: comlucti no· upon the coa. t • 0 

an e.·.etu\e < ;,d Proi1l .ble 1i ·lt• n·. The settlt:meuts '"h ich these 
propne ul- n.a..ie', C.t'. tltl!tl' of (;lidity, and formed upon no re
g ;Lr p a•1, \.l . .? at ~el:·:th alJ,:<11loned, litt'e more improved than 
when t! '"Y \i l:'le tir~t uJtereu on, and f..:!lcn m to su ·h d;sreputc, 
that t J'-! C1.mntry d.rl not r,__g,:;u it· l haracter until the momrnt 
"l:e11 it uec:>.me -Jo,t to P:·a,;ce. When tl :s region was first dis
co,·ereri, it abou:1ded with wild ani:nds of ;reat ,-ariety of species . 
..A haPd,'ul ot French·1H.:n f1·und me:ms to sweep these extensive 
forest of their four-fookd inbbitat•t;:;, mid in le~s than an age to 
eau e them tot . .Jl. to d:<sappcar. ~ome there wt>re, \\'ho e species 
Lecame entirelvt-.. tin~•Ji..;hed . Ori'!-Tlat~ and elks were killed for no 
other de ig11 h~1t ~!1:1t~f1f amuseme~1t, and of exerci !>ing address in 
the chace. Tr.e aut!J')rity of ~.wemment was not interposed to 
remedy a di•ordcr <,•) destructi ·;; but ;·rom the avarice of indi
viduals \\ho app':.=d :hemsel..-es o:!ly to this commerce} a yet 
greater e~it \\as t roduc..:d. 

The en;igr21 ts \\ ho arrived from rrat~ce Wt>re in general in a 
!1:~~~ of \ retched:!t'S~ aud poYcJ ty, ~-"'d \\·ere desirous of re-ap
pearing in their IJ~:~;ve cunntry i:1 a O"'tt'-r conditioil. In the com
mencement of the sE:ttle .. 1cnt tl •ere \\ a<s h~tle iJ:li)CC~!t'JC'J t to the 
acquisition of wcaiL.1 by the prvdu::e o: the cl!ace. 'file Indians 
wer~ yet ig wrant uf the tre..1sures "Lich t:JCir native "·oods af
forded, and became acauai1ttc:d .,,-ith their value, only from the 

1 • 

avidity with \i hich the furs \\ere sna~cbed from their hands In 
exchange for artic!e:-.; of ncJ value whatc\·er, prodigious quantities 
were acquired from them. vnleil they had even beco•ne more 
acquainted with the importance of this specw; of <:om:acrce, and 
m ore attentive to their own interests, it WCJ5.' sti ll fo r a long time easy 
t o sattsfy them at a small ex pence. \V 1th some degree of pru
dence, th erefore, it would not have been dirtir~ult to have conti ... 
nued this traHic u;Jon all adnmtagcotlS footing. ConsideraLle 
fortu11 es were made with rapidity ; but the.:; were <drnost as 
quickly diss1pated as th ey h ad Le!;n acqn1red; _like those_ moving 
hi lis '' hich, in the sandy deserts of As 1a or of A fnca, are cintted and 
deposited by the whirlwinds, and which, possessing no conmtency 

N2 
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or solidity, are by the same cause again as suddenly dis
persed. 

Nothing was more common in New France, than to beh_old 
individuals, protracting in wretchednes:-. and misery ~ ~angm_:h· 
iufY old a rye after havi11o- tbrouo-11 foll)· lost the OfJl>ortnmtJes wh1ch 

0 O J • 0 0 · 

were afforded them of procurin~~ an honourau~e mbs1ste!lce .. The 
condition of the:se people, unworthy of tbe fortt.nes which It was 
once in th eir power to ha ... c gaiued, would by no means have.be· 
come a subject of public regret, had not ill effects th.e!1ce. ansen 
to the colony, which was soon reduced to the mortlhcatwn of 
finding almost totally exhausted, or diverted into otber channels, 
a source of wealth which mi••ht have continued to flow into its 

0 • 

bosom. The origin of it · ruin was generated from Its too great 
abundance. 

By the immense accumulation of beaver kim, "hich ahvays 
con tituted a principal part of this commerc , ~o great a c!uautit! 
was found in the magazines, that there wa no longer any demand 
for them; wltcncc it arose, that the merchant3 were unwilling to 
receive any more. The adventurers, therefore, who iu Canada 
\Vere stilt:d Coureurs de 1~ois, embraced the only opportunity 
which \\'a offered for diY'po ing of them, Ly carrying them to the 
J:ngli h; and many of these people c tai.Jlished themselve in the 
province of .K ew York. The attempts made to prevent those 
desertious, were not attended with succe ~ ; on th~ coutrary, they 
\\'ham interc.;t had led into the territories of the Engli h, were 
there retained by the dread of punishment, hould they return to 
their country; and others, " ·hose inclination di po'eu them to 
enjoy the freedom and libertini m of an rratic mode of life, re
mained among the sava~cs, from \\·ham they could afterward' be 
distinguished, only by th ei r exceeding them in vice and immo
rality. To recal the:,e fu::!;iti,·es, recour-.e was at leno th had to 
the publication of r~mn' tics, aud eYcn thi me~snre \\a long of 
little m·ail; by prudence and per eYerauce, it at lcurrth produced 
in some degree the intendetl etfcct. " 

Another mode yet more efficacious \\:1 employed, that of 
granting to persons, on "hose fidelity a reliance could be 'laced, 
licences to trade in the territorie of the 1 ndians, and of prohi
hiting all other inhabitants from leaving the colonv . The nature 
of the e licences, and the couc ition' on \\ bich the\"- were bec;towed, 
has alt·ea ly been de,crihed in another \Y0rk. trlHll this prac
tice it a ro_ e, that a great proportion of the You nu men were cou-. . . . . "' 
tmuall y wa1_:denng tl11 ougtwut the d1st::mt tor cats ; ami although 
they. comnuttcd not. at kast so O}.•C t l~, the di ·orcl c rs \\ bich had 
brought :.uch thscredit 11 thi occupati,m, nl tl:L,. !~tiled not to 
contract a habit of libertinism, of\\ hich the"v could never \\ hollr 4 . . 
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divest themselves. They there lost all reli~h for industry; they 
e"hausted their strength; they became impatient of all ru;traint; 
and "hen no longer a ule to undergo the fatigue of the ·e voyages, 
which happened at an early period of life, because their e.\crtion · 
were excc~ ive, they became destitute of all resource, and uutit 
for the fullctions of society. Hence proceeded the eau 'e that 
agriculture \\'as long neglected, that immense tracts of fertile 
land remained uncultivated, and that the progress of populatiou 
" ·as retarded. 

It was repeatedly proposed to abolish these licences, so pre
judicial to the ad\'ancement of improvement, in such a manner a 
that the commerce might not sutt'cr, and \\ ith a vie\\' of render
ing it even more flourishing. Thi design was to be effected by 
the formation of small ~ettlements, in situations "here it would 
be com·enient for the nati\'t'S to assemble at certain sea~;ons of 
the year. By this meaus it was couceived, that these vast coun
tries would btX:ome insensibly peopled, and that the savages, at
tracted by the a s.istance and kindness which they would experience 
from the French, would perhaps abandon their erratic mode of 
life, would thereby be exposed to less misery, would multipiJ 
instead of dimini~h in numbers, aud \rould furm such an attach
meut to these Europeans, as perhaps would induce them to be
come fellow-suujects. 

The ~everal st:ttlements of Lorette, of the sault Saint Louis, 
and others of the .Algonquius and of the domiciliatcd Auinaquis, 
exhibited examples of the probable success of that undertaking. 
It was, however, never put iu execution, and the natives have 
rapidly decreased in numbers. An extended chain of settlements, 
at convenient distances from each other, might have bceu made, 
and the colonies of Canada and Louisiana, being thus connected, 
would have been enabled to have dforded to each other llllltual 
as istance. By means like these, the E11glish, in less tban a ceu
tury and a half, peopled more tbau tiftee:-n hundred miles of ter
ritory, and thus created a po\' er 011 this continent uot les.s for
midable than dreaded bv the French. 

Canada has .'or many' years carried on with tl1e islanrls in the 
gulph of Mexico, a commerce in flour, planks, and other wood 
adapted for builciings. As thue is not, perhap'>, another couutry 
in the world\\ hich produces a greater vanety of woods, some of 
which are excellent in their kind, COIJSiderable advantages are de
rived from thence . 

.JS otlnnv so much contributed to the languishing state in which 
the trade ~f tlliS colony was for some time retain t:d, as the fre
quent alte1 ations which took place in the medium of exchange. 
'.J.'he company of the West Indies, to whom was conceded the dQ-
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main of the rrenth isl_ands, was permitted to circulate there a 
small coin, \\'l10se uumher was ll<Jt to exceed the value of a hun
dred tht,malld frau~<;, and whose use, in any other country, wa~ 
pn)bibited But, diflicuities arisinrr from the want of specie, the 

o t • I. 
council publi~h(.;d a decree, bv wbich it was ord:.nuec~, that t m 
eo ill, and all f)tber mow~v '' hich was in c1rculation m F ral!(·e, 
l;hollld tH1t only be used i1~ the islands, but also in the provinceg 

1 • ' ! f l '1'' d 911 tne colltlllent, ou augmentm·~ the YaJHe one- ourt 1. ne e-
cree e1~joined, tk:t all JVJte<. <;f hancl, acroulits, purchas~s, and 
pa) ntuJtJ, ~hould be made Ly n·uy person without exceptiOn, at 
t he rate of c:xchange tl11Js stttled. 1t had likewise a retrospect;,e 
op<T tion, and slated, that all stipulations for contracts, notes, 
ue!Jts, rents, and Jea1ieS, !>houJu be valued in money, according 
to tl.at currency. 

Thi:; regulation tended, in it-; execution, to occasion many dif
ficulties. The iutenclant of Cam.Ja found at that period inex
prcs.· ible emharras"mcut, not only in the pa:meut of the troops, 
but for all other c:\pencf's of gonrnmeot in the colony. Tlle 
flliJd s remitted for this purpose from Fra1.1ce, arri,·ed ~elw:·ally too 
late; audit'' as 11ecessary, on the first of JaouaryJ to pay the of
ficers and soldiers, and to satist~- other ciJ;tr;es not le~s indispen
sable. To obviate the most urg-ent occa:)ions, the intend:mt) 
with the concurrence of the co~mcil, issued note iostcad of 
money, observing ah,·ays the proportio!Jal augmentati~m in the 
valu e of the coin. A proces urbat ,;·a-;; accordmg!y framed, and 
by virtue of an ordinance of the guYernor-general <a,d in~eudant, 
th ere '"as stamped on each piece of this puper-moue~, which wa.s 
a card, its value, the signature of the trea~ urer, <in impression of 
the arms of Fr:mce, nud, on se:Jling-wax, those (1f the Governor 
nnd Iutcndaut. They Were afterwards imprif! ~ed iu rraoce, with 
the same itn~"'ressious as the CU!Tt:nt money of the kingdom: ::md 
it'" as decreed, that, before the arri\·al111 the colonv of vesse!s 
from France .• a particular mark shonltl be adtled, to. prevent t11C 
iu troduction of couaterfeits. 

This species of mo1wy did not long remain in circulation, ~nd 
cards were again resortC:'d to, on which new imprt'ssions ·were ell
graved. Those of the value of four liues ami up,;·ards, were 
signed by the in~endaut, who w:\s satdied ":th distinguishing the 
others by a partlcular mark. Those which wer' six Lues and 
upwards, the Governor-gener-al forn~erly likewise signed. In the 
begir111ing of autumu, all the cards were brought to the trea~urer, 
who gave for their value bills of exchange on the treasurcr-2:ene
ral of the maritte, or on his deputy at Hochefort, on accou~1t pf 
the expences.of the _eus~ing y~ar. Such cards as Y>ere spp:!t>d 
were not agam used m ClrculatwnJ aud \Yere burnt a~reeabh w 
:il pruds ·cerbaL for that purpose. ~ · 
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''biLt the bill.,. of ex ·h;mr,c continued to be faithfully p aid, 
t 1e card~ \i ere p·· fL •Ttd to nwn.:; ; but '' i.cn that punctuali c 

wa_ dis nt!11ued, ther ''<'re no lop ·er brot.o-ht to the trca•.urer, 
~nd :ll' iJ~t··mh 11 l•a..i much ~·r.1it.•·' · troubl~ i11 en l.,a,·· uring tll 

recal :ho~e '' !1iciJ l'e had is.,.tn:d. Hi~ u,· ·e«~ors, in onh r tn de
fray the nece.":o1y expence of ltc ·~O\t ' LllllC<lt, \Yere ol>~;~;ed to 
is~ue llt'W c.trd:; eH.r.· yctr, by which means tl1ey beco1:1 e .:;o 
mu'tiplicd, tlut tlwir \alue \\'as :llmi!:il:::kd, and no persou \\OIIhl 

recei,·e tbcm in pa,vrnent. Commerce, h_\' this i1~judiciou~ sy~tem 
oi tinu·Ke, ,., as cn~ircly den!u~ed ; ar.d the inco. veuicnce rose to 
l:!ucl. a hei_i:t. t!!at, i: 17 l :·:, the ;nh.tbitmlb pi'(• posed to lose cme
half. · ro\ ic1 d the ~,J,·ernment ,., t-~:id p:!) them the ther in 
mone:. Thi_ propo. al ''a-;, in the folio,ring year, agr ~ed to, 
but d.e rdus ~i,·en in con.-equlnce "e: c JJt c.trried itJto com
ple:lt <.:xe.:-utio:J until four har.; aftLr\\ ards. ~\ d ..;cbratioll. ubo
hchit:~ :he 1 ap<.>r money, ·,\as t!J en published, and the exr'ci Cl" 

of the col ,u~· were again pnid in cash. Tl:e augmentati ,m nf 
one-fourth '"a~ at the same t:me uL olished, experience haY in~ 
sug...:e:;ted, that the illcrcase of Yalue in m01:ey in a colony is not 
a etfectual means of retainin; it there; and that it cmnot re
main long in circulation, u11less the articles imported from the 
parent state ue repaiJ in produce. 

The conllllLI'Ce of the colony was, in 1 iOG, carried on \Yith a 
fund of six hundred and tilh thousand livres, which, fo r se,·cral 
ye::-trs after\\'ard~, did not mt;cb augment. Tbis sum, distribut(.d 
among thirty thousand in!tabit~mts, could not place them in af
fluent circumstances, nor afford them the means of pnrchnsing 
the merchandise of l'rance. The oreatest part of them n·ere, 
therefore, almost in a state of nature; p~rticularly they wlto~e 
resic!et!ce \\·as in the remote settlements. Eveu the smplus of 
th eir pro.lu{:e and •tock they \Yere un:~.ble to sell to the inhabitants 
.of tO\•·ns, becuuse, in order to subsist, the latter were necessitated 
.to cultivate farms of their o'' n. 

V:hen the King withdrew C<~nada front the hancis of the com
pany of the lndies, he for ~onle time expended on that provitwe 
much larger portions of money th ~111 he did at any future pert '>d, 
and the co!~Jny then remitted, in benver skins, to the value of a 
l1liilion of iines, a greater quantity than was afterwards f');port( d. 
But a, ticles were every year imported from I'nmcP, m':oui•li_llg tu 
a much greater value tlwn could he paicl, and the mbbitaJtt'{ 
ucted like inconsiderate iudi' iduals, \\hose expences far exceed 
t'1eir inco.11e. 

Thus fell the credit of the colony; anrl, in falling, it occa
s:oned the ruin of commerce, which, iu 1706, collsistr d only 
of furs of an inferior quaiity. The lll(rcha:1ts "e;e, Jl •Jl\\'it L
standinO' emulous of purchasinO' them ,· tllis cirsumstancc tcml.:d 

"' 0 
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to accelerate their overthrow, because they frequently paid to 
the savages a higher price than these articles were sold for in 
Jirance. 

When tlw French hf'ga11 their settlements in Canada, the coun• 
try ohibitetl one vast and u11bouuded forest, and property \Yas 

gnmted i 11 e,.. h·nsivc lots, c<.rlled Seigneuries, st1 tt<.:hi11g along 
t;ith r coast of the , 'aint Lawrence for a distance of ninety miles 
Lelow Quebec, and thirty miles above Montreal, comprehending 
a space of three hundred mi)ey, in length. 

The seigncurics each contain from one hundred to five huudred 
~quare mile., and are parcelled out iuto mall tracts on a freehold 
lf'use to the inhabitauls, as the perS0ns to" horn they were granted 
l1ad not the mean-; of cultivating them. The e con i~ted of offi
<·ers of the army, of geutlcmen, and of communities, who were 
not in a state to employ labourer · and \\Orkmeo. The portion 
to ach iuhabitant \\a · of three ac1 e.s in breadth, and from seventy 
to eiohty· in depth, commeucin()' on the bank of the river, and 

t') 0 • 

running hack into the '' oods) thus forming an enure aud regular 
lot of land. 

To the proprietors of seignewies some pm,·ers, as weB as 
cons:f'lerable profits, are a~tacbed. They are by their grants au
tlwrized ' to hold courts, and sit as judges in what i termed haute 
ami bassc justice, which iocludcs all crimes committed within 
Lheir juri~dictiou, trca.sons and murder excepted. Few, how
ever, C),ercised this privilege except the: cede ia tical ~eigneurs of 
l\lontrcal, "hose right of jurisd1ctiou tbe king of France pur
(hascd from them, giving tbem in return his droit de changf!. 
:::)ome of these seigueurs have a right of villain sen·ice from their 
teuant · . 

. At ev~ry transfer, or mutation of proprietor, the new pur
c!Ja..,Lr is bound to pay a sum equal to a fifth part of the pur
chase-money to the seigneur, or to the king; but if thi fine be 
paid inunedi:ttely only one-third of the rifth i1> dP1wmclt>d. This 
constituted a pi incipal part of the kin3'- revenue. in th<' prm·ince. 
\\'hen all est,1te falls b) inheritance to a new pos e ·or he is by 
hn" ('Xcmpted from the fin~. 

Tlte incume of a seigneur is deriYed from the war1v rent of 
l1i .~ lands, from lots et ;:en! , or a tine on the di ·f>o ai of pro
J>ert_v hdd under him, :md (rom gris.t-mills, to wLose protits be 
has an cxclusire right. The r nt paid by each tenant is incon-
5iderablc; but they who h~i\'e many inhabita11ts on their estates 
e1~joy a tolcrJbly h:mdsotJJl' reH·nue, each person paying in mo
ney, grain, or other P':oduce, from fi\·e to twelve Ji\'fes per ou
mun. In the e,·ent of a saiL' of anv of the lots of his seia·neurir 

. - ~ , 
:1 propnetor may chum a prefc:::reuce of re-purchasing 1t, which 
j~ ::;eidom exercised but with a ,·iew to preYeut frauds in the dis-
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posal of the property. He may also, "·hencvcr he £nd~; it neces
sary, cut down timber for the purpose of L uil~ing mills and 
making roacis; .tythes of all the i1sheries on his domain likewise 
belong to him. 

Possessed of tlwse acl\'ant:1~es s£>i.gneurs might in time attain 
to a state of comparative affluence \rere their estates allowed to 
remain entire. But, L_:.· the practice of diYisions among the dif
ferent children uf a family, tht.'y· become, in a few generations, 
reduced. The most ample , hare, "!Jich retains the name of 
seigneurie, is tbe portion of the eldest son; the other partitions 
are denominated feojs. Th ese are, in the next ~eneration, again 
subdivided, and thns, in the course of a few descents, a seigneur 
is possessed of little more than his title. This is the condition 
of most of tho e estates that have passed to the third or fourth 
generation. 

The inhabitants in like manner make divisions of their small 
tracts of land, and a house \\'ill sometimes belong to several 
proprietors. It is from these causes that they are in a great 
measure retained in a state of poverty, that a barrier to industry 
and emulatio-n is interposed, and that a spirit of litigation is 
excited. 

There are in Canada upwards of an hundred seigneuries, of 
which that at ~Iontreal, belonging to the seminary of Saint Sul
picius is the richest and most productive. The next in value and 
profit is the territory of the Jesuits. The members of that so
ciety who resided at Quebec were, like tbe priest of Montreal, 
only agents for the head of their community. But since the ex
pulsion of their order from France, and the seizure by the ca
tholic sovereigns of Europe of all the h\llds of tlmt society within 
their dominions, the Jesuits in Canada held their seigneurie in 
their own right. 

Some of the domiciliatecl savages hold also in the province 
lands in the right of seigneurs. 

{;pan a representation of the 1la1TO\Y circumstances to which 
many of the noblesse and gentlemen of the colony were reduced, 
not only b_v the causes already assigned, but by others equally 
po\rerful, Louis the Fourteenth was induced to permit persons 
of that description to carry on commerce by sea or land without 
being snhjected to any enquiry on this account, or to an imputa
tion of their lta\'ing derogated from their rank in society. 

To no sei,'.!;n eu rie is the right of patronage to the church at
tached; it w·as npon the advancement of the pretensions of some 
seigneurs, foundc.:d on their baYing built parochial churches, that 
the king in l o~5 pronounced in council that this right should 
belong to tbe bishop, he being the most capable of judgiug con
cerning the quali£cations of persons who were to serve, aud the 
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incomes of the curacies also being paid from the tythes, which 
belonged to him ai(Jne. The right of patro.Mge was at the same 
time declared not to ue reputed an honour. . . . 

The salaries allotted to the officers of the clVll departmmts m 
the French colonial governments wcre extremely moderate and 
inadequate to support their respective situations. In l7 58 that 
of the :Marquis de Yaudreuil, governor aud litutenant gentral of 
Canada, amounted to no more thaa Q(f!.L. l s. 8rl. sterling, out of 
which he was to clo· th, maintain, and pay a gtMrd for himself, 
consisting of two serjeants and twent)-five soldiers, furnishing 
them with firing in "·inter, and "ith other neces-;ary articles. 
The pay of the whole officers c;f ju'>tice and police was 5 141. lls. 
sterling, and the total sum appropriated for the pay of the esta
blished officers composing the various branches of tl1e ci\'il pm\ er 
exceeded nnt 3SOg/. Ss sterling. 

At the period when this arrangement gf pay \Yas settled, the'e 
sums might, perhaps have heen consirle1 ed as sufficimtly ample. 
To increase the sal<J ries of the various officers of a gm'< rnment, 
V\<hen an augmentation of the ralue of the articles of life dt.::pro
portionate to their means shall render it expedtent, i a measure 
of ministerial policy upon the "hole not unprofitable to a slate • 
.A partial adherence to ancient regulations, with a ,·iew of con
cealing the public expenditure, is a sy. tem of economy founded 
in error. Tbis has in many instances, but particularly 'ritb re
garrl. to the country of \\ hich ,,.e are speaking, been productive 
of a torrent of general peculation, ''hose destructi,·e course 
drew along with it embarrassments \\'hicb it required the strongest 
efforts of political vvisdom to remedy anrl. to overcome. 

'The paper nv:mey in Canada amounted in J 7 54 to so large a 
sum that the government \\as compelled to remit to a future 
period the payment of it. TLe quantity e,·ery day acquired au 
increased accumulation, and this monty fell at length i11to total 
disrepute. .Merchand ise rose in proportion as the medium of 
exclumge became decried. The officers of gowrnmcnt and the 
troops were the principal consumers, aud the e,·il of scarcity and 
the discredit uf the paper money were chiefly clerived from that 
~ause. In 1 i 59 the minister \\"a~ obliged \\· holl~· to suspend pay
ment of the bills of exclwnge, "hose antouttt was enormo us. 
Considerable sums were, at the conclusion of the ":1r, due uy the 
government of France to tlJe Camdians, and G1cat Britain, 
whose subjects they were become, obtained !'or thl'm an indem
nity of 11 ~,0001. in bonds and of ~4,0UOI. sterling in monev. 
They therefore received in payment at the rate of fifty-five p~r 
cent. upun their hills of exchange, and thirty-four per cent. o•• 
accounl of their ordonnanres or paper money. 

The derangement and default which we have stated arose like-
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\\ i .e in a great degree from the mal-administration of finance, 
and fro: 1 a tolnl dereliction of principle in those to whom that 
departtJHnt \ ·:'s committ~d. 

Fro111 tbe fon'c.,.oino· fact o; it mav ea.ilv be conceived that when 
::> ' • • 

th e Ell_;li h t o poqse. -.ion of Canada they found its iiihabit,lllb 
to ha,·e made b:1t li ttle progre ·s iu commerce or in agriculture. 
The Ion!; C()ntllluanre of '' arfare might have tended to depress 
the fo rnw r, but the i<ltter had never attuiued to any stage of im
provem t nt. 

On<' Ui tit le of commerce the Canadians had, by their own im
prudence r wiered altogether unprofitable. Ginseng was firs t 
di~con·red in the \Yoods of Camub in 171 S. lt was from that 
country e:-.porttd to Canton, d e re it quality was pronounced to 

·he equal to that of the gin~eng proCltl=ed in Corea or in Tartary, 
and a pound of thi · plant, "l1i ch before sold in Quebec for 
twent.' peuce, became, when it value ,,·as once ascertained, worth 
one po und and tenpence sterling. The export of this article 
alone j_ said to have amounted in 17 Y2 to twenty thousand pounds 
sterling. But the Canadians, eager suddenly to enrich them
seh·es, reaped this plant in ~lay \1 ben it should not have beeu 
gather d until September, and dried it in ovens when its mois
ture , hould ha\·e been gradually e 'rap0rated in the shade. This 
fatal mistake arising from cupidity, and in some measure from 
ig1wrance, ruined the sale of ther r gi11 eng among the only people 
upon earth " ·ho are partial to its use, and at an early period cut 
off from the colony a new bran..:h o trade, which, under proper 
regulations, might have been esscutially productive. 

IMPORTS OF CANADA. 

The imports of Canada, during seven years of its most flou
rishing trade previous to the conquest of the country, amounted 
annually to about 160,0001., and sometimes to 240,0001. sterling. 
The exports seldom exceeded 80,000l. sterling, and frequently 
le s than that sum. This ddiciency was in a considerable degree 
supphed C\'ery year by the French govenunent, ·which expended 
large sums iu building shi ps, and on the furtitications, to which 
was added the payment of the troops, bes1des other disburse
ments. T'hese, it has already been noticed, were settled by bills 
drmm on the treasury in France, and whilst they •.vere punctually 
paid sufficiently supplied the balance. 

The traders "ho emigrated thither from Great Britain found, 
for the first two or three years after the reduction of the country, 
a considerable aova •• tage in the great quantities of furs tben in 
the colony, in bills drawn by those inhabitants who were deter
mined to remain under the British government, and who had 
money in France, in ' bills drawn on the paymaster-general io. 

0 ~ 
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Londvn, for tne subsistence of five or six regiments, and in what 
were termed Conrula bills. But these resources became in a 
great degree exhausted, and commerce fell into a state of pro
gressive languishment and decline. 

The inhabitants for upwards of a century had been accustomed 
to manufacture in their own families, druggets, coarse linens, 
!tockings, and worsted caps knitted with wires. For the men 
and for themsch·es to wear during the summer months, the wo
men fabricated hats and bounets of straw. Few European arti
cles were at that time reqnired by this people) \\ ho observed in 
their modes of living the mo))t 1 i6id fru6ality. The wool pro
duced from the breed of sheep is, from the coldness of the cli
mate, of a nature too coarse to enter into the composition of fine 
cloths. The liut, tolJacco, and hemp raised by the inhabitant'>, 
arc principally deHigned for the use of their families. Vntil the 
arrival in the colony of some fanmrs from Great Britain they 
were but little acquainted "ith the science of agriculture. ~ o 
sooner were the fields become c~h:msted than the inhabitants be
took themselves to clear and to culti,·ate new lands; they were 
irrnorant of the application of manure and of the amelioration 
~hich its iutroduction can effect in the productive quality of soils. 
Their natural a\·ersiou to industry, their propensity to ease, and 
their disposition to vauity, iuJuced a great part of the coloni.!lt:i 
to raise a larger proportion of horses than of cattle ; the labour 
of the latter being found in tillage equally useful with that 
of the former, the sources of pro\·ision were thus unnecessarily 
stinted. 

1:-.XPORTS OF <'Al"ADA. 

The quantity of produce exporteJ in l7G9 arnounted in valu• 
to 163, l G51. sterling, :111rl was shipped in seveuty \'e -el belong
ing to Great Britain and to her ~ubjecb in the difl'erent colonic 
in North America. Hum, coffee, bfo,Yn sugar, and melas3es 
were brought thither from the \Yc:;t lndi~s; ~pain, Italy, and 
Portugal supplied brandy, wines, oils,· and salt, in return for 
grain. Cloths, linens, muslin!'l, !'ilb, household fumiture, teas, re
tined sugars, tools, glass, utensils, colours, hard and crockery
ware, were supplied by England. 

Not more than tweh·e small Yessels were at tl1~" nt.'ri· od l'noatTed 
- I o ,:, 

in. the fisheries on the river Saint Lawreucc, and about -ix were 
sent ro the \V est lndies. The construction of ve:,sels was for a 
long time !aid aside. This might in some degree be attributed 
to the scarcity of artificers, and to the high w;1ges \\hich , ·ere 
consequently deJnanded. 

In the ~our~e of two or three years after the period we h:l\'" 
now mcntwued the debL due to the colony were paid_. and papef 
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money entirely disappeared. The commer e of anada re
mained long in a- ~tate of :fluctuation, cau.,cd by tlie incrca c or 
decrea e of demand in European countries for the production~ 
which it supplied. It ·een1-., ho \C\cr, in a l' urse of ten )Car 
to have considerably au mentcd, and the number of vessels cm
plo.,-cd iu 1 ii 5 was ninety-seven, coutainiu(J' ten thou ·and ei;t.,ht 
hundred and forty-one ton . .At the end of ten years more the 
trade appears not to have been so xtensive, fifty--;cvcn hips only 
ha,·ing been then entered at the port of Quebec. But the lapse 
of ~mother period of ten year h<td contributed, in a great degree, 
to enlarge it; aud in 1 i95 not le. s than a hundred and twenty
eight vc scls, amounting to nineteen thou ·and nine hundred and 
fifty-three tons, navigated by oue thou and and ·ixty- even men, 
arrived in the 'aint Lawrence. This iucrea e mav be attributed 
to the scarcity of grain \\ hich at that period prev~iled in Great 
Britain, and in mo t of the other countries of Europe. Three 
lmndred and ninety-five thousand bushels of wheat, eighteen thou
sand barrel of flour, and twenty thousand cwts. of biscuit were 
that year exported from Canada. 

The advanced prices which were then gi\·en for wheat aud 
other grain tended to enrich the inhabitants, and had an in
fluence in augmenting the value of all the article of life. M any 
of the Canadians, even at a di tance from the capital, bcgau 
from that period to lay a ide their ancient costume, and to ac
quire a relish for the manufactures of Europe. Thi~ revolu
tion in dress has not a little contriuuted to the encouragement of 
commerce. 

The construction of ve se!!! at Quebec bad begun in the course 
of the foregoing year to be carried on with spirit and succcs_, 
by a company of London merchants, " ·ho seut to Canada m 
agent for conducting that branch. Several builders have since 
established themselves tll ere, and from the demand \\'hich, in 
con~quence of the war, has prevailed for vessels, they have 
reaped considerable profits. 

A large exportation of grain took place in 1 799 and the t!Jree 
following years. The quantity in 1802 \\as one million and tea 
thou ·and bushels of wheat, thirty-eight thou ·and barrels of flour, 
and thirty-two thousand cwts. of biscuit. 'fhe number of ves
seb engaged in the export of these and other productions of the 
colony wa; two hundred and eleven; the quantity of tonnage wa~ 
near thirtv-six thousand, and the number of 8ailors was one thou
sand eight hundred !'lnd fifty. 

The exports from Canada consist of wheat and other grain. 
flax-seed, beef and pork, butter ar1d lard, soap and candles, 
grease and tallow, balsam, ale, porter, essence of spruce, salmon 
dry and pickled, fi~h-011, timber, plank) boards, hemp) bor t s, 

4 
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cattle, 11heep, pot and pearl-ashes, utensil> of cast iron, furs of 
various rlescripti~m~, (':lstoreum and ginseng. These articles 
:1mounterl in valnc, in the y~C!ar mentioned above, to five hundred 
nnd sixty-three thousallU l'u11r hundred pounds sterling. 

The imports were, wine of various kinds, rum, !'>Ugar, melasscs, 
coffl'e, tobacco, salt, coal", auJ dirferent articles of the manu
facture of Great llritaiu. 

The colonial revenues in that year amounted to th:rty-one 
thousand t\VO hundred pounds, and were derived from imposts, 
duties, lots et vents, anrl rents of property belonging to the 
king. The expenditures were forty-three thousand two hundred 
pounds. 

The forges of Three Rin~rs and Bllttiscan not only ~upply 
the colony "'ith utt>nsils and stoves of cast iron, but like\·, ise 
afford a quantity of those artic!ts for exportation. At the for
mer of these mauufactories hammered iron of th~t best quality 
is made. 

The fur trade had, for a long period after the settlement of 
the Euglish in Canada ueen conducted by a variety of indi,·i
duals, and the interruption '\'\ hich it experienced during the 'IYar 
between Great Britain und !:er coionies, cut off for a time 
:he profits \\·hich formerly tlo\\'ed into the province from that 
source. 

At length, about the year 1784, a gentleman of ~fontreal, 
whose mind was acti,·e and enterprising, formed an a:-sociation 
of several merchants of that place for tbe purpose of pu,bing 
this branch vf commerce to a greater exten:-ion than it had ever 
before acquired. The associat~s ctiled them~ein~ the Company 
of the ~ orth-west, as it is from that quarter that the objects of 
their pursuit are principally deriYed, and for "hich the \·ast and 
immeasurable tracts of te1 ritor:·, yet un xplored by Europeans, 
seemed to present a productive and imxhaustible field. Several 
individuals actuated by a spirit of adwnture aud discovery, as 
well as by the hope of pn)tit, traversed :m immense tract of 
·wilds to the west,yard and toward":> the north. One gentleman, 
upwards of tvrelve years ago, particularly distinguished hirmelf 
as the first who evf'r tr~nel!ed aeros'> the contiuent of America, 
in these high latitudes, to the ~bores of the Pacific Ocean; :m 
undertaking whose accomplishment demanded the greatest stretclt 
of resolution, prudence, firmness, and exertion. J\lore than oue 
attempt has since been made to perform the same journey, but 
"·ithout success. 

Although, pre\~ous to the ear 1790, immense quantities of 
fur~ 're re every year exported from Canada. yet the profits were 
110t nt th::1t time by any means t:qual to those aftenYards ari~in~· 
from thi~ branch of comm~T("e. A · gre~t ~~roportion of peltr~· _. 
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particularly that of beaver, enters into the composition of some 
m· nutactures; but the price of furs is in a great measure intlu-

nced lH fashion. Rv this ~tandard, '\l'hich constitutes the in
crea ·e dr lccrease of .demand, the market is principally re!!·u
bted. The consumption of pel tr_· fur dress has, fortunately for 
the fur merchants, prevailed for many years past, and .several 
have from thi<> cause acquired independent fortunes. 

The company trading to the north-'' est sends every year, to 
the po ts on Lake Superior, about tifty canoes loaded with mer
chandise. The -e are dispatcherl aboLlt the bPginning of May, 
from La Chine, a distance of nine miles above l\j ontreal. The 
canoes are formed of the bark of the birch-tree, anrl closely lined 
with thin ribs made of a tough \\·ood. The seams are sewed 
\Yith radic: .. tl fibres, called "a tape, anrl they are aften\·ards care
fully covered over "ith gum to exclude the water. The bottom 
of the wssel is nearly Bat, the sides are rounded, and either e11d 
terminates in a shari) cdg~. The price of one of these is about 
twelve pounds sterling, and it is calculated to contain, on thP. 
perilous ,·oyage for ,rhich it is destined, a "·eight egual to that 
"\vbich follows: Sixty-five pieces of merchandize of ninety pounds 
each; eight men, each weighing at least one hundred and sixty 
pounds ; ba~gage allowed to these men, at forty pounds each, 
together " ·ith the "·eight of their provisions. The whole cargo of 
a canoe is, therefore, not less than eight thousand three hundred 
and ninety pounrls, exclusive of t\\'o oil cloths to cover the goods, 
a sail and an axe, a towing line to drag the canoe up the rapids, a 
kettle, a spunge to bail out the water imlJibed by Jeakage; with 
gum, bark, watape, and utensils for repairing any ir1jury which 
may be sustained on the voyage. The lllen are engaged at l\lon-· 
treal four or five months before t!wy st:t out on their journey, and 
receive in advance tl1eir ec1uipm c·u t, :111d one third of their \\ ::Iges. 
Each man holds ill his hand a large paddle; and the canoe, al
though lo::~ded \Vithin six inch es of the gun" ale, is n:<: d~; to JTIO\'(>: 

along with wonderful expeditiun. The TOljuc·etu·s, or navigators, 
. . . 0 

are of constitutiOns the stron9.est anclmo»t robu~t; alJCJ tl1eY arc at 
an early period inured to theL encounter of hardships. 'J..;he fare 
on \\ hich they subsist is penurious and co::~rse. Fortified bv 
habit agninst apprehensiou from the spccies of difficulti es an~! 
perils with ~·h1ch they are ahout to struggle, they enter on tllL·ir 
toils with confidence and hope. \\ hilst moviu:;; alcng th e sur- · 
face of the ~tream, they sing in alternate strains tile sougs and 
music of their country, and cause the dP~obte wild f> Oil tl1e ba:J!,s 
of the Outaouais, to resound \\'ith the voice c.,f ckcarfulness. 
They adapt in rowing their strokes to the cadeuce of their strai11s, 
and redouble their etr:orts by making. theni in time. In drag~ing 
the cano~s up the rap1ds) great care 13 necessary to prevent them 
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from striking against rocks, the materials of which t1H~V are com
posed IJeing ~>light and easily dama?·ed. When a can~e receives 
an injury, the aperture is stopp~d with gum melted by the heat of 
a piece of burning charcoal. fibres of bark brui~ed, and moist
ened with gum in a liquid state, are applied to larger apertures; 
a linen rag is put over the whole, and its edges are (emented 
with gum. 

The total number of men contained in the canoes, amounts 
usually to about three hundred ami seventy-three, of \\hich three 
hundred m1d fifty are navigators, eighteen are guides,- and five are 
clerks. ""hen :1rrived at the ~rand depot, on Lake Superior, 
part of these ascend as far as the Rainy Lake, and they are usu
ally absent from .M ontrcal about five months. The guides are 
paid for this service thirty seven poutid'> sterling, and are allowed 
besides, a s11itahle equipment. Tbe wages of the person who 
sits in the front of the canoe, and of him w ho::;e office it is to 
:;teer, are about twenty-one pounds sterling each; those of the 
other men, about twelve pounds ten shiliings of the same money. 

To each man, a blanket, :shirt, and pair of trowsers are sup
plied; and all are maintained by their employers- during the 
period of their engagement. 'file ad\·antage of trafficking with 
the savages is like\\'ise permitted, and some individuals procure 
by tllis means a profit amounting to more than double their 
pay. 

From La Chine, the ''opgers proceed with the little fleet of 
canoes, to the parish of Saint Ann, where the river becomes so 
r:1pid and bro1.en, that they are necessiated to take out a part of 
their lading. This situation, containing the last church which is 
met with ou the voyage, excepting tl~ose belonging to Indian mis
~ious, it is dedicated to the tutelar saint of ,·oyagers, and the 
(\)tllmeJicement of the route is reckoned from hence. 

Tlte bke of the two mountaiu is an enlar~ernent of the 
fir:md, or Outaouais river, immediatelv behindL the island of 
.l\lontrcal, and is 11early t\\enty mil1 s in -length, but of unequal 
"iclth. .t'\s in many parts it is uot much abOH! three mile- broad, 
it~ bordns are distinctly ~een on eacll side. and pre:::ent to the Yiew 
ii clds in a statt: of cultl\ation, intermingled "ith woods. Two 
gcutl_y S \\ elling hills, \1 hi ch ri~e on its north-ea;,t roast, and have 
Let' ll di t; nificd \l'ith the :1ppellation of mountains, crive to the 
Like its 11amc. On a point of land stretching fnnn ~nder these, 
an Indian \ ill:1ge, called Canasada~;o, is situated, composed of 
l\1 o asM1 ciation: of clomiciliatecl natiYes, one of the .Algonquin, 
n11d Lhc otl:er of the lroquois tribe. The village is separated by 
tl1c church iuto two parts, the Algonquins posses~ing the east, 
~md the lroquois the western extremity. The whole of the in
habitants may amount to about t\vo thousand. Each tribe has 
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it di tinct mi ionarv, and the rite of the Romnn Catholic re
ligion are, in the ~an;e chapel, regular!~ and altetnatel) performed 
in the re~pcctiH~ ton~ue · of these nati,·e 'l:hc tract of land on 
"hich the \lllage is built, belong. to the semmnry of l\lontreal; 
and the~e Chri ; tt<H1 J ndians are pcrmittt>d b~ that comnlllnity to 
r tain it in their pos 'ts~ion. .A ~mall portion of it only i · culti
Yated bv the "omen, an :i thrv re;1p fro tu thence a moderate sup
ply of iudian corn, tobacco,· and culmar;· herbs. Like _the other 
domiciliated n·t In's of the colony, a constderable part of the men 
and "om n ~pend the \\'ll_lter in the "oods, and in the occupation 
of the chace. 

I.Ah:E CHAl;nlfRE. 

Lake Chaudicre is dtstant about 100 miles from that of 
the t\\ o mount:.1ms. Here' a waterfall or·cupies the breadth of 
the river, and, dashing over a rugged and irregular cliff, of about 
thirty feet in altitude, exhibits to the view of the traYeller, in the 
mid t of a territory where dreary solitude pl'evails, an object at 
once urilliant, enlivening, and picturesque. Part of the river 
here diverging into a cont:·ary channel, assumes a retrograde 
cour e, and pours into a ba in, who e \\aters entirely disappear, 
but have probably a subterraneous commul}ication with the ch:m
ne! farther dom1. 

1.11e river Hideau, directing its course from the southwar~l, 
joins the Outaouais about a league Lelow the fall now described, 
and presents a pleasing cataract. At a distance of forty miles up 
the latter, tlte falls of J .es Chats disclose themselves to the eye, 
where over-hanging woods, rocks placed in perpendicular posi
tions, aud clouds of resplendent foam rolling down the preci
pice, contribute, amid the gloom of desolation, to cheer the 
mind flf the observer. On the left side the largest body of "''ater 
flows, and on the right there are several apertures on the summit 
of the cliff, through which the bursting waters force a pas
sage, and, falling upon irregular projections, are tos:sed out
watds, as if driven by the revolution of "heels. The stream 
swiftly sweeps from the basin over broken and shelving rocks, 
and forms a variety of small cataract'l. 

When, in ascen-ding the Outaouais, the voyagers approach ~~~ 
rapids, they dra"". the canoes to the shore, excepting one, which 
they join in dragging up, and lodge in a place of security. Ano
ther is in like manner conducted to the head of the torrent, and 
they thus continue to drag until the whole are assembled. At the 
portages, where waterfalls and cataracts oblige them to unload, 
the men unite in aiding each other to convey the canoes and gflods 
across the land, by carrying the former upon the shoulders of six 
or eight men, and the latter upon the back. A package of mer .. 
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chandise forms a load for one man, and is sustained by a belt 
"l1ich he places o\·er his forehearl 

Th1: form their t>ilcampments at night upon islands, or upon 
the borders of the river. The murmuring suund of the streams, 
the wildneh<> of tl.e t; ;tuation, and remoteness from the habitations 
of rn u, added to the nocturnal gloom, powerfully invite the ima
ginat:on to inrlulge it!!<' If iu a train of melancholy reflections. On 
tl tf' north-e::ast !)hr>re, abvut ixty miles higher up tban the falls last 
d(;"cribed; i:, the site of au old French fort called Coulogne; and 
siA ntile~ farther is that of another, named Defon. At a dis
tancP of seventy-t\\·o miles from the latter is point au Baptheme, 
so denomiuated, because the rude ceremony is here performed of 
plunging into the waters of the Outaouais, such p~rsons as h~"-e 
ncH .. r befure travelled thus far. An ordeal from wh1ch exemptwn 
may be purchased by the payment of a fine. The land here rises 
ir.to hills, wl1ose summits are conical, presenting a scene rugged 
and romantic. 

The torments inflictecl by legions of musquitos and flies, in 
journeying through these wildernesses, are ~ntolerable to an Eu
ropean; b11t the hardy Canadians seem to d1sregard them, or to 
be but little subject to their attacks. At certain times the men 
put their canoes on shore, in order to cook their food, or, to use 
their own expression, pour fa ire la chaudiere. 

The channel of this river is, in many situations, interspersed 
with a multitude of i!)lands, and its course is interrupted by a 
great variety of cataracts und rapids. About 120 miles from 
point au Baptl:eme, the great branch of the Outaouais flo·wing 
from Lake Tamiscaming, is passed by the tra\·eller on his right, 
and the canoes proceed upwards by the smaller branch; having 
ascended this about thirty-six miles, the fall of Paresseux opens 
ou the sight. Althouf;h not exceeeding a height of twenty-five 
feet, it forms an object not less interesting than pleasing. )lasses 
of stone rise ~Love the summit of the fall, and disclose them
selves p· rt of the "·ay do\\ n its cour e; the rough com-exitie , 
and the ravines \\hi eh h:1ve been ,~·orn in tbe cliff, coverecl with 
boiling, restless clouds of foam, present a combination of lustre, 
m tion, m:cl unremitting sound. 

l'wcnty-!ive miles from hence the Yoyagers walk along a carry
ing-place of eig·h t hundred paces, named portage premier musique, 
p ass up a smallla1·e of nearly the ame length, and enter on a se
cond poTtage musique of t\Yeh·e hundred paces. From thence to 
the heigh t of lands_, a11d to the source of the smdler branch of 
the O ut::wnais, the distance is thirty miles. O n Guitting this 
branch they proceed by a portage of twenty acres tu the mall 
a11d ' .in dins stream, nn mcd Clw.ussce de Castor, some of whose 
s inuosHic.: are avo ided by a second and third portage of five hun
dred p;.ces each. They th en enter Lnke ~ipissing, whose length 
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is fifty miles, and whose di~charge into Lai-c ITn ron, through a 
course of a humll·ed and eight miles, is called 1 , cnch river, on 
which there is one carrying-place. After having thus encoun
tered the toils of thirty•six portages, the voyagers navigate their 
canoes along the northern coast of Lake H uron, and pursue their 
route to the cascades of S3int Mary, a description of which has 
already been given. 

In travellin~ to the north-west by the Outaouais ri\·er, the dis
tance from Montreal to the upper end of Lake H uron is 900 
miles; the journey may be performed in a light canoe, in the 
space of about twelve da'rs, and in heavv canoes in less than three 
weeks, which is astoui~~hit1gly quick, wh~n we reflect on the num
ber of porta~e:, and powerful current!! to be passed. 

About one-third of the men we have mentioned remain to 
~vinter in the remote territorie . .,, during which they are occupied 
m the chace, and for this service their wages and allowances are 
dcubled. Tbe other two-third.; are engaged for one or two years, 
and have attached to them abottt seven hundred Indian women 
and children maintained at the ex pence of tbe company; the 
chief occupation of the latter is to scrape and clean the parch
ments, and to make up and arrange the packages of peltry. 

The penod of engagement for the clerks is five or seven years, 
during which the ,,·hole of the pay of each is no more than 1001. 
together with cloathing and board. Wben the term of indenture 
is expired, a clerk is either admitted to a sh::.1 re in the company, 
or has a salary of from IOOl. to S00l. per annnm, until an op
portunity of a more ample provision presents itself. 

The guides, who perform likewise the functions of interpre
ters, receive, besides a quantity of goods, a salary of about 851. 
per annum. 'D1e furemen and steersmen who winter, have abottt 
501. sterling; and they who are termed the middle men in the 
{:a noes, have about I Sl. sterling per annum, with their cloathin~ 
and maintenance. 

The number of people usually employed in the north-,vesl 
trade, and in pay of the company, amounts, exclusive of savages, 
to I 270 or 1280 men, bO of whom are clerks, 7 1 interpreters 
and under clerks, 1120 are canoe-men, and 35 are guides. 

Tbe beaver skin is, among the savages, the medium of barter, 
and !en beaver-skins are given for a gun, one for a pound of 
powaer, ar-d one for two pounds of glass bead~. Two manin 
~kins are equal in \'alue to one beaver 1Jkin, and two beaver to on 
otter skin. 

FOR::'v!ER AND PRESENT STATE OF THE CANADIAN GO 

VERN:'ti£NT. 

The white inhabitants of Canada amounted, in J 7 58, to 91,000, 
exclusive of the regular lroop'l, which were augmented or dimi· 
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nished, as the circumstances and exigencies of the country might 
require. The domiciliated Lndi<:~ns who wer~ collected into vi) ... 
lages, in different -;ituaticms in the colony, were about 16,000, 
and the number of Frt:nchmen and Canadians resident at Que• 
bec was nearly 8,000. 

Previous to the year lol'iO, the influence of law was altogether 
unlnown in Canada. The authority was entirely military, and 
the will of the Governor, or of l1is licutl:nant, was submitted to 
without ever ueing qlle:-;tio11ed. The sole po,rer of bestowing 
pardon, of inflicting puni.,hmt.:ut, of di :>tributing rewards, of ex
acting fines. was vested in him alone. He could imprison "·ithout 
a shadow of dtlinquency, and came to be revered, as acts of jus
tice, all the irregularities of his caprice. 

In the year mentionedabove,a tribunal, to decide definitively on 
all law-suits of the colonists, was established in the capital. The 
colitume de Paris, modified by local combinations, formed the 
code of these laws. 

During; the first four years after Can:1da came into possession 
of the British, it was divided into three military governments. 
At Q,uebec and at Three Rivers, officers of the army became 
judges in causes civil as well as ~riminal. These important !unc
tions were, at ~lontreaT, eo m m;tted to the better 01 der of mba
bitants. An equal want of legal information appears to have 
been the lot of all parties, and the commandant of the district, to 
whom an appeal from their sentences could be made, was no less 
defective in jurisprudence . 

The coast of Labrador was, in l'i6.J., dismembered from Ca
nada, and adderl to the go,·e rnment of X ewfou nJ!a nd ~ aud Lake 
Champlain, with all the ttr rito1y to the southward of the forty
fifth degree of north latitude w as joined lo the province of :\ew 
York. The extettsive regions to the uorth and west of .:\lichi
limakinac, in L:1\..e Hur,)u, "·ere left without any jun~dictwn. 
The territory from the u1outh of the Saint L 1.wrence , a~ far as 
that islm1d was placed under the authority of one chief. 

Tbe laws of the admiralty of England were ut the same time 
established there, but these could onlv have a reference to the 
subjects of that country, into whose han.ds the who.e of the mari
time commerce necc~sarily tiowed. To this im pro\ ernent, btne
ficial to the interest of the colony, another of yet greater import
aucc was added. This was the criminal code of Enoland. 

Before the introduction of this cquitaiJie mode of administer
ing justice, a criminal, real or supposed, could be seized, thrown 
into ~.:onfinemeut, and mterrogattd, \Yithout a k11owledbe of his 
crime or of his accuser; without being able to call to his aid, or 
to the alleviation of his distress, either friends, relatives, or 
counsel~ 
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Be was compelled upon oath to declare the truth, or, in 
other \Vords, to accu e himself, without any Yalidity being at
taclled to his solemn affirmati n. lt was the province of the 
la" yers or judges to em bat ras<~ him with captious que:;tions, 
"hich could be more eai>ily evad d, or more successfully answered, 
by effrontery and hardened villainy, than by innocence involved md 
confounded in a lab1rinth of false accusation. The function of 
judge appeared to c-onsist in tbe art of finding out the greatest 
number of persons whom he might accuse. The witnesses who 
had made depojttons against the criminal were not introduced to 
his p1 esence until the instant before judgment was pronounced, 
by which he \\a either acquitted or delivered over to immediate 
puui~hment. In the former case, the person innocent obtained 
no indemnity; and a sentence of capital punishment was followed 
by conti cation of property. Such is the abridgment of the 
Fre.1ch criminal law. 

The Canadians readily conceived, and felt in a lively mannet·, 
tbe inestimable advantage of a ~;~·stem of jurisdiction too equitable 
to admit of any of the tyrannical modes of procedure which they 
had before been accustomed to wituess or experience. These 
people viewed not, however, with an equal degree of satisfaction 
the introduction of the civil code of England. They were 
prompted by habit and prejud~c.e to give a preference to the an
cient S) stem under which their property had been protected. 
The magistrates and other administrators of justice found it there
fore expedient to depart from the letter of the law, and to in
dine in their decisions to the maxims which had before pre
vailed. 

By an act called the Quebec act, passed in the British le~i~la
ture in 1775, Canada was extended to its anc~ent limits, aud its 
former system of civil law, the coutume de Paris was restored. 
The criminal and maritime regulations of England were retained, 
free exercise of the Roman catholic religion was allowed, and 
the profession of that faith was declared to be n0 impediment to 
the rights of the subject, or to his holding any oflice under the 
colonial government. Ecclesiastical dimes and feodal obliga
tions resumed their validity. 

A council formed by the sovereign might annul these arrange
ments, and exercise any power except that of imposing taxes. 
This body comisted of the lieutenant-governor, chief justice, se
cretary of the province, and of twenty other members chose n in
differently from the two nations, and subject only to an oalh of 
tiJeiity. E:tch of these received a salary of an hundred pounds 
sterling a year. The expences of the civil government of the 
colony amounted, at that period to twenty-five thousand pounds 
.sterling a year, exclusive of the governvr':s salary. The amount 
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of the colonial reveime exceeded not nine thousand pound' 
sterling. 

This plan of vesting in the same individuah tl1e executive and 
1egislat:ve po\Yers was not by any means productive of :.atisfactioo. 
The subjects who had emigrated thither from Great Britain, and 
who had established themselves in the colony, were displeased to_ 
behold a portion of their most valuable privileges withfirawn from 
their reach; and the Canadians, who bad bE-gun to relish the advan
tages of a free ~ovcrnment,and who were encouraged to look forward 
for the introduction of the English constitution, viewed with con
cern a barrier interposed to the accomplishment of their expecta
tions. The system ,.as uot con tern plated with partin1ity, even on the 
part of the statesman by whor:1 it was ori~rinally framed. But its 
temporary operatio11 \\'33 considered as expedient, on account of 
the symptoms of discontent which had then appeared in several 
of the British provinces on the continent of~ T orth America. 

The conntry continued h> be governed iu this mode until 1 79~. 
ny an act of the thirty-first year of his present ~-Iajest)·'s reign, 
the Quebec bill, already mentioned, was rept'a1ed, and all the 
advantages of the British constitution extended to this part of the 
empire. Agreeabl.'- to thii la·w, Quebec was di.-ided into two 
~eparate provinces, the one called C pper, the other Lower Ca
nada. A legislative council and an assembly wcre, at the eame 
time, constituted to each, and th e-se bodies were empowered, 
with the assent of the governor, to pass such la\YS as should not be 
repugnant to theact to which they owed their political existence. 
The legislative council of Upper Canada consists of not fewer 
thau seven members, and that of Lower c~mada of not fewer 
than fifteen, subject to be augm~nted according to the royal 
pleasure.. The members must be natural born subjects, per
sons naturalized, or such persons as became subjects by the con
(ptst and cession of the country. B\- a residence out of their 
1·espective provinces for a period of f~~r entire successi•e years; 
without leave from his majesty, or for the space of two conti
nued years without leave from the go\·ernor, or bv taking an oath 
of allegiance to any foreign power, the seats of ~ny m~mbers of 
tl;e legislative council become vacated. Tbese offices are other~ 
\\ ise held during life. The right of appointiug or of removi11g 
the speaker uf the legislati\·e council is vested in the governor. 

His majesty reserves to himself the power of creating, when
c.,·er he may think it e"\pedient, dignities or titles in these prO\·in
ce~, descendable to heirs male, who may have the privilege of 
l>emg summoned, when of age, to :1 seat in the leo-islati>e coun· 
cil. But t?is, ~m account of certain incapacities; may be sus
pende<l dunng hfe, and be resumed by the next lawful heir, on 
the death of the party who had been so deprived of his priYileue. 

. p 
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111e governor, by the king's authority, is empowered to call 
house of assembly, ''hose members must be cl:os;ea for t\;e 
countie_ or circlt>s, by persons possessed of landed propt!l ty of 
the clenr yearly value of forty shillings sterling or upwards. For 
the to\\'ns the representati,·es must be elected by voters whose 
property consists of a dwelling-house and lot of ground in the 
town of tbe yearly value of fi,·e pounds sterling or upwards. 
or "ho ha\'e been resident in the town for twelve months next 
before the date of th ~ writ of summous, and shall ba\'e paid one 

- Jear's rent for a dwelling or lodging, at the rate of at least 10/. 
sterling per annum. The council and assembly mm~t be con
voked once in twehe months, and each legislature continues foe 
a term of four years and no longer, subject howe,:er, if necca
~ary, to be dissohed pre,·ivus to the expirati9n of that period. 

The king in council may declare his disallowance of any pro
vincial act within t\l·o years from the time of its receipt in Eng
land; and all bills resen·ed for his majesty's pleasure are to have 
no operation or validity w~til the royal assent be communicated to 
the colonial legislature. . 

A court of civil jurisdiction, composed of the governor \\ith 
rl1e executive council, for the purpose of hearing aod deciding Oll 

appeals from the courts of law, was bv the same act establi6hed 
in both provinces. From hence a further appeal may be made 
to the king in council. 

The lauds in Upper Canada must be granted in free and com
mon soccage; and those in the lower province must likewise be 
bestowed according to the same mode of te-nure, if required by 
the grantee . 

. The governor of either province, upon being so authorized by 
hiS majesty, may, with the advice of his council, erect parsou. 
ages, and endow them ; he may also present incumbents, alt of 
whom must be subjected to the ecclesiastical po1rver of the pro
testant bishop. 

The operation of this act of the British legislature was, by 
proclamation of the lieutenant-governor, declared to take effect in 
hot.l] province~ on the twenty-sixth day of December 179l ; and 
another proclamation was published on the seveuth of M ay in 
the following year, for the division of the province of Lower Ca
n..das into counties, cities, and boroughs. On tbe fourteenth of 
the same month writs were issued, returnable on the tenth of 
July. The names of the counties are; Gaspe, Cornwallis, 
Devon, Hertford, Dorchester, Buckinghamshire, Richelieu, 
.Bedford, Surrey, Kent, Huntingdon, York, .Montreal, f:ffing
ham, Leinster, Warwick, Saint Maurice, Hampshire, Quebec 
~ounty, Northumberland, Orleans. The cities, Quebec) upper 
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aud lower tmm, Montreal, eastward and westward divisions ; bo
roughs, W illiam Henry or Sort!, and Three Rivers. 

An act waf. passed in 1794 for the division of the province of 
Lower Canada into three districts, and for augmenting the num
Ler of judges; in consequence of which, the courts of judicature 
~t Quebec are now composed of a chief justice and three puisne 
judges. Those of :l\lontrt·al of a chief justice and three puisne 
judges; that of Three Hivers, of one judge; and that of Gaspe, 
of one judge. Every person in Canada may have within his power 
the means of acquiring a subsistence. The necessaries of life 
are, in general, there to be procured at a cheaper rate than in most 
of the other parts of North America. The climate, although fre
quently inclitling to extremes, both in cold and in heat, is never
theless favourable to human health, and to the increase of popu
lation. 

'The number of nuV1e$Se born in the province, amounted, dur~ 
·ing the French government, to more thau that of all the other 
colonies. This circumstance originated from several families 
there having been ennobled by the SO\'ereign, and from several 
officers vf the regiment of Carignan-Salicres bavin~ remained in 
the colony after the reduction of their corps. The population 
thus consisted, in a considerable proportion, of gentlemen " ·ho 
found themseh·es in situation~ by no means afiiuent. They be
came therefore necessitated to a\.ati themseh·es of the pri\·i!ege 
granted by Louis the Fourteenth to persons in their condition, 
and had recourse for their ~upport to the occupation of retailers 
of merchandise. 

The right of the chace and of fishing is here extended to all 
persons. The ta~e s, chiefly deriwd from wine and spirituous 
liquors, can by no means be considered as burden ome. Tbe 
inhabitants of Canada may be divided into four classes. Those 
belonging to the ch~trLh and to religious orders, the noblesse or 
seign('urs, the mercantlle bodv, and the laudholders, stiled lla-
bitauts. · 

The Roman catholic clergy of the province are more distitl
guished by devotion, benevolence, inoffensive conduct, and hu
mility, than they are by learni11g or genius. They are regular 
and rigid in the practic f! of their religious ceremonies, and more 
devout, with perhaps less bigotry, than the ecclesiastics of any 
other country \V here the same rel1~ion prevails. The n1erchllnts are 
of two kinds, the importers and the retailers. The latter receive 
the merchandise on credit, and being settled in different p~uts of 
the province giVe produce in return fo1· their goods. 

lu 178~3 an account \\as taken of the number of inhabitant§ 
in the province; it was found to amount to 113,000 of English 
:md French, exclusive of the loyalists who settled in the upper 
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province, and were in number about 10,000. The population 
of Lower Can:-t(b may at pr se11t be admitted, by moderate 
computation, to ue not less than '2.j0,000 per ·ous, and that of 
the upper prO\ incc 80,000. 

The secular and regulat priests in the country exceed not 
1' 0, :llld th number of llllll of ddferellt orders may amount 
tu ~.JO. ''het e ut e up\ralll:, of 120 chLll ches, and se eu con· 
Yen ts. 

GE , 'ERAL CHARACTER Of. T!!C l'COPLE. 

The lwbitants, or landholders, are hon es t, hospitable, reli
gious, inolfen.· i\'e, uninfurmed, pos ·essing much simplicity, mo
de- y. and ci\·il!ty. I ndolcnt, attaclted to ancient prejudices, 
and limiting their exertions to an acqui ition of the necessaries 
of life, they neglect the conveiliences. Their propensity to a 
~ta te of inaction, retains many of them in poverty i but as their 
"·ant are circumscribed, they are happy. Contentment of 
mind, and mildness of disposition, seem to be the leading fea
tures in tbeir character. Their address to strangers is more 
polite and unembarrassed than that of any other peasantry in 
the world. Rusticity, either in manners or in language, is un
kno\\'n even to those who reside in situations the most remote 
from the towns. They have little inclination for novtlty or im
provement, and exhibit no great portion of genius, which may 
perhaps be in some degree attributed to the want of education, 
of examples to pursue, and of opportunities to excite emulation, 
or to unfold the latent qualities of the mind. 

Their constitution, at an early period of life, is healthy and 
robust; and they can with patience and resolution encounter 
great fatio-ues "hen necessity calls for exertion. Both men and 
women frequently li\'e to an advanceci period of life, Lut they 
soon look old, and their strength is not of long duration. .Many 
of the women are handsome \vhen young, but as they partake 
of the labours of-the field, and expose themselves upon all occa
.sions to the influence of the weatlter, they soon become of a 
saHow hue, and of a masculine form. Each family can, from 
its own resources, supply its wants. They manufacture their 
own linens and woollen stuffs, tan the hides of their cattle, make 
shoes and stockings, are their own carpenters, masons, wheelers., 
and taylors . They are sufficiently intelligent with regard to 
objects which relate to their own interest, and are seldom liable 
to be over-reached. 

They are, with some degree of jmtice, taxed with ingratitude; 
H £RIOT.) Q 
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this may perhaps proceed from their natural levity, which_ inca-
pacitates the mind from receiving a bufficient impress1~n of 
obli<Yations bestowed. 'fbey are bad servants, because mdo
lt>nc~ ancl a . pirit of independance make the yoke of subjection, 
however li~> l1t, to appear to them burdensome and unpleasant. 
They who" are ma ters are, on the contrary, kind and indulgent 
to their dome tics. Accustomed to concern themselves only in 
their own affairs, they are not remarkable for con~tancy in 
friendship. 

On the commencement of winter the lwbitanls kill their hogs, 
cattle, and poultry, for their 0\\ n consumption, and for sale at 
market. 'l'he provision are kept in the garrets of the dwelling
houses where they soon become frozen, and are thus preserved 
until wanted for use. Y cgetables are depo ' ited in cellars, or in 
excavation of the earth made for the purpose, beyond the in-
11uence of the cold. The "hole of the Canadian inhabitants 
are remarkably fond of dancing, and frequently amuse them
selves at all season with that agreeable exercise. 

STATE OF AGRICULTURE I~ C .\.XADA. 

To clear lands in lower Canada, they cut down the '\ood with 
a hatchet, heap it together, ~nd burn it ; the large roots are 
extirpated by digging into the ground. The soil thus laid open 
becomes covered with vegetation, and cattle are ent to graze 
upon it. This mode is tedious and e:s.pen ive, an€1 co!>ts, in
cluding labour, about thirty shillings sterling per acre. The 
Americans hare introduced into the province a practice much 
more simple and economical, and attended wjth equal uccess. 
They cut do\\'n the trees, burn the;n, and ow between the 
trunks, after hm:ing turned up the earth with a harrow or hoe. 
A third method is bv scttiug: fire to the burowinO' wood~ and 

- J 0 ' 
~utting arom~d the bark of the lar~er tree ~ to prevent the sap 
from ascendmg; these dry up dunng the fir t year, and cease 
to re-produce their foilage; the f~u·mer then 0\1 hi ()'rain and 

. 0 ' removes at le1sure the tree that are dead. The cedar and 
spruce tree , whose roots are incorruptible, and lon<r resist the 
ploughshare, it becomes nece ary to eradicate bef;;·e the land 
can IJe sown. 

An active and intelligent farmer, sa vs our author will in the 
end find it more advantageous to tak~ uncleared la~d or that 
whi~h i~ half cl,eared, th?n to purchase such as has be;n long in 
cultivatiOn . 1 he latter 1s subject to have been exhausted br the 
bad mode ~f farmi~g l?racti ed in the country. The field. are 
generally laid out with httle taste ; and it is certainly 111ore agree-
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nb~e for .him to arrange, after bii own plan, his house, his 
othces, Ius fields, and bis avenues. 

In Lower Canada, acqui.-;ition of property of two kinds may 
he made; the one in the dependence on a seicrneu r, tile other 
from go\·ernment, in free and common soccag~. L·mds of the 
~ast description are divided into townships, and each township 
mto lots of two hundred acres each, receding in depth from the 
front line. \\"hen a person obtains twelve hundred acres he 
pays half the expence of the sun·ev, and his proportion of 
tees, and t\ro-sevenlhs of the laud m~e reserved for the disposal 
of goYernment. 

The borders of the great ri \'er, and those of most of the rivers 
'\·hich disembogue tl~em selves into it, are occupied by seio·
neuries, under the regulation of the French laws. The lands 
at the disposal of gorcrnmeut, part of which are conceded, lie 
retired in the depths, between the rivers Chaudiere, Saint 
Francis, Y amaska, and Chambly, extending to the forty-fifth 
parallel, and are snbject to English rights. 

The u,;ual cond itions adopted in letting farms are, that the 
· proprietor should furnish the cattle, and incur the ex pence of 
clearing, of making new ditches and fences, and of supplying 
utensils of husbandry. The produce of every description is 
aferwards equally divided between him and the farmer. The 
public charges are, a contribution of labour, or of money, for 
the repair of roads and bridges, and the payment of the eccle
siastical dime, at a twenty-sixth part on wheat, oats, barley, rye, 
and peas. 

The average produce of the soils in Lower Canada may be 
estimated at :fifteen to one for oats, twelve for barley, six for 
pease, and eleven for summer wheat. The C:madian farmer 
generally allows after wheat, a natural layer, which is pastured 
on by cattle, and consists of small white clover and grass. This 
mode is highly uneconomical for breeding of these animals. In 
the following autumn the land is ploughed, and in the spring 
so·.m with " ·heat or oats. The 20th of April is the usual time 
at which the sowing commences in Lower Canada, and the 
whole of the seed is usually in the ground before the fifteenth 
of :May. The season for beginning the harvest is early in 
August, The Canadians have, for several years past, adopted 
the practice of British husbaildmen, by introducing manure into 
their lands, and they are now convinced of the utility and profit 
attending that mode of culture. 

A considerable proportion of the lands in Lower Canada is of 
a light soil, and it i~ an opinion generally received, that these 
are soon exhausted. The rains, which fall heavily upon a motm• 

Q2 
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tainous country, will more readily carry away a sandy tl1an a 
clayey soil, the p:1rticles of which adhere more strongly to 
each other. A soil may become iinpoveri~hed by the loss of 
those earthy particles into which the plants which grow upon 
it are at length reduced, and of which it is deprived "hen they 
are not allowed to decay upon the spot where they haYe been 
reared. Plants do not take away any sensible weight from the 
sbil, ancl it is the moisture with which the earth is watered that 
is the sole cam;e of vegetation. The soil, it appears, is no
thing more th an a mrtt1 ix, in ,., hich the germiua of plants re
ceive thei r gro\\ th, and which th ey seem only to der!\·e from 
heat and moisture. \Yater alone may contain all the salts, and 
all tl e p ri nciples that are to concur in producing tl:is gro" th. 
A light soil is tillca by the most f"ri fling labour, and is easily 
penetrated by rains; but a he a v rain \\ill press it togtther, and 
thereby prevent it from imbiLing moisture to any considerable 
dep th ; in t his state, if wet w eather be soon succeeded by sun
shine, the humidity is evaporated, and it is deprived of the 
nourishmen t \\·hich it should ha\·e otherwise supplied to its 
vegetables. Prejudice then determined the soil to be exhausted 
and ruined ; it was ab<;ndoned, when nothing more wa'i want
ing, to reward with ample returns the proprietor by whom it 
was neglected, than the application of a proper mode of agri
culture. 

A somewhat less degree of friability constitutes what is termed 
a strong soil, which requi res tillage of a more laborious nature. 
But this species of land, when once prepared, manured, and wa
tered, preserves a much longer time its moisture, which is a ne
cessary vehicle of the salts, whether they be conveyed and suc· 
cessively renewe.l by rains or by artificial watering. Manure 
separates the soil, and raises it for a tim e, either by its acti\·e 
particles, which, in compact soils, can only unfold th emselves 
PY degrees, or by its oily particles, which futtenin(T bnd of the 
former 5pecies render it capable of re taining, for a longer time, 
the moisture, which its too great laxity, and the incoherence of 
its particles would othel'\\·ise soon allow to e cape. :Manure, 
therefore, properiy applied, supplies in a certain degree, and 
acco,rding to its qualit)· , the deficiency of till:-we. But no ex-
pedient can be ai1 equivalent for rain. In Am~rica there is no 
~ainy seas.on_ ~vhich is n~t fruitful , whilst, in a dry season, thy 
mcorne d1mim~hes sometimes one-half. 

REMARKS 0~ ; THF. CLI.MATE OF CANADA • 

. From_ the positio_n of th_e s~ttle~ part of Upper Canada, the 
chrnate 1$ .compar~tn·cly m1ld In._ wmter, which is there but of 
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sho1 t dumtwn, and frequently without much frost ; it sometime'i 
indeed ha pp ' ns, that in the course of that eason ther is hardly 
any snow. ~'either Llke Ontario, L:~.ke Erie, Lake Huron, or 
Lake .. lichigan, arc sub_ject to be frozen at any great distance 
from their coast:;; but Lake ~uperior, from its northerly ·itu
ation, is usually covered by a solid body of ice, for an extent ot 
seventv miles from land. 

'ro -attribute the predominance of cold in Cana(Ll to the mul
tiplicity and extent of its ri\'ers aud lakes, appears to be au 
hypothesis not altogether correct. Tl1.e humidity of the earth, 
and the abundance of water, every where diffused throughout its 
surface, contribut~, doubtkss, in the summer months, to pro
duce a coolness, by the e\·aporation which then takes pbce, in 
consequence of tl1e dry and \\'arm state of the atmosphere. But, 
ju winter, \\·hen the degree of colJ has once attained the frcczino• 
point, it c:m receive no augmentation from water; that elemenE 
considerably warmer th:m the part of the atmosphere to '"hich 
it ;s contiguous, continues to emit "armth until its surface be
comes cougealed. 

The long continuation of frost and snows, " ·hich for a period 
o f near_ six moHth<> i~ the ye:lr prevails in L~wer Canar!a, may 
be attnbuted to the Immense and desert reg10ns which stretch 
towards the north. The mow seldom falb in any quantity in 
that province, unless ,rhen the wind blows from the north-east 
"hich is the quarter of the mountains of ice. ln passiBg ovc; 
the unfrozen parts of the sea, the current of cold air drives 
before it the vapour emitted from thence, \vhich become imme
diately converted into snow. Whilst the wind continues in that 
direction, and whilst the snows are falling, the degree of cold 
is diminished; but no sooner does it clnn,;e its position to the 
north-west, than the cold is comiderably augmented. The eva
poration of the snows contributes much to rend er so keen the 
\vinds of the west, and north-n·est, which, previous to their 
9-rrival in L ower Canada, traverse immense cou11tries, and a 
prodigious chain of mountains enveloped in that fleecy co
venng. 

The elevation of the earth is not the least important cause of 
the subtilty of the air, and of the severity of cold in this part 
of America, as the regions to the northward probably extend to 
the pole. The winds in Lower Canada generally proceed from 
tble north-west, or north-east. 'Vhen blowing from the form er 
quarter, th<.-:y pass over a long tract of territory, and the surface 
cf the ea~th \';it~in the limits. ~f their co_urse, becomes deprived 
of a portwn of 1ts heat to m1t1gate the mr. But, on coutinuiu(J' 
to blow in the same direction, they will sweep over a suriac~ 
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alrea?y cooled, and will thence receive no abatement of their 
~eventy. Advancing in this manner, they produce in their 
course the inteusene~s of frost. 'Vhcn the winds pa-;s over large 
collectioDs of water, the surface becomes cool, and the air pro
portiombly mitigated ; the colder water, more weighty than that 
beneath, descends; its place is supplied by that \Yhich is warmer, 
and a continued revolution tlu1s takes place, until the surface 
becomes solid, aud the further developemeut of warmth is res
llained. 

The va!->t aud immeasurable forest'> "·l1ich o,·erf'pread the face 
of Canada, essentially contribute to the domination of cold. 
The leaves and branches of the trees are thicklv intU\\·oven 
·with ear.h other, and the sun:.ce of the ground, p-articularly in 
the northern parts, i . .; crwered by shrubs, brambles, and the more 
rank productions of \'egetation. Into these ghomy recesses the 
rays of the sun can "ith difficulty penetrate, and can Yisit them 
but during a trausient portion of the long summer' day. The 
earth ovcrshado\\cd during the prevalence of heat, and co\·ered 
by snow in \Yinter, can emit but a small degree of V~armth to · 
tPmper ti1e pierl'in; winds; and the leaves of the trees "hich 
are e:xposcd to the sun, po~ sess nc,t a ~ufficient quantity of 
matter to iml>ibe, or to retain the effect of hi rav . The 
" ·inds, in passing o\·er these fore sts, can therefore m;dergo but 
little alteration in their temperature. The snows are there 
retained in the sprmg, to a much later perioll than on the cleared 
grnunds, :!nd tend to the prolongatirJn of cold. 

The clearing and cultiYation of lands have much contributed 
to the ameliora ion of the climate of Ca11ada; and the number 
of fires kept up iu the hal>itations in ditferent p;~rts of the 
country, may likewise ha\'e a slsare in producing thi · change . 
Cci·t:tin ho,Yever it is, that the winters in tho_e parts of Lower 
Canad,t, iu the ,·ic,uity of Quebec, h:we remitted e\·eral de
grees of their former severity. An intelligent prie t in the 
islnnd of Orleans, kept, for half a century, a correct meteoro
logical tal:le; and his successor continued it for eight Jears 
longer. The result of their observation tended to prove, that 
the nwdiua1 of wld in winter had diminished eight deoTees with-
. . 0 

m that pcnod. 
The mercury in tl1e thermometer sometime descends in "in

ter to the snlh degree below 0 in Fahrenheit' scale; but the 
ntmo~phere rarely continues long in that dry and intense st~te. 
The river Saint Lawrence is eldom froz~n so far down its 
course as Quebec, although immense bodie of ice crowdin"· 
•tpon each other, continue to float up and dom1 with the tide:: 
'1 he winter of 1799 '"'·as the last in which what is called the 
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Pont W!lS formed, and when carriages passed across the ict' 
from Quebec to Point Levi. 'The ice in these regions is of a 
much harder nature than that of climates less subject to the in
fluence of severe frost; it contains more air, and ~ts contexture 
i much stronger, from the great degree of cold by which it i 
congealed; being ucldenly formed, 1t is less transparent, a ~ 
Yell as harder, than that "hich is more tardy in its form

ation. 
The ice on the rivers in Canada, acquires a thickness of twn 

feet ami upwards, ami is capable of supporting auy degree of 
' eight. That on the borders of the Saint Lawrence, ca!lu l 
the bvrda!!,.e, wmetimes exceeds six feet. Tbe ice on the 
ceoter of .... the stream, \rh ere it is frozen o\'er, is the thinne.'lt 
part, occasioned probablv by the convexity of the ri,·er. In 
great bodies of water ,,-hicl; run \Yith rapidity, the center is 
hightr frequently by some feet than the surface towards eillier of 
the shores. 

Horses and carria6es are driven with great r:::tpidity along the 
ice, and an accident seldom happens, except sometimes to
wards the spring, when it becomes rotten and insecure. 

The accumulation of snow in the woods, where it is not sub
ject to be drifted by the \\'ind~, is u~ually six or seven feet in 
rlepth about the end of February, when it has attaineci its great
est quantity. The influence of the sun, after that period, gra
dually consumes it, although fresh supplies ~:ontinue at intervals 
to fall, sometimes for six weeks after that period. The rela
tive proportion of the snow to water, may be ascertained by 
means of a long cylinder closed at one end, and immersed until 
it re:~ch the surface of the ground. It ,,·ill thus contain a co
lumn of .snow equal to the depth that has fallen; and o.n its 
being dissolved, will shew the quautity of water to which it is 
equal. 

The mode of travelling in winter is no less rapid tl1an con
venient. A vehicle, called. a cariole, is drawn by one or two 
horses, 'vhich are harnessed in the same manner as for any 
other carriage. The body of the more fashionable kind is like 
that of a curricle, and is fixed upon a slay shod with iron. It 
has an apron of bear-skin or leather, and within it is placed a 
buffalo-skin, called a }\)be, with which the legs and feet are 
kept w·arm. A person may thus travel, or drive about for his 
pleasure, without much inconvenience from cold, particularly 
if he employ a servant to drive the horses. In bad weather, 
slays with tops or covers made of leather, are in use. l 'Vhen 
the road~ are level and good, the draft of one of those carriage:; 
is very little fatiguing for a horse, as a small degree of impuhe 
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is then required to retsin it in rapid motion. After a heavy fall 
of snow, the loaded slays \\·hich pass along in the vicinity of the 
towns, alternately take up in their front, and deposit a quantity of 
.'>now, all(l thus form in the road,; furro\n and ridges in a 
traPsverse position, which are called ea hots; uutil these are 
tilled up, travelling becomes fatiguing and unplea~ant. 

There is scarcely a habitant in Lower Cnnada who possesses 
not one or two slup, and much time is consumed during the 
winter season in driYing from one place to vnother. The horses 
~re ofthe Norman breed1 and are rather small, but stout, hardy7 

fleet, and well calculated for draft. ?\ ot" ithstanding the little 
<.,'"3re that is besto\H:d on them, and the ill treatment which many 
of them experience, they in general possess their strength to a 
great age. 

The houses are kept warm in winter by means of cast metal
stoves, in "'·hich wood is burnt, and which, through pipes formed 
of sheet-iron, communicate nn equable portion of heat to every 
part of a chamber. By this mode, ~nd by the precautions 
which are taken on the part of the inhabitants, in wearing suit
<~hle cloatbing "hen they expose themselves to the air, the seve
rity of the climate is but little felt or regaroed. 

The dry cold, by contracting the pores of the skin, seem5 
in some degree to present a remedy for its O\Yll intenseness, 
and to counteract those impressions, of \\·hich the human frame 
would otherwise become more susceptible, and be perhapi un
equal to sustain. 

The French language, ·which is that of the inhabitants of 
Lower c~nada, is spoken without any provincial accent. The 
proceedings of the legislature, and also those of the courts of 
la\\', are both in the English and French tongues. 

l\1 A 1\" NE R S AND C US T 0 :'11 S 0 F THE A :\1 ER I CAN I .N D I A 1' S, 

'ye have now arri\·ed at the most interesting part of our 
Analysis, that which describes the manners and customs of the 
1.1ativcs; and ''"e intend to be as copicus in our extracts as we 
have been in those descripti\·e of the country. In many situ
ations on the continent of America, observes ~Ir. Heriot, the 
J1uman race is found to approach nearer to a state of nature, 
than iu auy part of the ancient world. The condition of some 
<lf its inhabitants ~eems but little removed from that of the ani
mals which range the gloomy and boundless \Yoods. Man may 
l1ere be contemplated, either emerging from a rude state of 
li bert), or united into small c mmunities, or in a state of compa
rative civilization. 
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Allhough many of the Americans differ frorn each other iu 
: ,lture · nd in features, yet in complexion there is very little vari
ation. The tawny colour ,·erging towarcls that of copper, is 
peculiar to the native inhabitants of t!Jc \\hole of this continent. 
This eft'ect cmmot be attributed to the degrees of temperature in 
the climate, to the air which they respire, or to the nature of their 
~iiment; for in no part of this extensive region has the European 
complexion, throughout a descent of many generations, undergone 
auy change from its original colour. The features of the Ameri
c~ns, when allowed to retain the shape which nature has designed 
them, "·ould be by no means irregular or disgusting. Their hair 
i coarse, lank, and black; their eyes are of the same hue; ami a 
prominence in the bones of the cheek seems to form an almost 
general characteristic. 

Intercourse \\'ith Europeam has effaced many of the ancient 
customs, and changed in a considerable degree the manners of a 
great number of the Indian tribes. To acquire a knowledge of 
their originvl state, we must endeavour to trace their history in 
the works of the missiona1ies, and in those of other writers who 
ha,·e directed their researches to ,jifferent parts of this continent. 

In ddineating the manners of people whose sphere of obser
vation is confined to the objects of nature by which they are sur
rounded, it will be necessary to describe customs which may 
appear tinctured with folly and absurdity. An acquaintance, 
ho,,·ever, with the nature of man, can alone be gained by an 
observation of his conduct in the various situations in which be 
is placed. 

The origin of the inhabitants of this continent, cannot be traced 
with any degree of certainty. As the straits between A~ia and 
America, in the latitude of sixty-six degrees north, are not many 
leagues in breadth, it is not improbable, that emigration from 
the old to the new hemisphere, 5rst took place in this part of 
~he globe. . 

Se\·eral af the native5 have derived from their ancesto:-s a con .. 
fused tradition, in which the primitive descent of no particular 
race of men is described. It seems to regard the general ori 
gin of mankind, \\·hich being the most striking of all subjects of 
enquiry, has made an impression even on the minds of men who 
have attained but little progress in improvemeut. . 

The Indians seem not, in general to be ignornnt that their 
forefathers \Yere strangers in the country \vhich they laOW inhabit. 
They -assert, that tb:y migrated from a di~tant region towards .the· 
west. The Iroqu01s, who, of all the natwns of N 01 th Arnenca,· 
the inhabitants of .Mexico excepted, had made the greatest ad
'l'ancement in the social state, assert, that for a series of years· 
t.hey wandered irom one .situation to auother, under the conduct 
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of a female. By her they were led over a great portion of the 
continent of North America, until they made choir.e of the tract 
which they now occupy, whose climate was more temperate, and 
whose soil was more adaJ')ted to the purposes of cultivation than 
that of any place they l1acl before visited. She there distributed 
lands among her followers, and thus founded a colony which has 
ever siucc retained its station. The inhabitant!' of Agnier differ 
somewhat from the rest of the lroquois, in the account which they 
give of their origin, and claim an exemption from the appellation 
of Agonnonsionni, qr constructors of dwellings, which is applied 
to the other tribes of that nation. The natives of the neighbour
ing territories, blend under one name the five tribes of the lroquois, 
although each is possessed of its peculiar dialect. They inhabit 
the country on the north and south of lake Ontario, bounded on 
the east by lake Champlain. They are divided into t: pper and 
LO\\'er Iroquois, and into five cantons ; the former di!-tinguished 
by the appellations of Tsonnonthouans, Goyogouens, and Onon
tagues; the latter by those of Agniers Ono youths. By extending 
their wars far beyond the limits of their domains, they found a 
nation in Virginia which differed but little from them in lan
guage, and which, although formerly connected with them by 
some affinity, had long been unknown to them or forgotten. Of 
this conformity of language they availed themseh·e. , by combi
ning the interests of that people with their own, and thus strength
ened their association. 

These tribes, notwithstauding a \·ariety of eau es for jealousy, 
have ever maintained an union among themselve , which they 
express by saying, that they compose only one cabin or family. 

In many of the customs of the savages in America, a similarity 
to those of people in very different quarters of the globe is disco
verable; and some words in their languages app.:ar likewise to 
have sounds, as ''"ell as applicati-ons, in which an analogy may be 
traced t_o langua~es that existed, or do still exi11t, among people of 
the ancient contment. From accidental <>ources like these, some 
writers have pretended to trace the countries from whence the 
natives of America first emigrated. 

It is observed by an eminent hi torian, that the dispositions 
and manpers of meu are formed bv their situation and arise from 
th~ state of society _in which they lire. If we sup~o c two bodie~ 
ol men, though m the most remote recrion of the o-lobe to 
be placed it~ a state of society similar iu its degree of imp1~vem~nt, 
they must feel the same wants, :md e. ert the same endea\·ours to 
supply them. The sa11e objects "ill allure, the same pa ·ions will 
anunate them, and the same ideas and sentimentJ will arise in 
their minds. In every part of the earth the progress of man 
h;~tb been nearly the same, and \Ye can trace him iu his career, 
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from the rnde simplicity of savage life, until he attains the indus
!ry, the arts, and the elegance of polished society. There are, it 
IS true, among e\ ery people some customs, which, as they rlo 
n_ot flow from any natural want or desire peculiar to their situa
tiOn, may be denominated usages of arbitrary institution. If, 
~etween t\\'o nations settled in remote parts of the earth, a per
fect agreement with respect to these should be discoveretl, one 
may be leJ to suspect that they were connected by some affiuity. 
America mav have received its first inhabitants from onr conti
net~t, either by the north-,n:·st of Europe, or the north-east of 
Asta; ?ut there seems to be good reascn for supposing that the 
proge111tors of all the American nations, from Cape Horn to 
the nurth, migrated from the latter rather than the former. 

!he savages presen·e their skin free from all excrescences of 
hair, excepting that on the head and eye-brows, and even this 
~ome of them are at the trouble to eradicate. On the first 
arri\'al of Europeans on their coasts, their suprise at the uncom
mon appearance of these strangers became excessive ; and the 
long beard, which at that periocl was the prevailing mode, gave 
them, in the eyes of the nati•.-es, an air of hideous deformity. 

J\lanv of the Americans are endowed with a comiderable ca
pacity,·, ·ith a li\'ely imagination, a facility of conception, and 
strong po,yers of recollection. Some of the northern natives 
retain traces of an ancient hereditary religion, and of a species 
o~ go\'ernment. They reason justly on their ow11 affairs, and 
direct themselves with considerable certainty to the attamment 
of the ends they have in view. With a flegmatic coolness incon
sistent With the more acliYe dispositions of civilized men, they 
enter upon the most serious c0ncerns; they are seldom touched 
with anger; but when under the influence of that passion, appear 
to have no possession of their faculties. A certain degree of 
haughtiness, a diiiregard of the opinions of others, and a total 
independance, seem to predominate in the savage character: Au 
American would act and speak, with the same freedom and arro
gance, in an assembly of the most powerful chiefs, as among his 
own tribe. 

Their ed~ation is almost entirely limited to the knowledge of 
making ·war by stealth, and to the habitual exercise of patienc~ 
and fortitude in enduring the most severe trials of misery and 
pain. The condition of their life, and the state of their society, 
are the irresistible reasons \\-hich guide their conduct m either of 
those situatioJJs. Their courage does not appear inferior to that 
of the rest of mankind, and it is only the mode of exe~cising it, 
which constitutes the difference in this respect, between them 
and more civilized nations. 

In the manners of all the inhabitant~ of the western conti
R!2 
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nent, althougl1 a strong similitude is discovcrahlr, almost en~ry 
nation has, neYel thdcss, certain u:~a,·es peculiar to itself. .Among 
the Illinois, the Sioux of Louisiaw:t, the inhabitants of Florida 
and Yucatan, there were young men who assum"d the dre~s or' 
\·mmen, which tht>y n tained dor\ng their lives, aud \\·ere satisfied 
'rith executing the lo,rest clrudgerics of the other &ex. 'They 
never married, they assisted iu all th e ceremonits iH \\ hich super
stition appeared to be coucerueci, aud this extraordinary mode of 
life made them p3 s among their countrymen as persons of a 
superior order, aucl above the common· classes of mankind, 
Customs similar to the e formerly prevailed among the D3tions 
of Asia who adored Cybele, and among the more eastern trihes, 
who consecrated to the Phrygian Goddess, or to Venus Crania, 
priests babited like "omen, "hose countenances were effeminate, 
who painted tbemsclres, and '' ho made it their study to di gui~e 
their real sex . As the latter degeJJerated among their countrymen 
into subjects of derisioi1 and contempt, the former were also, 
from the debauchery of their lives, regarded with aversion and 
disgust. I\ I any of them \Yere cut off by the Spaniard , '' ho cou
ceiving that they w ere subservient to the mo.:;t bameful passions, 
delivered them over a prey to furious dogs, \\ Licl1 wcrt> made also 
the instrumeuts of de~truction to a great vart of the naked 
Indians. 

ln the savage state, where indoleuce and sloth me considered 
as enjoymenls, a disposition to activity is rare!) to Le <lisco" red. 
To prepare pallisades for their fort~, to con_truct or repuir therr 
cabins, to dress the inside of the El:ins with "hicj1 tl.ey c!oath 
themselves, to fabricate some articles of dome:,t!c }·urniture, t > 

mend or to renew the simple instruments in lLC among them, 
to paint and ornament themsel\'es after their O\Hl rude and fan· 
t::tstical taste, form, next to those of \rar and the <.hace, the most 
1aboriom occupations of the men. 

HaviJJg an immense extent of territory over \\ hich to range, 
the more sedentary tribes have learnt by experience to choose, 
with sufficient judgemcut, situations for their Yi llage . Thec;e me 
usually placed in the midst of th e best soil, aml upon an eminence 
if such can be fonml, to command a prospec:t of the neighbo uring 
country, and to enable the inhabitan ts tb ereu_y to- guard against 
surprise. They enclean)llr to combine " ·ith the e loca l ncl\·an
tnges, the choice of a ~ pot on the bauks of a river which glides 
in a serpentine course in order to form a ditch around th se for
tifications which un1mprovecl urt emules them to add to the con
veniences supplied by uature. 

The villages n·Lich :ue m st expo eel to an enemy, are for· 
tified " iLh pa,lisad 'S from fifteen to thirty feet" in altitu.de, placed 
dosely together, <utd compo. eel of a triple range, the t'euter ot 
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,,·bich is plaot~d perpendicularly, the others in a slanting pos1-
tion and the whole is thic!,ly lined to the height of twelve feet, 
with bark of trees. \\"itbi11 the fvrt, there are certain situation.• 
filled with stones to thro\\· npoll nn enemy, anJ likewise reservmrs 
of water for extingui~hi11g tires. .The inhabitants ascend to their 
forts by menus of trees or logs full of notch es . The general 
form of palli:;aded ddence:>, is round or ovttl, with only one en
trance. 

r\bont a hundred c1bins, with seven famiiie s in each, form tl1e 
general size of an Iroq!lois vilbge. These people seldom resicie 
i o their forts, unit ss '' l:e:n th rea tuwd with dnuge r, or in a ~-Jtatc 
u"f actual warfare. The h2.bitations of al! the na ti,·e trib es of 
America, eYince the poYerty, simplicity and frugality of men 
born in the infancy of a new \\ orld; and if we except the inha
hit:mts or· f'eru and ~1 exico, "ho coustruct small hovels of st01w, 
in \\ llich neither art, rcgubrity, nor convenience are displayed, 
~.);He other people in their viciuity, who finish their huts with a 
kind of p!aister or cement, ulmo:>t tbe whole of the other Indian 
nations possess but wretclled cabins, calculated to comey an idea 
of the greatest misery. 

The cl\\ ellings of the natives of Tlasca1a, of T apcaca, and the 
greater part of those of J.Iexico, \\·ere composed of branches of 
trees covered with turf or mud. The entrance wa:o extremelv 
iow, and several families dwelt under the same roof. Ye~sel~ 
made of clay \YCre th e only culinary utensils of th ese p(~ople. 

The houses of the Peruvians were in general eight feet higl1, 
the materials of \\hich they were constructed bei 11g stone or 
bricks Jried in the sun. They "·ere in the for'~l of a quadrangli:', 
witl1out any aperture for the admission of light except the dool', 
which was extremely l ow ami contracted. A mod e of architec
ture, equally unifor.:n and simple, wa~ practised in raising their 
consecrated edifices. These varied only with regard to their 
dimensions. The temple of Pnchacamac, to \\ hich a palace of 
the Incas, and a Lntress \rere conjoined, form ed a strncture 
,vhose extent was considerable, its circumf'erence being; rnore 
than half a league, and its hei~ht about t\\·elve feet. A~ pile of 
this ma!!nitude, may doubtl ess be reputed to baYe been a monu
ment of industry among a people totally ignorant of the uses of 
the mechanical powers. The bricks alld stones of wl1ich it \\as 
composed, were laid upmi c::.~ch other \ritho11t the inte_r~ention_of 
mortar, which· was un knom1 to the Perunans, and .JOmed \\'Jth 
st1ch uicety and precision, that the interstices were uot disco~cr
able, except on a near approac.h o~ the bchold~r.. As 110 l1ght 
entered but from tbe doors, the mtenor of tlw l:tuddillg must have 
been illuminated bv some artificial mean~. 

Cuzco was the ~nly p!ace in the en1pire of Peru which could 
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cluim the appcllatron of city. In every otl.u part of the country 
the natives resided in huts dctatched from each other, and in 
some situations composing small villages. 

The natives of Davis's Straits, of N m·a Zem bl::t, and of 
California, retire into caverns prepared by uaturc, or excavate 
the sides of h::mks, in which th ey pass a long wmter, little diffe
rent from the \Yild auirnals \\hich dig for them.,dves dwellings 
in the earth. They repose in the sum m er under the ~ha de of the 
forests, or under eucampments made \Yith the skins of seals. 

On the borders of the Orovnortue, on those of the ri,·er of 
the i\ mazous, and in countries liable to perir dical inundations} 
villages are exalted into the air over the lllil!,de of \Yaters and 
marshes. Their inhabitants form pos~ of the palm-tree of a 
considerable height, and crossing c:1c.h other, uei;1g connected hy 
transverse beams. Ou these, \\ ho·~ altitude i · from t\\ cnty to 
thirty-five feet, habitations are er ctcd, \\ hich appear designed 
rather for vulture., than for men. The women "hen burdened 
with their children, or \rith domestic baggage, will a cend with 
admirable facility to these aerial abodes, by ladder formed of 
trees rndely notched. J t is not only agaimt the dangers of the 
floods that tbcse people gum d thenm:,elvcs by such extraordinary 
asylums; they are thus protected from the sudden incursions of 
their enemies_, from being surprised by crocorlile:. or tigers, aud 
from the torment of musquitoes and other fiies "hich seldom 
elevate themseh·es so far from the eurtb, and "lwse attack 
would1 without this precaution be in upportab!e. 

The conquerors of K ew Spain found :::.e\·eral nations lodged in 
this manner, whom they experienced great difficulty in subduing 
and who killed many of their people. 

·wandering nations, such as the Algonquin , "·ho remain but 
for a short time in one situation, are sutistied "ith making their 
huts extremely low, and ''"j th placing them in a confused man
ner. They generally carry with them large rolls of the bark of 
the birch-tree, and form the frames of the cabius of wattles or 
twigs slt.ck into the earth in a circubr figure, and united n ar their 
11pper ext1 emities. l:pon the out~icle of th ! frame the bark is 
unrolled and thus affords shelter from rain and from the influence 
of the sun. The Indians near ~Ionterry in north-west Americn1 

are in person under the middle size, and ill proportioned. They 
~)so construct their tempory lodgings of wattles arr:mgcd in a 
conical form 1 interwov n with ribs, hke basket work; they are 
abJut eight feet in h ight, having an aperture at the sum
mit, for the issue of the smoke. The e:\tel ior is thickly thatched 
with dried reeds} gra s, or ru hes. The dwellings of some of the 
other triu~s of the not th-we. t, <1re composed of plank·s-; tltev are 
?f twenty-five feet in length 1 aud fifteen in breadth

1 
secured ·from 
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.he wcnth('r with bark. The fire is 3lwavs made in the center 
!hese sheds contain from eighteen to t'ret~ty people, the lllf'll bew 
mg separated from the \\·omen an) children. Every cabiu 3~ 
pears to form a sm::lll colony independent of the otl~ers; each has 
canoes appropriated for its use, and ea,·h its individual c.hief. 

The sedentary tribes have hab ita tions more capacious and 
5olid. The cabins of the Cm·aib~ are of great length, extending 
from sixty to eighty feet, and composed of forked po~ts twenty 
or thirty feet high, over which, to form the ridges of the roofs, 
palm-trees or cabbage-trees are laid. The cabbage-tree fre
quently attains the altitude of two hundred feet, is perfectly 
straight, decreasing but little in diameter, destitute of branches, 
unless nt its summit, 'rhich is surrounded by ten or twelve green 
boughs, with long and narrow leaves thickly growing on each 
side, extending to the extremity; these bend downwards witlt 
elegance and resemble in appearance the feathers of an ostrich. 
On each side of the cabbage-tree thus placed along the ridge of 
the frame, small trees are adjusted at proper intervals, t:loping to 
the ground, which they are made to enter with their lower ends. 
The " ·hole i<> thatched with palm-lcavesl with reeds, or with the 
tops of canes, so well secured as to defend the inhabitants for a 
long period against all injuriei from the weather. No light is 
admitted but from the door of the cabin, which i~ so low, that 
they who enter creep upon their hands and knees . The interior 
part is extremely dark, and although kept very neat and clean by 
tbe women, appears comfortless on account of the smoke which 
proceeds from a number of fires kept continually burning, every 
person being allowed to kindle one under his hammock, to pro
tect him from the bites of the musquitoes. The cabins of the 
Brasilians are made nearly in the same manner as those of the 
Caraibs; being of great dimensions, five or six only compo:;e a 
considerable village. Each cabin contains from sixty to eighty 
persnns, divided into distinct families. 

The Iroquois have been " ·ith propriEty distinguished by the 
appellation of constructors of cabins, being of all the uncivilized 
nations on the continent of America, that which i::; the most 
commodiously lodged. These cabins are in the form of a bower, 
live or six fathoms in breadth, high in proportion, and in length 
according to the number of fires, for each of which a space of 
twenty-five feet is allotted. Throughout the wh(Jle length, and at 
the end, pickets are planted, which are firmly connected by lines 
made of the inner bark of trees; on these are fixed, as an outward 
coverina, the bark of the beech or elm-tree, worked together 
with ba~ds formed of thr same materials as the lines. A square, 
or a parallelogram being thus included, the arch is made with 
beut poles, which are also covered with bark, and eJW;rnally se-
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cured by otft~r J)ules bent OYer it, and intel"\\'0\'en throughout th~ 
·whole length of the cabin, with young trees split into hoops, 
whose ends are secured by \'.·ooclen hooks, disposed along tbe 
!ides and. at each extremity. The middle space \\itl1in is appro
priated for the fire, the smoke ascending through an aperture io 
the roof, which serves uot only for a chimney, hut for tl1e admis
~iou of light. J n bad w~thcr the opcuing is secured with 
bark. An elevated platform of l\Yelve or thirteen feet in length, 
and six in depth, which is used for beds as Y:ell as seat§, is placed 
<>n each side of the fire. On this cottch, which is not calculated 
to promote ease or effeminacy, the natives stretch thPn1sele,·s 
' vithout any other covering than the habiliments "hich they wear 
dllring the day. The use of the pillow is kno\m but to few, and 
\hcv who have seen that article in possession of Europeans acco
modate themselves with a billet of \rood, \\ilh a mat rolled up, 
or with skins stuffed with hair. 

The natives of South America !:eneralh· make use of ham
mocks of cotton, or of the interior La~·k of tr~es, manufactured \rith 
cunsideralJle skilL These they susp(;nd in th ei r cabins, and some
times on the boughs of trees. The iubabitants of this part of the 
continent are in general of a good stature, and are alert aud 
acti,,e when roused from their babit11al indolence . The featnres 
of their countena11ces are little difi"crent from those of Euro
peans. Among some pecu!iarites, there is one in '~ hich they 

· differ in general fro m the natiYes of the r:1ore northern latitudes. 
They allo\\' th eir hair to grow to a great !cugtb, wl1ich in their 
estimation is a point of beaut:·. ll.v far the greater numbers wear 
no cloaths; certain bnlliant stone ' are fixed to the neck. On 
occasions of ceremmw, thev att~ch around the \Yai.st a belt com
posed of feathers of \:ariou~ colours, \rhicb produces an agreeable 
errcct. The \YOO: eu wear a kind of shift, called tepoy, with ~hort 
sleeves. They \Ybo are most exposed to the weather, or most 
scnsiule of lbe effects of cold, con~r themschr \Yitb the skins 
of wild aninmls, \\ea ring in ~>UmmerJ the fur or hair outwards. 
aud in wiuter next to the body. 

TTlE MOXES 

Under tl:e appelL;tion of ~Ioxes was comprehended an assem• 
hlage of severaLdiff~rent nations of inti,:lels in South America, to 
·vvhom it was gcrwrally giYcn, because the tribe of the J\loxes 
was the first 011 that part of the continent, to \\hich the e\·an
gel~c doctrine of salvation was impruted. Thc::,e p eople inhabit 
m1 Immense tr:.1ct of countrr, which stretches from Saiut Croi: 
de la S ierra, along the ba~i~ o ·:m extensi;·e ch:;;in of mountains1 

lofty anrl precipitous, which runs from north to south. 1t is ~i
hlated under tlu; ·.~.'orrid Zone, aud ~preads from the tenth to the 
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fifteenth degree of south latitude. A considerable portion of tbis 
'ast territory consists of a plain, which is subject to frequent in
undations, for want of sufncit:>nt channels to give issue to the 
collection of waters, whose abundance is produced by contmued 
rains, Ly torrents, which at particular sea ·ons descend from the 
mouutains, and by the S\\ elling of rivers, no longer confined to 
their accustomed barriers. Durillg more than four months of 
the year, all communication between the inhaLit~mts is impeded b)' 
tile necessity to '"hich they are dri.-en, of di~persing in search of 
bigh situations, iu order to aYoid the floods, and their cabi11s are 
at that period \'ery remote from each other. Besides thi~ incun
venience, theY have to encounter that of tl1e climate, whoge heat 
is iutense; it ls ho,YeYer, at times moderated, partly by th~ abun
dance of rain and the O\'erflowings of the ri,·ers, and partly by the 
north wind which continues to blow throughout a considerable 
portion of the year. B~t at other periods, tl1e south wind which 
sweeps along the sides of the mountains covered with snows, 
bursts forth \\·ith such impetuosity from it~ harriers, and fills the 
~tmosphere with a degree of cold so piercing, that these peopleJ 
almost naked, and badly fed, have not strength to su:,tain this im
mense change of temperature, this sudden derangement of the 
seasons, especially when accompanied by inundations, which fail 
not to generate famine and other awful scourges of the human 
race. 

The dress of the }t r oxes, which consists of many ridiculous 
ornaments, adds to the natural wildness of their appearance. 
They blacken one side of the face, and stain the other with a 
dirty red colour. Their lips and nostrils are pierced, and a va
~·iety of baubles which contribute to render the spectacle yet 
more hideous, is attached to these organs. Some wear upon the 
breast a plate of metai, others tie arou11d the body ~trings of giass 
beads, mingled " ·ith pieces of leather, and the teeth of animals 
which they have slain in the chace. There are some of these 
natives who fix upon the girdles the teeth of their enem~es whom 
they have killed in battle, und the greater the uumber of marks 
of prowess they can wear, the more respectable are they accoun
ted among their tribes. They are the least disgusting in appea
rance, who cover the head, the arms, and the knees, with a va- ' 
'riety of pluma~e, which ~s disposed i11 an ageeable 1nanner: 

THE PATAGONIANS. 

The Patagonians seldom exceed in stature the height of six 
feet, having a large head, square shoulders, and muscular limbs. 
following the impulse of nature, and enjoying abundance of ali
ment, their frame receives all the aggrandisement of which it is 
Fapable. Their features are neither hard nor disa~reeable and i~ 
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many they are pleasing. The visage is round and somewhat flat; 
the eyes arc lively; the teeth, although large , are \\ hi te; and the 
hair is worn long, and attached to the summit of the head. Some 
\\ ear m oustaches ; some h ave their cheeks pain ted red. Their 
J'anguage appears soft, and they exhibit no indications of a feroci
ous character. Their hab ili ments consists of a p iece of leather 
fixed about the waist, and a la rge robe of skin attacbed around 
the body, descending to th e heels ; the part intended for covering 
the sholders being allowed to fall behind, so that notwithstanding 
the rigour of th e weath er, they are usually naked from th e girdle 
up\\·ards. 'J hey have a kind of short boo ts of horses le<jther, open 
behind, and so me wear round the calf of the leg a ring of copper, 
of about two inc hes in breadth . 

Tbeir principal food is derived from wild cattle ; and when 
th ey travel, th ey fix p ieces of flesh to the saddles of t hei r horses. 
They frequently ea t their fo od raw. Their horses are slender and 
small, and their dogs are of a feeble breed . They are some
times reduced to the necessity of drinkiug sea- \va ter, as sprin~s 
and rivers are very rare on tha t part of the coast. Tbis nation 
seem s to lead an erratic li fe , roaming throughout the vast p lains 
of Soulh America; men, Fomen, and children, are continually on 
horseback, pu rsui ng the gam e, or wild animals, wi th which these 
territories are covered . ~ Thev cloath them&eh·es, and form their 
tents with skins. · · 

THE lROQU O I S . 

The habil iments of the lroquois consist o f several pieces, being 
a kind of tunic, an apron, a robe calculated to co\-er the who le, and 
shoes for the feet. The apron is made of 8kin well dressed, or of 
E uropean cloth; it passes under the body, and is txe__: on eithe r 
side by a gird!e \rhich surrounds the \raist. It ij usu.1l'y of suffi
cient leng:th tu fold O\'e r at each end, aud to han<r dowmYarrls. 

~ 0 

The stockiDgs, or le;ging .. , are of skins sewed o 1 the outside, 
having beyond the :-=cam a double selvage o f three inches in 
bre~dth , which ;;uard.s the limbs ti·om being it ~jured by uru~hing 
agamst the under ,·ood and boughs, in passing thrun,;h the forests. 
The women wear the same artic.:les of dress, and tix them by gar
te rs unde r the kuee; the t 1cu attach them by strin~s to tbe belt 
at ouucl tile wni~t. These leggings have no ·feet, bu enter into 
tl 1c shoes made of ::,oft leather, general!) of deer-~k m, and t'rcq nen tiy 
llcatly embroidered with the quills of porcupines, staind1 of dif
fe rent h nes. A species of buskin ascendin~r to th calf of tbe Ieo· 
. . 0 ;:> J 
lS som ctunes worn . 

T he robe is .a kind of blanket of about tlve or six f~.et S11uarc, 
made of t he sl-. ms of buffa loes, deer, elk, o r of sevcrn.l be< ver di 

martiu sk i n~ sewed togrthcr. .All tbe nati\·es in the neighbour-
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lwod of European<~, preser\'c the fashions of their ancient drcs~, 
changing the materials only. For tile tunic, linen or cotton 
::.hirts are \Yorn, and the remainder of the dress is of woo]] , n 
stuff. The leJtber of which the shoes an~ made, is prepared by 
smobng, and ther~b. · rendered for a time impervious to mois
ture. Thev adorn the in ide of the skins of buffaloes aud of 
deer, by de-lineating upon them figures of men and auimals paiu
ted with black and reel colours, aud a! l) by ,\.01 king them \Yith 
porcupine quills, stained with \'ariegated tints. From the bor
der of some of the smaller lakes and river , they procure a spe
cies of red paint resembling mininm and likewise yell~)\V ochres, 
which are found near the 1>urface of the ground. With these they 
Ornament their far::cs and tho e parts of the body whid1 are unco
wr~d, \\·ithout bestowiug much pains or atteuti on in their appli
cation . 

.:\ desire of rendering' permanent these decorations of the body, 
sug~'·e ted the practice of tatooing, or of impressing on the hu
man 1> -in various fantastical figures, first sketched with coal or 
-chalk, and afterwards pricked with the sbarpened point of a bone, 
the punctures being rubbed with whatever colour seems most to 
please the fancy. These operations are al\\·ays painful, and often 
attended with some degree of fever. 

The figures thus engraved on the face and body, become clistin
guis hing marks of the individual. When a savage returns from 
war, and wishes to make known to the tribc3 through whose 
territory he passes, a victory which he has gained; when he has 
made choice of a new situation for hunting, and would signify 
to others the spot he has marked out, he supplies the deficiency 
of an alphabet, by the characteristic figures "·hich personally 
distinguish him; he delineates upun bark \\ hich he fixes upou 
the end of a pole, or cuts with his hatchet upon the trunk of a 
tree, such hieroglyphics as he conceives sufficient to explain his 
t.entiments. . 

The natives employ for the purpose of colouring, the juice o.f 
particular plants, and the berries of shrubs and trees. They ex
tract, with considerable dexterity, the colours of European cloths, 
,\·bich they transfer to the leather aud to the porcupine quills., 
\Yith \Yhich they fabricate their little works . 

. Many of the 1. T orth American tribes cut therr hair according 
to differeut forms: one of the modes is to shave the head, and to 
JeaYe only a small tuft on the ceutre. The fashion of trimming 
-the hair, varies in a great degree, and an enemy may by this means 
be discovered at a considerable oistance. . . 

The practice of wearing long hair, prevails, however, among 
the greater number of the American tribes, and is unquestiona
bly that which nature has pointed out. The ancjcnt Europeans, 

52 
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aP.d particularly the Gauls, followed that fashion: and the territory 
of the latter was distinguished ' by the appellation of GalLia 
comata. 

To the fir!>t race of monarchs among the Franks, a German 
people who inhabited the banks of the rivers Mame and Salii, 
the privilege of wearing long hair \i:as alone permitted, and sub· 
jects of every description werP limited to the general fashion-of 
the tonsure. The renunciation of all hope of stlccession to the 
crown was publicly declared, if a prince of the blood allowed his 
hair to be cut 0ff. 

BeforP. the invasion a11d ronquest of their country by the Tar
tars;·the Chinese wore t!Jt:-li· hair in its full and natUJ:al growth, in 
the hope that :1fter death tltey should by that m tans bt- conducted 
to heaven. !11 the earl~er st;;ges o f every human association, it ap
pears frotn the most remote memotrs which can be fouDd, that 
no coveriug was worn upon the head. 'i he Jews, the Carthagi
nians, the Egyptians, the G1·ecks, and the Rumaus wore no co
\·e:·ing in the origiual state of their societie . The Goths per
mitten their hair to hang in large curls on their shculders. The 
S·wabians, a people of .Germany, were accustome t'J knot their 
hair, and to attach the extremity to the crown oi· the head. The 
Arymphians, however, who formerly frequ ented the bases of the 
Ripbea11 monnt~ius, and fro,n whom the .Muc;coYites are descen
ded, pi·actiscd ar,long both sexes the fashion of shaving the head; 
'to allow the hair to ftow in its full natural growth, \\as cnnsi
(]ered as infamous. 

Red <!nd various othe!" colours, mixed with bear's grease, are 
by th'e Jhnericans used for the purpose of tinging the lnir, as well 
as the co'untenm,ce and body. The Caraibs and other trihe~ of 
Arnerica between the tropics, after bathing, are attended by their 
wives who carry calibashel" fi:led with colours mn:ed with the oil . 
of thetpalm-tree, particularly rocou, a \·egetabie red produced 
from the berne<> of a tree tound m those latitudes, whose effects 
are -extrcmch· uaneful to flies. 

To dmo e t 1e chief whom they obey, the Yil-ginians have 
certmn dtstmglllshill.~ ciwracters delineated on their back. ln 
J~urope, in tbe penud a t wluch Constantinc the Great was 
nnperor of Romt>, the penple bore npon their shot,!ders the im
pr ··al desi).!·oation, whicb was a cross, to mdic:1te the country to 
-..d11ch they .,elonged. _,.,!lu red by n principle of de\Ot!On for 
he divine !'ot.md~r of the i.r faith _ ~he primitire Christiau::. i!npril:-

1ed o·1 ~heu· ood:es the figure ot the cross. The Bras1hans, m 
~r_d'- r to distmgu1sh their w.ar~iors d10 harl ·desu·oyed a number 
-ut <ht enemy, cut charactensnc figu'rt .. ~ on their arms and thicrbs, 
f<Umg the incisions with a corroding powder. 

0 
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PEOPLE OF THE WESTERN COAST. 

1~he natin~s in the Yicinity of La Cruz on the western coast of 
America, are of a clear dive complexiun, approaching in some 
indi,·iduals tv a white: tbeir features are regular aud \\ e ll forme<!, 
their figure is robust, and their addre:;s arrogant and bold. The 
skins of otters, sea-calves, deer, or bears, compose the coverings 
by. which their bodies are sh-eltered from the cbanges of the ele~ 
ments: tLese habiliments exte~d from the neck to the leg, and ' 
some persons :Jdd to them boots of skins. Their personal orua
ments consist of the common appendages of necklaces and brace._ 
lets, formed of pieces of copper, or of th e teeth of fishes, and 
of anima ls ~lain in tbe chace. Peridants or' mother of pearl'; or 
of copper) dangle from their ears. Their long b~ii· is queued 
with a species of ri~lnnd plaited from the inner filaments of bark, 
the back bone of a particular fish s~rving for a comb. The blanket 
()f skins which is used as a covering, they enrich with vegetable 
or leathern fringes, attached to the lovver extremity. The dress 
of the female extend3 from the neck to the feet, and the sleeves 
.are of such a length as to reach dowu to the waist, whit:h is sur
rounded by a belt. The hair of the women is plaited in tresses, 
and their countenance, if allowed to retain its natural appear
auce, would be by no means disagreeable. But an affectation 
-of sillgularity, which disclose<> itself in every state of human so
<:iety, induces the married women, in order to render themselves 
pleasing to their husbands, although hideous and disgusting 'to 
strangers, to divide th e lower lip from the chin by a large trans
verse incision, filled L'P wd1 a piece uf wood, whose diameter at 
the widest part is nearly an inch, and whose shape is oval; iu 
proportion to _the ~.d\ancemen t in years, the extension of the ori
fice is enlarged, and c;ome of the elderly women exhibit an appear-

. anct:, calculated to inspire the strongest aversion in a spectator. 
To preserve an opening for the introduction , at a more advanced 
period of life, of this fantastical instrument of deformity, the 
females undergo the operation in their iHfanc_j1, ancl wear iu the 
wound a ~>mall piece of wood, to prevent its borders from re
unitincr. The married women seem to express much difficulty 
.and e~ barrassment at the removal of this extraordinary appen
dage, by the ab ·ence of which no additional cha1:ms are displayed. 
This wooden ornament is concave on each s1de, from two to 
hree inches and a half in length, and at the utmost an inch in 

width, a groove for the reception of the lips of the art1ncial mouth, 
is cut all around the edges. 

The huts of the f ndians resemble a cone, and are composed of 
:bourrhs of trees, covered '"'ith mats of plaited rushes, or of the in. 
teri;r bark of the elm, or of the birch-tree. 
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Tll E TETONS. 

The Tetons comist of four tribes, who roam over an immense 
extent of plains denuded of timber, except on the banks of the 
r;ver by which these territories are intersu:ted. The land is fer
tile, and ~he situatiou is favourable for culture. The svil is 
strongly impregnated with salts, alum, copperas and sulphur, a11d, 
during the rainy ~easons, torrents of water, saturated with these 
f\ubstanccs, rush down from the more ele\·atrd lands, mi11gle with 
the stream of the Mi:ssouri, and communicate to it a deep brown 
tint. 

TBE GANCES. 

The Cances are composed of various tribes, OCC!Jpying differ
ent parts of the country, \Ybich e}.tends from the bay • 't. Ber
nard across the river Grand, towards Vera Cruz. They are uu
friendly to the Spaniards, and when an opportunity presents it
self, make no scruple of putting to death any of that people, 
They are expert in the chace, and chiefly make use of the bow. 
Their habiliments are composed of leather neatly dressed. Those 
-of the women are made in the form of the robe \YOrn by friars, 
and their heads and feet are alone exposed. Leather pantaloons 
and a frock of the same material, are \~Orn by the men. 

Tile Hietians, or Comanches, have no fixed habitations, and 
·are divided into several distinct tribes. Their tents are formed in 
the shape of a cone, of prepared skins> and sufficiently capacious 
to contain ten or t\\ eh·e persons ; those of the chiefs "·ill bold 
sometimes to the number of sixty. These tents they pitch, 
when they halt, in the most exact order, forming regular and 
})arallellines; wh en a signal is gi\·en for removal, the· tents are 
struck with expedition and dexterity. To every family two 
lwrses or mules are allotted, one of which carries the tent, the 
other, the poles made of red cedar; the tribes travel on horse
back. Their horses are strong, docile, and sen·iceable; when 
the party halts, these are seld0m put at large, but are confined 
to certain limits, by thongs of leather tied to trees. The men 
hunt the butialo on horseback, and kill that animal, either with 
tbe bow or with a spear of hard wood. Their persons are 
strong and athletic, with a tendency to become lusty towards the 
decline of life. Like sew~ral oth "~ Indian tribes, they driuk the 
bloorl of their prey as it flows "·arm from the bodv. · Thev are 
disposed to deanliness. Th" \\omen clothe thems;kes in a· long 
loose robe, extenrling from the chin to the feet, tied rotind the 
waist with a girdle, an.d ornamen~::-d "ith painted figures. The 
dress of the men cons1sts of leathern pantaloons, and a shirt of 
the same. snb~t:mce: .As thi~ nation is of an erratic disposition, 
uo attentiOn 1s p:11d to agncuJture, The country throu~hout 
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w hi eh they range is extensive, and affords a variety of vegetables, 
and fruits of spontaneous production. It stretches from the 
Trinity and Braces, across the Red river to the heads of Akansa 
and ~li ouri, to the river Grand, to the vicinity of Santa Fe, 
and over the dividing ridge towards the Pacific Oce n. 

THE DOG-RI BB SD T ~ Dl A ·s. 
A tribe of natives, who range over a certaiu tract of country 

ituated on the internal parts of .J. T orth America, are distin
guished by the appellation of the Dog-rib Indians. Their com
ple~ioo is fairer than that of most of the other iuhabitants of 
this part of the continent, out their person is short, badly pro
portioned, meagre and unpleasiBg. 'fhe cheeks of the men are 
tatooed from the nose to the ears with double lines of a blueish 
tint. Through ao aperture formed in the gristle of the nose, 
part of a tluill, or small piece of wood, is introduced: their 
hair, except on each side, \\here it is cut, i.n order to expose 
the ears, IS allo\Yed to remain in its natural gruwLh. Their dress, 
like that o- most of the other n:ttives who have no intercourst> 
with Europe:ur, is formed of the skins of ''"ild animals, and or
nameuted "ith I! air and porcupine's quills, of a variety of hues, 
alternately embroidered in straight, :n \':aving, or in angular bor
ders. Their upper garment guards them from the cold, whether 
when asleep or a\\ake, and is decorated \Vith a long fri . ;re. 
Their hauds are protected by mittens, suspended by thongs fronl 
the neck, and their feet and leg3 by a species of boot, whose 
;earns are worked \\'ith much neat·1ess, care, and ingenuity. 

TLe women wear in warm weather but little covering, and 
content tbem£elves \\ith tying around the waist a long tassel of 
leather, ''"hose vibration, when they walk, serves in part to de
fenJ them from flies and musquitoes. They f1 inge with the 
claws of hears or of wild fowl, perforated at the extremities, 
and inverted, cinctnres. of leather, for the head, the waist, aud 
the knees. Pieces of bon·e or of horn compose their brace
Jets, and necklaces or gorgets. 

The~e people differ not from the other erratic nations in the 
construction of their huts, nor in their culiuary uteHsils, or mode 
of cookery. These yessels are made of. exca\·ated piect." of 
wood, or of bark sewed together, or of "'attape, which is the 
divided roots of Lhe spruce or fir-trees interwoven with a degree 
of compactness calculated to confine · ny fluid substance, and 
containing from two to six gallons. A principal part of the 
food of these natives is derived from the produce of the ri\·ers, 
which abundantly water the ungenial and thinly peopled region~ 
throuo-h which they flow. A twine, composed of fibres from 
the in~egnmcnts of the willow, sen·es them as the fittest ma-
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tcrial for \\leaving their nets, "hich are from thirteen to thirty
six meshe:s in depth, and from three to forty fathoms in length, 
and are each calculated for u&e, agreeably to the depth or ex
tf•nt of the waters. The nets as well as lines, and appendages 
uf ornament, are transported when the natives move from one 
~ituation to another, iu bags of kather appropriated for that 
UbC. 

THE KNISTENEAUX. 

The Kuisteneaux Indians are dtstinguished by an open and 
agreeable counteuance, a mild and atfable address, and by a 
rrenerc11S and hospitable disposition. In all their dealing~ they 
~re scrupulously just. Their language has au affinity to that of 
the Algonquins. The hair of the head is left by some uf the 
tribes in its natural growth, "hilst by others it is cut into va
rious fashions, agreeably to the suggestions of fancy. Their 
habiliments are nearly the same with those of the natives already 
described. The \\'omen wear a cap made of leather or of cloth, 
sewed only at the eud, which is placed o..-er the forehead, and 
covering the temples and the ears, is tucked beneath the chin; 
the extremity of the cap hangs clown the back, and is affixed to 
the girdle. Three perpendicular tatooed line , not unfrequently 
Jouble, disfigure the 'isages of se\'eral of the fernalc-, the cen
tral lines hcing from the chin to the mouth, tho. e of the sides 
reach no higher than the corners of the mouth. 

THE CHIPF.WEYAN. 

The m2nners of the C!Jipeweyan Indians are yet more open 
and free tha1; those of the tribes of whom we have now given a 
cie!'cription. Their dispositiou appear. more moderate and set
tled; and they are infltenced b · neither of the alternate extremes 
of laugu0r nor acti,·icy. Thei-r number5 are considerable, and 
they claim as their territory the tracts extendin(Y' between the . ~ 

parallels of latitude sixty and ixty-fi..-c north, and from one hun-
dred to one hundred and ten degrees of western lougitude. 
Their language is <:opious, and from the number of emigrant 
tnbes, has brauched into a Yariety of dialects. In warfare they 
Ri"~ no qu<~rter, and ,,·ith indiscriminating vengeance they put all 
the1r euemJes to death. They spare uoue of the enemy, either 
for the pmposes of adoption, or for the exercise of deliberate 
cruelty and torture. The E kima11x, ou whom they make war~ 
are les~ act1ve and. le s powert:ul than themselves, and general!y 
encounter them \\'lth much <hsadvantage. Althou0h more nu
merous iu point of wmriors than the Knisteneaux, the Chipe
weyans appear to be less courageous, and suumit to that people 
whenever a cause of mutual hustil~t;..· arises. 
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Iu the latitu l of fifty-two degrees, on the no1 th-wcst coast of 
.:\m erica, there exists a tnbe "hose heads arc moulded into a 
wedge like form. Their colour is between the olive and copper, 
and their faces are broad, with the general characteristic of high 
cheek bone . The hair is of a le.:s deep bbck than that of the 
~therinhabitant of this continent, and th eir eyes arc small and grey, 
Intermixed ' ·ith a reddish t in2:e . The women \\"Car their hair 
hort; they arc mclined to cv~· pul ency, and to a S\relling m the 

legs, eau ·ed pr :::> bably by a ccl entary mode o life, a they arc 
~hiefly engaged in the occupati on of spinning , weaving, prepar
mg fi ·h, and nur.-;ing their children. The hair of the men is "'·orn 
tied in knots over the temples, the hind part being combed, awl 
allowed to fl o ,. o\·er th e sh oulders 

The cloath i n~ of the women .consists only of a robe, of nn 
npron with fri nge, and a round cap, for the head. The men 
dress tbemseh·es nearly in the same fashion, adding in rainy 
,,·eather a mat with an open in tbe centre sufficient to admit the 
head, and which, extending over the back and bhoulders, pre
serves them in a dry state. They procure from the iea and from 
the neighbouring rivers, the principal part of their sustenance; 
being therefvJ e in a great degree attached to one settlement: the 
men are engaged in the more toilsome occupations, and the con
dition of the \\'Omen seems to be far less severe and laborious, 
than among tribts who are dependent ou the more precarious 
produ.ce of the chace. 

PEOPLE OF DARlEN, &c. 
The natives of Darien and Panama are cloathed in a callico 

vestment which floats over their shoulder~. Upon the thighs a 
scarf is worn, a ring is affixed to the extremity of the nose, anJ a 
collar of teeth surrounds the neck. These articles are not in com
mon use, but are conveyed by the women to the councils, \\here 
they are put on. Here tbe members first move in a dance, after 
which they seat themselves. One of the young men lights a roll 
of tobacco previomly moistened, that it may not be rapidly con
sumed; he places one end ot it in his mouth, ami smokes iu the 
faces of tht se~·eral councillors, who receive the whirl' with pecu
liar satisfaction, :md consider them · ~s tokens of high respect. 

The natives of Yucatan are yet more addicted to an inclination 
for ornament; they carry about with them mirrors of polished 
stone; upon these they frequently direct their eyes, and take a 
sinru!ar pleasure in contemplatin<T and adoruiug their heads aiH.l 

0 0 • 

faces . A mon O' the Panches, a tribe of new Grenada, the dtb-
tinction of we;: ing ornaments was permitted to warriors alone. 
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THE CARATBS. 

The Caraibs arc> of a stature rather above the common heigl ,t ; 
they are well made and proportioned, and their features are agreea
ble. Their eyes are black and naturally small, but the figure 
and disposition of the forehead makes them appear of a propor
tionate size. Th~ir teeth are in general white and regularly ar
ranged, their hair i:; long, flowing, and black. The colour of 
their skin is olive, bnt they comq1unicate ~o it a red tinge, by 
means of rocou dipt iu oils, which serves them not onl) for dres5~ 
but for a defen~e against the attacks of tlies and musquitoes, 
which haye an antipathy to the smell of this colour, and which, 
without this precaution, would become an insupportab!e tor
plent. Wben they gv to war expeditions, to a festi\·al, or to per
form some visit ' ·hich they deem of consequence, their wi\·es· are 
employed to make them whiskers, and several Llack !tripes on 
the countenance and on the body. Tpese marks remain for 
many days. The whole of the men wear around their waist a 
small cord, in ~hich a Dutch knife is fixed "ith the Llade unco
:vered, ~nd touching the thi~h; it likewise sustains a piece of 
cloth six inches wide, which hangs a considerable \\'ay down both 
behind and before. The male children of ten or l\Yeh·e _year c1f 

age, have nothing upon the l.lOdyJ except the band iu order tu 
contain the knife, \\ hich howe\'er, they frequently hold in tire 
hand. Their physiognomy is tinctured with melancholy; they 
~re reputed inoffensive whilst unprovoked; but if they receive an 
injury. they are implacable and vindicti,e. They are much ad
dicted to the use of intoxicating liquors. 

The women are not so tall iri prop01 tion as the men, but are of 
a f~tlne~s of habit, and well shaped. The contour of their visage 
is round, the mouth small, the teeth \rhite. Their manners are 
more gay, more ~pen and agreeable, than those of the men; they 
at the same time pre~el'\'e an air of modest reserve aud decorum. 
Like tile inen, they adorn themsehes 'rith paint, but in a stile 
more uniform and simple. The hair is attached behind the head 
with a line of cotton. They wear arow1d the " ·aist a piece of 
cotton clothJ worked and em br.oidered "·ith minute grains ot 
shells of different colours, decorated in the lo\rer part 'ritb fringe 
of three inches in depth. The camisu, a name applied to this 
article of dressJ is eight or ten iuche · in length, and about fi,e in 
breadth1 besides the fringe. _·\.t each extre~ity there is a small 
cord of cotton1 to keep it attached !O the body. They in general 
wear necklaces of shells of various hues and sizes, which in 
double rows hang down upon the bosom; the bracelets for the 
arms and wrists are eo m pocd of the s::une materials, aud tbei1 
ear-rings are of blue stones or shells. The infants of both se~e 
'. 
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\\.eat bra elets, and a girdle of porcelain around the middle of 
the hody. 

A part of dress pP.culiar to the women, consists of a kind of 
busk.in of cotton, about four or five inches in hei<Yht, reachin(J'· 

l I
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somew 1at ugher than the ancle. When girls attain the age of 
ten or twelve years, they assume the camisa instead of the girdle; 
and the mother, or some other near relation, fabricates the bus
kin for the legs, which is never removed until absolutely woru 
out, or torn by accident. It is so closely woven to the leg, that 
the calf thereby acqnries more thickness and solidity than it would 
uaturally po sess. The extremities of the huskin have each a 
border of about half an inch wide, which in the upper part is 
double, and so strong, that it retains its outward form, and has a 
handsome appearance. 

When girls are thus attired, they no longer live in familiarity 
with the male ; they coostantly accompany their mothers, and 
[!Ssume a greater degree of resen·e. It is seldom a female at
tnim this period of life ''"ithout being engaged to a young man, 
" ·ho, from the time he has revealed his illclination for her, con
siders her as his future spouse. They marry in any degree of con
~:mguinity, except that of sister or daughter; and pretend tltat 
the nearer the ties of blood are befrwe marriage, the more per
manent the felicity of that state \\'ii! pro\'e. Their wives are re
tained iu a condition of servitude, and "..- hatever regard the h'us
banJs may entertain towards th em, it extends uot to any relaxa
tiOI of the toilsome offices \rhich they are obliged to perform, 
1 or of that respect which is exacted from them. \Vives are not 
permitted to eat with their husbands, nor even · n their presence. 

~Iany of the natives pierce the c~rtilage between the nostrils, and 
snspeud from thence porcelain, or sih-er ornaments. The women 
'always \Year long hair, divided from the centre of the crown to
wards each side, and falling luose upon he back, or plaited and 
tied i1 to a long club. The oil'> '"ith \vhich both sexes anoint 
themselves, communicate an offensi,·e odour; hut tbis practice is
:indispensihly neces~ary to gu::trd the skin against the swarms of flies 
and insects, witL which, during the summer months the regio11s 
in X orth America are incessantly infested. ln tropica} coun
tries, these torments of the human race suspend at no time their 
goading attacks. Some of the men have their ea~s sii_t, when 
young, weights ueiug wspended to _the lower extre~11ty, 11~ otder 
to lcn6theu them; orn::nneuts of silver or porcelam are bxed to· 
the apertures, and hang down upon the sl10n lders. The same 
killd of trinkets are strung in a nc~kla..:e, to which a breast-·plate 
is supended. Some of the warrion \\ear long tails, reaching 
fro1a the crown of the head mvre than half \\ay down the back, 
aml interworen \rith pon:elain, or chains of silver, or round 

T C! 
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plates of the same me~al, of var~ous sizes .. A tobacco ponch of 
tl1e 11kin of some ammal, a p1pe, a kmfe, and a tomahawk, 
form other appendages of their dress. They make caps for the 
l1ead, of the skins of birds, the beak bei11g placed towards the 
front, and the wings on each side. 

Among every uncivilized people upon earth, it is the peculiar 
misfortune of the female sex to he degraded and de.;pised, and to 
be loaded with the 1110St laborious ann toilsome duties. The men 
conceiYe themselves formed soley for the occupations of the chace 
and of\\ arfare, nnd glor)'ing in tlte di"pl~ of strength and cou
rage, the ouly qualities entitled to pre-eminence among savages, 
they con ider the females as greatly inferior to themselves, and 
fitted only to discharge offices of domestic dmdgery. 

It must, however, be confessed tbat in situations where food 
can be procured \Yithout much bodily exertion, the treatment of 
the women becomes more mild. The men assist iu alleviating 
the burden of their toils ; they are regarded with some degree of 
estimation ; aud they acquire a 'ri h to conciliate the affections, 
and a taste for dress and ornament. 

When tribes are attached to certain situation , and are united 
in village , it is the peculiar p• O\ince of the women to cultinte 
the ground, and to plant maize and other herbs, in which tobacco. 
a most essential article amon.,. all the 11atiYe of .America, is in
cluded. In the more northern <.lim'lte , as soon as the earth be
comes divested of the load of sno,,· bv "hicb, for nearlv half the 
year, its surface is concealed, the \\·o-men be~ake the~ eh·es to 
their labour in the fields, \\ hich tbev tirst clear from nil weeds 
and rubbish, by collecting the e in- heaps, and burning them. 
They aftermtrds loosen the soil \Yith a wooden harrow, which 
scratches it to a small depth. and form hillocks at a little di tance 
from each other, in eacb of\\ hirh are depo-i tcri a few grains of 
Indian coru. Beans, pompkius, ~nd water m elon , are like\\ise 
planted. Tbis was the u tmo t e. ~n t of th ir agriculture, a 
~hey had no metal utensil f1lr tL~t purpose, aud were totallj 
1gnorant of the mode of subduillg "ild animaL, and of rclJderin()" 
them subserrieut to the purposeH of man. B efore the arri,·al of 
Europeans among~t them, they " ·e re, in thi · esential re~p et, un
concious _of the sup. riority of th 'ir nature. Orer no one species 
of the a111mal creation, th e doo· exc pkd, \YU their authority es
~ablish_ed; .e' cry ot!JCr they allu\\ ed to r:mgc in full po ~ 'S ion of 
1ts uatJ,·e Jreedom. 

Th.e mode of' life JU isued by the sa,·ages, rtnd rs, hmrever, 
the a1d to he derircd t'n.>ill the trength of allimal but little ne
cessary. 1 t is only\\ hcu man has <ht";.li lLd a cousideraule de!!re 
of improYetllcnt in socidy, tl:nt he lea rn1:> to c~ti~ late th~ y~Ju_ 
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of .the stronger animals, by employing them to ;;implify and al
Ienate human labour. 

·when the time of harvest arrives, the women pluck with the lmnd 
the It~dian corn, tie it by its leaves in bunches, and suspend it to 
b.e dned by the sun. It is afterwards stored in pits, dug in the 
s1des of a declivity, and lined with mats. It is thus preserved 
uninjured by moisture, and from being consumed by Yermin. 
This constitutes a material part of the food of many of the nor
thern sedeutary tribes. A further office of the women is to grind 
the corn when dried, into a coarse flour, by means of stones, or 
of \yooden utensils: and to fan it, that it may be freed from par
ticles of chaff. When boiled and mixed with grease or similar 
substances, it is called sagrunite. A q u:mtity of this food is 
every morning preparerl. for breakfast of the families. Before 
the use of iron or of copper kettles was introduced among some 
of the natives, the absence of these utensils \Yas supplied by a 
~ssel formed of clay, of a spherical shape, and wide at top, ""hich 
having been dried in the sun, was afterwards hardened in a slow 
tire made with bark. The viands were cooked by tlu·owing 
into the vessel a number of stones made red-hot, which by de
grees raised the water to a boiling temperature. Their meat 
and their fish they generally roast or broil upon the charcoal 
of wood. 

lXDIA . FESTIVALS. 
Feasts are frequent among the savages; on these occasions 

they consider it a point of ho·1or, -not only to produce all the pro
\ision in their possession, Lut generally to conslll11e the whole. 
ThP- abundance which generally prevails at these assemblies are 
not favourable to the nccumulation of stores for future subsis
tence, and the necessity to \rhicb, iu consequence, they are fre
quently reduced, compels them to e-a t without discrimination, 
every species of food which accident may throw within their 
reach. The dried lntestiues of animals they cat without any other 
preparation. The oil of bears, of seal:,, of porpoises, and of 
other fl:,h, whether in a fresh or rancid state, form a part of their 
food. They are strangers to the use of salt or pepper, or of any 
other species of seasoning. The fte~h of dogs is for them a lux
urious repa~t. The Algonquins and other tribes who do not 
practise agriculture, are often reduced to a yet greater degree of 
wretchedness, and are necessitated to eat the interior bark of trees, 
and a species of moss, nonrished in the crevices of rocks, deno
m1nai.ed by the Cauadians, tripe de Tocher. Besides Indian corn 
and other plants, which the uatives who cultivate the soil use for 
their food a kind of bread is made of the seed of the sun-flower, 
·which contains a species of ojJ. As the lan.ds are neither ma~ 
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nu red, nor allowed to remain fallow, their fertility becomes in 
time exhausted. To remedy this inconvenience, the savage.· 
make choice of fresh situations for their villages, and clear new 
lands from the woods with which they are covered. Another 
cause contributes also to urge them to a change, partiwlarly 
where the severity of the climate during winter requires a large 
consumption of firewood, an article from which they become 
more remote the longer they remain in a fixed situation. To 
trace out the extent of the new ground, aud to remove the trees, 
lH~comes the peculiar task of the men. Although Europeans 
have imtruclefl them in the use of th~ axe and saw, yet they 
seldom avail themselves of these tools, preferring their original 
mode of stripping the trees of their bark not far from the roots, 
:md ''hen the tmnk is somewhat dried, of placing fire arounci it. 
Their axes were made of a very hard stone of a greenish hue, 
which it required much labour aud perse·.-er:mce to reduce to a 
:sharp edge. 

The vine grows wild in America, but the nati,·es no where 
cultivate that pl;->nt, being ignorant of the process of converting 
into \Yine the juice of its fruits. Their di p( ,f-i tion to :ntoxication 
is so po\\'crful, thnt th ey \\"Otdd, doubtles::, have otherwi,:e 
m·ailcd themselves of the use of that benragc, there being 
many cli:nates on that con~inent favourable for the culture of 
Yineya:·ds. 

,.l'hc people of South ~-\merica, and al3o the 1\Iex;cans, possess 
the ki!O\\'Iedge of extracting from certain roots, grain , and 
fruits, s~rong and int J:..:icatiug liquors. 

Tobacco is much used upon all occa<;ions by tbe sa·.-ages, who 
co:1ceive that they derive sustenance from che\vin,. or smoking it. 
The acids of the stomach may thereby, indeed, be \eL~kened, 
am! the sensations of !umger rendered less po\verful, but it can
w;t ccrtaiuly aiford any real degree of nouri:-bmcnt. 

ln the .:\1 :- :>..ic:m empire, \vhere distinction of r:mh a:1rl a se
)ar~1tion of crafts had taken place, the greater part of the lower 

n rders of people " 'ore no garmeut. A p iece of square cotlon 
attached to the neck and shoulders wa. the onlv m::mtle "ith 
'hich the emperor him ~ If, ancl the nobles, wer~ cO\·erecl. A 
~hift with half slee,·es, open at the bosom, m:d falling to the 
J,n ;c't' s, fo rmed the wh ole nppar I of the low r cla - o f " ·omell . 
T heir houses were budt of earth, dried Lrid:sJ and cmetimcs 
'>f ~ tm:e , covered with pieces of wood; without door or \\·in
dows, except a small aperture at the entrance, and tb(ir hei;;ht 
\\ :ts limited to seHn or ei!..!;h t feet from the ground; nwts \\"ert> 
~ pre~ d upou the tlo ors \Yitbin, and although the inhauitar ts could 
p;ocure oil and ' ax, a rd were not unacquuinted '"i~b tl!t:-:r u:e, 
''' :lpp"i,·d to the sup lC•rt of ligltt , the_y employed no othu· illu-
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minatwn than burning torches of fir-wood. They generally sat 
upon the ground, aud took their victuals in that pm;ture; thl'y 
had, notwithstanding, seats formed of bags filled with the leaves 
of the palm-tree; their beds were of grass, with coverlets of 
cotton. Their principal article of food, like that of many of the 
more northern nation , consisted of maize or Indian con1, 
grounrl, and made into a paste, which they mixed with other 
Lubstances, such as grease or oils, or particular herbs. Their 
'rink was sometimes cocoa diluted \Yith hot water, and sf'asoncd 
with pimento or honey. They were prohibited, unrler the mo~t 
1 igid penalties, the use of intoxicating liquors, which could be 
drank only uy particular permission, granted to the sick and 
to the aged. On certain public solemnities, and \Yhen the 
people \Yel"e occupied on the public works, a quantity of liquor, 
proportionate to his age, \Yas allowed to each person: intoxica
tiou ,,·as branded as the most shameful of human Yiccs, and per
sons found in that condition were punished by tbe demoliti-e-rl uf 
of their dwelling<;, by shaving their heads in public, and if they 
enjoyed any otticc under the emperor, by bcin?; dismissed f•·om 
tl1e service, and pronounced incapable of any future employ· 
mcnt. 

THE lROQl:OIS. 

Of all the nations of Canada, the 1 roquois are no£ only the 
most civilized, but the most ingenious and prudent. They reap 
e\·cry summer a much greater quantity of grain thall is suflicicllt 
for the consumption of one year, aurl sometimes (Jf double th,~ t 
period. After a certain preparation to gua1 d it from putrefac
tion, they deposit the grain in pits of considerable depth , dug in 
situations where the soil is perfectly free from moisture . They 
are therefore seldom reduced to extremity, neither are they ~u
tirely dependent on the success of the chace. .Ko inconsideraLie 
advantage in warfare is li),:e\\ ise derived from this prudeutial 
conduct. 

The degree of culture around tl:c villages of the Iroguois was. 
fo und, on the expedition of Sulliva1J in 1779, to be cousidera Jly 
higher than could be supposed, from form er observations aad. 
opin ions relati...-e to the customs and manners of that people. The 
beauty of their situation indic<1ting, i11 m:my instances, choice 
and design, together with the size, the construction, and the 
neatness of their dwellings, \Yere the 1irst objects of admira
tion to the colonial army in th is new country. Many of tile 
houses \Vere built of frame-work. The cor~ fields were of con
siderable extent; and the Americans destroyed in this expedition 
one h1udred and sixty thousand bushels of grain. But the num· 
lH'r of fruit-trees which they fqund, and cut down, with the siz~ 
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and antiquity of their orchards, exhibited an object of yet greate,· 
wonder. Jt is as~ertctl that fifteeu hundred fruit-trees were de-
'troyed in one orchard, some of 'vhich carried the appearance of 

great age. In this expedition no less than forty ludian to\' 11s 
were burnt, of wlllch, Genesee, the largest, contained one bun• 
dred and t\Yenty-eight houses. 

The predominating virtue in the bosom of a savage is a sin
.cere and unalienable attachment to the tribe among \\horn be 
was born. For the \Yelfare and protection of it he will forego 
.every enjoyment, and freely sttrrender his existence as a sacrifice. 
Thi:> priuciple of affection arises uot, in the present instance, from 
a sense of reason or of duty, but i~ the secret operation of the 
)land of nature, which rivets the inclinations of mankind to those 
friends, and to those ohject.s, from whencP. tile infancy of the 
dawning mind imbibed its earliest Impression •. 

The prepos~ession in favour of their native soil is, among 
4:ivilized people, not merely constitutional, but is fortified by 
reason, as well as education and babit. They who travel into 
distant countries experience for a time the powerful influ
ence of this attachment. The desire to revisit their native 
land operates so forCILiy on the minds of som e men, as to pro .. 
duce real indisposition. This, like other ·imibr propensities, is 
too deep rooted to be subdued by argumtiJt, or eYeD by the 
Japse of time. 

This regard for country, "hich in former age , as "\Yell as iu 
modern times, has been producti,·e of the most dig11ified virtues, 
is not less prevalent among the inl1abitants of tbe new, than 
among those or the ancient hemi~phere. In the memorable 
struggles which the Mexicans made against the Spauiard ~ on the 
inva~ion of their native land, extraordiuary efforts of valour and 
patience were displayed. After every ineffectual trial of resist
ance, which the dictates of just revenge, aided by resolution, 
~ould inspire, the Peruvians, although distracted by intestin~;; 
broils submitted with reluctance to the Spani h yoke. 

THE CHILIA S. 

The Chilians, who inhabit the western coast of Suuth _1\.merica, 
have hitherto muintained against the Spaniards an almost inces
sant warfare, nor has the courage of the present Barbarians, de
generated from that of their progenitors. By the introduction 
amongst them of the European horse, and by the rapid multipli
cation of that animal, of" hose utility to man they have acquired 
the perfect kno\derlge of availing themselves, they have become 
more than ever formidable. The numerous herds of cattle and 
other animals, to whose increase the climate and soil have been, 
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less favourable that to that of horses, supply them ,.;,ith ample 
sources of subsistence. 

':01e freedom of manners anrl the uncertainty of life, from the 
Yanous bszarrl., tQ which it is ine,·itably exposed, imparts to the 
character v• l)l\~ages a species of liberality, under which are 
couched many benevolent principles: a respect for the aged, and 
several instai1ces a deference to their equals. The uatural cold
nc .~s of their temperament, admits of. few outward demonstra_. 
tions of civility. They are, however, affable iu their mode, and 
are ever disposed to shew towards strangers, aud particularly to
\Yards the unfortunate, the strongest marks of hospitality. A sa
va~e will seldom hesitate to share with a fello\\·-creature oppres
sed by hunger, his last morsel of provision. 

1\ umerous are the defects which contribute to counterbalance 
these laudable propensities in the disposition of savages. Ca
price, volatility, indolence beyond ~xpression, ingratitude, suspi
cion, treachery, revenge, cruelty to their enemies, brutality in 
their enjoyments, are the evil qualities by which they are weigh
eJ down. 

They are, however, stranger~ to that restless versatility of 
fa sbio11, ,,bich, while it contributes to enliven. torments at the 
same time a state of polished society. They are ignorant of 
those refinements in vice, which luxury, and superfluity, and sa
tiety bm·e engendered. 

It appears somewhat unacco(mtable, that, possessing capacity 
and address to execute with neatness and dexterity many little 
'vorks which are peculiar to themselves, so many ages :,hould 
have elapsed, without the invention of any of those arts, which 
in other parts of the world have been carried to a high perfec
tion. This disregard of improvement, otrght not perhap~ to be 
imputed to them as a great defect. They have frequently ex- • 
pressed sentiments of surprise, that Europeans should construct 
edifices, and undertake works intended to endure for ages, whilst 
existeuce is so limited and insecure, that they might not live to 
witnes~ the. completion of their enterprize. Their uatural indo
lence is an effect of ap~thy, and in?uces them the rath~r to fore
go the advantages which they might envy us, than give them· 
selves the trouble necessary to procure them. From whatever 
source, howEver, this aversion to innovation may proceed, cer
tain it is, that since their acquaintance with Europeans, the pros
pectJof advantage to be derived from thence, has not in any de~ree, 
ten'ded to promote their indu'itry. They have evinced a: decided 
attachment to their ancient habits, and have gained les.~ from 
means which mirrht have smoothed the asperities of their con
dition than the/ have lost by copying the vices of those, wh"· 
exhibited to their view the art'i of civili'zation, 

u 
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CIIARACTER OF THE AMERICAN FEl'tlALI!S. 
It has ~}ready been remarked, that among associations which 

have made but little advancement in the arts of life, the condition 
or' women is servile and degraded. The men alone may be 
s~id to be properly free, and the women, invested with the most 
laborious and domestic employments, are almost universally their 
slaves. In the \vomen, notwithstanding, th~ property of the 
tribe, the distinction of blood, the order of generation, and the 
preservation of lineal descent, are, by several of the northem 
tribes, reputed to be inherent. In them is vested the foundation 
of all real authority. They give efficiency to the councils, are 
the arbiters of peace or war, and the keepers of the public stock. 
The country, the fields and their produce, belong to them 
alone. It is to theit· disposal that the captive slaves are com
mitted. The rearing- and educating infants to a certain age, 
is their peculiar province ; they are consulted in all marriages, 
and in their blood is. founded the order of succession . 
. The men, on th.e contrary, seem to form a distinct class among 

tnemselves; their children nre strangers to them, and when 
th ey die, every thing th ey possessed is destroyed, or is deposited 
with their bodies in the tomb. The family and its priYileges 
rP.main \\·ith the women. If males only are left in a family, 
and should their number, and that of the nearest male relatiYes 
be ever so great, th P- race becomes nominally extinct. AI hough 
by custom the leaders are cho en from among the men, and the 
affairs which concern the tribe are settled bv a council of an
cients; it would yet seem that th ey only represented tite women, 
and assisted in the discussion of subjects\ ·hich principally related 
to that sex . .. 

Among the Iroquois, marriages are formed in such a manner, 
that the parties leave not their relat1ves and their c;;.bin to have a 
s'eparnte d\Yelling :md family, hut each remains a before, and 

_t,~e children produced from the man iage, belonging to the mo
.thcr, are accounted ~olely of her cabin or family. The pro
perty of the husband IS kept apart from that of the wife, and the 
females inherit in preference to the male . The consideration 
«;~f.the children being dependent entirely on the mother, and 
.fqnning the future hope of the n:1tion, w;s the real cause, ammtg 
.many tribes, of the women having in a political sense, acquired 
.a.degrce of consequence superior to that of their husbands . 
. ~i~e the L ycians, the lroquois :mrl Hurons take their family 
names from the women, who alone are charcred "ith preserving 
the race of .their :mcestOJ s, by transmission° to their children, 
of the name bat n by themselves. 'rhen a warrior dies, the 
:tppdlatioil by wl1ich he \\'as distingished is bt~ricd in hi8 gran>, 
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~nd i · not _renewed until the lapse of everal years. The savages 
m addreso;mg each other, seldom make use of their adopted 
name. They apply even to trangers the titles of kindred, such 
a_ b~other, si ter, L~ncl~, nephew, and cousin, ob erving the dis
qnctwns of subordmatwn, and the relative proportions of age 
between themselves aud the persom whom they accost. 

The practice of marrying a plurality af vi\.es, is more rreue
rally pre\·alent among the nativ~ of the southern, than a~10ng 
those of the more northern parts of America. The Hnrons anci 
t~1e Iroquois restrict themselves to one wife ; and what appears 
mgulur, polygamy, which i!l not permittt(i to the meo, i<> ex

tended to the women among th~ Tsonnonthouaus, where many 
in. lances occur of one female having two husbands. 

Iu the nation of the .Algonqu;us, "here two wives arc per
mitted to one husband, the oue is con:oiidered of a rank superior 
to the other, and her children aloue are accounted legitimate. 
They both inhabit the same cabin with the husband. 

The custom of marrying more than one wife, is 110 where to 
he met with among nations in a state of refinement; and the 
rules of virtue, as well as the precepts of the Christiln religion, 
tend to its prohibition. \Yherever it prevails the women are 
less valued, and their mode of education is calculated to retain 
them in a :;tate of mental darb.ness 

In regular and limited governments, >oihere property is se
cured to the possessors, legitimacy of descent becomes a con
sideration of the highest and most essential importance. In 
proportion, therefore, as their conduct is regulated by propriety 
and virtue, women are held in estimation. The passion of love 
i<> of too delicate a nature to admit of divided affections, and its 
real influence can scarcely be felt in societies where polygamy is 
tolerated. That refined impul!!e of tender and respectful attach
ment, the offspring of sentiment, is productive of the most 
exalted fl"ratifications of civilized life, and its absence can by no 
means b~ compensated by the libertinism of Barbarians, nor by 
the unrestrained indulgence of Mahometans. 

The Alpalachites of 1' orth America were permitted to marry 
in every degree of consanguinity next to that <?f brother ami 
si ter. Their children u.cmally bore names which tended to 
commemorate the exploits of their fathers; those of the enemies 
they had slain in battle, or of villages which. they ~1ad burnt, were 
transferred to the ir sons. Among the mhab:tants of 1 r ew 
l\lexico polyga~y is ~ll?w.ed, but .th(~se of Cibola :ake only m:e 
wife. The natives of Cahforma mthct on the persons who ai e 
guilty of the crime of adultery, a capital p~nis!~ ment. The wo
men mourn six months for the death of their hus~ands, and 
are permitted to re-marry ~t the exp1ration of that penod. The 

u~ 
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custom of espousiug a plurality .of '" ives pre~a}ls among ~lu~ 
patives of Darieu, and the husbands have the pnv1lege of sellmg 
their partners, \yhenever they cc:ase to be agreeable. Pros
titution before marriage is paid to be frequent; but as pregnan~y 
in that state would Qe deemed ignominous, every endeavour IS 

praCtised to counteract it . Attachment to each other by mutual 
affection is not nect!sary for forming engagements between the 
sexes; their galla-ntry extends no farther thau to a pr~posal of 
marriao-e on the part of the man, or of the woman; aud ll :s coll
sidercl no mark 'Of forwardn ess in the latter openly to a~.-ow her 
jnclination. A present i~ brought to the door of the cabin of 
~he bri_degroqm, by ~ach gut'st invited to the marriage. The 
parties are conducted by their fathers into the cabi11, the fa~her 
of the r;degroom cowmeucing the cereme>ny by an oratwn. 
lie holds in his hand . a bow, and atTO\\S "·ith tt'e pvints 
~:lirected towards the young couple; be dance:;. until he becomes 
heated ami fattgned, and afte-rwards kneeling down, present his 
son to the ~:!ride, whose father abo pwforms the same gt1ltures 
which were already exhibited. When the ceremony is con
cluded, a party of men immediately begin to cut down trees, and 
to clear a spot, where they plant a ~uantity of Indian corn for 
~he provision of the new married per~ons. 

Although polygamy is permitted among the :\foxes, it sr don~ 
happens that a man takes more than one wife at a tim~, hi~ na
tural indolence rendering him incapable of supporting two. In
continence in a married state is here considen.d as a crime of 
the first enormity; and if a woman is so for,;t::tful of ber duty 
as to be unfaith fu l to her husband, she is rtpul~d as infamou:>, 
and is frequently punished with de.,th. 

A to~al· disregard of external furms seems to pre\·ail in the 
celebratiOn of marriages among the t\loxe.s. The \\hole cere
I?ony co~sists in the mutual con:::.eut of the relation of the paf
ttes, and m !>Orne pre~>ents made 0 11 the part of the iutended hus
pand to the father, or to the nearest connection of her '~ hom he 
is to espouse . Reciprocal rt'!!ard i:; bv no means deemed es
sential. After marriage, the l;usband fo-llows his wife to what
ever spot or situatiOn she may chuse to inhabit. 

Amv_ng some o_ther natiYcS of South America, the c~lcique 
or ch1els are pe~mJtted to have s.:veral wiv~s, whil."t all the other 
members .,f then commuuity are allowed ' to possess olllv one. 
~ut sh;,uld they be dissat:~ 1ed with th"'ir wi\·e , they cat; repu
dtate thl'm, and make auothcr choice. A f.ahcr consents not tu_ 
the rm rnag_e of h~~ daugher, Ulltil her lover ha gtvcn lllll'CJlli
vo ,d proots of h1s address and cm rage. He betakt· ~ him -elf to 
th · lhLLcc, kills as muc!1 game as he i~ able brill"·s it to tht: en-

t t. l . ' -::> 
"D r.mce o t_1e cabw, when: _he \Yhom ~1e ~::; to espouse re!>jde~, 
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autl retires in sil.ence. lly th~, species antl the quantity tlf gamt>. 
the parents form a judgement of his talents and of hi~ nwrit . 
.r\n inhuman pra.cticc prevails amon p; SO'lle. of these n::~tion s.; 
whE'n a mother who has young children , dies, th ey Hrc put tCl 

death and interred wiLh her; and \\hen a woman is delivered of 
twins, she destroy· one of them, assignin:,; for a rcasoll, tlwt 
-he cannot nouri~h two children at the satue tinte. 

In Peru, marriag.e between persons i11 th e first degree of 
~onsailguinity in the direct line, or even in the collateral, was 
Ile,·er permitted except to the lncas, the leg itimate heirs of the 
.:m pire, and th e sovereign ~one espoused his own sister. Tlte 
Yani ty of those princes, ,.,!Jo considered themselves little it1ferior 
o di,·inities, induced th em to establish thi~ hu. .. ·, to the exclusion 

of th e rest of the f~mily, t!wt the race of the Sun might ahYu:.s 
be more pure in th e blood of the monarch. 'fhe Inca Garcilasso 
cle la V ege pretends that this bw was us ancient as the mollar
chy, and that it had been iustituted l;y lVIanco Capac, the foun
der of th e Peruvian empire. .Acosta, on the contrary, attributes 
it to one Df the lntest kings, and, " ·ith a zeal dictated by reli
gious, but perhaps more by interested moti,·es, in \'l'islJing to e...:
t emutc the cruelties it~Hicted bv his countrnnen on this illnocetlt 
people, says, that it dre\v upc;n the royal family, :md upon the 
differeut branches of the empire, th e wrath of Hcaveu, wilicli 
delivered them over a prey to the Spaniard:-, the instrumeuts of 
lt., vengeance. 

The Caraibs, among whom a plurity of \Yivcs is pl'rrnittcci 
to un unlimited degree, have a right to espouse their con,;iJis 
by th e m othe r's side, who are considered as betrothed tl:e ll W

ment they are born. 111e marriage does not, howner, tai-.e 
place without the consent of the parents, and is considered as au 
obliga-rion of so trivial a nature, that it may at any time be dis
ren~ed \\·ith Oll the part of the \\"Ol1J CD. 

\V1th respect to th e dt>gree of consanguinity iu matrimonial 
engagements, the I roqu ois arc more sc rupulous. The ties of 
blood in the family of the mother are re puted so stron;.r, that re
lations reared in th e same cabin canot 111 arry amon;; th emseh•es, 
t nless th ev be so remote as to be 110 o therwise connected 
than bv be~n<Y members of the community. 

An ~ttenti~n less strict , with rf'spcct t<~ the tics of affinity, 

Prevails amoncr the /i 'o·on(luins, \l" liO e:; l)ouse without cerenw11v 
~ 0 . ~ 

several sister';, an1:l \\'h en o11e i'i prcgnallt, successin·ly colwbit 
with the others, it bemg the g"l'IH:: ral practice of tlll.:~e natin:s 
not to visit their wives \Yhen they arc declared to be in a state 
of prt'gnancL 

} .. n)ong th~ Jews, when a hw:b::md di ;::d, lcm·ing no issue by 
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his wife, it was, in snme cases, incumbent on the unmarried 
brother of the husband, if ::. ucl1 there was, to espouse the widow. 
Among tiJC Arabian .~ a practice prevailed whid~ was much more 
abhorrent to 11ature, a11d afterwards bramkd with general detes
tatiou. Sons nv t uufre(JU Cutly married the widows of their 
falhers, provided they were uvt their own motl1ers. The prac
tice of e~pousing stt pmotl:ers appe:ars to lmvc been prevalent in 
Scotland so late as tile ele,enth century, and i-, supposed by 
.Lord Ilailes to have uritrinn~ed from m·otives of interest, that 

0 

the estate mi .~h t be cxoneratf d (rom tl:e payment of a jointure. 
The ancient Persians entertain<>d a per~u:.J. ion that they who 

were married enjoyed a peculiar deO'ree of happiness in a future 
state, and therefore, frequently hired persons to be espoused to 
altch of tk:ir relations as had died in a tate of cclibacv. 

An institution of a very ·ingular nature; but probably to serve 
political views, ''a~, hy J engiz Khan, introduced , or re,·ived, 
among the ..1\-loguls allCI Tartar . Tl:e ceremony of uniting in 
w edlock yo11ng lll t.ll and wom en '' ho had long b een dead, was 
fr equently performed, and h o.; tile tribes \\"Cre, by tl1ese ima
~inary -m ea ns, f.omct im E"s reconciled to each otl,er, "hen every 
oLher mode or· pJcitication had b en nttPmpted in ,·ain. This 
ideal cotJtract \\as rega rd ed with superstitiom \'t:iJt.ratiou, and any 
breach of treaty, ''here it had b~en place, ''as considered as 
drawiug on them::,eh·cs the veugcame of the e departed 
spirits. 

'fhe lroqt~ois, th e Hurons, ::mn oth,•r nations amonrr "·hom 
polygamy is uot in m e, espou e, :d"tt>r th e d":tth o f tll ci r first 
wife, one of her si ters; they of the family of the dccea.ed failing 
not to propose to the hnsband this fresh alliance, e::pecially if 
tl~ey have been satisfied with his conduct duri11g the fir t mar
riage. The same custom is follow ed " ·ith re pect to a \\ idow, 
and the brothers of her deceased husband. 

The tate of marriage is not entered into, o u the part of the 
man, at an early period of life. Hi a 3i tance in the chace 
being u:-.ef11l to the cabin or familv in "hich he d\relt, it \\as, 
~oubtless, with regret that he \\'as permitted to form an alliance, 
which would alienate his services aud the fruits of hi industry. 
The men, ho\\"ever, were o·euerallv so much attached to the 
family in which they kld been re::u~d, and of which they \\-er~ 
members, that they sPidom discovered any impatience to forsake 
it, by formiug, in wedlock, a new engagement· and the habit 
of their marrying at :m ad\'anced pt'riod of life may be attributed, 
p crhnps, more to their own incli:t:J.tiou than to intere ted mo
tive~ on the part of those among \\'hom they re~idcd. 

'l'h!'! pa::;sion of Ion:!) f 'ebl ' uules aid ,d ~y in:agin~tien, is 0f 
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a natmc too refined to acquire a great degree of influence over 
the mind of savages. Their erratic mode of life, their depend
ance for support on the precarious supplies which the chace 
affords, and their natural disposition to indolence, tend in a great 
degree to abate the ardour for the sex. This impulse, which 
be to\'\'S energy and · comfort on mankind, they possess iu a much 
fainter degree than the inhabitants of the eastern hemisphere . 
~!any of the Indians are, not" .. -ithstanding, subject to jealousy, 
and often carry that passion to fatal extremes. The females 
appe~r, however, to be much mJre sensible of tenda im
pressiOns. 

It is common among the Iroquois, for a man who intends to 
marry, to leave to the principal matron, or to some of h1s own 
relations, the selection of his fntHre spou!>e. The choice havin~ 
been fixt, and the coment of the fclllale procured, a proposal is 
Jllade to her relation .~, \\'ho hold a consultation upon the occa
sion, and sboald it be agreeable, delay to return a positive 
a113wer. The marriage being resolved on, the fricnrls of the 
bridegroom send to the cabin of the young wom rm, a present 
consisting of porcelain, peltry, some blankets of skins, and other 
useful articles of furniture, which are intended for the parents 
or near relations of the bride, with whom no dowrv is demanded. 
\Yhen the presents are accepted, the marriage ce;.emony is con
sidered to be concluded, and the contract to be passed. :Men 
advanced in years freq~tently espouse young girls, as ben1g more 
easily moulded to their own disposition. 

In :Mexico, marriages were celebrated by the authority of the 
priests, and an instrument was drawn up, specifying the parti
culars of the wife's fortune, which the husband, in cuse of sepa
ration, was by law obliged ·to return. \Vhen the articles vvere 
fully arranged, the parties went to the temple, where thev co m
municated to the sacrificing priest the tenor of their resol utions. 
He thereupon lc.id hold of a corner of the woman's veil, and of 
the husband's mantle, and tied them together, to indicate that 
they should remain ieseparable. They afterwards approached a 
fire kindled for the purp<;>se, which was considered as the me · 
diator of all family discontents. Having followed the priest 
in procession seven times around it. they seated themselves, in 
order to be equally warmed by its heat, which was conceived to 
give perfection to matrimony. In the early part of the night, 
the bride, conducted by a matron accompanied by some otheri 
of her sex, with each a torch in her hand, went to her husband's 
abode, where a marriage festival was prepared. Among the 
inhabitants of Nicaragua, the priest, in performing the ceremony 
of marriage, takes the parties by the ljttle finger, and leads them 
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to a fire whid1 is kin<lled for tlH; occasion. He in3tructs them 
in their duty, and in such particular couduct as he thinks re
quisite to be observed by th tm in the transi tion from the one 
state to the other. When the ftre becomes <'htinguished, the
pm tie s arc looked upon as husband and " ·ife. 

Among the Tlascalans, it was the prat:tice ~o shave th e head 
ef the new-married couple, to denote that ~1 1 youthful sport:; 
ought in that state to be ab:mcloned. In a neighbouring province 
of the Mexican empire, it was customar;· to carry the brid2-
groom, that he might be supposed to marry against his inclina
tion. Among the natives of the province of Panuoo, a hu~band 
purchased his wife, and the father did not sptak to his son-in
law during the first year of the marriage . Tbe husband and. 
wife abstained from all kind of commerce " ·ith each o tl1er for 
the space of two years after the birtb of ti:ei r first child. 

The Macatecas, another trilJe su~j ec t to the ~1cxican empire~ 
fasted, prayed, and sacrificed to their god for th e pace oi 
twenty days after thQir marriage, and likewi~c drew f10m them
selves blood, with which they prinklcd their irlok 

The mutual consent of both partie wa.;; all that was required 
for a separation among the Mexicans. Th<> young men were 
retained by the fath er, and the young \\"Omen by the mother, and 
were, on Fain of death, prohibited from a re-union. A sta tute, 
whose penalties were so severe, rendered divorces unfrequent . 
.F ~male chastity was held iu great esti mation, and a deviation 
from it m 1s regarded as highly criminal. 
. In new Grenada, where p olygamy is allo\':ed, the ties of 

cons::mguinity are respected . The Cacique has u ually a greater 
number of'" j,·es than any of the people, ami bis succe~sors are 
chosen from among the children of her to whom he wa ' the mo t 
attached. 
·· The Carib:mians inrluiged the practice of poly"·amy to it 

tJtmost extent, and a Cacique di t1ibuted his wiw · in:o different 
parts of the country. Feasting and dancillg wa. in;roduced at 
the marriage ceremony, and chc hair of the parti s \Yas cut off. 
Tile bride wa ( obliged to pass th e tirst night with the prie.:t, as a 
form es entially necessary to constitute the legality of the mar
riagf'. if that part was omitted he \\"as cousidered only as a 
COllCilbine. 

Among the natives of America, it does not 2ppear customary 
for a father to bestow any portion with his dau;;htcr. The r rac
tice of rect>iving a dower with a "ife, which i · not ahYays pro
th:ctive of felicity in wedlock, pre\·ails in a great degree in so
cie ties that have made con ·iderable progre ' s in the arts of 
civilization, and in a t<Ue for luxury. 

5 
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The .Athenian legislator, "ith a view to preseve regularity and 
domestic happiness among his countrymen, prescribed that no 
portions ~hould be gi\'en with women on their marriage. Ava
rice on the part of the husband, and a sense of inclependence ou 
that of the wife, might be conceived to be inimical to the welfare 
and tranquillity of a married state. 

The marriage ceremony among some of tho northern trihec;, 
usually concludes "ith a feast, in which is exhibited a profusion 
of eYery species of food most in esteem among the uatives, and 
the assembly is always numerous. The song, the dance, aud 
otbe~ amusements, contribute to Yary the occupations of the day. 
At mght, all the relatives of the bridegroom withdraw, exceptin•r 
four of the eldest, who remain to accompany him. The br·u~ 
is attended by a like number of aged ferrnles, one of whom pre
kients her to her husband; the couple then standing upon a mat, 
hold the end of a rod placed horizontally between them, whil~t 
the oklest man present cleli\·ers a short h:nrangue. In this atti
tude they alternately address each other, and sing and dance 
together, keeping hold of the rod, "·hich is after"·ards broken 
into a. many pieces as there are witnesses present, to each of 
whom a piece iB d!stributed. On the conclusion of th e cere
mony, the bride is led out by young women, \\·ho re-conduct 
her to the cabin of her father, where her husband occasionally 
visits her, until her first child is born; on this event her effect~ 
are carried to the cabin of her :>pouse, in which she afterwards 
continues to reside . 

. Mutual separation takes place whenever it is the wish of the 
parties, who generally give a ''eek's pre,·ious notice, each of 
them asf:>igning reasons. The small pieces of rod which were 
distributed among the relations, are collected and brought to the 
place where the ceremony of marriage was performed, to be 
there consumed in the presence of the husband and wife. These 
divorces are effected without dispute, quarrel, or contradiction. 
The women become equally at liberty "ith the men, to re
marry when they are inclined. 'The children forming the wealth 
of the savage tribe~, are, at the period of separation, equally 
diYided between the father and mother. Should the number b,, 
unequal, the greatest share falls to the mother. Although the 
privilege of changing is unrestric_ted, there are many savages who 
have never had more than one w1fe. 

In many parts of Asia, temporary marriages are common, and 
are contracted by means of a written indenture :vitness~d b~ the 
Cadhi · on the expiration of the term, a certam sum IS pmd t(). 
the w~man and the encraaement thus becomes dissolved. The 

J v 0 1 

children are not accounted lawful, and cannot succecct to ~Ill) 

inheritance. 
HERIOT.] X 
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Of some of the nations of South America, the men always 

sleep and live together in the same caiJin : this practice extend~ 

even to those who are married, who caunot enter the cabins 

"here their wives reside, but under the obscurit:- of night. Their 

ancient customs did not r~ rmit them to speak to the relations of 

the spouse. They took every means of avoiding them, as if the 

alliance contracted had been injurious, and they had something to 

apprehend from th_eir resentme~t. . . . 

The ne\v marncd couple, m the lroquo1s tnbes, belongmg 

ah' ays to tl1c cabin of their respective mothers, the families 

cout;·act ucw obligations tO\\ ards each other, on account of the 

alliauce. The wife is 110t only bound to give food to her hus

band, to ('ook his provisions when he sets out on expeditions, 

but like\\ ise to assist tbost> of his family when tliey cultivate their 

fields, and to provide wood for the fires, during an allotted pe

riod. A1l the women of her own fam1ly, as'isted by a great 

part of those of the village, carry to the husband's cabin several 

bundles of \\"OI)d, intermixed with small and short pieces. The 
wi fe , to reco mpense such ~s ha,·e aided her in this toi l, suspends 

a kettle oYer the tire, and distributes from thence a large portion 

of hoilerl maize to each person. This formality prevails only 

among the more stationary tribes of .K orth America, and j~ 

t ermed th0 uuptial zoood. 
It becom es the office of the husband in his turn, to make a 

mat, to rrpair the cabin of his \Yife, or to construct a new one. 

The produce of his hunting expeditions, during the first year of 

marriage, belollgs of right to his wife; he aftenyards sLares it 
equally \Yith J.cr, whether he remains in the village, or accom

p:wies bim to tl'e clwcc. 
The H urons, whose custom .~ are in many respects similar to 

those of the [ roquois, are much more irregular in their conduct. 

vVhen the former were defeated by the latter, tho e prisoners 

who were incorporated with the society of the conqueror , could 

never Yctlture to propose at .Agniers, or at Tsonnonthouan, a 
fcstiYal of debauch which thn cd ebrated in their countn· afraid 

. ' 
of exciting rli ~gust in the lroquois, who e mind were u . .:>t suffi-

ciently corrupted to t~>lerate such a pectacle. Although their 

m_orals have smcc d~chue:l, :1:1rl they are become le s scrupulous 

w1tb respect to the obse1:nncc o[. chastity, they lH csern~, how

ever, many of the extenor requisites of decorum. Tbeir lan

guage is c1:aste, and posses:cs appropriate term . In their mode 

of drt>ss they prcscn e an inviolable regard for decenCY. The 

young_ ':·omen ~tudiously a\·oid peakiug in public with- per~ons 
of a chflerent sex, whose coJwcr::-:Ition would not fail to render 

them suspected. They wall~ with much ·eemino· modest\· · and 
~ \:' .. ') , 

except the \'\'Omen tllat arc tot~lly abaudoued) th ey are sedu· 
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Iou 1v vigilant to preserve their reputation, afraid that they 
wouid othenrise forfeit all hope of an estaulishment by mar
nage . 

.... Tone of the native tribes in 1\ m erica are populou ·; the small
ue~s Gf their numbers may be attributE'd to th eir mode of f'xis
t~nce, .a.nd to a pri~~)ple"il~ th.cir nature whicl~ cheri>hes 11?t a 
?Isposl tiOn to rnulttp1y. 1 heir desolate and joyless conJ:t10n, 
IS productive of a proportionate depression of spirit. The 
length ot time employed by tl1e women in rearing their children, 
whnm they nourish for three or four years, dunng which period 
they cohabit not with th eir husb:mds; the excc!:>sive fat1 gue they 
u .. Jergo, togetber \rith the practice amono- mam tribes of licen-

• • • <::> • 

cmg pro t1tutwn before marriage, and the misery and \\ant to 
which they are frequently reduced, contribute also to render 
their ~ta te unpropitious to the ic1pulse of love, and combine to 
produce sterility. 

The nations among which prostitution is allowed before mar
ria6e, al!t:dge in its justil-ication, that a young woman is mistress 
of her person, and' a free agent. ' Vhcn, however, she enters 
into a state of \\·ed lock, she becomes th e property of the man 
whom she ha e<ipoused and resigns her hherty. 

The ancient Thracians entertained, \\·itb respect to the chastity 
of wom en before m::trriage, the same indifference as some of 
the American tribes, and like them also considered as an un
pardonable offence, the violation of conjugal fidelity. 

The celebration of marriage amon!?; the Peruvians, took place 
in . the following public manner. The T nca, in whose per:.on 
\Vere vested the highest dignities, of chief priest of tht; sun, and 
king of men, convocated annually at Cusco, all the marria~eable 
young men and maidens of his family. The stated age for the 
former was twenty-four years, for the latter that of eighteen. 
They were not permitted to marry at an earlier period, a'> they 
were conceived in that case incapable of regulating their families. 
The Inca being seated, the parties who had agreed on their 
un!on, stood one by the other around him. After calling th~m 
by name, he joined their hands, exacted from them a promise 
of mutual fidelity, and delivered them to their parents. The 
celebration of the wedding, which was held at the house of the 
brideo-room's father, continued for two or three days . Such 
marri~ges among that class were alone denominated lawful. The 
sons and daughters of citizens were married by priests, accord
ing to the division of the several di~tricts in higher and lower 

Cusco. 
The mo·1e:1b1es and utcn<:sils for the house of the new married 

~ ~ 
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couple, were supplied by their relations, every one bestowing ac
cording to his circumstances. 
Th~ O'Overnors and curacas, were, by their offices, obliged to 

marry ~fte r the same formalities, the young men and maidens 
of th~ provinces over which they presided. In quality of lords 
and fathers of the districts, they were bound to as&ist in person, 
aud to solemnize those marnages. 

HOUSES OF THE 1 NDIAKS. 

The houses nf the married citizens, were by law provided at 
the ex pence of the comn.uuity among \\ hich they were "born. 
The inhabitants of one provioce or city, were not permitted to 
intefmarry with those of another, but like the tribes of Israel, 
·were restricted to marrying among tbemsel ves, and with their own 
relations. Tribes and nations were by this means prevented 
from being blendcrl "ith each other. The inhabitants of the 
same city, or of the same province, speakmg the same dialect, 
were accounted relations, and were prohibited going from one 
district to another. 

The lover, previous to the ceremony of marriage, \"i ited his 
mistress, qnd placed upon her feet the otoia, a species of shoe or 
sandal. The shoe for a young woman was formed of \Yool or 
cotton, but that for a widow was fabricated only of reeds A wi
dow never went abroad during th e first year after her husband's 
death, and even if .she had no children, seldom married again . 
.But if she V\' as a mother, she passed her day- iu perpetual conti
nence, and uever entered a second time into the married state. 
Widows usually acq\li:·ed, from this adherence to ,·irtue, such 
universal esteem and r(;spect, that they were allon·ed to e1~oy se
veral privileges. There were existing la\rs by which it \\·as enact
ed, that the lands of widows should be cultivated sooner than 
those of the curacas or caciques and even than those of the 
lnc:1 . 

The females o.f the northern nation who are in a state of preg
nancy, approachwg perhaps to the honr of parturition, continue 
to hbour at their ordinary ta.· ks, to culti,·ate the fields, and to 
carry home burthens, conceiving that fatiguin(J' exercises tend to 
faGilitate delivery, and to render the childr~u n~ore robust. The 
ease with which they bring forth their children is n·onrlerful· 
they are assisted i 1differently by any person of the same cabin: 
If the event take place in the woorls, or in the fields, they un
dergo .alone that ~nal. They wash their infants in the first stream, 
~t \\ IHch they arnve, return to their cabins, and seem c~pable on 
the same day, of engaging in their accustomed labours. ' 

Jn some parts of South America, if women sustain not \vith 
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r( t_titnde tl:e pains incident to a state of labour' the apprehension 
whtch the relations entertain that the child will inherit the 
''"<'akn_css of its mother, prompts them to destroy it, that none 
of their r::tce may incnr the turpitude of degenerating from the 
courage of his ance~tors. The same rirrour is practised with 
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re pect to those that are deformed, and the mother is frequently 
put to death together \Yith the child. 

If the infant be a male, the mother undergoes a kind of 
purification during; thirty days, and if a female during forty, and 
returns not to the cabin of her husband until the expiration of 
that period. The new-born infant is plunged into water, and 
afterwards S\vaddled to little boards, lined with cotton, and more 
frequently \\'ith moss. The Brazilians, and several other nations 
in ~outh .America, pursue, in this respect, the same custom as 
the northern tribes; after dipping the child, they paint its body, 
and by it in a hammock, placing by its side, if a !Joy, a bow, 
arro\Ys, and a kuife. Among the nations bordering on the south
east coast of the river Saint Lawrence, it was the practice, so 
soon as an infant was born, and before it was allowed to taste i~ 
mother's milk, to pour do'<m its throat grease or oil. The 
eldest son bore the name of his father with the addition of one 
syllable, to that of the second son another syllable was added, 
~nd for the third and fourth sons the name was proportionably 
augmented. 

The savage women are attached to their children by the most 
ardent and affectionate regard, nourishing them as long as they 
are able, and separating from them only through necessity, and 
with regret. 

This tender care for their young is an innate priuciple, derived 
from nature, and not from reason. The powerful attachment 
and auxious solicitude of a mother towards her offspring appears, 
therefore, to be in many instances, stronger iu the savage than 
in the civilized state of mankind. The allurements of pleasure 
and of fashion assume a seducing influeilce over the mind, oc
cupy the passions, weaken the affections, and tend in some 
de<Tree to obliterate a propensity, which nature had designed to 
be ~carcely less powerful than that of self-preservation. 

The practice of giving suck to their children to the age of six 
or seven years, appears to be universal among the women of 
America, who allow them alw all kinds of food from the period 
of a year old. The free air to which they are expossd, the 
fatigu~s to which th~y are gradually ha.bitua.ted, in a measure 
proportioned to their age, together w1th simple and natural 
food tend to render them capable of supporting incredible 
fatig~es, whose excess occasions the death of many, long before 
the age of maturity. 
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lt was custmnary even in :Mexico, whose inhabitants had at. 
tained a considera Jle de;;rce of improvement, for women to 
nourish their children f-:.r several years, and to abf.tain during 
that period from all intercourse with their husbanc!s. 

The birth of twin in a family, was by the Peruvians considered 
as an event that portended e¥il; and to mitigate or avert the- mis
fortllne with which they conceived themselves threatened, the 
parents performed acts of rigorous mortification. 

At the weaning of their eldest children, the IncaR generally 
made feasts and rejoicings, the right of seniority being held in 
great estimation. . Less form~lity was use~ in the case of daugh
ters or younger cluldren. When they arm·cd at the age of t\\O 
years they were weaned, and their hair was cut off. For the 
performance of this ceremony, all the relation<; assembled, and 
part of the lwir of the infant was shorn by the godfather, who 
used for this purpose a sharp flint ; each iudi\idual of the com
pany follo,red in the same manner his example; ''hen the na111e 
was given to the chilrl various articles \'\.'ere presented to it. The 
dance, the bowl, and the song, "·ere prolonged iu rotation until 
midnight. ln proportion to the quality of the per on ' ho~e 
child hat: received its name, the~e acts of fe~ti,·ity ''ere repeated, 
and continued sometime:s for se;·eral days. 

]u "hateYer stat..,n uf !Jc'"' per on ,; as placed, to inure a son 
to h::udships beca11'e .. ;~ indi pet,sable dut). 

The manners of the youth ''ere regulated by a ect of philo
sophers, called Amantas, "ho in tructed them in the ceremonies 
and precepts of religion, in the laws of the empire, and in the 
duty which man O\Ycs to his fellow-cr-:atures. At t'1e age of ix 
or seven years, employments uitable to their let der capacities 
were allotted to the children. Indolence and inactiYity were 
reprobated as vices, and a ta te for luxury \Vas no Ies dis
com·aged. 

Anwng the ~Iexicans, when an inf:mt "·a. born, it was imme
diately carried to th tem pie, "here the prie t reciterl or er it a 
discour e on the mi ·erie and troubles to "hich, b., its entrance 
into life, it became expo,ed. If it \\·as the child o{ a tecui le or 
noble, a sword \\'as put into it right h~md, an l a shie.d into the 
left; if the child of a mech:mic, the a me ceremony was per
formed '' ith tools. The priest then carried tbe child to the 
altar, where he drew frnm it a few drops oi blt>od, and aftenrards 
threw water on it, or pluuged it into a cistern. Four da,· after 
the birth of the child, it \Yas carried naked to a place \\her-e some 
rushes were deposit d; a ,·essel filled with \Yater was ph ced upon 
them, a \\'Oman plungtd the infant into it, and three little boys 
called aloud its name. .At the expiration of twent: day. from 
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~l- birth, it ,,·as carried, together with an oblation, to the temple; 
1t ~~a- pres.:-nte~l to the priest by its parents, and from that day 
wa.;; de,·oted to \Vh atever profe:ssion became their choice. From 
thtir earliest infancy chiidren were accustomed to sobriety and 
llJU L! 'ration , :md the quantity of th~ir food was C\ ery year aug
menkd. A child was initiated in suc h ta:>h.s and amuc;;ement 
as ".,re deemed suitable to its ag , and the growth of idleness 
\Yas thereb, checked and o\·ercome. 

Before .the da,, n of reason in children, no severe cha5tise
ment ,,·as u.;;,,d, and threats and advice were repeatedly applicrl 
before recour e w~s lnd to th:1t remedy. .\t t 11e age of niue 
. ·enr..;, a ~tu;)born or rebellious child ,., a., punished with riJOUr. 
Greater tenderne:ss was sh wu in the punis!Hncnt of females. A 
youth guilty of a c!ime nfter he had arriwd at ten years \VJ'l 

beat \\'ith a stick; if he hed to a greater a;e, a smoke which 
6:l-:e him exce~s!' e pa!n \\'as ~r ,icd to his nostril~, and if these 
iotlictions ckl u t eirect refornut' on, be vras carried with his 
feet and hmhl.~ tied, and exposed in a swampy situation, during a 
"·hole d..t•;, to the tortur-.> of flies, the inclemencies of the ele
ment.:, m;tl the scorching heat of the sun. 

For imtruction in the principles of religion, and the consti
tntiou of the state, seminar:es ''ere in ~itukd, into which youug 
men of different ages in life ,,·ere recei·.-t.:d. As the use of letters 
\\as unkno"n, the precepts of t'1e teachers were dcri,·ed fr<'m 
tradition, from living memory, and from tltc force of example. 
And they \\ hu \\'ere thus enga6ed to inculcate the more sacred 
duties, and the expediency of the practice of morality, as they 
form ed the Jispositions of the succeeding generatio11, and bugbt 
the elei1~ents uf those sciences \\hich fitted members for the 
btu re guidauce of political afL1irs, \\en' allo-.,·ed iu the nation 
the ~am~ respect as the mini::.ters of the prince. 

Some of the tribe8 in Lr>Ui:>iana flatten the forehead of their 
children, and cause the summit to terminate ill a point. 'fhe 
taste of some of the nati\·cs of Canada is directed in a similar 
manner, but beauty, in the.ir conception, consists in moulding 
th~ head to a round form. 

The CaraiLs have ther forthec:ds flattened, and sunk behilld 
their eye-brO\IS. They are not born in this state, but tbe he<~d 
of the infant is comprc~sed into this shape, by placing upon its 
urow a piece of board tied with a bandage, which is allowed 
to remain until the bones ha\'e acquired consistence. It ever 
aftenYards retains its flatness iu such a degree, that without 
raising or bendmg back the head, the eyes may be directed to 
objects f>espendicularly aJ:>ove them. 

We have already noticed that the children of savrges 
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are early inured to harcbhips, and although their former 
system of education does uot in general prevail in some of 
the countries whe re Europeans have established them
selves amongst thPm, yet the same spirit, the &ame di~position, 
and the same 8mtcrity, are sti ll observable. The inst ructions 
imparted to them by th eir parents consist in animating their 
courage by the ex?.mple of tl1eir ancestors, in urging them to 
follow the ir f0otste jS, and hy ~ndeaYouring to impress them· 
with a love of the glory whicb may he acquired by address aud 
Lravery. They piace in their hands, as soon as they can bold 
them, the bow and the arrow, \\hich for some years serve them 
n~ instruments of amu:;;emeut, but when t1J eir strength begins to 
ripen into manhood, are applied to more useful and more im
portant purposes. 

The childrPn of the Floridians wc;re instructed by means of 
emblems and hieroglyphics, in eYery thing "·hich related to tbeir 
families ami th ei r triue; and their histo1 y, by this mezns, aided 
by oral traditio!!, \ras transmitted from one ge1!eration to an
other. Among s'ome of tbe northern trih~s, the mothers who 
have clwrge of the education of their children, allow them to 
act as inclination directs, under a pretence that they have not yet 
ncquired reason, and that when it is besto\Yed b;· age, they will 
pursue its dictates, and correct and discipline their habits. Tbey 
are, therefore, subjected to no restrain~; but ~t;ll tl1cy are do
cile, and have sufficient respect for tllG:se of their cabin, and 
likew ise for the aged, '' hich they ever cont:nue to entertain . 

The nati,·es of Canada are in ~enera l tall, ?.nd \n:-11 made. 
The I roquois, who are of a high st:lture, are the most \'aliant 
of all the North American tribes; but iJJfcrior to many in ·wir't· 
ness, in skill in warfare, .and in the chace. ~ T either of these 
occupations they individuall y pursue, but ahn;·s engage in them 
in considerable bodies. The lllinois, tl~e Oum:1mis, tbe Outa
gamis, and some other nations, are of a middle stature, and 
s\rift footed; the Outaouais, and the gre~ter pnrt Gf the other 
~~t \'ug t>s of th e ... T orth 7 except the Saultnu·s and C!istinos, are no 
Jcss deticieut in courage, than in a;)pearance and due proport1on 
of form. The Hurons are brave, uter 1~risi.ng, and sprightly, 
re~embling the Iroquois in figure and cotu.t(n:mce. 

The North A mericaus are in general robust, and of a hea!th
ful temperament, calculated to ~live to an :-,d\auced n~e, were 
it not for tLe great irregular· y in their mode of life. Tt.~ir con
:blitutions are ruined by loug and rapid jou ·nit'6, by e~tr:wrdi
nary fasti11~·, and by gre:tt excess in eating. They are neither ~o 
vigorous nor so strong as most of the Europt>ans, but they are 
indefatigable, patient of disuppointm nt, ii\. i'ortune and hartl
~hip) bJ\t~·ing \\;lhout inconvenience itl:er heat or cold. lt is 
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abit alone in the earlier part of life which fo rtifies the human 
·ra ·ne, and enables it to encounte r with case, not only exe1 tion, 
but the severities of climate. 

The women exceed not in stnture the mirldlc size, and they 
are in g:enet·al o lusty , ~nd so aukw~rd in their air and llH!Pt er, 
as to render them but little altracti\·e. Tbe men hold them
selves in high estimation, alledging that they arc all equal, and 
have no subordination among them. They pretend tha t their 
contentment of mind far · surpas,es riches, th at th e sa tisfac tion 
derived from the sciences, fall s infinitely short of an exemption 
from care, or rather of that ig11orance of refinement, and that 
absence of emulation, \Yhich enables them to pass their life in 
unambitious obscurity. ~1 an is, they affirm, of no estimation 
in a state of polished societ~, unless he be rich; bnt among them, 
talent consi ts in wiftness of foot, in being skilled in the chace, 
jn conducting a canoe with dexterity, in the science of w::trfare, 
in ranging the forests, in living on little, in constructing cabins, 
.. n cutting down trees, and in being able to travel hundreds of 
leagues in the woods, without any other guard or provision than 
the bow and arrow. 

They enjoy, in a supetior degree to Europeans, the perfection 
of the senses. In spite of the snow which dazzles their sight, 
and the smoke in which they are involved for nearly six months 
of the year, th eir organs of vision remain to a great age, tmim
pairecL They possess an acuteness of hearing, and a sense of 
smelling so strong, that they can ascertain their distance from 
fire, long before the smoke becomes visible. Their olfactory 
ilerves are so exquisite, that they cannot suffer the smell of 
musk, or of any strong perfume. They assert, that they find no 
.Odour agreeable but that of food. Their imagination is powerful 
and just. It is sufficient for them to have been once in a place, 
to fonn a correct idea of it, which appears never to be 
€ffaced. They traverse, without deviating from their course, 
the vast and unfrequented forests. In the most cloudy and ob
scure weather, they will for many days follow the course of the 
sun, without being mi:sled; the most perfect quadrant cannot 
·givemore certain information of the cottrse of this luminary, 
than they are able to do by looking at the heavens. They seem 
to be born with a talent; which is neither the reslllt of experience 
nor observation. Children, when they depart from their 
village to perform their first journey, preserve the same un
deviating course as they who have repeatedly traversed the whole 
c:ountry. 

In vivacity of imagination, many of the savag_es ar~ by no 
means defective. They have the faculty of replymg w1th ria~ 
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diness, and their harangues frequently aboul'ld with lumjnou~ 
points. Nor is the eloquence of some of their orators destitute 
of that force, that conciseness, that nature, and that pathos, 
which the Greeks formerly admired in the Barbarians; and 
although it appears not to be sustained by action, which is some
times a violation of the propriety of language, although they u~e 
few gestures, aud seldom raise or vary the modulation of their 
voice, they appear to be penetrated with the force of every thing 
they utter, and rarely fail to persuade. 

The correctness of their recollection is in no degree propor
tioned to the liveliness of their imaginations. Although destitute 
of the aids v.·hich civilized uations have invented to ease the 
memory, they can in some degree supply its defects. They can 
discourse upon many subjects, with a long detail of circum
:.tances, and with considerable order and method. They use, 
on the most ierious and important occasions, belts of wampum, 
or little sticks, to remind them of subjects which they are to 
discuss, and thereby form a local memory so unerring, that they 
will speak for hours together, and produce a variety of presents, 
each of. which requires a particular discourse, without forgetting 
a circumstance, and even without hesitation. Their narrative is 
neat and concise, and although they introduce into it many alle
gories and figures, it appears spirited, and possessed of all th~ 
energy which their language can bestow. 

Their replies are not only ready, hut often ingeniou An 
Outouai being asked by the Count de Frontenac of what mate
rials he conceived rum, of which he was so fond, to be formed, 
answered, that it was the spirit and quintessence of hearts and 
tongues; " for," continued he, u when I have drank of it, I 
fear nothing, and J speak with more than usual facility and bold
ness." 

A chief of Virginia having been captived by a goYernor of 
that colony, was, to gratify the curiosity of the co1onists, exhi
bited in public. The chief, \\hose eyes were so much weak
ened by old age, that he was nece~sitated to employ one of his 
people to open them, hearing the noise of a number of persons 
around him ordered his eyes to be uncovered. The sight of so 
great a multitude excited his anger and surpr~e. He reproached 
the governor for his ungenerous treatment, and added with a 
haughty air: " Had my fate been the reverse of what it now is, 
and had the chance of war made yuu my prisoner, I would not 
have violated your feelings, by exposing you as a spectacle to th• 
derision of the people.'' · 

The attachment which savages entertain for their mode of 
life., supersede~ every allw·emrnt, howeyer powerful, to ch:w~~ 
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it. !\fany Frenchmen have lived with them, and·nave imbibed 
such an im·incible partiality for that independant and erratic con
dition, that no means could prevail on them to abandon it. On 
the contrary, no single instance has yet occurred of a savage 
being able to reconcile himself to a state of civilization. Infants 
have been taken from among the natives, and educated with 
much care in France, where they could not possibly have il'lter
course with their countrymen and relations. Although they harl 
remained several years in that country, and could form not the 
smallest idea of the wilds of America, the force of blood predo
minated over that of education; no sooner did they find them
selves at liberty than they tore their cloaths in pieces, and went 
to traverse the forests in search of their countrymen, whose mode 
of life appeared to them far more agreeable than that which they 
had led among tht: French. 

ACCOUNT oF THE DARON .DE SAINT CASTEINS. 
The Baron de Saint Casteins, a gentleman of Oleron in Berne, 

having lived among the savages for upwards of twenty years, made 
himself so beloved by the Abinaquis, that they looked up to him 
as to a father. He was formerly an officer of the regiment of 
Carignan, in Canada, but from the period at which that corps 
was reduced, he joined the savages whose language he had 
acquired. He married after their manner, preferring the forests 
of Acadia to the Pyrenean mountains, with which hi~ country is 
environed. During the first years of his residence amongst these 
native~, he conducted himself in a manner that conciliated their 
most cordial esteem. He was appointed their grand chief, or 
sovereign of their nation, and he amassed by degrees a fortune, 
of which auy person except himself would have profited, by re
mitting to his native home a hundred thousand crowns in gold, 
which he posse!!sed in his coffers. He, however, employed them 
in purchasing the manufactures of Europe, which he bestowed 
in presents on the savages, who, on their return from the chace, 
amply repaid him in furs. He was courted by the governors~ 
general of New France, and likewise by the governor of .1\ ew 
Eoaland. He had several daughters, who were all advantage
ously married to Frenchmen, each havir~g a co~1siderab~e dm'.:ry. 
To shew by his example that he thought mcontn?enc~ d1spleasmg 
in the sight of heaven, he never put away h1s w1fe, nor '"as 
known to change his attachment. He attempted t~ convert the 
~avages to his religion, bu~ his endeav?urs w~.re ~1thout effect. 
The pious and ardent zeal of the JesUits was 11ke• · 1 ~e un.accor?
panied by .~ny great degree o.f ~u~cess, and. they often, lll vam, 
inc!.Wcated the tnathr. of chn:-hamty. Thetr per3eveqlJ.ce eo ~ 
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t n.ued, notwithstauding, unrelaxed, and they accounted that tl1e 
office of administering baptism to dying children, counterbalanced 
in a t(;nfolcl degree the inconveniences and mortiticatious attend-
1ng a residence among these people. 
· 'fh~ helpless and uncertain condttion of man, says ~1r. Heriot, 
has, in every country and age of the world, incited him to look for 
protection and support to the agency of supernatural power; 
and ft:w nations are to be found, among whom some traces of 
r~ligion are not discernible. 

(fa conclusion may be drawn from the care with which tbo 
Americans bury their dead, they appear to entertain the persua .. 
si on that the soul perishes not '' ith the body. They deposit 
with the remqins of their departed friends, food as n·ell as in
struments of the chace, that they may be enabled to provide for 
their subsistence in the region of spirits, and that they may nnt 
be compelled by hunger to revisit the abodes of the living. This 
principle, almost universally received among the Indians, was of 
great utility, by enabling many of the tribes of that people to 
admit with le s difficulty the doctrines of the christian faith. 
Respecting the condition of ~ouls after death, they gave themselve~ 
but I ittle anxiety. · 

The tenets of religion~ which faintly irradiate the minds of 
savages, are confused and indistinct, and the apprehension of 
impending evil, more than the suggestions of a grateful remem
brance of good, seems to urge them to the practice of tl1e cere~ 
fllOnies of worship. 

To their deitie~ they assign characters corre pondent to the 
bias of their own propensities, and proportionate to the strength 
of their O'.m conceptions. Each individual a:::.cribe · to the divi
nity whom he worships, inclinations and practices conformable 
to his own. His power i believed to COil ist in bcstO\Ying what
ever rqay gratify the wish, his felicity is imoh·ed in the fruition of 
such imaginary objects, as may be aH:ixed to happine s by those 
who adore him, nnd they confound with the idea of hi .~ perfec 
tlons, certain errors, which ignorance has taught them to appre-
ciat~ a~ amiable qualities. . · 

Among many of the native tribes of America, neither temples, 
~ltars, uor ~dols, nor any external form of wor~bip, \Yere disco
vel·able by the Europeans who first visited them, and it w·a cou
E:luded that the llltimate hope of their existence wa~ limited to 
the gratification of hunger, and of other sepsual appetites. It 
was, therefore, too hastily pronounced, that, living like the ani .. 
mals of the forests, without the expectation of an hereafter, they 
offered no wor hip, and paid no reJigious rites, either to yj~ible 
C?r t9 i]tvisibl~ d~itie11. 
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An aversion, or, perl•aps, an incapacity to attain any hicrh 
degree of improvement in the arts of fivilization, or in subjc~ts 
of theology, seems to prevail in the character of the natives of 
this continent, Amoug such of them as had attait1ed to the ex
erci e of religious ceremonies, were observed rites, which bnre 
a strong resel1)blance to those of the barbari:ms who first occu
pied the country of Greece, and spread themselves over Asia, 
to those of the people who ::.en·cd llacchus in }1is military expe~ 
dittons, to those, in tine, which afterward& became tht foundation 
Qf the whole system of pa~::m mythology. 

Even in the most barbarous state, man is not destitute of the 
moral principle. If intl.uencccl by passion, he is urged to the 
perpetration of a deed, " ·hich, on cool reflection, his heart 
~fterward condemns, he is led to suppose that such condud 
must be higly offensive to the Deity, as well as injurious to the 
tribe of \\ hich he is a member. He has, therefore, reco:use to 
~ome mode of expiation, to effect a reconciliation, and to pro
cure forgiveness. Hence the introduction of s4crifice, and atone
ment by oblation. The reconciliation thus obtained implies a 
:resolution to avoid former errors, and to pursue the practice of 
virtue, "'·bich exhibits the prospect of re"·ard . 

. i\.I any of the natives of .c\ m erica, like other uncivilized nations, 
\Yorship the sun as a principal divinity, and it is not in Pent 
alone that he has been honoured by particular adoration, and 
~hat the <-overeign regarded him as the author of his origi!J. 
_ Some of the n~tives belie\·e ti1ut they first derived their exist
ence from animals; tbey entertain a faint idea of a delllge, and 
pretend that the commencement of the world which they inhabit 
is to be dated from that event. They celeb:·ate feasts in honour 
of their deities, and on these occasions all the viands thus ap-
0ropriated must be consumed. They erect posts painted of a 
r.ed colour, to "·hich the victims are aHixed. Dogs are the holo
causts, by which they couceive their divinities are mo~t easily 
propitiated, and when they betake themselves to the chace, they 
add to these sacrifices the dressed skius of deers and elks. Wheu 
~hey intend to set out on war expeditions~ they attac.h to a P.ost 
a bo\·,· and arrow painted red, and make a festival, dunng 
\rhich they use every species of invocation, recommending to the 
~are and guidance of their tutelar gods, their families, and the 
p.uc:-;e~~ of their euterpris~s. 

INDIANs' IDEA OF ll\DIORT A L lTY. 

lYiany of the Indian nations bel.ieve tha~ the soul, after its se
paration from the body,. enters mto a w1~e path, crowded by 
{'pi it~, 'Yh~ch are journeymg towards a regwn of eternal repose, 
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That in the "?.'ay tl1ither an impetuous river must be cros'H"rl by 
DWdliS of a bridge lllade of '"icker, which continually trembles 
undl r the feet, and from whence the passengers incur much 
hazard of falling into the current. They who are so unfortu
Jlate as to he throwu from tl1is passage are swept away by the 
.stream, and can never return. The spirits v .. hich have paised 
lhe rive:-, direct their course for a considerable \\·ay alogg its 
banks, making provision of fish, which they dry, until they gain 
.an extensive meadow, ·whose extremity is terminated by precipi
tous rocks, over which there is a long aud narrow path, with ~ 
llarrier of two large logs of wood, alternately raised and de
pressed. These are intended to crush the living who might at
tempt to force a passage, but not as an impediment to the pro
g,·ess of the dead. The soul afterwards arrives at a beautiful mea
dow, boundless to the sight, filled with every species of animals, 
and abounding with the most delicious fruits ; here is heard the 
sound of drums, and other musical instruments known to s~va
g.es; from hence it is usheted into the abode of happiness and 
joy, where ~ts journey is concluded, where it is invested with 
beautiful raiment, and where it mingles \vith an assembly of 
kindred spirits in the dance. 

The Apalachites, a tribe of Florida, belie,•e that they who 
have lived a life of virtt~e are admitted into Heaven, and are 
assigned a place among the stars. They suppose the habitation 
cf the wicked to be upon the precipices of lofty mountains in 
the North, surrounded by bears, ·and other ferociou3 animals, 
and c~illed by perpetual frost and snows. 

The I ndians of Carolina believe in the transmigration of 
sonls; and whenever any one of their tribe dies, they. bury along 
witl1 him provisions and utensils for his use. 

The .Mexicans, who believed in the immortalitv of the soul, 
placer! the habitation of the good not far from th~ sun. Their 
countrymen who had been slain in battle, or they \Yho had been 
sacrificed to the gods, were~ by the sanctions of their religion 
assigned the first station among the happy. To d parted souls, 
according to the different modes in which they left thill life, they 
apportioned various degrees of felicity or of wretchedness. 

The Tlascalai~s paid adoration to a multitude of divinities, 
3'mong which the goddess of love was allotted a distinguished 
nmk. A temple was appropriated for the celebration of her 
rites and th(; whole nation assisted at her festivals. 

Every misfortune in life is, by the savages, attributed to the 
jnfluence of evil ~enii, and the dispensation of good they consi
der, on the contrary, to tlow from the operation of benevolent 
.!I1irits. To the former they offer up livi!Jg sacrifices, to the 
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latter tlH'Y present furs, or European merchandise rereiYed fOT 
these artides. 

A day unclouded and serene is chosen for this ceremonv 
"hen each savage carries his oblation, and places it upon a pile 
of \Yood reared for the occasion. " 7 hen the sun has attai11ed 
its meridian altitude, children arrange themselves aronnd the 
pile a~d apply to it flambeaux of lighted ba1 k, whilst the war
riors dance and sing, encompa~ising it with a circular figure un
til it is consumed. The old men deliver harangues to Kitchie 
:Monitou,-the goon spirit, holding up at the same time, toward~ 
the iun, lighted pipes of tobacco. These songs, harangues, and 
dances are continued until the evening, not however, without 
~ome intervals of relaxation. , _ 

The priests of Hispaniola offered tobacco <iS the incense •whicla 
they supposed most agreeable to their idols. When these minis
ters had intoxicated themselves with the fumes of this plant, they 
persuaded the people that the incoherent rhapsodies which they 
uttered in this state of delirium, were the oracles with which 
they were inspired. 

When they worshipped their demons, the solemnity was pre-
·iously proclaimed; and on the day of the ceremony, the cacique 

walked in procession at head of both . sexes, of his subjects, at'
rayed in their best attire. The whole train moved by beat of 
drum towards the temples of those demons, "'·ho were there re
presented in the most hideous and di~gusting shapes. Oblations 
were offered, which consisted of cakes brought by the women in 
baskets, adorned with flowers; and on a signal from the priests~ 
the devotees began to dance, and sing the praises of Zemes, their 
principal spirit of evil, concluding with eulogies on their former 
caciques, and \Vith prayers for the prosperity of the nation. The 
cakes arc afterwards broken in pieces, and divided among the 
men, "ho carefully kept them in their houses for twelve months. 
as preser<iatives against various accidents. V1-'hen the processiou 
had reached the door of the temple, the cacique, who marcb~d 
at the head, seated himself at the entrance, whilst the people 
went in, singing all the way, and passing in review before him. 
Their gods are said to reveal themsel~es to their pries~s, and 
sometimes to the people. If the pnest, after consultmg the 
<>racle dauced and sung, he anneunced a favourable omen. 
But if he betrayed a sorrowful air, the people are sad and deject
ed and abandoned themselves to grief and fasting. 

'some of the natives of South America bQstowed on th~ 
moon the title of mother, and honoured her in that quality. Dur
ing an eclipse, they went in croude from their cabins, and seud-
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ing forth cries and lamentable howlings, and launching into the 
ai·r a prodigious number of arrows, to defend that luminary 
from dogs, which they coilceived had thrown themselves upon it. 

T hese people imagine when it thunders, that the ~orm is rais
ed by some of their departed enemies, who would thus revenge 
their defeat. They are extremely inquisitive and superstitious 
with respect to a knowledge of the futu·re. They frequently 
consult the songs of birds, and the cries of certain animals, and 
the changes \\hi eh take place or1 the trees of the forest. These 
are their oracles, and they believe that they can draw from 
thence no doubtful indications of unfavuJrable events which 
n1ay threaten them. . 

Their conjectures concerning the natme of thunder, are n<Y 
less whimsical than singular. They say, that a species of men 
with wings like those of butterflies, and ·whose voice produce5 
that awful sound, seat themselves ,- on these occa3ions; upon the 
clouds, and hover amid the regions of the atmosphere. Som~ 
of the tribes assert, however, that thunder is the effect of a oird 
of uncommon magnitude. In this opinion may be discovered an 
analogy to the emblematical arra 1gernents of tbe ancient pagan 
nation!l, who consecrated the eagle to Jupiter, and represented 
that bird as the faithful minister and guardian of his thunder. 

The savages of Paria \Yorship the skeletons of their ancestors, 
and believe that the sun moves in a chariot drawn by tigers; 
they therefore preserve a veneration for those animals, and feed 
them with the flesh of the dead. 

The inhabitants of Caribana, receive in a solemn manner the 
spirit aud -valour, which is nothino- else than the smoke of to
bacco blown upon them from the end of a long tube, by a 
priest, as they pass him severally in the dance. They who are 
desirous of participating in this ceremony, join in a circular 
dance, ''"hich they perform with an inclination of the head and 
shoulders, aod violent contortions of the body. Three or four 
priests rush into the center of the circle, and separately whiff the 
dancers with the smoke of tobacco from their tubes, saying at 
the same time to each, "receive the spirit of force, that thou 
n1ayst be enabled to overcome tl~ine enemies." 

The nati,·es of North A m erica} pay no honours to the stars 
and planets, nor to tire, which has generall) been held sacred O)' 

most of those nations accustom d to its use ; nor to any animated· 
divinity which tht>y might be obliged to nourish. They .speak, 
neverthele~s, of Tharonhiaouagon as a being who once lived 
amongst them, but they have no multiplied Apotheosis. lt is 
iu propo tion only to the diffusion of science, and to the expau .... 
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:-ion of the mental faculties, tlJ:\t the catalogue of any &) tem of 
Pagan myt~wlngy bl'Ct>lill~S augmented. 

The .\palacbite worship the sun and moon, hut off~r to these 
htminane!> no hving sanitice.,. Tbvir ternplrs ~re us~d only as 
nceptack for the dead, and ac; d pn~ihrie!'> for those articles 
"hich they :1ppreciate the mo-.,t The entranc~.::s are adornerl 
with tr ph~e~ t:tkt'll from tlw llL' lll). They cntcrtnin some 
fnint i(ka of a ; eneral delu~e, :md celebrate fe:-.ti\.ls in honor of 
1~ia, \rho,. they conce.,·e, po!>sc::;ses the power of dispensing 
nl to mankmd. 

The ..._'paniartl" found · r; l'Ome of the tPmplFs of riorida, 
wooden truuks or chests, placed near the walls upon platf.>rms 
or benches, raised two f-:ct from the ground. In these trunks 
dead bodies were embalmed, and deposited. 1 het"e were be
sides b >xes and baskets of reed, curiuusly wr:ought, the former 
cont:Hnmg dresses of men and women, the latter a quantity of 
pearl 

'I he Americans, like the m'cient hc<Jthens of the eastern he
misphere, entertain a respect for hi~h places, for stones of a co
nical form, and for certain g;roves at!d trees, which thev esteem 
sacred. In some vf the t~mples of the N atchez of Louisiana, 
these conical stones were carefully deposited, enveloped in a 
number of coverings of the skins of deer. The Abinaquis, who 
frequent the coasts of the Saint Lawrence~ between Nova 
Scotia and Canada, are said to have had a sacred tree, of which 
they relate many extraordinary circumstances, and which wai 
ah\ ays charged with their \'ows. Tlus tree having become ex
tremely old, and the sea undermining the bank on which it stood, 
it was carefully p!·opped up for many years, until at length it 
became a prey to the Yiolellce of the waves. 

The iuhabitants of Brazil endeavour to appease the wrath of 
their dt!ities, by p)anting a stake in the grouncl, and placing an 
offerinrr at its base. Of expiatory monuments similar to this, it 
appear~ that almost the whole of the Barbarian tribes avail 
themselves. Statues ancl idols of a rude form, ha\'e been found 
among some of the northern nations, as well as in tbe temples of 
:Mexico and Peru. The savages of Virginia preserved among. 
them symbolical idols of hideous deformity, under which shapes 
thev affirmed, the demou \\horn they \VOl·shipped often appeared 
to them. 

In Louisiana, the N atchez kept in their temple an incessant 
watch for the preservation of the perpet~tal .fice, of 'Yh1ch they 
·were at great pains tJever to ~llow th~ extmctwn. T~118 fire was 
commited to the care of a kmd of pnests, who slept m the tem
ple upon l ides stretched on the ground. Three pieces of wood 
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were employed to nourish it, and thi<> number was never augment
ed or diminished. In this temple, the bodies of their departed 
chiefs, and of their families, \\ere deposited. The great chief 
went at ~::tated h<mrs to the eutry of the temple, where, crouch
jog, and stretching forth his arms in the form of a cross, he sent 
forth a certain confused and indistinct murmur, without articu- 
lating any intelligible sou i1 rb. This ceremony v1 :.!S inte1.ded 
to mark the duty which he O\' 'C'U to the st.:n, a '3 the author of 
his origin . His subjects used the same formalities to ,;ard:, the 
chief, and the princes of the blood, whenever they a(:c!ressed 
them ; to honour, by this exterior indication of reverence, the 
eun, from whom that family wah suppused to he descended. 

, The Zempoellans, who inhabited the eastern coas~ ?f New 
Spain, were so much attached to their system of superstir!On, that 
whm Cortes threw down the idols of thtir temple, and erected 
in their place a crucifi~ and an image of the Virgin, they were 
jmpressed with sentiments of horror and reseutmeut. Excited 
to arms by their priests, they w€re about to take reYenge on 
the Spaniards, had not Cortes exerted his utmost authonty and 
addre,ss to appease them. 

THE PE ftUYL\N IN DJ A)I'S, 

The Peruvians, previous to the arri\·al of ~lanco-Capac in 
·their country, paid religious adoration to an infinite multitude 
of divinities :Mountains, caverns, trees, flowers, herb , plants, 
and various animals, became the objects of their worship. 
They offered in sacrifice, not only the fruits of the earth, but 
also captives procured in warfare; and when these \Yere wanting, 
;young children were de\·oted for this sen·ice. 

Manco-Capac and his sister, who was also his ·wife, pretended 
to be the off~p1 ing of the sun, and to have derived from that 
luminary their mi~~ion and authority. To conduct them to the 
place of their destination, they receiYed from him a golden rod, 
with ,,,hich they travelled from north to outb, uutil it ~unk in the 
vnlley of Cusco. In this situation they fixed the seat of their 
empire, and instructed the inhabitants in the principles of their 
doctnne. Until I:e could establish his authority b_- conquest, 
Mauco-Capac ava1led himself of the ablest of his converts, for 
the lUrpose of diffusing his influence. He " ·as at len~th en
abled, by the e).ten~i n of his power, to euforce among~ all his 
subjects the worship of the . un, a 1d to communicate to them a 
code ~f political i stitution~, ca~culated to impro ·e their system 
o~ soc1et), and to promote m a greater degree, the general hap
pmess. 

The PerU\·ians directeq a considerable share of their worship 
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to the un; but they entertained a vet hio her deoTee of Yenerntion • 0 0 

for a god, ,dwm they denomi1ntcd Pachacamac, ~nd "ho was 
Htpposed to po!>--sess the prit1cip:ll power in auimatino· and pro-
lon~ing the cxi tence of the lllm er.-;e. 

0 

'1 h; spirit f evil, whom they called Cupai, was conceived 
to be the re ·erse in disposition to the deities already mentioned. 
Although the~· fenrea him, they paid him 110 religious honours, 
and rc!!ardrd hnn witil aver iou and di gust. 

lt W<L customary for the ma-;ter of a f·~ast, before he drank, 
to dip the tip of one of his fingers in the vessel, to raise his 
e~ es in a ~ubmi~sive mam1er, and as a offering of' gratitude, to 
shake the drop from the D11ger 011 which it hung. He at the 
same time gaye three kisses to the air, and after tl1is oblation 
Yer~· guest \\as allowed to drink at p!easure. 

·when they entered their temples, the person of th~ first rank, 
or the oldc~t man in the company, laid his hand on one of his eye
bro" s, and plucking some of the hairs from it, blew them int') 
the air as an oblation. 

There " ·ere in the templ_e of Cusco, several idols lwlonging to 
nations subdued by the lncas, '\hich were 'Yor!>hipped by the 
captives, upon condition of their adoring the sun as the first clivi ... 
nity. A regard was thus paid to the religion of a vanquished 
people, whose attachment to their forms of superstition became 
feebler, '"'hen contrasted with a " ·orship "hich was less absurd, 
and supported by the laws of the nation. The "·01·ship of the 
sun was thus rapidly diffused, and would have superseded that of 
all the strange idols, had not the Spaniards invaded and desolated 
the country. 

The month of June was the period at which the great festival 
of the sun was held, and on this occa<-ion a large vessel of gold 
''as by the Inca consecrated to his honor. The ceremony was 
opeued \\'ith sacrifices, in \Yhich it was not lawful to employ any 
fire but such as could be derived from the sun ; and fot• this 
purpose the priest caught his rays in a small concave vessel, 
'"'hose surface was smooth and polished. The converging rays 
were thrown upon some cottou, which was thereby ignited, and 
applied, for kindling the great fires for buruing the oblations. A 
portion of this fire was afterwards conveyed to the temple of the 
sun, where it was carefully preserved all the year. 1 f, on the 
day of the festival, the sun was obscured by clouds, it was cor.t
sirlered as an evil omen, and deep affiiction was testified by the 
priests. As a sub~titute for the celestial fire, the effect was 
prorlucc:d by the friction of two pieces of _hard ,~·ood. . 

The festival of Citu, held by the Peruv1ans after the eqmnox, 
\·a~ f'011'i idered as a generallustration, to purify the soul l;y sa

z'2 
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cr~fice, from those pollutions '\\hich jt contracts by its connec· 
tion with the body, and to prrserve the latter from the maladies 
and accidents to which it is ex posed . They on this occa~ion 
rubbed various parts of the body, and likewise the doors of their 
houses, '\\ ith a kind of rlough, and left a part adhering to the 
posts, to indicate that the house was purified. 

The nocturnal lustration was performed by the Inca anrl four 
nol1l< s of lJis family , \\ho peran;bulated the city \\ith burning 
torches, wbich they threw, half consumed, into a river in" hose 
'' aters the people had washed then1selves. These feabts con
cluded with rejoicings, praFrs, tl:;mk,.,givings, and sacrifices to 
the sun. The Peruvians confes5ed their sins to the priests ap
poiuted for that purpm;e, "bene\ er the di\iue assistance "as 
dtcmed necessary, and a cha!;tisenwut proportioned to the mag
nitude of the offence, \\as imposed. Certain \\Omen had a]..;o 
a share in this religious function. \\"hen the Inca fell sick, a 
great and solemn confession was made by all th people. lie 
confessed Limself to the snn onh·, aw.l afterwards \Ya~hed himself 
in a f:ltream of pure \\ ater, to ,~!Jich he addressed these '·ords, 
H Receive and convey to the ocean, the sins \\ hich I have con
fessed to the sun." 

The il'lhabitants of th e v~1ley of Ri w;c, afterwards distin
guished by the 11ame of Li,Jt, "orshipped an idol "bich was 
supposed to pronounce oracle:., and to ans'' er the enquiries of 
those "ho consulted it. The reli£;iou of these idoiaters cra,·e 
place to tlwt of the lncas. ~ 

0 

To Pachacamac human sacrifices \H.'re offered: and he ,~·as 
n:>garded "ith tlle most ;nofom' l 'encration. The mi11i. ters of 
Ius temple \\al ed back\\ards "ben tLey Entered, and retired in 
the san~e lll:.illllcr, wi~hont lifL.ng UD t.1eir en's t·r~··ards the 
idol. ~ - . 

'fhe Antis, who iuh:,Litcd the territor ·at the basis of the 
mountains of Peru, "orshipped ty~~ r · and , q Clt~. The na
tious of the )ronnce of _la uta " or:;hirl the :ll't, f.-..h:s, 
ty~Pls, lious, and St:H 1::d othll· ' hi b_-a"l~, I kewi:-;.; an C'Uierald 
of a pmdigious lliLe, "hich, on solt:mn L~in:.d:-;, t!.e · exposed 
in public. · 

Th .dl7WIIfas, or philosopher.' of PPru, sup}>O~ecl that ani
m ,]s "·el,! informed \'. ith a n·ut: ti\ e m~,J setnti>e soul. ''hose 
'npacity e},..E'Jidcd not to rc:J on; tl•t•y bdit cd in a 'utt~re ~tate, 
\ hert; the S<lnl tions of rp]j~,ion " 1 e t lifureed , ,,ud '' lJt re the 
~tlUls of n·c n e1 joyed difl'u cnt lk _n•e..: nf lwppine. s, prorort~onLtl 
to their ·irtuot !> ~tdiOns, r \\'C1 e :;ul. j• ctt d to pm1;. hmcnts, suit
ahlc to the dq;n't' of tnq .tnde or conch din the l~fe throu• I 

hich they hu 1 p,:-.l'(l. The_ d1 t1 ilmte i tile unin:Te ·nto thr~e 
i.-stinct dq1artmcnts; the 1i1 .~ 1 u · \ J.id. \ , " th i1. i ita ·, u f he 
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~ood, the _econd was the world of ~eneration an l corruption, 
ttnd the third" ns the centre of the earth, inh·1Lited In: the wicked. 
The highe t e1~joym uts of the righteous they cousitiered as c~m
~i~ting in a life of nLgatire happiness, in a ~tatc of t an'luillity 

nd exemption from care, from "!tence tl1ey excluded all sea
sua] pleasur 'S . 

The temples of P eru, under the reisn of th<:> Tncas, were 
celebrated for their rid1 decorc<tions, but more for the commu
nities of ,·estals '"hich "ere there maiut:.linccl, and whose regH
latiuns resembled t\10-:e of the Homan Yest.lls, but\\'( re still t.wrc 
rigitl and se\ re. r 'ltey \\'ere obliged to vow perpetual vir gi
nity, and to consecrate themselves to the sun in tjuality of 
~ pouses. J.. ~one \\'u·e admitted into the order out dau~;htcrs of 
the race of the sun, that his wires might be worthy o(himself; 
and, that no suspicion mi6bt be entertained of tbt:ir chastity, they 
were selected before the age of eight years. Tlteir occnpation 
\ ·as in th~ f.en·ice of the altar, and if any of tl e young women 
Yiolated her Yow, the la,,· ordained that she shou! I be buried 
ali,·e. Tbe penaltie~ iut-lictt.:d on lu'r sednc<'r were uot less 
cruel, and were extended not only to lumsdt', but to his family, 
and even to the "ilbge where he \\US born. But such examr)les 
of legal vengeance nen~r occurred, so great an iulkence over 
the minus ofthe people had the S(4IH.:tiou~ of rciigion, :.mcl the \vill 
of the so•;ereign. 

ln :Mexico, the temples, and the pcrpctn~l fire \\'l1ich wa. 
there maintained, were no less celtbratc:d than those of Peru. 
They contained apartments allotted to the ,;q:;ins who gnarcled 
them, and who \rere initiated at the age of twelve or tlft:.:eu 
Years. These females were under no restr~1int with re~ JCCt to 

the duration of the period of their miu;~try, :nt many de\·oteJ 
themselves for life to that service, and trom the latter were 
selected matrons for snperiors of these mo!la,tc·ries. They were 
occupied in different \\"orks for omarrwntiLJg the altari:>, and in 
rnakiug bread which wa.> presented lJ..:fore the id.Jls, an l of 
which the p1 iests alone bad the privilege of part:t1,ing. They 
were maintained by alms, kading a lite of nHJrtitication all(l 
austerity; they were frequently obliged to draw hlo11d from 
their bodies, for the purpose of maLin~ oblations. Ilt~llCt: they 
"'ere stiled Daughters of Penance. 

The 1lexicans, adored, as the sovf'rc~i~n m !er uml pn.scrvcr ot 
of the universe, a divinity \\llOm they d!'1 umin::1ted \'it . .dipn~zli, 
to "hose name the epithet of iur'!Jr;hlt> \ras sup~rad,kd. Tliis 
idol \Vas formed of wood, so as to r•J!irtnble the !1L2r:Htll shape, 
and placed upon a square platform, luY 1g a se rpe:~t's head at 
each corner. He had yvittgs lite tho:lC of <- bat, 1art;C; eye,, a1Hl 



a mouth of enormous magnitude, and he was covered ,,itl1 jew .. 
els; in his right hand vas placed a waviug sna:ke, and in his left 
four arrows and a buckler, which were considererl as a present 
from heaven. The ornaments as well as deformities of this ido1, 
"vere emblems of mysterious import. A globe, which supported 
l1is throne, denoted his exteusive power. 

The Mexicans had, besides, another idol, composed of the 
various seeds of vegetables produced in the kingdom, bruised 
and kneaded together with the blood of victims . This idol was 
at stated periods renewed, and the old one was distributed in 
portions to the multitude, \\ ho b elie\·ed that Yhese relics pos
sessed the virtue of seruring them from danger. 1 m pressed 
" ·ith this persuasion, the soldier carried them to the field of 
battle, and tl1e principal officers w·ere anoitJted by the priest 
·with the holy v:,·ater used at the coronation of the monarchs. 
The number of idols which this people had introduced into their 
calendar \\'as incredible great; to each was allotted its temple, 
ceremonies, and sacrifices. A tutelar divinity "as frnmd in almost 
every street, and there was scarcely a disease ''"hich had not an 
altar, to \Yhich the inhabitants repaired in th e hope of procnring 
a remedy. Some of the prisoners "·ere selected, and each of 
these was treated in the most kind and respectful manner, for the 
period of six months or longer, accordillg to tLe rank of the deity 
for whom he \\·as destined as a sacrifice, and "hose name he 
w~s compelled to bear. 

A portion of meat and drink, and also of fruits and flowers, was 
presented as an oblation to the sun, and to the earth, before the 
commencoement of every r epa t. The ~lexicans 'rere obliged, 
for the reverence "hich th ey were ~mpposed to entertain for 
th~ir gods, to undergo a ~pecie'i of penance, in which the} sub
mitted to the vilest offices. The priests, \\·hose fuuction it \Yas, 
not only to offer up victims, but to bear the transgressions of 
the people, were invited by the sound of a horn to their mid
tlight devotions in the temple of the idol. The p( nance to 
;vhich a minister of the gods subjected himself, chiefly consisted 
m a s;1nguinarv effusion from his feet, bY pricki112: them with a 
:flint sto;1e. 'fhe priests li kemse flogged· e;cb oth~r \Yith thongs 
of manghe_v made up in knots, and struck one an ther with 
ctones. :Morning, noon, and midnight, were the pu-iods us.::ign
:d for sacrificing to their guds, and they officiated a!ternat'ely 
.m the trmple, to main ain the sacred fire. To instruct the peo
ple, by pronouncing before them solemn exhortations, \va aLo a 
part 1 )f their duty. 

ln tl1e city of 1 Ie;-..icr) there ' a,, be;ides a <>Teat nnmbc; of 
- 0 

ten l>le ') a sealinary fox· t 1Jt' ed.tcatiou of youth, into :o;hich .e-
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otees also retired until they attained the accomplishment of 
ome vo'r. To render themseh·es \\·orthy of the bounty of bca
·en. a portion of their time \Yas t'mploycd in the practice of au-

stentie ·, during \Yhich some solicited bealth or long life, SOH)e 

realth, an,i others children. 
'\'hen tlte tir t coru m3.de its appearance ahovf' the ground, a 

boy and girl were sacrificed to Taloch, the god of the w· ters, 
and ''in·n it had attained to the htighr of two feet, four children 
werP oti'ercd to the same divinity. The origin of this cruel ce
remony i attributed to a drought whirh produced a famine, 
aml obliged the ~ le,icans to abandon their country. 

In the month of May "as celebrated the festival of Tescar* 
puca, rhen an ab olution from their sins was granted to the se
veral members of the empire. The chief priest of this idol, ou 
the e\·e of the festiYal, stripped himself ofhis habiliments, in or
rter to receiYe from the nobles, others of greater value. The 
g~tcs of the temple being rhrom1 open, one of the ministers of 
the god rliscovered himself, and blew a species of flute, tLuuing 
himself to,,·:uds the four quarttirs of the world, as if to im ite 
to repentance all dte inhabitants of the earth. He then took a 
handful of dust and arplied it to his t~tce, in which ceremony he 
was .imitated by all the people, \1 ho at the same f me poured 
forth their voices in melancholy sounds, interrupted by sighs, 
groan·, and lamentations. Rolling themseh·es in the dust, they 
implored the mercy of their divinities, and with minds actuated 
by terror, im-oked the shades of night, the winds, and the storms, 
to protect them from the fury of that spirit whose vengeance 
was im penciing to chastise them. 

As the sanctions even of false systems of religion, and the 
ideas \Yhich they inspire, are suHiciently powerful to point out 
the road to virhte, and to exhibit the deformity of vice, the 
hearts of the vicious were struck with remorse, and, unable to 
re ist the powerful impulse of imagination by which they were 
5wayed, all made a public confession of their guilt. These agi
tations, so salutary in out\vard appearance, as they ins!Jircd for a 
time the hearts of the Mexicans with repentance, concluded 
"'·ith burnincr incense in honor of the deity \Yhose festival they 

0 • 

solemnized. At the end of ten days, which were passed m tears 
and affliction, the god was carried in processiou, preceded by 
two ministers with thuribles in tl1eir hauds, and wbellever they 
threw the incense to\vards the people, the whole multitude 
~:mnltaneoush raised their arms in a devout m::mncr, looi:;.ing on 
~he sun, alld Jike,•rise on the god of penance. Some ~courgul 
themseh- oc:s, others adorned the temple, and strewed the way 
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'' ith flowers. 'Vhcn the procession "as ended, each persoa 
mad1; :m oblation. 

Sacred viands were served up to the id•Jl by vestals, conduct

ed by an old priest. A &acrifice was made of the person who 

that year bad acterl :1s the livi11g image of 'l'tscalipuca, and the 

ceremony concluded ·with dances and ~ongs. 
An idol, whose province it W<t3 to bestow wealth, wa~ wor

shipped by mechanics, and by those engaged in commerct. A 

slave of an handsome app€arance was purchased forty days pre

vious to the feast, V\ ho represented durmg that period the deity 

to whom he wa~ to be sacrificed, and at the expiration of which 

he was washed in the lake of the gods, an apptllation given to 

the water which fitted him for the f:ltal hypotheosis which was 

to abridge his existence. 
At the dawn of each day the people were called forth to their 

(;ccupations, and at night warned to retire to rest by a drum, 

which was beaten by the officiating priest of this 1dol. 
The city of Cholula is said to have contained a great number of 

temples of the gods, and to ha,·e been considered as con,ecrated 

ground. The chief temple was composed of a mound ot earth 

above forty fathoms in height, and a quarter of a league in cir

cumference. Thither the .Mexicans frequently rtpaired in pil
grimage. The idol of riches and industry, whose forms of >Yor

ship have been described, w::ts at that place adored as the god of 

air, the founder of the city, tbe institutor of penance, and the in

ventor of sacrifices. His de,•otees , to render them,ehe~ accepta

ble to h im, drew blood from their tongues and ears. He was 

likev\·ise \rorshipped as a god of \Yar, and fi,-e boys, and the same 

n umb er of girls, of three years old, \Yere, before the army took 

the .field, sacrificed to his honor. 
The grand chief, or priest of sacrifices, "as denominated 

Topilzin, whose office was hereditary, and ahYays went to the 
eldest son: his robe ' ·as a red tunic bordered Yith frin<'"e. He 

~ 

wore upon his he::~d a crown of feathers of green or yellow co-

lour, an'd rings of gold enriched \rith precious stones, were 

suspended from his Lars. lu his mouth he carried a pipe of 

stone of an azure blue colour. His face n·as painted black; he 

had the sc)le. privilege of pntting to dc1th human Yictims. The 

instrument used for this horrible ceremony "·as a sharp knife 
for111 ecl of flint. ln this barbarous fu 1ction he was assisted bv 

live other priests of an inferior order, •vho secured and held th~ 
victims. These, \\ ho were clothed in black and "hite tunics, 
wore artificial hair, tix<>d b..- h::-nds of leather. 

'The B mons, before the~- \Y 'J e comerted to christianity, paid 
3 
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in le "·or ·hip to any divinit~·, although the scutiment o[ a deity, 
:md fa tlr t c,\llse o · all tlli· J ~~, \\a . faintly imprinted on their 
heart~. Whilst in the ccupat~on of tlH~ <'k·re, or 'het! e:-.posed 
t dan~er, they implor~d hi ' aid under tl1 e 

1 
1ellation of Ates

l;oui ..,vutw,,fdeu. ln their '"ar expelh·· otH, and in the midst 
of their combat~, they dJsti!t.:;ui. hed him Jy • name :>f On
d6ufacte, ::md belie•cd that the die tribut;ot ~'f victorv or defeat 
"'a made by him alone. 'They often addressed theinselvcw to 
hc:\\·en, and invoked the sun to witness their courage, th-.. mi-
ery, or their innocence. But principally in the arrangc> ment 

of their treaties of peace, or alliance with other tribes, they 
clkd up011 the q;n and tht> h~avens as arbiters of their sincerity, 
and as 0\\'1.. r"', \\"ho, pent:trattng the most secret recesses of the 
heart, punished the perfidy of those "ho disregarded their most 
solemn engagements, and violated the fidelity of their pro-

. ' IDI!:>C. 

The Ondataollaozwt, a people speaking the Algonquintongue, 
nh·ays invoked, on their festivals, and other solemn occasions, 
liim, who created the heavens, demanding health, long life, a 
fortunate is£ue tD their wars, success in the chace -nnd in fishing, 
and in all their trafficking vo:ages; and for th> purpose made 
~n oblation of part of the viands prepared for the feast. \Vith 
the same view they threw into the fire tobacco, as an offering to 
that supreme power, whom they conceived to be different in 
es ence from him who formed the earth. They added, that there 
was a distinct genius, who prod•ced the cold and the winter, who, 
mhabiting the regions of the north, seut forth from thence his 
nows and penetrating frosts. Another power they believc;c{ 

to have the disposal of the waters, and occasionally to excite 
tempests on that element. Tbe winds, they said, are produced 
hy seven other geuii, who, inhabiting the regio 1 between the 
lwaven and the earth, ~ansc at pleasure an agitation in the 
.atmosphere. 

Although the latter barbarians thu . invoked under various 
names and characters, the Creator of the universe, tl!ey felt little 
of apprehension for his justice, or of gratitude for his bounties; 
and "·hen they implored his assistance, they addressed him with
out any forms of respect or religious adoration. This was no 
mOJe than a practice, cold and unimpressive, which they affirm
ed to have been derived from their ancestors, "hich made no 
traces upon the mind, but to which, however, some of the mi:; 
"'iionaries assigned the credit o~ haviDg pretiisJ?Used th~se nati\·e 
to receiYe with the greater far· Jhty the ~acrru mystc11 e' ot tlt •! 
f~Histian faith. 

li ER lOT.] a A 
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The priests of Florida were usualJy consulted on the fate of 
expeditions in war. He to whom application was made for 
this purpose, after having drawu two circles, between which he 
described hieroglyphics, knelt upon a shield, with his body bent 
forwards, his feet upwanls, and his hands stretched out bthiud 
him; whilst he continued to twi~t and move his l1ands and toes, 
he distorted his features in an extraordinary manner. Having 
continued thus for fifteen minutes in the most violent agitations, 
and apparent convulsion of the muscles, h~ recovered himself 
from this fatiguing and unnatural attitude. He suddenly arose 
in a state almost frantic, approached the chief, and commuuicat
cd to him the result of his spiritual confertnce, stating th~ 
number of the enemy, the place of eucampment, and the for
tune of the expedition. 

The iuhabitants of Campeche, Yucatan, Tosbasco, and Cozu
mel, \1\<0rshipped idols of the most mon;,trous and terrific forms. 
They were placed on altars, which were ascended by steps, and 
human victims were thrown io a confused manner at thtlr feet. 
The temple of the idol in the island of Cozumel ~\·as composed 
of stone, of a square form; 1p the body of the idol there was an 
apertu,._e, which communicated \\ 1th the head, and through 
which the priest pronounce~ the oracle~, unseen by t~e 
devotees. 

The inhabitants of Nicaragua adored tbe s~m and a numbei of 
other divinities, to whom they presented b.uman sacrifices. '11H~ 
victims were honored "ith an apothesis, and deiiled by their 
countrymen. The people carried banners in processions, and an 
image of one of their principal deities tixed on the end oi a 
lance, was held by the priest, follo" ed by his brethren, who 
.sang until he halted, and drew blood from some p rt of hi~ 
body, in honor of the god. The whole assembh· imitated his 
example, and besmeared the face of the idol \\ ith their blood. 
Their temples 'yen~ lov\' and d:Hk, and the alt:trs were generally 
erected befort> them. 

I~ the province of Darian, the priests are the ministers of 
war. They adore a spirit of evil, to a\·ert the effects of its dis
pleasure, presenting to it flowers, perfuiues, and maize. ln the 
cowmltations of their oracles, the priests throw themseh-es into 
various attitudes, distorting their features, mimicking at the same 
time the howling of beasts of prey, or the ,·oice ~f bu·ds, and 
mixing " ·ith that noise the rattling of the cbicbicoue, and the 
sound of the cane drum. A deep silence succeeds) and the 
answer of the oracle is pronounced. 

~n healing the sick, the patieut is placed upon a stone the 
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riest takin~ a bow and some sleuder arrow and shootin<Y them 
. "-. ' 0 

at In m a~ qmckly as po sible. Upon each arrow there is a st:.1y, to 
pre\·ent It from piercing beyond a certain depth. lf the point of 
an arrow enter a vem, and if the blood should tl ow from thence 
with violeuce, the nper,ltion is declared uccessful. 

The inhabitauts of Rio Grancle whid1 disembogues itself inta 
the_ gulph of Uraba, worshipped an idol called Dabaioa, to 
wh1ch they went in pilgrimage to sacrifice slaves . 'fl,ey fa'> ted 
t~·o or three day", and performed several outward acts of devo
tiOn, accompanied by stghs, groans, and extasies. This goddess 
was reputed by the savages to have led a virtu ous life upon earth, 
and \'as deitied by them after her death. The priests made a 
vo~v of chastity, which, if ever they violated, the puni hmeut of 
bemg burnt or stoned to death, followed with inevitable cer~ 
tainty. 

The barbarians of the valley of Tunia, worship the sun and 
moon, and an idol called Chiappen, to which they sacrifice slaves 
and prisoners, and previous to going on a war expedttion, they 
besm ear its bodv with blood. 

The un and ;noon are worshipped as ~ods by the inhabitants 
of Cumana and Paica. Thunder and lightning are C.:OtlStdered 
ots- _rlenunciations of the an~e r of the former, and dunng an 
echp;,e, the most severe rno1 tdi ca ti on is practl~ed; they pull their 
hair, and wound themsel \' es w1th sharp in"truments. They con
sider cnmets as pl1enomina of evil omen, and o f pernicious ten
dency, and use every instrument and means of raising a most 
ttrrific noise, to exercise those heavenly wanderer.,, and to 
frighten them away. 

?t1 US 1 C A L 1 N S T r. U :'tf E N T S • 

The ·instruments of music in U!:!e among some of the Ameri~ 
cans, consists of a kind of tympanum, or drum, with a spherical 
machine of bladder, or of callibash, or the shell of a tortoise. 
The drum is of the size of the tambour de hasque, made with 
hoops of three or four inches wide, of different diameters, hav
ing skins extended on each end. Being filled with pebbles, it 
becomes unnecessary to beat on it; and by putting it in mo!ion a 
noise is produced. The drum is sometimes formed, by srmply 
extending a skin over a brass pot-'Or kettle. 

INDIANS OF CAYENNE. 

The initiation of warriors among the inhabitants of Cayenne 
is performed in the following manner.. He. who_ wishes to aspire 
to the condition of captain; enters hrs cabm wrth ~ buckler on 
his head, and with eye~ fixed on the ground . H e 1s there con· 

A a~ 
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fined within so small a space, that he has scarcdy room to move, 
and observe~ a long and rigorous fast, during which the captains 
of the tribe, morning and evening, ,represent to him, with their 
natural eloquence, the manner in which he must conduct himself 
iu rencontres with the enemy; that he must not be afraid to 
face any danger for the honor of his -nation, aud, that to take 
vengeance on those who fail not to treat with cruelty and indig
nity their countrymen when capti\'ed in warfare, is the mo<;t 
solid gratification, and the height of military glory. The harangue 
being ended, he receives a foretaste of the pains he would un
dergo in a state of captivity, each captain discharging on his 
body th1 ee powerful strokes with a whip, twisted from the roots 
of the paJ m-tree ; a discipline \Vhich, for !:>iX weeks, is twice every 
dJy repeated. When this part of the rude ceremony of proba
tiot' is concluded, another is prepared for him, by assembling at 
a festival all the chief.<; of the country, who with horrific cries 
present themselves before Jhe hut, which they enter wi~h their 
arrows on their bows, and carrying him out in his hammock, sus
pend him between two trees, where he prepare himself to 
J'eceive from each chief, a £Ut with l1is "hip. On r placing 
himsclt· in hi~ bed, a fire made under it, so that the heat and 
smoke, but uot the flame, may reach him. 'Yhilst the unh:.lppy 
St1Lject of their inflictions is thus suffering 1• the chief are occu
pied in feasting. 'Yhen he is almost dead, the:• make for him 
a ned.lace, and girdle of palm le< ves, which are filled '-ith large 
ants, whose aCVf' punctures compel him to di_tort hi- bod~', and 
to spring upon his iegs, on \vhich a sie.;e is used to ~prinkle liquor 
over his head. Having purified himself in t 1( ":..ters of aneJgh
bouring stream, he returns to his hut. He muut undergo yet 
another pc1 iod of fasting, but of shorter duratio 1 than th _ fir::.t: 
and when it 1s ended, he is proclaimed a captain, and a ne\'- bow 
and arrows, with other necessary implemen~ of w:u·, an_ deli
vered to him. 

Tl,e government of ·the natives of Guaiana wa monarchical, 
there being only one chief to '' hom the.- yielded obedience~ 
This personage was nsuall:: elected from among tbe most ex
pericn ~eel of the nation , being required to possess, not only the 
ordinary qualities of courage, patience, actiYit:v, and strength, 
hut an iutimate hnowleJge of the country, and of the road, 
,,_1Jich led to the ~urrounding nations. He was obliged, during 
nme months, to observe a rigorous fast, during which, his daily 
ustenance was 11@ more than an handful of mil et. To carrv 

enormous burthcns, aucl to stand as sentry at night, was anothe.r 
part of his duty. Detachments were sent on discover_y, upon 
~whose return, he set out, and endeavoured to trace the1r fvot-
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~teps to the utmost extent of their route, without any prcviou 
information respecting the direction in which they lmd pro
ceed d. To accustom him elf to patien e under . utTcnng_, he 
remained for a con:iderable time buried as far as the middle iu 
hillock formed and inhabited b) the large ground ants, whose 
bite induce· a fever to Europeans. When he \\ <1 thought to be 
sufficiently tried in this manner, the whole uution assembled, ancl 
"·eut in quC' t of the intended chief, \\·ho concealed himself un
der the lea\·es of tree_, to indicate this a\ersion to the hon.Jr 
which "·a de tined him, or as an emblem of his being elevated 
from a low station, to be placed in the highest estate. Each of 
the a ·sistants ad,·anced in the attitude of cbnciug, and placed his 
fuot on the head of the candidate for sovereignty, who being 
afterward raised from his posture of pro ·tration, all the assem
bly knelt before him, and placed their bows and arrows at Iiis 
feet. The chief, in his turn, successirely raised his foot upon 
the head of each indi\'idual pre ent, and was led in triumpl1 to a 
c1biu, where a feast wa prepared by women, who awaited 
him. B efore be partook of it, he shot an arrow from his bow 
into a cup the s;ze of an egz, attached to the summit of his lJUt. 
He partook with a·.,idity of the festival, but \ras thereafter oblig
ed to liYe for tbirt\' da\s in the most ab.;temious manner. 

The ceremc.1y -ueit;g ended, the captain w:1s cowiJered to 
have full power ~tnd authority over the whole nation, which was 
guided by h;~ orders and bis movement:;; at his sole pleasure it 
was, that \\ ar or peace '\·ere made. 

The forms of adoption into the class of warriors among 
several of the ); orth American Indians, consists in preparing a 
feast of clog's flesh, boiled in the grea~e of bears, to which 
buckle 1:-erries are addeJ as an in2:redient. Of this, all the war
riors of the tribe are im·ited t~ partake. The repast beil.1g 
finished, a war song to the follO\\ iug purport, is vociferated by 
by all who are present. 

n Look down upon us, 0 great •• laster of Life! aud permit 
us to recei'fe into our class a warrior, who appears to possess 
qoura2:e, whose at m is pO\\erful, and who fears not to expose 
his b;rly to the enemy." Tl1e uoviciate is then presented with 
~ pipe of war, oi.lt of "hi eh he s nokes and passes it to the 
o-uests. J\ belt of wampum is placed on his neck; he i.s intro
duced by twG chiefs into a s_udatory, prepared '~ith long pol e~ 
fixed in tl1e ground, and po111ted at top m th e form of a cone, 
over whit.h skins and blaukets are thrown, to exclude the air. 

This species of tent is su1ficiently large to contain. thre~ per
sons. 1 "'o large stones made red hot ate brought m to It, and 
water i.: from time to time sprinkled upon them. A profuse 
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persp: ra tiou is produced by the steam, and the pores a re thereby 
relaxed, for the performance of ano ther part o f th e ceremon_v. 
Leaviu;; the hut, he im111erges himself into a ~tream of water; 
on l1is coming out, a b lanket is thrown over him, and he is c0n
tlucted to the dwelling of the chief, ''here he is extended on his 
IJUck. With a pointed stick dipped in "at er mixed with gun
powcler, the d1ief Jelineates on h1s skin, a figure which is af
tcr\\'ards more dnrably impressed. For tl1is purpose, an instru
ment formed of a number of needles fixed in a <;mall wooden 
frame, and dipt in vermilion, is UM:rl for ptickiog the line.s already 
•raced. vVhere it becomes necessary to impres holder outlines, 
an incision is made with a flint. 'The parts "hicl1 ha\'e not been 
marked with red, are rubbed \Yith ~uupo" d r, and p roduce a 
variety in the colouring. To prtvent the'' ounds from festeJ ing, 
they are generally seared "ith pink 'rood. Two or three daya 
elapse before the operation is tinally p rformed. T he \'1-0tmds 

are every morning \\ ashed ' ith the cold infmion of an herb, 
named Ly the natives Poqu<:seg:m. The "ar songs are fre 
quently repented, and accompanied by the chichicouc and other 
noisy instruments, '' lJich tend to stifle the groans produced by so 
acute a mode of torture. 

In Peru, the brancl!e of the blood royal wer~ numerous in 
the state, none but tiJC' cln!dn..n of the :un \\·ere permitted to un
dergo the ceremony of initiation. At the age of fifteen _years, 
th ey we re paid the marb of honor and n-..,pect be tO\YCd on men, 
and enjoyed the pri-' ileges of manhO'ld, by being at that early age 
l1abi tuated to the use of arms, and entru ted vith some charge in 
t he empire. '11tey under" ent the mo t rigorous probation, in 
which they p;·acti ... ed in Htpporting all kinds of bard'hip, to I en
der them capable of sustaining '' ith becomin~ fu1 titude, e\'ery 
reverse of !'01 tune. It "as rClfuisite to encounter on Lhe'e trials 
"ith honm: fur if any ..:} 1~ 1 ptom of in .Lecilit) "as betrayed, dis
grace \\as not only attacbt:d to the 1 O\'ici~ae, but to all Lis rela
lations. He therefore ceased 11ot, by pr:..:: er and oblation, to 
make adcire!!scs to the ::.un, tint he \\ ould eudow him "ith cou
rage to terminate with hun or that necessar~' career of pniniul 
probation. Young princes fit to be iuitiated, \Yere chosen e ,·ery 
two years. They \\'ere placed in a structure allotted for the[r 
use, under the conduct of experienced old men, \dlO wen'! 
charged \Yitb proving a.1d in~tructinl:; them. The proof com
lllenced by a fast of sc\'eral days du1 t.t.ou, that they might be 
ibured to hunger and thirst; t!Jey became thereby reduced to a 
state of al>solute inanition, baYing only allowed them at certain 
ti mes, some ludian corn ami water. The periods of fastino
w ere prolonged in propQl tion to the , trength of the ufferer, and 
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hey were extended a., far as pvs~ible, "ithout being productive 
of a determmatton uf existt·nct!. 

ln like ~atllter as they were diciplined to snbdut- tl;e b~dy by 
nmgl!r and tlur t, they '·ere accu<>tomed to l >tJ.!; Uttd e:-..haustmg 
·ntcltt s. T'h y we1 e posted as sentmeb f, •r eH r<~l ::.uccessive 
da~s, during "hich they \\ere r gularly visited. \Vhen the suf
ferin:,;s of the firflt trial were cnderl, they were cuHJucted t~ 
an •tht-r conse<'rated pl.ace, where they were to display their dex
terity in the course. The d1 ~ tance to be run oYer \\ as a league 
and a half; a standard was crect.:d, atH.J allottecl as :.t re'v\-·ard for 
ltim who first arrived, and "hu \\'as thereupon chosen as chief of 
the remaining youth . The bst in the course was sti•rmatizcd 
~~- .th di grace. The re la hills, to a v01d this mi:>lot tune, either 

ccomp:mied their d11ldren iu : utming, or p·laced themselves at 
different stctg.es on the course, 111 order to stimulate them bv 
mottve th.e ~nos t cogent, to touse and fortify the sentimeuts o.f 
1JOI!OI' and to promote the utmost e .. el tions uf enJU iation. 

They were instru.:ted lil labricatiu6 t .e dtlf<-rcnt parts of the 
dress and ar1n::1 worn u; a '>oldi~r, <tnd 111 aU the exerttotlS of that 
profesSIOn. 

Far from being exempted from any of th e!:w trials, the per
su rn pt1 v_e heir to tl1e crO>\ n ''as tre:.tl ed " ·ith still greater rigour. 
He was taught, that a IUt>Har ·it'_, authority over his subjects, 
ougltt to lJe derived r:..ther frl>lll l1is vntues than fron1 his elevated 
ran-, which could be::. tow G!l hi01 tw personJ.I merit. He was 
made to sltep upon the hard ground, to "atch, t:> fa t, t0 la
bour, and to endure pam, equally wJth the must iuc.:o 1siderable 
subj~.ct of the realm. His pnde was subj · C.Led to acb of con
stant hH.miiation, and !Je -i\'Ore the llleanest and worst of gar
nents, that, when p aced upon the throue, and ~un ouuded with 
the splendour of majesty, he might IJe ahve to the uupressions 
of distress and misery; that ills experience uf human calamity 
migl;t urge h1m to rei1eve the unfortunate, and to merit the ap
pelhitwn bestowed on the sovereigns of Peru, that of frieuds aud 
benefactors of the needy and tbe poor. Having auompl•shed 
this rio-orous probat1 on, he underwe11t the operation of havwg hi~ 
nostril~ and ears perforated by the sovert'ign hi111self. The chief 
princes of the court who a<>s!s ted, conferred o.n h11n ot!J,,r marks 
()f di<.rnity. He \\'aS tlH~n declared a true r nca, or real chdd of 
the s~n, -tnd the solemnity was tenuwated by sa ,-rifice aud re
joicing, the ordinary conclusion of every iuqJoJ t.mt C\Cnt. 

Best des the proof:; which all the 1 1 exic.:alls, of both sexes of 
a certain age, generally underwent in their temples, tt1ere \~·ere 
other probationary sutferings establ!siH:d for the nobJiity~ accord
jog to the d!lfetent degre~s of e1e,;ation to \\h1ch they woulJ 
.. ·-' 
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aspire, t>ven as lm;h as tb~ throne, the dignity of \\ hich w~ 

electlw', not hereditary. 'J L0 stages of ra,1k for the military 

were, like the orders of knip'1 hood, superior one to another, 

and di.~tiuguished by peet.liar t1Jes, and by emblem<; or habits 

allotted to each clas~. Thf ~ orders had als their several modes 

of imitatirm. To become 1'eruitLe, \·hi eh was of the order of 

nobles the first afLer the mouarrh, it wa~ necessary to be related 

to the most dignified nobles of the state, and to be distinguished 

by uncommon acts of prowes:,. 
He who aspired to tbi~ dignity declared his intentions to all 

his friends and relatives, and all tlte tecuitles of the empire, three 

yeltrs before the period of the ·1ualifi~.:atiou wa to take place. 

The augurs, at the time of th9ir assci-:-Jbling, ha,·ing made 

choice of the most propitious ta~·, accom}_,m:it.:d the candidate 

to the most superb temple of the city, wl1ich i:. dcdic:::ted to the 

god of armies. He was led by the arm to tLe ana , and placed 

in an attitude of piety and humiliation. The h:gh priest pre

sented himself before him \Yith the painted bone of a t:-:gC'r, or 

the claw of an eagle, with which he pierced his nose, puttmg a 

piece of amber into the hole, to pre\'ent the fl e~h from re-uniting. 

He then made use of the most odious appellation , aud igno

minious expressions towards him ; and not sati fied b; in,u:ting 

him with \YOids, be stripped him almost naked, and wt1ipped 

nim with severitv. The candidate th en retired to a chamb r of 

the temple, \Yh~re he was occupi.ed in prayer, \Yhilst the assist

ants were engaged in an oblation and fe tiYal, mixed with ongs, 

dances, and other demonstrations of joy, at the conclu ion of 

which they retired, lca,·ing in olitude and silence the principal 

actor of the drama. ln the evening theY comneci to him all 
that " ·as deemed neces ary, during ft1'Ur d:t~-s of hi: confinement, 

suc11 as rags to COH'r him, a pbnk on \Yhich to ~it, colours for 

Jl:>ivting himself, pointed bones to "·otmd him;;elf, and incen e to 

offer to the idols. He was committed to tht care of three per

sons, "ho were to instruct him in the c remonies of his profes

swu. Some heads of Indian corn \Yere allO\Yed l1im for usten

ance, and he was permitted) for a limited time, to sleep in a 

~itting posture, but \\·as afterward kept ::1\Yal..e by the attendants, 

"ho pricked his flesh with awl formed of hard wood. .At mid-

1Jigl~t he presented before the idol, incen e mingl d "·ith drop 

of lus o1m blood. 
On the expiration of the four day , he went from one temple 

to another, during the period of a ~·ea r, ubjecting himself in each 

to 11ew_ t~·ials of mortification ~nd pain. The year being expired, 

a prop1t1.ous_ day \Ya cho en Jrom the calendar, and set apart for 

tl1c tcrmmatwn of the ceremou)·, "heu the tcruitl€'s, with other 
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ne bles and relations of the candidate," ashed him, and conducted 
him to t he same te11pl \\ hich I c had at tirst entered. 'There, 
~a the foot of the altar, he di\c . .;kd himself of his old attire, and 

-h i · hair "·a dr(Si;e l, and tied behind with a piece of r cl leather, 
from \rlnch .-ere swmemlcd sc,·eral beautiful feathers. He was 
clothed in a robe of fi;1e cotton, and over it. was laid another, the 
imestiture of his order. A bow and arrows were put into his 
hand, and the hi~h priest, addressin·· the new knil)'ht in a !ono· 

- ~ 0 0 
discourse upon the nature of his obligations, exhorted him to 
entertai:1 , cntiments suitable to the dignity of the station to which 
he was raised. H e then be:; to\Yed on him a new name, accom
panied by IJ;, benediction, and the ceremony was crowned \\'ith 
~acrificc;;;, f<..asting, dancing, and other demonstrations of public 
JO,Y. 

The killgdcm of ~Iexico being electi\'e, no sooner were the 
customary Lono, rs pai,l to the mem<:>ry of the departed monarch, 
than the infenor kings, and electoral pr!nces, assembled to make 
choice, from among persons of military rank, of a subject pro
per to be elevated to the supreme dignity. The election haviug 
been made, two festivals \H're appvinted, the one to celebrate 
the ad\·ancement, the other, the coronation of the new sove
reign . 

He \\·as stripped nak ed, and conducted to the temple by a 
great company, consisting of all the cl<h:> ~'s of the kingdom. 
Two uobles assisted him in mounting the steps of the altar, 
while he was preceded by two of the senior electoral princes in
vested with tl1 e ensigns of their dignity, anrl followed by persons 
who were to assist in the ceremony, the rest of the assembly 
respectfully b.neeling. 

The person im·ested '"i th th e supreme sacerdotal office , 
cloathed in his pontifical ornaments, a11d attended by a number 
of priests in white robes, approached to anoint the body of the 
sovereign elect, rubbing him with an oil of a hhKk hue, sprink
ling upon him, likewise, drops of the same, and throwing ove r 
his shoulder a cloak, on which were embroidered human scul!s; 
upon this was placed one of a blacl~ colour , and a third of a blue, 
with devices re:;embling the first. He fixed around his neck a 

-collar with mystic symbnls, suspendiug from it a phial contain
ing a powder, ,,·hose effects \\'ere to guard hi~ agmnst all kinds 
of enchantme11t and sorcery. lie attached to h1s left arm a small 
bag of incense, and took a cens?r in his right hand. He raised 
himself offered incense to the idol) and was again seated. The 
l1igh pt~iest then advancing to-.,·ards him, admiuistered an oath 
that he would m ai ntain the religion and laws, that he would make 
'll'a r , whenever it should be deemed necessary, against the ene--

H EHIOT.] 1il b 
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mies of the state, and that he would dispen~e ju11tice to his st)IJA 
jects. He was aftcn·.-ards kd, amid the accbtnations of the 
people, to a separate apartmPnt of the tetnple, where he \\ ;,<l 

construincJ t0 pass in solitude, in fa~ting, severe discipline and 
penitence, the space of four da) s, during which he offt:red in 
sacrifice a portiou of his blood, accompanit>d "1th incense and 
odours. The coronation did .not ta !:e place until the new king 
had accomplished some fortunate cuterprize against his enemies, 
gained in person some important victory, or subjugated some 
rebellious province, and led in triumph a numerous band of cap
tives, to be imolatcd to the gods on the celebration of that 
festival. 

On the day of his arrival from battle, the high priest, follov.·ed 
by all the ministers of the altar, the electors and nobles, met 
him in order of procession, accompanied by musicians, and "·ar
riors who guarded the prisoners, and bore the spoils of tbe van
quished enemy. Having entered the temple, he was imesttd 
with the emblems of empire and regal dignity. ln his right hand 
was put a long sword of gold, as a symbol of justice, and in his 
left, a bow and arrows. A mitre was placed on his head by the 
king of Tescuco, the senior elector. The monarch then seated 
himself on his throne, aud received the homage of all be orders 
of the empire. 

The forms of initiation prescribed for the priests of :,fexico, 
were still more painful and arduou than those for the so\·erei£n 
and diiferent orders of tbe nobility. The c~mLcb te for priest
hood was subjected to long fasts, mortifications, infliction of 
wounds, and other torments. The necklaces and cmctures of 
ants were not omitted; and when bv 1ong ~b:,.tiner:ce, redtlced to 
almost the last extremity of weakne-s-s, be~\H ompJled to dance 
until he fainted, and fell prostrate on the earth. } !iquor ex
tracted from tobacco ' as introduced into lns mouth through n 
funnel, which caused for several daYs the mo t Yio!ect effects on 
his whole s_-stem. During his conilnement he w2.s mstructed by 
old magicians, in the art of raising a:~d cons:tltiug demons. His 
probationary toils Leing completed, he \\':iS suppo ·cd to be in
vested with the po\. er of curing mabdies. and of penetrating into 
the womb of futurity, That he mi;!Jt be rendered more perfect 
in his 1) ofessiou, a fast of three ye~t!'s was as 'i(T 1ed him, durino-

~ \:" 0 

the first y<;ar of wl1i 11 he \ras allowed only millet or bread; bm 
in the last t". o, he experienced somewhat more of indulgence ; 
if he conformed not strictly to the regul:mons establ"shed for ad
misswn to the order, he was btlieved neither to have power in 
curing maladies, nor in the evocation of spirits. 

'1 'hcse men, the attainment of whose prott:.·sion was attended. 
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\\ ith such difficulty and pai. , were from time to time obliged to 
b tain fwt11 certuin kinds of food, and frcqucr ly to swallow 

copious potatiow of the nauseous and unp<~btai.Jlc liquor, pro
duced from the leaves of the to bacco plant. 

Some of the tribes of the .M oxcs :1dore the sun, the moon, 
and the stars ; others pay di,·ine hon(ms to rivers, to pretended 
i:wi:ible tygers, or to m, ll idols, wl ich, like the Penates of 
the Romans, they always carry aoout "1th them. They have no 
fixed sy tem o t" religious belief, they li'-: almost without the hope 

f future re\rard ; and \\ LLn they perform any act of devotion, it 
proceeds by no mean-. from moti •es of gratitude or affection, 
but from ft:ar, \\·hich ~eems to be their only actuating principle. 
They imagine that i,l e\·ery object there resides a ~pirit, wb;ch is 
. 0mctimes irritated against them, and which visits tbem with 
e\·i!. Their principal endeavuurs are, for this reason, directed 
to appease aud propitiate this secret, irresistible power. They 
appear to- have no form of worship, exterior or solemn ; and 
among such a variety of nations, only oue or two ha\e been 
found to use a species of sacrifice. 

There are, however, among the ~foxes, two orders of minis
ters concerned in the affairs of religi~m. The office of the one 
is that of enchanter; the functions of the other, the restoration 
of health to the sick. The members of the first are not elevated 
to this rank of hon.our, until they have undergone a rigorous ab
stinence of a year's continuance, during which it is not permitted 
them to taste of viands, or of fish. They must, besides, have 
been wounded by a tyger, and have escaped from his fangs. 
They are then revered as men of singular virtue~ because they 
are supposed to have been favoured, and respected by an invi
sible tyger, who protected them against the attacks of the fero
cious animal " ·ith which they had contended. 

After having continued for a certain period in the exercise of 
an inferior function~ they are elevated to the highest rank. But 
in order to be rendered worthy of this new situation, they must 
fast for another year with the same rigour, and their abstinence 
must exhibit outward indications of its reality, by a ghastly and 
extenuated visage. 

Their eyes are anointed with the juice of c~rtain pun~et!t 
herbs from which they suffer the most acute pams, and th1s 1s 

the ·l;st impression of penance necessary to a.ccomplish th~ sa~er
dotal character. They pretend, tltat by th1s means, therr Sight 
is rendered more clear and penetrating, and hen<.:e they assum , 
the title of Teharaugui~ which, in their lang1. age, imports a 
-oharp-sighted person. . .. 

1t has ever been the practice of the m,mts ters cf sup<>rst"tion 
;gb2 
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to aim at an iufluence over their fellow-creatures. Thev ende4-
vour to persuade their countrymen, that by the ""I t,tity-of their 
character, their abstinence, aud mortilicarion'!, tl.t-•· have gained 
the favour of heaven, ti·om whence they can obt<Jiu "hatever may 
be the object of theit prayers. T!J<:!y as~ert, that they are not 
only able to proc•Jre victory over their euemil , but t!.at th~ 
fertility or barreuness of the earth, is effected I.~y their inter
position. 

At stated seasons of the year, and particularly to\,ards the new 
moon, these 1')1il isters assembled the people upon a hill not far 
from the village. On the dawn of da_v, all the inhaLitant pro
ceeded in silence to this place, and '\hen a certaiit time had 
elapsed, the silence was suddenly interrupted by a burst of fright
ful cries, intended by them to mollify the hearts of their clivini
tie~. 'fhe whole day was occupied in fasting, aud in tlte ebul
~ition of confused a11d l!imentablc bowling~; and it ·was not until 
the apptyach of night, that they coucluded \Yith the followin~ 
ceremomes. 

The priests began by cutting off their hair, \\ hich, amoug 
these people, "as an indication of great chearfulnc_s, and by 
covering their bodies with feathers of a yel'ow m.cl red colour. 
Large vessels, ~outaining an intoxicating be,·eJ age, prepared for 
the occasion, were presented to them.- They recci\·ed them as 
lhe first fruits offered to their dlvinitie , and after baYing drank 
without measure, abandoned them to all the people, who, fol
lowing the example of the priests, drank also to e~cess. 

ACCOUKT OF THE ::\IOXE • 

The ~foxes have some idea of the immortality of the soul, 
but this ray of reason is much obscured by the darkness "hich 

' envelopes their mental faculties. 
These nations are distinguished from each other by the dif

ferent languages which they peak. T~1ir y-nine of the e tongues 
are reckoned, no one of which has any analogy to another. 

The Moxes inhabit a territory cparated from Peru by the 
Cordeleras, when: the heats of a burning sun, joined to the 
almost constant humidity of the earth, gen rate a great number 
-of serpents, vipers, ants, musquitoes, flying bugs, and an· in
finity of insects, which allow not to the inh::tbitauts a mom nt of 
1·epose. Thi:> humid.ity renders the soil so mwratefnl, that it is 
• 0 

mcapable of producing corn, vine , or any of the fruit-trees 
which are cultivated in Europe ; nor can sheep subsist there. 
The country was equally unfavourable for the support of horned 
~attle ; but when it became more cleared of its " ·oods, and "he1 
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its popubtil'll increa ed) it \Yas fouml that thlsc anilllab mul
tiplied there as much a in Peru, 

' 'lw ~1 oxes) at certain , easons, subsi"t onlv b\' fish in(!', and 
J 0 

on particuiar root~. "hich the cou ntry abundantly suppl ies. The 
_cold i~ at some peri('ds ~o penetrating, that a part of the i]sh iu 
the smaller rivers is eh st ro_-ed by it ; and the borders, ou a 
change of temperat~lre, become so Detime;;; infected by theit· 
putrefnc~ion. The f ndiaw; hasten thither, to procure provisions. 
In ·a in did the m is ' iO>laries endeavou r to di~suade th em fro m 
ea tin:; the tish in a state of pt~trc~cence; th ey were told iu reply, 
th;::t the inrlnence of tl e fire rendered all food equally sweet. 

It has ,dready been rennrkecl, that tor a considerable part of 
the ~.-c::1r, they are nccessit«tcd to retire to'· the mountains, and 
there to .-ubsist by the chace. On these elevated regions is found 
~_lll ahund:mce of bears, leopards, tygers, goats, wild hogs, be
jdes a number of other animals \\ bo~e species exists n ot in Eu
rope . _._ 1 on kies of various sizes an cl dcscri ptions are also seen 
~here, the tlesh of which , when it i<~ dried and smoked, con
stitutes for th e Indians a delicious food. 

The ~lo'.es appeared to possess neith er la\\'S nor government, 
1or ci,·il polity; no person see med eit\H.:r to command or obey. 
lf anv difference arose amollg th em, each individual cl id himself 

4iusti~e by his o\Vn arm. As they were compelled, from the 
sterility of the soil, to disperse into di fferent countries, in seardt 
of the means of subsistence, their conversion became attended 
with almost insurmountable difficulties. 
- They built low cabins in places which they chose for their 
r.etreat, and each cabin was inhabited by all those of the sallle 
familv. They slept on the ~round, upon mats) or in harnmocks, 
'\hich th.e_;- slung to stake;;, or which they suspended betwce11 
t\\ o tree8, and there lay exposed to the i1uuries of the air, the 
insults of animals, aud the bites of musquitoes. Against the 
latter in~onveniences' they usually endeavoured to guard them
serves, by' kindling a fire on each side of the hammock ; the fbme 
gave the;n " ·armtb, the _smo~e droye away the ~nusquitoes, and 
the light terrifi erl the ammais of prey. But their sleep \Vas fre
ouent1y interrupte9 by the care which w~s necessary for feeding 
the fire . They had no regular periods of repast ; when in the 
possession of food, to t~e~ ~ll ~ours were alike. As their ali
ments w ere gross and ms1p1d, 1t was seldom that they ate to 
excess . but they failed 'not to supply this deficiency by drinking. 
They have acquired_ t11e seo:et of I?aking a stron.g liquor fr~m 
fermented roots, wh1ch they mfuse m water. Th1s beverage m
toxicates them in a short time, and inspires them with the utmost 
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xr:c-;s of fury. It i~ p•i•Kir ·1 Jiy used in tlit:; (e·,t· "1.idt tlH'V 

·"!' hrate in honm 0! th1·11 god·s-• 
. Aithong,h suhjecl alnw -; t to C'~ntiun;Jl illfirmitif'c; , th<")' .ehhm 

.r:.r~ allJ nH rlical a1 plil'a1io1· . 'l'l! cy arc C\en J~nor<Ptt of the 
virttws of cutam br:.t!mg pl <tnt;, \\ 1ich insstirl('t al(>P.r~ pJliJl<; 0nt 

n mum; hi, for tlw pn.:·•erv<ltion <1f tlwir i'e:tlth. Yli<lt ~( t'Hl'i. 
)et more d'cp~m-able, bey ar• skiil(;d in the kllO\<lulge of l,oi
.:-u Ltnus !Jet hs, \\ hi ch tlwy n."r~ 011 uery occa~ir.~-11, t<l inflict Hil 
:.:.e~mef' m~ their E-lll'lllics. \\'h"'il they pn·pa1P- lo1 ,·.ar, th,y ~m 

poison tht rr alTO\\"' \\hose eifecb a .! su de!cterl(J'J S~ tLHt tJ e 
·n,aHc:,l w0unds become mortal. 

The un1v consolatio11 \\ bich the' receive in tl,eir maladies, is 
J~:•·l'.:ui tr~m certa in so rcerer,, \\ J,,,m they ima(J'iue to ha\'c re
t:t'i"· tl a peculia r power to a.J::Jinister "'upernattmd relief. 
The-< quacks vi ~it thf' persons alTI JCtcd wi.h rli~e< •• e, recite 0\t"f 

th.: lf• ~' superstitiou.., prayer, 1·ro:ni-,e to h:,t for their 1 ec:o•·cr:: 
:md to swalcow, a certain numucr of times during the day, tla-: 
iumes of tobacco. [ t is considcn·d a signal in<-tallce of fa, ur it" 
th ey suck tbe part afl'tcterl, aftlr \\ bich they retire, oL conditiou 
vf heiug liue! ally re\\ arded for this species of :.en·ice. 

The conntrv i:, bv no means deficient in remedies fur th-= 
cure of disord~rs, Ut;t less abund,111t tlhu: etlicncious. 'I'Le 1,;!::;
s-ionaries, \\<ho appiied them el\'es to the kuo\\ledge of. tl1e ~im
ples there produced, composed of the bark of ce1 tain trees, 
:mixed ..,,·ith l1erbs, a succes ful antidote to the hite nf snak€s. 
On the mountruns are found ma11y plants and trees of salutary 
~irtue. 

The only occuption of the l\loxes is in the chace :md fis ing,. 
or in preparing and adjusting their bows and arro\'; ; that of the 
women is to ferment the liquor which their husbauds driuk, and 
to take care of the children. 

The various nations comprehe1ided under the general name of 
J\lo~rs are almost eYer at war with each other. Their mode of 
tighting i tumultuary, and they attend to no dlscipliu~. One or 

, o ho tr of combat terminates a whole campaign, and they 
\ ho are taken in battle become slaves, and are sold at a cheap 

t ate to neighbouring nations with \\'hom they traffic. 
The funerals of the .l\Ioxes are performed almost without any 

or..eremonials. The relations of the deceased dig a grave, and ac
.: •mp::my the body thither iu silence, or in uttering ·igbs. 'rhen 
1t is placed in the earth, they di>ide amon(J' hem elves the spoils 
of the decea8ed1 which generally consist of things of little value. 

After repeated enrlea\'ours, attended with a dl'gree of uccess 
fa r inadequate to their zeal to convert to eh i tiauity various 
.:xi be of lndiaus, the missionaries at length discerned the netes-
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sit~ ,,f i1.1pa1 tin2; to these ·1ct- )le n knm\ lcd:e of a(Yricnltn:-c of 
n.lllectiug them- iuto lar;e bodies, tl·HI of al'lo" ing"'them to fed 
he alh·an!:l;;;t:s dcrin·rl fro:n s,Hue of ti1c mo~,t e.;;~eutial arts of 

c_i·.-iiiz~d life, bef~rl th_:r Plind~_ c_ould J}c prq'<11Wl for the reccp
. t!Ui! 01 ~he doe nn2s 0t tru'-.! reh~·wn. 

The Guaranis are tbe iuh~bitants of a re"ion in South 
AmL·rica, e. tcndm~ frm:1 the rin·r F:uana, wl~ch flow~ iuto 
i h Pr:J.gu:.t, under t!1e t\Y("nty-sevcnth dcgTce of south latitude as 
~ar as the r ragua, \'hi cl! unites \\ ith the latter iu tl1c t!Ji;.t_y·-
OUrth degr 'e. The Perana and the Peragna, pour "·ith im
petu~~it_· from the elcY'1ted mountains near the country <Jt 
Brn!l, and afterwards direct their course thi·ouoh extetJEive 

I . o 
pm1:1s coYered with forests. 

Iu the year 1580 the .Jesuits first penetrated into these fertib 
~:gions, ana f?w:ded the missions of Pcraguay! or ratlwr of 
L ra;u:-t, the n\·er on whose bordoro; they are stt.uated. They 
-..;-ere divided into thirty-seven villages; twenty-nine on the rio·ht 
b.,uk of the Cragua, and eight on the left, each governed by t~'G 
.I e.suits in the habits of the order.• 'I\, o motives, which, 'Yhen 
not hurttul to each other, may be brought into alliance, religion 
an,i interest, bad prompted the monarchs ofSpai~: to wish for the 
.conn:rsinn of these Indians. By becomi1:6 cathoEcs, they would 
in a certain (ir:!rce be ci\·ilized, 2nd a \ast and ferti!e tract of 
territor_!, \\Ould thus be subjected to the Spanish dominion. 

These ,-ie"·s the J c;,uits mxlerto(,k to fu.fil, but at the s::~me 
time rcprcsentd, thnt~ to faciiitate tbe S!lf'Cess of an enterprise 
at once so difficult and toilsome, they must be made independant 
of tl1e governo1 s of the province, au( that not a Spaniard should 
be permitted to enter into their coulltry. The motive on which 
thi.,; demand was founded, originated fr~m t!Je apprehension that 
the vic£;s of Europeans would dimi:1ish the fervour of their N eo
phytc~, and detach them from the christian religion, and that the 
haughtines3 of the nat" ves of ~pain mi~bt render odious the 
Lurdea of a yoke already too weigLty. The court of ~Iadrid 
appro...-ed of these reasons, ordered that the authority of the go
vernors should not be extended to the missionaries, ami that sixty 
thousand dollars should be i:::sued to them every year, from th~ 
lteasiuy, for the expence of clea1ing the soil, upon conditiou 
that, in proportion to the increase of population, and the value 
of the lands, the Indians, from the age of 1>ixteen to that of sixty, 
should annually pay a dollar each, as a tribute to the sovereigu. 
lt was also stipulated that the mi:osionaries should teach the ln
dians the Spanish language ; but this condition, probably from 
it3 impracticability, was, it appears, never executed. 

The natives, charJ;Ped by the eloquence and manners of tLe 
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Jesuits, cheerfully obeyf~d men, whom they conceived as sacri.: 
ficing themselves to tl1eir happiness. 

The cxteut of territory which comprelH~m s these mtsswns i~ 

about two .huntlred leagues from north to ~;outh, nnJ one_h.m

dred and fifty from east to wesr, and the population is _ nearly 

three hundred thousand souls. The immense forests produce 

ti:mber_of every species, and the vast phius of pasturage contain 

110t less than two millions of cattle. Large rivers enliven and 
beautify the interior of this cotmtry, and in~ite thither the active 

and improving influence of commerce and circolation. 
The territory was diYided into parishes, each of vchich \ra!$ 

regulated by two Jesuits, the one the cure, the other the vicar. 

The total expe~1ce for the support of the villages amounted to 

no more than a moderate sum, the Indians being fed, clothed, 

and lodged, by the exertion of their own industry. The most 

considerable charges were incurrtd on account of the churches, 

wl1ich were cou1>tructed and 01 mJmtHted '' ith splendour. The 
rest of the produce of the land~, and all the auimals, belonged 

to the Jesuits, who imported from Europe, utensils for different 

traJes, glass, knives, se\\·ing needles, imagt:s, beads, gun-powder, 

and fusils. Tht:ir annual revenue consisted of cotton, leather, 

l10ney, tallow, and mate, or the herb of PLtragua, of "hich the 
society retained the "hole commerce, ~nd "hose comumption 

is great in the Spaui~h ludies, where it i substituted for tea. 
Corregidors aud capitularies, charged with the details of ad

ministration, were annually elected by the n~ti•;es from among 

themselves. Tbe ceremony of their ekction "as performed \\·ith 

pomp, on the first day of the year, in the portico of t!-.e church, 

and \\'as announced to the puolic by the .':-Ound of bells, and of 

C\'ery kind of musical in~trument. The persons elected ap

proached to the feet of the father, to receiYe the mart-s of their 

c.ignity, which, howe\·er, did not exempt them from a share of 

merited tlagellation. 'l'IH"ll' greatest distinction \Yas to wear :m 

upper garment, whilst a shirt of cotton composed the only habi

liment of the other lnJi:1ns of both sews. The fe~tiYal of the 
parish, and that of the cure, \\'ere celebrated by public rejoicings, 

and by representations of subjects taken from the scriptur~s, 
which resembled the ancient pieces calied lllltsleries. 

The mode of cnltintting and distribut-ing the lands resembled, 

in some dq~rce, that oft e lncas of Peru. Particular portions 

\\·ere allolit d for indiYidnals for the purposes of rdi~-ion, and for 

the service uf th community. For the support of tl1e a~ed, the· 

intirm, aud the orphan, a certain proYision \Yas instituted. The 

morals of ti,Je people be~ame a principal object or· attention, and 

u1c~Lns wen.~ adopted to mflucnce them in a 'Jmrerful dc~ru:·. bv 
.1 ..... # • 
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the sanctions of rekrion. The Indians were so completely sub
jected to the autbo~it)- of tl cir wre.', tl at the men and women 
no~ only submitted to punishment for public ofienccs but volun
tanlv came before the mn:::i trate t') solicit chastisement for 
men.tal aberrations. ~ 
~ ~ part of their time "·as permitted to pass in indolence. 

ActJnty as \Yell as inc!u:->try were uraftcrl on the functions of de-
• <: 

votwn. "·m·like exercises, nnd games calculated to give action 
and tren~tl1 to the bodv, wt:re introduced. As the nati\cs were 
in tru<..ted to be guided· in their conduct bv the dictates of con
science alone, te\\ punishments were 11ec~ssary. The govern
ment of the Jesuits possessed a powerful advantage, that of the 
practice of confes ion, which, if properly managed by eccle
sias:ics, may be comerted to the highest utility of the state. Its 
application was directed by these fatl!ers to influence morality, 
anrl to preclude tl1e necessity of penal laws, and the multitude 
v;·as restrained from eYil, and promted to good, by 1.he fear of 
ce11 ·ure or the prospect of re\Yard. 

The wrf: inhabited a house of considerable extent, near the 
church ; ir, this were two separate apartments for pubhc uses; 
one of which was allotted for maslers and scholars in different 
branches of art: the other contained a number of young women, 
occupied in Yarious wo1 ks, under the inspection of matrons. 
Tbe rooms destined for the cure had a communication with these 
two halls. At eight o'clock of the morning the people were 
distributed to different wo1 ks, whether of agriculture or manu
factme, and the corregidors superiatended the employment of 
their time. The women were occupied in spinning cotton, a 
certain quantity of '"hich was given to each every Monday, and 
was returned on the Saturday, made into yarn. The daily al
lowance for every family, which \Yas supposed to comist of 
eight persons, was an ounce of mate, and four pounds ~f beef. 

The moral conduct of the people, regulated by the mtluence 
of relig:on, rendered civil or criminal jurisdiction in a great de
gree unnecessary, and a species of theocracy thus became estab
lished among them. 

THE CHIQUJTEAuX. 

The Cbiquiteaux are endowed with a greater degree of bodily 
strength, and are more active, more la?ori~t~s, more assiduo.u", 
and more temperate, than the Guarams. I he ten,, ->ry \\ luch 
they possess extends from t~e fou~teenth to t~e t~Yenty-first de
gree of south latitude, .and IS fer~Ile, and va.ned m sur[ac~, by 
plains, and hy mountams of _cons1der~ble alt~tude. It Is. mter
sected on the west by three nvers, which mute and recen·e th . 

J:!ERlOT.J C C 
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name of Madeira, mingling its waters, after a considerable ex
tent of course, with tl!C vast flrwcl of the Amazons . This 
p eople, compo~ed of several tribes, dispersed over tbat immense 
tract of country, were fouud to be so wa,like and so brave, that 
the Spaniards attempted i11 vain to rednce them by open force. 
'The persevering zeal of t!te Jesuits nt len:1;th ~·Icceeded, in form
in~ among them six communities, .separated by immense forest~. 
The inhabitauts, after th e example of the Guaranis, submitted, 
in 17 46, to th e dominion of Spain, and \Yere allo'' ed the same 
conditions . These two nations composed one extensive com
monwealth, and a cot 111 uuity of goods was established among 
them. The population oi the ChiquitEoaux amounted to upwards 
of forty thousand, and they cuitivated tobacco, sugar, cotton, 
frnits, and a variety of esculent plants. Horses ami cattle, as 
well as other Enropean animals, have there abundantly mul

tiplied. 
, Whilst the company of Jesuits was occupied in extending the 
missions, tl!e unfavourable events which touk place in Europe 
tended to reverse, in the J:Tew \rorld, the labours of a numlxr 
of years, aml of uncommon industry, p<1tience, and perse\·erance. 

'fhe court of Spain having adopted the resolutiou of expcllin;; 
these fathers from every part of its dominion::, was inclined that 
this operations of state policy should be carried into execution, 
at the same time, throughout the \Yho!e extent of its "ast pos
sessions, and their expulsion from the pro\'ince of La Piata \Yas 
effected in the following manner. To avoid the danger of alarm 
and imurrection, the gov rnor wrote to the different mission:tries, 
desiring that the corregidor, and a cacic;ue of each Yillage, might 
immediately be sent to him, that he might communicate to them 
certain iustmctions which he bad receiYed from the kin~. This 
circular on'er he dispatched with the greatest ceierity,L that the 
Indinns might be on their '"ay to the seat of goYernmentJ and 
beyond the limits of the Reductions, bef0re the intelligence of the 
'ntcndcd c:-.:pulsion of the Jt'snits could there be k.nown. '1\\o 
purpo~cs were by this means fulfilled. The one, of prncuring 
hostc:ges, which \\"ould in a great degree insure the fidelity of 
the villages when the Jesuits should be " ·ithdra\m ; the other, of 
gaining the affecti · n of the principal I udians, by the fayourable 
treatment the~ ,,·ould recciYe at Buenos-_;yrb, a1~d bv procurinO' 

1 • ~ 0 

time t,o e:xp1am to them the new footiug on ' h"ch they should 
be placed, wlle11 they sl ould cnj<ly the same priYileges and pro
JWrty a~ the other sub_;ects of t ,e king. 

ThL' J esuit0, on being seize!. tutiticd the mn;,t perfect re
sign~ti n, an I humbled 1hcmsdves under the h:md which ~mote 
them, Th~ bthos of Cordu1e, amounting to more thnn • 
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httndrcn, of Buenos-Ayres, and of Monte Video, \\'ere em
Larh.ed for Europe to\\ards tb ~end of ,'eptemhcr 17G7. The 
rest. durin~ this peri,>.:l, \Ye re on tbeir way to Bt!CtJos-. \ vr,~s . 

. The greate:t part of the. llit'mhcrs of tl;c society in .-\;1wrica, 
d1d uot ~cuter mto tltc tcmpoml \i(,\\'S of their order. If, in this 
Lady, some illdi\idua!s were disposed to intri~uc, the greater 
unmber, siucer~h 1clinious. saw in the institution uothinrr in-

. 0 V 

coni'i~tent with the piety of its foun,ler_, and served, in spirit and 
in truth, the Ood t<) whom the\· \Yere devoted. 

The ~ larquis de Ducarelli e"ntcred the missions in 1768, and 
met" ith no u!Jstude, nor any resistance to the execution of the 
ordc:s of the cathulic ting . .The regulations established uy the 
JPsmts, for the conduct awl government of the Indians, have, 
since· their c ;pnlsion, Leen cb:mged; and the distribution of 
produce, unrl other articles, is principally vested in the com
mandant. The m;1~istratt>s \Yho \\·ere formerly selected by the 
cures, are now snhordillnte to military oflicers, appointed by the 
gO\·ernor of the pro\ince; and the people, no longer under the 
direction of Indian chiefs, are subjected to a Spa11ish command
ant and fiscal, to \\·hom tbe cures themselves arc matle respon
sible. 

The offices of priest and doctor, are, among the Tndians, al
most always vested in the ~amc per3on. He carries with him a 
bag containing herbs and drugs, tor the use of his patients; like
\\ ise his penates or nw,liious, and other articles, iu which cer
tain Yirtucs arc reputed to reside. Every word which these 
impostors wtter, makes an Impression on the minds of the people. 
~fhey frequent!; \\'ithdraw from their society, ::md re:;i<le far re
mote from any b:1bitation. They are difficult of access, and give 
themscl~·es little concern for their food, \\ hich is generally pro
Yided for them. To them recourse is alwa\'S l:ad, whether 
respecting afbirs of the conununity, or the -state of human 
heahh. \Y ben :.m...- article of value is lost, er \Yhen rain i"' 
~rm :ted, they are ~;pplied to by the people. Their supposed 
kuo" lecl;;e of natur..:, st:ttnps them with the chara·..:tcr of physi
cians, and \rith quali±ic:1tions coucci,·cd ne:<:cssary for the cure of 
maladies. ln ..:vuy occurrence of importm~ce, it is f~und ex
pedient to CfJlbll! t them , and they !mvc a cousiderabl c mftuence 
in the deci.,iun cuncerning peace or war. The oince of so?th
sayer is allied to t!.at of pt ibt) not oniy in practi~iog dcceptwn, 
but in a participation of profit. . . . 

Tf,e samt: union of these fu:1ctioes pre\'l:il fu] m Asla an~l 
Af1 ica so 5trOI12 h dh>tPsc.d arc maJJkind t , bf_'Ecve, that HeaYen 

' •J.... r 
beslo\\ s in a peculiar UialllH.x, the hc:.tling :ut 011 th~s_e \\ho ar-3 
l:ht; dep0sita: it .; of 1 dig,ivns worship. 1l~e Sltpe r:.tltion of th ~ 

' 0 c c _, 
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ancient Pagans, imputed to the goch the invention of merlicine ; 
a11d men \\'ho practised tlwt science, were :sometimc·s destined ta 
S\\'ell th e catalogue of their mytlwlogy. Like the nati,·es of 
A m erica, they made use of ~pell s in their endeavours to restore 
hea :th ; and, by inculcating the persua~ion of their proem ing 
supernatural aid, they iwpressed with sentiments of an e and 
venera tion, th e multitude, who failed not to attribute to super
natural causes, cfrects for which they were unable to account. 

ON TIJE :\IOTIVr:S OF TilE SAVAGES FOJ:. GOING TO WAR. 

In no stage of his associat;on, ~'ill the pa<;sions "hich actuate 
his mind, suffer man to ren ain long in a state of tran•vt illity. 
The most ferocious beasts of prey attempt not to rlestroy each 
otLler, nor clocs any one snecies of the an· :.nal crcutlon counter-. . 
act the progre5s <1f its multiplication. :For man alo!1e it is re-
served to make \\ar ag~inst hi., race, and to occupy himself 
eith~ r in active hostilit·y, or in the exertion of his fttculties to 
invent, alld improv~ in~truments of destruction. 

Amollg civilized natious ~~ hich have attain(d to an equal de
gree of impt ovcment, war is ca1 ried on "ithout any pri,·ate 
animosity, or motives of iJJdtvidual ven£em ~e : tLe moment a 
prisoner· becomes captivcd) the enmity ~f his ~ 

1 
ponent is dis

armed. 
In the corm er ages of Europe, it wa~ by the spirit of conquest 

that cou utries we1 e di5covercd. and made k:tO\\ n tv each other. 
The productiom, arts, a· d imp; ovements, peculiar to each, 
·were mutually boJTO\\ ed aud ado Jted ; :ll!d \Yarfare, in a great 
degree effected, \\~wt CLlllln 1ercc a• cl t:1e cXten-,iou of navigation 
ha ve since enlar~eo anJ n:ndered more cc.nplt'te . 

J~'rom the mde or conducting host:l:ties among ciYilized 
nations, countries '\hose ; ~ources are nut ea~ih· exhausted) may 
contend again. t t•:.tch ot: er for a i'eries of . ~' r:-, without tb~ 
attainment of :my n r; decided all\ anta;e on eitLer side; ~md, if 
the nature of their governments be pe m:mcnt, t e pro. ec t of 
lasting und uninterrl'pted t1 anquill;ty, may in ::: me dc6ree com-
pen::;ate for the ca1amities of 'ar. In the .::a ,,o·e st:..te the 

~ ' 
motiH'S of \'C'Pf!C:mce are ofteu l w~tu:d . o the in~Yitable d.sner-
sion, or extirpati<>u t f one of the ho:stile tribes. J. 

\Varfare is, do111Jtless, a misf01 ue ari::ng from the cupidity 
of the hnman mi1 d, :m\ incidu1t to the c H ( itwn of man ; and 
altl10ug_h IHtml:t'i h .. s .ue the n1i,'t ries hi hit ucc~ _ · ous, tht re are 
yet ad\ antages \\ hich ,low flt>!ll it. ' 'he mo:st po 'erful CtlL · ~ies 
of the soul are iu that stat t. ited, and 111 st he'roic acnons ~are 
)1 rfonw.c!. Jt_ i~ in t.!t <mim,ltillh c; lls to d:wgt rand harl1:,}up, 
that BMll 1s cxll!Lntet; to a•h ,!llta P. It i · \\i 1.: 1 his fanltic:s are 
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drawn forth, t o the full stretch of their exertion, \\'hen he i: 
bu ily engaged in the n~bcmencc of cotnbat, and exposed to iu
di ·criminatc peril. 

In the recital of the deeds of thf' hero, the poet hath made 
hi-. Yerse to glow with more impassioned w,1rmth . On subjects 
like these, the painter hath displayed the noolest efforts ~flu:-; 
genius hud sh.ill ; and history h<1th unfolded to posterity, charac
ters which, amid the toils of ambition, and the strug~les of 
contending nations, ha,·c nH ritcd a lasting monument of famt. 

Address in \Yar and in the chace, a11d fortitude and perse
verance in suffering hardship and pain, are the princip~ll qu~litie · 
of which S::lYages can boast, and those only in \\'hicb the.\ plac.-· 
any estimation. To draw the bo'"' and to handle with dcxtcritv 
the arms in use amongst them, forms a princip:1l part in th~ 
cducatil)n of their youth, and there is scarcely one who is not 
expert at thes~ exercises. 

The men who remain unoccupied in the \·illagcs, glory in 
their indolence, and considt::r themselves as fitted only for areat . "' enterprises, ar:d for di playing to advantage the dignity of their 
nature, the unshaken firmnes · and heroic greatness of the mind. 

The chace, which next to "ar engages their attention, js only 
agreeable to them, as recalling in some degree the image of that 
more noble enjoyment ; and the: \Yould perhaps abandon t'\ en 
this occupation to -the women, d1d it not pres(;llt them \1 ith au 
exercise which accustoms tlwir frame to fatigue, and enable., 
them with greater Lcilitv to encounter the toils of \\'arfarc. 

Besides the usual moti~es which nrge them to ho:;tility a;.;.tinst 
troublesome neighbours, \\ ho give tl:cm ju~t suujer t ut' eom
plaint, war is also imli_pC;mabl~ to tl1em) as a fuuJamultat 
principle in the rules of their associ:1tion. 

\Yheu by loss in former experlitions, or hy 11atural death, L1c 
number of men in a family becomes dHninished, the savages have 
recourse to \\ arfare, iu order to replace the dd!cicncy, by pri
soners to be afternards adoptrd. 'f.he membtr of a tribe who 
\risk~s to commence a \\'ar, shC\·,·s as a sigllal of engagement, a 
m;cklace, IJI st1i11g of \\'aiilpum, to those persons \dl0m he de
sires to enrol in his p;uty, nithout disclosiug the names of the 
deceased \1 ho a1 e to be replaced. 

The petty \Yai s of tbe natives of America, are carried on 
either hy t>tnall parties, or made in the name of the \i·hole tribe. 
In the fo mer ca.~e, the pt1rties are not composed of more than 
sv.;(:;n or ei:;!Jt persons; but this number is frc~uently ~'l~mented 
by the inlwbitants of other villages,. or by al~1es \\hC? .JOHl thm. 
That the \\hole tribe may not be mmlved m IJostihty, \rh:ch 
m1ght be lJroductive of trouUesome events, the \\-a!riors dired, 
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their route iuto remote countries or territories . They will somr ... 
t imes be alJS('llt lllany months , ami \\ill tran..:l many hundrc·d 
Jearr11e-; to accf\1irc a· few p risoners, or to carrv hqme a certain 

;-., 1 ~ 

munbcr of sr alps . Tbis contcmptitlc mode of warfare cau fJe 
<::1llcd by no other appellation than tL::!t of as":JS'>ination aud roh
lwry, as the il1'.Td• ·r<o are known to tl1ese remote people only by 

the iujuries and nudtics which they infl ict, \\hen they thus un
expectedly fal l uprJII them to dt41 oy, or to enslave them. Such 
actions are, howen·r, crJt:-:-idered 'by tlH~ savages as l::tudable, at,d 
aUcnded with glqry. 

Tile wars "l1ich arc rntcrerl into by ne!~l,bouring nations, 
originate, in general, from more ju,tifi:Jhle cau-;es; from mutual 
j ealousies and disgust, aud from advantages which they freqt>ent
ly take of each other, by interceptiiJ!;, or killi1.g th(Jse strat1~ers 
whom they meet nn tl1cir huuting-grou11ds, or \\ l1o may be ac
c identallv travellinz acro;; .-; the couutrv. 

"'hen" u discovc;y is made of these. acts of injqstice, the nation 

which is in fault endeavours to exteuuate the injur::·, aucl to de
precate the fury r)f the offended . They justir~- tLemst:h·es by 
achancing the most pbusible excuses, accompanied Ly presents , 
with a vie"- to fortify the ties of mutual intelligence, "bich had 
been thus unhappily weakelled. [f the cm1juncture is not en
tirely convenieut, or favourable for tl:c pl.rp8se of retaliation, 
the presents arc accepted, but the injury is not forgotten . 'l'hc 
a pfi l icatiou \rh:ch has been mat!~ to the \round contribute 11<, t 

t o close it. '\ hibt the enemy h~1s not rccei,ed all the cha~tiH
ment which resen tment inspir~~, it couti11ucs to L!ced interuc Jh-. 
The council retains an e.:\act ref:ister of such persons as ha~-e 
lwen killlcd, in order to refresh tl:le recollection, until circum
sta,nus prt'scnt :m opportunity of tal.ing the most <!mp1e ~:His
faction . 

The r~1ssions of !:av:1ges, confined to few object', become, 
when c. cJted, Ji,-el_v and strong, :md Clttirely occupy the mind. 
The death of the as~;:;ssin can alone be an atonement fur the 
murder of a countrym:m or rebtion. ! n (;Very vbjec· \\ lnt h 

contributes to insp:rc mt lancholy, they conceive the be!ovt'd 
shades of thc·ir fricu)s calling aloud for ,·engeance; their voices 
arc llcm-l i 1 tlw lwllmY roar of the distant catar:Jct, in tbe mount
fnl ~t-rc·ec !' il~~ · of the bird of night, iu the smmdin!l stu1m \\ Lich 
:J~i!ah·s l!.,· :,ummit~ of lt:e forest-their L YanL.·c~:lt fmms :ti t' 

~ h '!d in tLl J1a ~;!J of the lightning, or in the mort' sp1 e:tt;ing 
hla/c of l hd:'phoric cxhalations. The remcmbr:.nce of tLeir 
tk,•~li tcd fri\'nd' is stn t•gthent·d hy tlw-;e phcnomeu:1, :,ud tLt·ir 
HH n~nl ut.~ 1 :tfBictu! UO::>I.llll~ are inspired \\itlJ the <uuour t;ft,-
\~ 11!.! "'. 3 
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Pre\'iou to euteriug vu a war, the motives for :mcl ng:1:nst 
that .: ea~·ur~ arc \Yeighed a1;d deliberated in their coullcils. 
\\":1e .. ,ttl equal di\isiou of opimons tuh.cs place, the l1atchct is 
}Jltb1ld,'- rai ed, ami solenml) canict. tu the uatwns in alktuce. 

instances na,·e occurred of savages ha,·ing dcdared war in 
form, ,JUt tllese ha,·e been but rare. Little scrupulous re-
8pccting the JUStice of their cause, thl'y are less so in the ousei
v:mce of tormalities. Their ouly object is to o\ crpower the 
enemy. a:1d to endeavour to fall upou him by :stratagem and 
.surpn"c. 

hhcn ,bey declare "·ar in form, they scud back to the triLe 
"ith "hom the; intend lo enter on hostility, one or more pri
soners, charged with an axe, he handle ol wh;ch 1s painted red 
or black. 

The ~lexicans proclaimed war by the sound of a sacred trum
pet, \\ hich noue but the sacrificing priests were allu11 ed to us~, 
m onkr to animate, by the command of the god:,, tbe heal ts uf 
the soldiers, and to con<Jecrate as a religion::; motirc, the coB
tempt of life. .Among the troops strict JJ:;cipline "as ouservcd; 
the t:1kiug or a pri:;oner \\'as esteemed a greater act of heroism tbau 
the slaughter of an enemy, ami he wa.,; considcn.:rl tltc most 
Yaliam '' ho brought the breatcst number of v1ctims to be 
~acriticed . 

The whole strength of the lroquois nation exceeded not seven 
thousand combatants. They aioue, however, alternately excited 
jealou:,!es, or spread deso,atwn and terror from the mouth of the 
:)aint La\\TencE:, and the borders of the ~ea, even to th e banks of 
~lissisippi . Tl11S circumstance "·ill not appear surpri::;ing to those 
\Yha are acquainted '"ith .America, and with the barbarians who 
inhabit that part of the conw1ent. Although th ere is an infinite 
munbtr of nations, yet each of these is reduced to a small num-
ber of Yiliages, and many triLcs to one village ouly, 'rhicb does 
r 0 t, perhaps, supply more than th1rty warriors. They occupy 
immense tracts of gloomy forests, or of uncultivated meadows 
and swamps, and are so remote from each other, that they are 
frequntly obliged to travel a distance of three hundred leagues 
\\ithout mce.tlllg a human being. 'fhe length of a march is, for 
this reason, accounted nothing in these immeasurable solitudes, 
where a small body may travel a long way \Yithout fear, and J 
"·here a jomuey of sevell or eight hundred league~, is tbo~Jght as 
little difucult as to travel two or three hundred miles m hurope. 

Small tnbes, which being near to each other ought to lend 
mutual aid, have very little intercourse on account of their jea
lousies. The'.: are not even on such term!; as to afford assistance, 
m case of surpi i~e, against a formidable enemy who may unex-
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pectcdly approach to the gates of their fort . They are on this 
<J<:cotmt necessitated to form an alliance with nations very remote 
from them, in order to create a di vi!>ion, aud to enfeeble the 
enemy -by obliging him to separate his force. 

ft is from the double disadvantage of cxtf'nt of territor;, and 
and smallness of the uumfJers IJf "h1ch each nation is comooscdJ 
that we must account for the lon;r jourucys and emigratiOJ{s, and 
and alliances of distant nations, which "ithout this previous ex
Jlhmation might not, perl1aps appear intelligible. 

Tile hatchet, the emblem of hostility, is no sooner raisedJ 
than the chiefs of war die.. pose themsch es for ao;sembling their 
people. Every one "bo is inclined to follow them raises a piece 
of "ood ornamented and pa;ntt.d with vermilion, and marl,ed 
with an emblematical figure. This he delivers to the chief, as 
a symbol representing his perso11, aud as the link of bis engage-
ment. . 

'fhat the savages, from their state of independence on each 
other, can break their engagements, and retire from an expedi
tion us their 0\\ n caprice or "ant of courage may dictate, is an 
idea not entirely fow~ded on fact . 1 ~either can an individual 
break a general contract, or commit, in violatJOn of it, any act 
of hostility. 

The wng of war is raised in the cabin of council, where all 
assemLlc, a~1d it is the chief of the nation \vho giYe the festi,·al. 
Dogs, \\'hose flu;h forms a principal part of the viands on this 
occa:;ion, are uged also for the sacrifice "bich tlH:y mab.e to the 
god of war. 

The warriors who attend this assembly are painted in the 
most frightful and fantastical manner, and dnssed in their arms. 
The chief who elevates the hatchet has hi face, shoulder , and 
breast, Llackened "ith coal. Ha\ ing sung for a certain time, 
he raises his -.·oice, and si~;nities to all h's as::,}:;t. nt that he 
offers a ~·acrifice to the ::,od of W3r, whom he thus <1ddresses: 

" I invoke thee, that tl10u "vuldst be favourable to mv 
enterprise, and ba,·e compa:-sion upon me and my tribe. I 
likewise supplicate all the go' d and evil s irits, those " ·ho in
habit the air, who peramLulatcJ · nd \\ 10 ptH i.rate the earth, 
to preserre me and those of m:r pa1ty, :md t grant, that after 
a prosperous journey we may return to ur O\\'U country.'' The 
whole of the a ·sembly replits Ly !to! lw! r.ud acccmr~mie 
with these reiterated exclamatious, all the YO\YS "hich it forms, 
nnd all the prayers which it off rs. 

The chief raises the war son!!, ~md be6Ps the dance, bv 
striking with his club one of the~ Yess Is it; the cabin; at dit·
ferent period of the so11g all joiu in chorus by cnotmcitJ"' the 
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syllables lie, he. Every person who elevates the signal of war, 
strike the vessel in his turn, aud dances in the same manner. 
Tbis is a public manifestation of the c11gagemcnt into \\hich they 
had before entered. 

Among the natives of Florida, the chief, before goin.O' to the 
:field of battle, arran~ed all his people in warlike order, and 
ha,·ing aJnmced to the side of a river, halted to perform a 
ceremony, "ith "hich the religion of these tribes does not per
mit them to dispense. He began by sitting down upon the 
ground, and all his attendants placed themselves around him in 
the same posture. He then demanded water to be brc.llwht 
him in a vase, and scarcely had he taken it into his ha~d, 
\rhen he appeared to be seized with violent agitations, such as 
the puds describe in the Pythons and Sybils. His eyes rolled 
in his head in a terrific manner, and for half an hour he kept 
turnin£: incessantlv towards the sun, with a violence which it is 

~ J 

impossible to describe. Having become less agitated, be 
sprinkled a portion of the water upon the head of each of his 
followers ; then, seized "·ith a sudden impulse of fury, he threw 
the remainder into a fire which had been kindled for the purpol'e, 
erying out with all the strength of his voice, lle Timagoa! The 
\\hole army like\vise repeated the same cry, and at this signal 
tlwy arose, and began their march. 'fhe chief, during his state 
of enthusiasm, had not ceased to demand of the sun victory over 
his enemie3, and from the fervor of his prayer arose that extraor
dinary state of emotion in "hich he appeared. In pouring water 
upon t!1c heads of hi;; vassals, he prayed that they might return 
\\ ith the scalps of their adversaries, and by throwing the remain
der upon the tire was indicated the desire which he felt to shed 
the last drop of the blood of the Sachem against whom he \\as 
about to contend. 

SI~GuLAR CEREMONY. 

Among the J\licmacs and Abinaquis; a singular ceremony 
took place previous to their going to \Yar. On this occasivn 
the chiefs fought with their wiYes, and if the husband was 
thrown dO\m in the struggle, he doubted not of the success of 
his expedition; but if, on the contrary, the womau proved the 
v.:eake..;t in the contest, an unfavourable orneu was drawn from 
thence. 

The warriors of many of the tribes religiously ab~tained from 
all intercourse with women for the space of three days and nights 
previous to their march, and likewise ~uring the same time aft_er 
tbeir return. Among some of the tnbes a custom totally dif
fL.ren t prevaiis; their concubines, or cap~ive sbves, accompany 

HEHIQT.j D d 
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them on tl1cir expeditions, to bani:;h from thPir mind the recol
lection of being far from their country The !>amc practice 
prevailed among the heroes of ancient Greece, whose female 
attcmlauts on tl1cir campaigns, were likewise such as had been 
acquired in "arfar·e. The Americans frequently drink the blood 
of their e11emies. The ancieuts of the eastem hemisphere cut 
off the heads of their foc::s, carried them to the camp as trophies 
of victory, and aftcr\\a](b opnsed them on the gates or temples 
of the god of war. The Boiens adorned the sculls of their 
enemies \Yith omaments of gold and silver, and used tl1em as 
vessels for conta!lling "iLe at their e1~teJ tainments. Tl1ese ves
tiges of barbari. m ur;giuatf-d from ce1 tain ideas attached to 
valour, or rather from that sau~ninary fewcity ,, !Jich 1s peculiar 
to uncivilized nations in everv cli nate of tbc wo1 lt.l. 

Ou the day cl.osen for· their departure, all the \\·arriors, 
arrayed in their best attire, and armed in ever)' point, as emLle 
in the cabin of the1r chief, \Yho is him elf paintt cl and accoutred 
in the mo_t formid«ble mam1cr. In tlie mean time the women, 
laden with their provi ions, proceed before them, and await 
them at a cc1 tain clistancf' frum the vi nag e. 0n assem!J ing the 
"arriors, tbe chiefs deli er a siHJrt harangue, and at.l at ce in 
front, sin6ing alone the death song in the name of all the other , 
who follow ill silence and in files. In leaving the Yilla~e, they 
tire a sho t from a fusil, or ltt tly an arrO\\ from a bm··, and 
the chief continues the song t.luri11g their march until the cabins 
become lost to the view. 

The number of warrior who set out to2·ether on an expedi
tion seldom excceds rift_:, that they ma_:. be the le ::.uhjected to 
fall into an ambusc:1de. If they ca1 find a S\ ·amp or a piece of 
,·ater, they usuallj po::>t themsei ·es m its ·/ cir>ity, that ~hey may 

be guarrled from surprize on one side, a11d may direct their 
attention more closely to every occuJT nee. They separate them
selves as f~tr as they suppose tb~..ir \uict: cc1n be hearll, aud again 
ren.dezYous b) certain sign·d.·, which < ften conl)ist in minncb ing 
birds or the sound-.; of ~1niwals. \Yht:n tht:\ h~n·e ascert·1int:d 
tk:t the enenn w;tll \\ hom thev ~re to contd;d lloes not reath· 
exceed them .in lltllll 'ler, they. po.:t them t J\ CS in the for~l of a 
~~~If moon, in the most ad.\·an~~,geous JW~ition \\ lHch tbcy can 
find. Hue thl :-- wlll 1 L 1 1.1111 tor se vet d hours, and tlw t:nem · 
probably nu1s iuto the suare, "here he IS surrounded nnd 
efeatcd. 

'\"hen the \\ arrior.-;, on th ir return, an ive at the place "herC' 
the \\omen a\\ ait ,hem, tbc>v di u·t themseh es of tl cir ":11 li~t~ 
appan.l :md oruamulls, a, Ll ~~~~ dv~.ti1Ld m L1t:.. habilinH:nt- n · 
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peace, delivering to their win'S, and other relations th ·e 

articles, \\ hich arc no longer U"eful. ' 

The natives of 1\ m erica generally travel by water, on account 

of the comenience afflmled hv the rivers unrl lakes which so 
" ' 

much it1tersect Loth the northem all(! southern parts of this 

continent, that there is scarcely a spot to be found where that 

element is not copiously di tributed. 

0~ THE RI\'ERS TN A~TETIICA. 

The river of the ancient hemisphere cannot maintain, in point 

of m ~nitude, a comp:1nson with those on the western continent. 

In 8outh America, the river of the Amazons, of the ~fadeira 
" ·b1ch Hows into that tlood, of La Plata, of Oronooque, m;;1y 

be classed as seas of fresh water, on account of their stupendous 

breadth, and the immense length of their conrse. In ~orth 

Amtrica the country abJ unds "ith rivers and lakes of the most 

pellucid waters, some of which are of prodigious extent, ami 

almo t the whole discharge them~eh·es by the Saint Lawrence, 

the most navigable river in the world. On ascending that river, 

and on arriving at the heights of land to the \\'estward, where 

the different streams tlow in a contrary directiou, in their \Yay 

to the Pacific Ocean, there are many fine rivers, which hold 

their course both to the north and south-west. Oth::: rs running 

from the north-east and north-west unite with the Missisippi,which 

directing its course from north to south, seems to divide that 

part of the continent into t\vo equal portions, receiving into its 

bosom from ever· quarter numerous streams, which pour through 

its channel, and continue to swell its waters until it mingles with 
the Mexican gulf. 

This river runs through an extent of 19 degrees from north to 

south, or abuut 42.5 leagues ; but, on adding its sinuosities to 

the direction of its course, \\ hich is not ah\·ays under the same 

mendian, the least length which can be given to it, is 900 

leagues. The l\1isouri, \\hose course is also of prodigious ex

tent from the \Yestward, rolls into the latter an immense body

of \Vater, totally cbauging the original colour of the .Missisippi. 

It has by some travellers been doubted, whether the former 

does not absolutely contain a greater quun_tity of water. th~n the 

latter, which seems to have usurped over 1t the denommatwn of 

Great River. 
The manner in which the earth is separated by the diffusion 

of its water.~, which tend to beautify and fertilize it, rendered 

nangation the most necessary, as well as early resource of the 

natives of the New '\Vorld. 
nd£ 
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CAI\OES OF THE JI\DlANS. 

The vessels in use among tlte savages for transporting them
selves from one situation to 3Hnther are canoe.;, eo m posed of' 
the bark of trees, or excavated from the solid timber, or con
structed with bouahs covered over with skins. 

'l'!Je Eshmaux~ and some other of the northern nations, ha·;e 
preserved the model and ti .£nre of tht: canoes of hi1if.s, which 
are of t~vo kinds ; the first, for a single person, is of th e length 
of from twelve to fifteen feet, covered every where with skius, 
having an opening in the centre of the upper part, in_to \\bich a 
man, introducing his body, is half conce~kd when m the ~tti
tude of sitting. He draws arr1Und him, hke a bag, the loose 
skin which is connected with the aperture, fixing it with a belt; 
and throws over his head and shoulders a lea them cloak, '' hich 
covers every part but the face, so that tbe canoe and the man 
appear as one piece, and not a drop of water can enter. He 
JJses, \rith pron1ptitude and dexterity, a d_oub le paddle, so that 
the vessel seems to dart with great YelocJty through the \Yater. 
A javelin, attached to the side of the canoe by a lon ~ cord, is 
the instrument with which the Eskimau spears the fish, \Yhich 
be devours in a raw state. Thus equipped, people of that tribe 
often make long voyages. 

The other species of canoe is made in the same form as the 
latter, the inside being composed of ribs of wood well mcrtoised 
and secured together, anJ aften\·ards CO\'ered \Yith skillS. This 
is of considerable length, and capable of containing se,·eral per
sons. In calm weather the savages make use of paddles, and 
when the wind is favourable, they raise a mat, on \' hich they 
~pread sails of leather or bark. 

The lightest, as well as most hand~ome canoes, are formed 
of the bark of birch trees, cut into oblong pieces, and neatly 
sewed to2:ether with twine made of the interior iuterrum ents 

~ " . 
They are lined with fiat ribs of tough \Yood closely plac :.. d to-
gether, lwving underneath long piece of the same, " ·hich extend 
throughout the whole length of the canoe. Tbe interior is thus 
protected from injury, but the outside is liable to be broken by 
touchi11g stones, or parts of trees, which may happen to be 
entangled in the berl of the "·aters. The bottom i,· of a round 
form, and the Yessel terminates in sharp edges. These canoes 
11re constructed of various dimensions, and some are calculated 
to contain a considerable number of persons. They who work 
them, either ~> it do\vn in the bottom, or place themselve:, on 
t~eir k~1ces; but when they encounter a :stream they stand up
TJght, m order to push the canoe forward by means of poles. 
Jn water whose course is not rapid, padcUes are used for puttibg 
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b:-m in motion. Their buovancv and flatt1ess retain them al-
110st U( on the surface, and tl~ey t~ovc onwatJs with wonderful 
~wiftn s ·. · 

If the canoe be wot h.ed by one person only, with a single 
padd le, he applit:s both his hands to it. and immerses it in the 
Yakr on eacl1 side altC>rnatcly. Should two or more persons be 

emlnrkcd, they work not abreast, but one before the nther. 
Great caution is ncccss::;ry, not to give the canoe a hias by any 
sudd~.:n moYement, as it is easily overturned. Gum, pieces of 
bark, moss, nnd watape, or the inner filaments of trees, are 
usually cat ried in 1he canoe, that in case of accidents it may 
be re;dily repaired. · 

'Yhen a s~nage arrives at a rapid stream, which he conceives 
too hazardous or difficult to be ascended, he lays hold of his 
can, by a mall ptt ce of wood fixed across the gunnels, thro,,·s 
it 0\et his l ~.:a d and shoulders with the bottom uppermost, and 
thu.., tra~.:: .. rvrts it \Yith cousidera!:k ease In these slender con
vey:mces convenient for th~ir li~,tJJess, but unsafe on account of 
lte;r ftagilit)", long and difficult voyages are made by the cuasL 

of ri ... ·ers and takes, dunng "hich the natives laud> "·benever 
they find it necessary, as they steer their course at no great dis
tance from the shores. 

On a part of the coast of I-orth-west A m erica, the iuhabit
::mts form their canoes of rope~ made of rushes, or long grass. 
These are sometimes of the length of ten feet, and three or 
four in breadth. The ropes are woven so closely together, that 
in calm weatl1er, they appear to resist the penetration of \Vater; 
the nature, hO\\ever, of the materials of which they are con
structed, renders them ill calculated to be used any distance 
from shore, or to be launched 'vvhen the sea is in the smallest 
de,!!Tee ag· tated. 

'fhe Caraibs have two kinds of boats or canoes for travelling 
by '' ater, both excavated from the solid trunk, one of which, 
pointed at each end, is nearly the same in shape as the birch 
canoe ; the other is pointed at the head, 'vith a square stern. 
These they ornament with paints of diflerent colours. Neither 
of them has any rudder, and they are governed by a person using 
a paddle, \Yho bencls forwards,. plunging it in. t?e water, aud 
dra\\·ing it back\\ards as he regams an erect pos1twn. He thus 
pushes the water violently behind him, and impels the vessel 
fonrard with considerable velocity. The Caraibs have usuaily 
in their canoes two masts, anrl two sails for each. The &acassas, 
or sterned canoes, have three masts. When the Caraibs embark 
on the sea for some warlike expedition, they OJtly take unc or 
two worpen iu ea<.:h vtssel, to paint their persons, and to pre-
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pare their repast. Tint when they make voyages of pleasure, '>T 

of traftic, they travel with their wives aud chifdren, and carry 
with them, besides their arms and hammocks, the whole of 
their utensils. 

TRAVELLING IN THE FORESTS. 

To convey to a person \\ ho has never been in the forests of 
America, SO'lle idea of the cllfliculties to be encountered, in 
t ravelling through those v.·ild and uncultivated region., we sball 
here introduce the description of a journey by land, and also of 
a vorw•e on the ]\Jissisippi, ''here, on account of its ma!!nitude . ~ ~ 

and breadth, perhap'l fe,\ er incouvenience'l occur than on many 
of the smaller rivers. The journeys whiclJ are made 10 this 
country, are somewhat more difficult and fati;;uing than tho;,e 
which nre performed in Europe. In most parts of that con
tinent, are fouml at short distai1CeS from each other, inns, vil
lages, hamlets and towns, convenient houses at '"hich to re t, 
neces~a ry refreshments, brid~es, or ferries to pass the ri,·ers, 
lJcaten roads \rhich lead to eYcry place, person to point out the 
way to the traveller, hould he go a~ tray, regular carriages, 
horses, bateaux, or barges, \\'ith ,.,.ood accommodations. Jn the 
wilds of 1\merica none of the e comforts are to be found. A 
march of twelve days may be performed \\'ithout meeting a hu
man being. The traveller is sometimes obliged to cross mea
dows, "hose boundaries are lo~t to the eye, which are also 
intersected by curreuts and rivulets, mtbout the smallest tract 
to guide him on his way. At other time he must open a pas
sage across thick fore ts, in the mid t of bramble full of thorns 
and prickles, and hold hi course over mar hes full of slime. 

After the fatigues of the day, he must repose at uight on the 
grass or on foilage, exposed in ome situations to the winds, the 
rain, the dc\\·s, and all the injurie ot an umrholesome atmo
sphere; happy if he tinds himself near a ri,·ulet, otherwise, 
whate,·er thirst l1e may experience, the night must be passed 
without its being quenched. A tire is kindled, and if in jou_r
neying along, he have slain a wild animal of the forests, parts 
of it urc roasted, and raten \rith Indian corn, or meal, if for
tunately any of that article remain. Beside the ·e inconve
niencics, common to all who proceed through tho.::e dei>ert ·, it 
often occurs that ome tra\·ellers are obli!!ed to undercro loncr 
intervals of inanition on the ,ioume_y. ~ umbers of wild a

0

nimal~ . 
such as deers, stags and butlalocs, are frequently to be se~n; 
but unl ess a ~11itnblc proYision of tire-arms, po\\ der and ball is 
made, it is ditlicult to procure th m by any other means, a the 
arrow is uvt suHicicut to kill them immediately; for, although 
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pierced with ...:e\"eral wound , they "ill coutinue to fly, and will 
expire at a great di. tauce, perhaps far beyond the reach of tile 
hungry hunt man. 

At certain ea ·ons of the year, particularly in the spring, the 
river 1..l i~si -ippi ri es to the height of thirty or forty feet, and 
oYerflo,rs its banks and p:nt of the arljacent country, which is in 
general e~t1 emely leYel. Trarellers iilld it, at this period diH1-
cnlt to land in order to cook victuals_. and to repose themsclYcs . 
\Yhcn thL_v effect a landin~, they sleep ne::uiy in tb, follo\\ing 
mauner. If the earth LH.! muddy on the surface, \\hi eh 1Jappen5 
when the waters begin to ~ub ·id~, th ey commettcc by makiug a 
bed of fvilage, that their m:lttras;'CS or sl-.ins mal' not be suul-.. in 
the slimo; the bed liug i · then deposit l, and o~cr this three or 
four canes are bent in tl e form of a parabola, ti1e extremities o · 

ach of "hich are run into tLc ground ; some slender pieces of 
cane being fixed acros ~ , a large ~beet or cloth, \\hose cxtremiti~·~ 
are folded under the mattra:;s, is extended O\'er this little frame. 
Lnder this species of tomb, in \\hich he is :;tifled \rith heat. 
mu:>t the wearied tra,·eller repo e. The first occupation, ''here
ever he lands, is to form this hut with expeditiou, as the mus
quitoes " .; 11 not allow him to bestow much time on it. If he 
could 5leep in the open air, he might enjoy the coolness of the 
night; but this felicity i:, not permitted. He has much more 
reason to be dissatisfied, '"hen he finds no place on \\ hich to 
raise hi::. Is ut. The pit ogue, or wooden canoe, is then fi.xed to 
a tree, and if a <1uantity of fallen timber," hich has been carried 
do\\ n, and heaped to;rther by the current, be found, the vic
tuals are cooked in a kettle, by making a fire upon its 5tuface. 
These masses of floating trees, collected at cet tain places of the 
ri\·er, by a stump \dwse root is in the ground, 01 by a point of 
land, aud forming an enorntutts raft, were denominated by the 
l;rettch in America, de!5 emuanas. Their extcut is often so 
prodigi rJUs, that they might supply to several thousand families, 
a quantity of fuel sufticient for t\\elve months consumptiot . 
':I'hese .situations it is difiic ult and dangerous to pass. The 
rapidity of tbe current, at the outer extremity of the embarras. 
is u;,ually considerable; aud if tile pirogue ~hould accidt•tJt~tlly 
encounter oue of the extremities of the floating trees, it \\ill iue
vita bly be upset. 

If 11e such situation be found in the conrse of the da:, \jour
ney, the traveller must rewai:1 \\ itlwul suppe1, and also \'\.·itlwut 
sleep, as the night affm ds uo respite or relief from the torment 
of the musqll!toes. The bei;;l1t of the trees, and the luxt.r·l :.llll 
thickue:;s ot the wooJs, \d11ch throughout almost tiJC whole 
chtcut of its course, doath the kvel !;order!> of this nver, t:x-
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dttdc th e refresh ment of the smallest Lrrath of air, not~' ith ... 

sta11 diu<Y its channel is above balf a leatrue, and often a lea'!ue in 
~ 

0 ~ 

bread th. The air is felt only in the ~..:en ter of the stream, \\!Jeu 

it beco mes llE:cessary to cross over to sl10rtLn the leugth CJf the 

journ~y. The hordes of musquitoes which hover over the tra\·el 

lcrs ancl tl]{;ir baggage, whibt ti iC canoe is kept near the coasts 

of the r iver, continue even here to persecute them ; aud \\hen 

again it happcus to pass near t!Jc "illol\'S and canes, another 

cloutl of thcsf: winged insects throws itself upon it, and never 

forsakes it. '] l1cy \\ ho are uut employed in rowing, exert them-

elves in endeavouring to \\'ard off the banetul attacks of the 

tlies, "·hich after a sm~:~ll retreat, return to the charge:>, and the 

:um engaged in this office, bt:cornes fatigued !:>ooner tl:an these 

tormctltors. Here are like" ise innumeraLle 1:.mall fties, calh:d 

bruluts, "hose puncture is so scu~ible, or rather so burning, 

that it ~cems as if a small spark of 1ire had fallen upon the place 

t hey have bitten . T here is a smaller specie of the sawe By, 

called nwustiques, scarcely visibla, "hose province it is to attack 

the eyes . \\asps, and every species of By which the effects of 

l1cat and moisture c:m generate, likewi:e infest the:.e regions. 

But the musquitocs S\Yarm in greater abundance than any other, 

anti thei r effects are more se1 io1::; anti annoying. On lauding to 

cook the "·ictuals, and to dine, "hich is generally from t\\ dYe to 

l\YO or three o'clock, the travellers are attacked by iu.nmerable 

armies of these insects. A large ti.re is marle, which is kept 

tmdcr with green lean .. s to prorluce a gre:J.ter quantity of smo\..e, 

but in order to a\'oid the i1~tolerable persecutio11 vi' tile fiil's, tLe 

traveller is compelled to enter into the midst uf it and the 

remedy then becomes little better than the malady. The hours 

destiuerl for repose arc wasted in ineffectual stru~gies ngainst the 

musquitoes, \rhich enter the mouth, the nostrils, nnd the ears. 

\Ybere..-er the flesh is expo ed tu thL·ir bite, it s\rLI!s immode

:ately; and) "hen it is possible totally to withdraw from their 

attacks, the effects will remain for seYer::d davs. ~nch ate the 

mcomcnienccs attenrling a Yoyaf!e on the ~ li~ isippi, and, in

deed, through any of the unsdt1cd part of this co11tin 'nt. 

\Yhen a sa\· :.~ge has no canoe, aud "ishes to p~Ls a deep or 

r:1pid 1 i\ er of no great breadth, be "·alkc along Jts banks until 

1e tiLLls a tree tlwt has fallen across it. 'f!Je cataracts of the 

.t\ndes, rolling from beneath the regiuu of cun;e!btion, fall, b: 

tlifi'crcltt directions, i11to vallies and chasms ckeply cxca\·ated b. 

the r~1pid curn:uts; the) are the barrier,· \rbich the :,ports of the 

'I akrs has placed bel\\ ec11 those stul'endous masses, br(,keu and 

piled uloft, iu tbc ~•\\ ful sttuggles of nature, agitated by turible 

COliVU!siom:. 
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l'lte nati\·es, when on their lonrr VO)'arrcs, are seldom deceived . I o o 
It l re. pect to the distance they imarrine themselves from the 

sea. Jf, in following the COUI"'C of ~ laro-e river, the stream 
holds a trai:,;ht direction for a length of fifte~n or twenty leagues, 
they conclude that thev are far from the ocean ; and, on the 
cont~ary, from the frequent curvatures in the channel, they de· 
ternune that the sea is not very remote from them. 

During \\'inter, \Vhen the s"now i!'j rrcncrallv three, and some· 
• • !:> • 

tunes tive feet deep in the forests of C.mada, the savages travel 
upon snow hoes ; ami, for carrying their provisions and !Jag
g't2e, make use of small slays formed of t\YO thin pieces of hard 
'\ ond joined together, wh~ c breadth exceeds uot a foot or 
fifteen inches, and whose length is ahout six or seven feet. 
f'l~e ' e boards are bent upwards in the front, to the height of six 
mche , to ke~p them clear of snow. Two spars of about two 
iuche in "·iclth are attached to the upper edges, throughout the 
whole length, which serve in some degree to keep the baggage 
from rubbing against the snow, and aLso for securiug it by means 
of thongs, at equal di~tances from each other. The savage, 
having fixed a band to this slay when loaded, drags it after him 
"·itbout difliculty. Dogs are unt unfrequently used in forward· 
in2; thi com·eYallCe. 
~Warriors, during their route, travel by short journeys. A 

avage is never in haste, nor does anv accident disconcert him, 
except when SUIJerstition induces him· to draw an omen unpro
pitious to the !>uccess of his enterprise. 

The natives mo~·e with little precaution through their O\Vll 
country, and through those places wherein they suspect not any 
danger. \Yhilst some conduct the canoes in summer, or drag 
the slays in wiuter, the rest of the party disperses Into the woods, 
for the purpose of hunting. That they may not fall upon the 
same prey, each person pursues a different direction. In the 
evening they assemble without any difficulty, at the spot fixec! 
on for' rendezvous. 

The knowledge which these people discover at a very early 
period of life of the different quarters, resembles in some degree 
the instinctive principle of animals. In the thickest forests, and 
during the most obscure weather, they never stray from their 
intended course. They travel to whatever situation they wish, 
through the most unfrequented country, perhaps before umrod
den by human footsteps. In most places in the woods of North 
America, the surface of the e~trth is ~overed with rank vegeta
tion, with shrubs, with brambles, or with tall plants, which 
impede the progress of the ordinary traveller, and tend to per. 
plex, bewilder, and mislead. To the savage, these present no 
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impediments; he brushes, with his accustomed pace, through 
the twigs and entwining brambles, and attains with unerring 
certainty the object of his march. The bark of certain trees in 
the forests is doatbed with moss towards tbe north, ai a defence 
against thP. wiutry storms; r.wny of them haYe a natural bend 
towards the south, in order to receive a greater portion of the 
sun's warmth, and the bark is thicker on the north than on the 
south side. These peculiarities in the nature of trEes. tend in a 
great measure to guide the undeviating course of the !'><:.vage. 

When arrived at the intended place of rest, the savages very 
soon form their encampments. They upset their canoes to 
guard their bodies from the wind, or they fix small branche~ 
""''ith leaves on the shore, and strew them on their mats. Some 
carry with them bark of the beech-tree rol~ed up, with which 
they quickly erect a kind of tent. The youugest of the party, 
·when no women attending, light the fire, and are charged with 
tbe office of cooking, and other preparations of food. 

The manner in which the Indians conduct their petty expe
ditions is, by endeavouring through stratagem to take advantage 
of the enemy, by falling upon them suddenly, whe11 divided into 
tlUnting parties, wht)l1 occupied in cultivating the fields, or \'rhen 
w1'apped in profound sleep. 'I'he success in these predatory ex. 
cursions depends on the secrecy of their mard1, and on using 
every means without being them~elves expos ~d to view, to dis
cover the detached parties of the tribe "·hich they propose to 
attack. 

The lo t>s of a single warrior is, on account of tue smallness 
of their numbers, sensiblv felt, and is of so much conseouence 

• 1 

to the chief of a party, that his reputation is i1iYolved in it: 
skill as "ell :.ts good fortune being e:;teemed the requi~ ite quali
fications of his character. 

TREATMENT OF PRIS0 1.£RS IN SOrTH Al\lERlCA 

The inhabitants of South .America, practi ' e tow:1rd~ their 
cnptiYes in \Yar, equal barbarity "ith those of the .:\" orth, al
tltongh not accompanied Ly so many minute circumstances of 
torture. The custom of devvuring the fie~h of their prisoners 
is, among the former, more frequent than among the latter, 
although all are more or less contaminated by this propensity, so 
ahhom nt to nature and to huma11ity. The .Bra. ilians treat, fur a 
time, their captlYes with the greatest mnrh.s ofkindness, alfm,·ing to 
each a youn~ woman as a constant attendant a11d companion ; 
but, :1t tlH' {~xpiration of a certain period, they a1·e put to death 
and their fles~l i.: ~evoure~. The ndopti?n of sl~\·es, to sLtppl; 
the loss sustamed m fanul!es by deaths, IS essential to maintain 
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~he · trcnrr th of a savage nation. The person adopted, become~ 
111 every re ' p et a member of the tribe, to which he is habitu
nt ll and t~aturali.t.ed by 9uality of treatment. The lroquois, 
who by th1 y tem of pohcy have always suppli d their losses, 
continued lunrr to m~intain th ir consequence, and to be formi
dable to the et mic.s by \\hi eh their territories \\ere cn
vironed. 

AR,IS OF THE SAVAGES. 

The arrn" principally in use amonrr the natives of America 
. ' 

eon 1st of bows ind arrows, spears, war clubs, and darl.s. 
::-;ince their intercourse with European , by far the greatest 
uumber of the tribes have adopted the fusil and the iron 
hatchet, whose use they di covered from experience) to be far 
more efficacious and destructive, than that of their own simple 
weapons. 

The war-club of the North Americans is formed of a hard 
and tough \rood, the handle being thiu and flat, somewhat 
curved, with sharp edges, having at its extremity a ball of about 
three inches in diameter. With this, the blow upon the head is 
generally given, previous to the operation of scalping. The 
clubs used by the South Americans in combat, are of hard and 
heavy ' ·ood, sharp on the two sides, thick in the center, aud 
terminating in points. To these offensive arms, some Indians, 
when they go to war, add a buckler of bark, to defend them
selves from the arrows of the enemy. 

The natives of North-west America, bordering on the sea 
coast, make use of cuirasses and shoulder pieces, composed of 
ribs of whalebone closely sewed between skins of animals, and 
parallel to each other. This vestment of war is of a flexible 
nature, and allow.s to the person who wears it, tue unrestt:ained 
use of his arms. A coarse and large gorget, which protects the 
throat and face as far as the eyes, forms another part of their 
\•;arlike apparel. The head is defended by a species of helmet, 
made of the scull and hide of some animal of prey. A species 
of apron, of the same fabric and materials as the cuirass, is 
worn from the waist downwards, and a fine skin adapted to the 
twofold purposes of ornament and warmth, reaches from the 
shoulders to the knees. Invested with this armour, they bid de
fiance to the arrows of assailant.,, bu't are less capable of moving 
with agility. The strings of their bo~s consist of thongs. of 
leather. Their lances are twelve feet m length, and shod With 
iron. Their knives of the same metal, are upwards of two feet 
in length; their axes are of flint, or of a green stone, so hard, 

Ee~ 
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that they cleave the most compact vood without injury to the 
edge. 

The arms of the Caraibs are much the same a3 those already 
described. 'These people pass whole days in their hammocks, 
and their indoience and apathy are unequalled. The bo\\'S \\hi eh 
they use are about six feet in leJJgth, the ends are rounded to an 
inch in diameter, with notches to stop the cord. The thickness 
gradually augments from each end to\vards the center, which is 
round on the outside, and flattened on the inner part, so that the 
middle of the bow is an inch and a half in diameter. It is 
generally fabricated of a green wood, or of a bro\Yn mixed with 
stripes of a reddish hue. lt is heavy, compact, stiff, and of 
neat workmanship ; the cord is of leather. The arJ'O\\ s are 
about three feet and a half in length ; the extremities are bound 
with cotton thread to prevent them from splitting. The point i~ 
made of green wood, notched, and formed in such a manner , 
that it cannot be extracted from the fl esh which it enters, but by 
considerably enlarging the wound, or by pusLiug the arrow in a 
forward direction, and causing it to come out at another part. 
The arrows are ornamented \\ ith feathers of yarious hues, split, 
and glued to the lower end. The points are impoisoned with 
the sap of the .Manchineal tree, which grows upon the sea coast, 
the exudation of whose bark and foliage is of a nature so acrid, 
that drops of rain falling from thcwce upon the human skin, 
cause it to swell and blister in a painful manner. 'I'he arrows 
in use for killing birds, are rounded at the ends, so as not to 
enter the flesh, but only to stun or bruise. 

The Caraibs ensnare the fish by a kind of wooden spear, \Yith 
· a cord attached to the Jm,·er tnd, ''"ith a piece of light wood to 
serve as a buoy. As soon as the ti~h is struck, it darts awav, 
and the Caraib swimming after the piece of wood, Jays hold of 
it and drags it on shore. • 

The war club is about three and a half feet in length, flat, 
two inches thick, except at the handle, where it diminishes . . ' and four mches at the extremlt), of a wood ponderous and 
hard. The broadest sides are engraven, and the hollows are 
filled with different colours. They use this instrument \\ ith 
no less strength than addre s, and everv blow aimed ,, ith 
it, fail s not to take eflect;., by breaking the. bones of tbe bodv 
or splitting the head asunder. ·' 

• CHARACTER 01' THE CARAIBS. 

· \Yhfn thesr l:ntr~riaus.. tight against each other,. they make 
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with a knije t\\'o notches at the end of each arrow, that when it 
enters the body the point may break off and remai11, and the ar
row may fall to the ground. Although they generally carry tbeit• 
knives naked in their hands, it is rmcly that thPy wound one 
another, except when intoxicated. In these moments they are 
dangerous; for they recal to remembrance an injury they may 
have received from any person present, and take immediate 
revenge. lf the person against \\ hom an individual entertaiued 
resentment is thus slaiu, and if none of his relations survive to 
revenge his death, the affair is concluded. But if he have rela
tions, or if he have only been wounded, the aggressor must 
change his place of abode, or expect retaliatiou on the 1irst 
opportunity. Strangers to reconciliation or forgiveuess, uo 
person among them ever undert:.1kes the office of mediator 
bet\\ een indi,·iduals hostile to each other. 

The ''hole of the native tribes are extremely incautious wit11 
re'pect to their eocampments at night, e.-en in an enemy's terri
tory. They place no sentries to guard them from surprise, and 
often fall a sacrifice to their indolence and false ideas of secu
rity. They alledge as an exemption from this fatigue, that they 
~ ho have toiled all day ought to enjoy repose during the night. 

The lroquois appear to be the only people who are entitled 
to an exception in this respect. They place advanced guard,, 
and scouts in their front; these are alwaJS in motion, aud con
vey timely intelligence of the approach of an enemy. They 
are, therefore, almost never surprised or interrupted, duriug the 
period of their hunting expeditions. 

The chief grounds of \varfare among savages are usually 
d~rived from pursuing the chace over territories, "hose bounda
ries are established, and which are considered as the property of 
particular tribes; each member of a tribe being perfectly \\"ell 
acquainted with the limits of his country. 

If reproached by Europeans, on account of their ferocity, 
they will coldly reply, that human existence is as nothing, that 
they do not avenge themselves of their enemies, when they 
immediately depri•·e them of life, but by inflicting on them tor
ments, protracted, acute, and severe ; and that, if in warfare, 
death were the only object of dread1 women might as freely en
gage in it as men. 

At the age of twenty-one, a warrior usually commences his 
career, which he terminates at fifty. If he bear arms at an 
earlier

1 
or a later period, it is only on predatory expedition~, 

which are cot the regular occupations of a '<Yarrior. 
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When an imading party arrives within about forty league· of 
the cue my, the chace is htifl a..,}, le, and the warriors are sati~fi,:d 
with carrying, each a small bag of flour, or meal, made from 
Judiau com> of about twenty poundi weight, "bich they eat 
mixed with \\ater, as they are cautwus of hghting fires, 
lest they should be discoyered by the smell, or by the 
smoke. 

The Illinois, Outagami ·, Hu.rons and S:mlteurs, the Ouma
mis, the Outaouais, the A lgonquins, the A binaquis, and .Mic
macs, are the nations generally at war with the lroquois, all(] 
they do not hesitate sometimes to advance in !:>mall parties of 
thirty or forty, even to the villages of the enemy, trusting, iu 
case of detection, to their speed in running. 'fhey have the 
})recaution to march in files, and the office of him who is the 
Jast in retreat, is carefully to ~prin;.le leaves on:r the footsteps 
of the party. 

When a1 rived witl1in the territory of the enemy, they tra\'el 
all nigl1t, and pa~s the day in la,yin6 with the face towards the 
ground, among bru<;)nyood or brambles, either in company or 
di&persed. Towards eYenin!!, or as soon a· the un has gone 
down, they forsake their ambuscade, attacking, \\ ithout distinc
tion of age or sex, all whom they meet, their cu tom being, 
to spare neither "omen 110r children. \rben they ha Ye com
pleated their massacre, and taken the calp of the dead, they 
have the hardiness to put forth a mo·1rnful cry. .Should tbey 
perceive at a distance :my of the enemy, th€y gi\ e them to un
derstand, that they ha\·e killed ~me of their people, 11aming 
the particular nations and persons by whom the d cd \\'as per
form ed. 'They then hetak.e them elves to flight with all po~
sible swiftness, in different directions, until they reach a certain 
rendezvous at the di tancc of many leagu s. 

The party to which a state of warfare becomes mo t burden
~ome, and whirh feels in a greater degre than it oppon nt, the 
evil effects resulting from it, omits no mea ur for endeavouring 
to quiet th e tempest, and, to re tore tranquillity. It takes ad
vantage of eH:l) orJeniu£; for negotiation "hich present itselt~ 
and when a prospect of success appears, ambas adors are sent 
to make proposilions of peace. Tbe victor, on his part, ~ene
rally receive- these O\'crtur s with avidity, because "ar, always 
onerou to tho c eng.tged in it, ",\ · t s the population and re
sources of hi~ tribe; and, concei,·ing that t,e is in a condition 
to procure by negotiation considerable advantages, is not unti·e
queutly the fir_ t to take secret measurc::s for promoting the ol)jcct 
of peace. 
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.Amba~ adors from neutral trib,..s arc 1sually previously di'>
patched to smooth by pr sent the \\ay fur those of tltc hostile 
part., an \\hen it i c0nceived they may with safety be sent, , 
men of h.nown c.lpacity for that function are s lected from 
among the · ucients, '\.w, after nn l I. deliberation in council, 
are nlStl ucted in the bu ' iness of their m is ion. Their order. 
:ne recorded 1. collars Df wampum, or on small pieces of wood 
of diffnent hgures, "bich are cakula~ed to couvev distiuct 
meamngs, that uu the one hand nothing may be forg~tlcn, and 
on the other, that the envoys exceed not tlte limits of their 
charcre. 

H<.ving received tlwir in:-;truction , the ambassador. set out 
with pre~ nt to Le offu ed, which are ahYays taken from the 
public stock; and they ar' accompanitd by a certain number of 
young men, to do honour to the cnaracter \\ ith which they are 
innstcd. 

An amba sador among the l\1exicans was distinguished by a 
mantle of cotton embroiderPd with gold, and ornamented with 
fcinbe. In his right hand he held a broad arrow with the fea
thers upwards, and in his left a shell in the shape of a buckler. 
The ·ubject of the ewbassy wa denoted by the colour of the 
feather , red bemg a symbol of "ar, aud white indicating 
peace. He was by tl1ese tokens entitled to respect, but was not 
permitted to turn out of the royal roads of the province through 
~' hich ~~ ~ pas'ed, but upon penalty of fot 't-iting his privileges and 
JnH11Ul1!tle'>. 

Before their arrival at the village of the enemy, the ambassa
don, halt, and dispatch one or two young men to announce 
their npproach ; on \\·hich a party of old men is sent out to 
meet and to \\·elcome them, by acquainting th em that a cabin is 
pro,·ided for their reception, and that of their attendants. On 
reaching the village, they find iu the cabin into which they are 
conducted, ~ kettle on the fire, and .'oung men occupied in 
preparing food, of which noue but the strangers are allowed to 
partake. 

After one or two days of reposf', the ambassadors disclose 
their propos;tions, and present their wampum belts in public 
council, which is convened not oniy for the purpose of bearing 
"hat they have to advance, but al.;o for that of singiBg and fes
tivity. They arc, in the mean time, vigilant of their interests, 
and avail themselves of the period allotted for sen•et negotia
tion; the result of their m iss ion will depeud on their ability and 
address. After due deliberation on the propositions, the ambas
sadors are sent home \\'ith definitive auswers, or are immedi
ately followed by emoys from the other party, who reply by ;:; 
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number of belts equal to that of the articles contained m the 
scheme of pacification. , 

Should the resolution of prolonging the term of warfare pre
ntil amonc:r the council, the situation of the amba<;sadors becomes 
then peril~us in the extreme; no respect is ent~rtained for their 
character, unless when the event is undecided; neither a reliance 
on the faith of the tribe to which they are sent, nor the nature 
and (1uality of their mission, can b~ ad~ittC:d as a plea for pro
tection; as soon as the final resolutwn Is adopted, the beads of 
the ambassadors are broken, even sometimt>s on ·their mats. 
llut in order to avoid the appearance of such a flagrant v!o!ation 
of the rigl1ts of hospitality, and the bonds of confidence, they ar~'
more generally dismissed -with outward marks of civility, and 
young men are dispatched to kill them at tbe· distance of a few 
days journey from the ,-illage. 

Among the natives who possess the tracts of territory in 
Louisiana, and along the borders of tbe .Missisippi, the rights 
of countries are muoh more respected, than among the lroquois, 
or the other savages of Canada. 
• The former, in their most important ceremonies and tran:
actions, make use of a large pipe, called the calumet of peace. 
lt is composed of a stone, either of a red, black, or whiti~:-h hue, 
polished like marble. The body of the calumet is eight inches, 
and the head which contains the tobacco is three inches long. 
The handle, which is of wood, and is four or tire feet in length, 
is perforated in the centre, to afford a passage for the smoke. 
The embellishments with which it is adorned consi ~ t of the fea
thers and wings of various birds of beautiful plumage. lt is 
considered as an ap!'lendage of statP, and reg3rded a · the catu
met of the sun, to \Yhom it i~ presented to be smoked, \Vbcn 
calm weather, or rain, or sunshine, is required. 

'fl1e calumet has the same influence among saYages th:-~t a 
flag of truce has among civilized nations. Thev would con· 
ceive themsdws highly criminal, and that they sho"uld draw mis· 
fortune on their natiou, \Wre tbev to Yiolate the privilcaes which . 0 

the presence of thi~ Yenerable pipe is allo"·ed to bestow. The 
t·ed plumage which decks the calumet denote assistance to be 
given. The white and grey mixed tng' thcr, indicate peace ami 
an offer of aid, not only to them \rhom the calumet i presented, 
but also to their allies. 

Among some of the nations inhabiting the nortlH,·est of this 
continent, the ceremony of smoking is practised "·ith much 
solemnity, previous to the discussion or e:\.ecutit)n of any trans· 
action of importance. \rlwn any diffaences ari::o-in; L~~t,we4 
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n mbers of the s1me tribe are to be decided or accommodated 
by tbc chief, 1e announce his intention of smoking in the sacred 
stem, and 110 person who entertains enmity to a11y of the com
pany assembled fur this purpose can smoke from this pipe, ns 
that ceremony is supposed to bury in oblivion all former causes 
of hatret . ~ lthough all the members oftbe tribe are supposed to 
be present, it i not absolutely necessary that each individual 
should as~ist, and many are exempted by asserting that they have 
not prepared thel~lseh·es by purification. Contracts confirmed 
by this ceremony are fulfilled \\'ith the most scrupulous punctua
lity, find persons going a journey, and leaving tbe sacred stem as 
a pledge of their return, fail not if it be in their power, to per
form the promi 'e, 

The nations on the borders of the ::\Iissisippi are scrupulous of 
bathing thPmseh·es on the commencement of the summer, or of 
eating uew fruit~, until they have performed the calumet 
dance, which among these peL-ple is celebrated only by the most 
considerable per~ous. It is sometimes practised for confirming 
peace, or for uniting themselves in war against the enemy. At 
other periods it is in use for public rt::joicing. 

Having made choice of a cleared spot, they surround it with 
small trees and Lranches, cut, and placed perpendicularly in the 
ground, to afford a shade for those who are to compose the band • 
..A large mat is spread, on \\ l1ich is placed the god of the person 
who gi\·es the dance. This deity is generally a serpent, a bird, or 
any other thing of which he may have dreamt. On the right of 
the manitou are placed the calmuet, with the trophies of war
fare, the club, the hatchet, the bow, the quiver aud arrows. The 
singers, consisting of both men and women, are seated under the 
foliage upon mats. The first part of the dance is performed by 
one person who throws himself in various attitudes, and exhibits 
gesticulations with the calumet in his hand. In the second part 
he invites some warrior to join in the dance; the latter approaches 
with his bow and arrows, and hatchet or club, and commences a 
duel against the other, who has no instrument of defence but the 
calumet. The one attad.s, the other defends, the oue aims a 
blow, the other parries it; the oue flies, the other parsues; then 
he who flies wheels ahout, and in his turn puts his adversary to 
flight. All these movements are performed with set steps, aud 
in cadence, accompanied by the soullcl of voices and drums, and 
in civilized countri.es might pass for the commencement of a 
ballet. 

DANCING. 

The dance, among the natives of America, is not considered 
HERIOT. J F f.· 
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~B a simple relaxation from the more essential duties of tife, or al 
an amusing exercise. 'Vith them it is regarded as a ceremvny of 
religion, and practised upon occasiom the most seriou<> and 
solemn. Without the intervention of the dance, no public or 
private transaction of moment can take effect. It seems to 
operate as a charm, in rousing the mtives from their habitual 
mdolence and torpidity, aud in in ·piring them with activity and 
animation. 

These ceremonies vary in figure, according to circumstances, 
or the occasions on which they are in use, and differ considerably 
from each other. ~For the calumet, for the chiefs, for war, fo 
marriage, and for public ~acrifices, distinct dances are appro
priated. That of the calumet is the most striking, and appears 
to be the most serious. It is danced only on particular occur
rences, when strangers pass through the country, or when the 
enemy sends ambassador& to offer conditions of peace. If it 
be by land that either the one or the other approach the village 
the inhabitants depute one of their people, "·ho ad..-ances, exclai
ming that he carries the cal urn et of peace, \\hi! t the strangers 
halt until they are invited to approach. Some of the young men 
then go out of the village, arrange them~elves in an oval flgure 
near the gate, and dancing "bilst the staangers proceed, form ~ 
second oval, in the center of which they· place the Learer of the 
calumet. This dance continues for more tha11 half an hour, at 
the expiration of which the performers approach in ceremony, to 
receive the strangers, and to conduct thetn to the feast that ha 
l:>een prerared for the occasion. \Yith regard to strangers who travel 
by water, the same formalities are obsen ed, ''"ith this difference 
only, that a canoe with two or three per ons iu it, i dispatched 
to the extremity of tbe village, bearing the calumct of peace 
raised like a mast in the prow. 

The war dance is performed by the wl10le company in turn, 
all but the actor being seated on the ground in a circular figure; 
h~ moves frc ru r~;ht to left in the dance, :;iuging at the s:~me time 
h1s own cxp1o.t·, nnd those of his ancestors. .At the conclusion 
of the narration of each \Yarlike feat, he give a blow "ith n 
dub, on a post planted in the center of the circle near to certain 
persons, "ho beat time on pieces of bark, or on a kettle covered 
with a dressed skin . 
. In this .P.antomimical display he e~plain.' "hat he has witne sed 
m expcdJtwns agmm;t tl1e enemy, \\ ithout omitting any of the cir
cumst:mces. They "ho are pre ent at this recital rise in a bodv 
and j?in in t~e. dar:ce; and. withot.tt nny previous concert or pr~ 
paratwn, exh1l•I~ thcs_e actiOn "1th a:; much Yivacit_v as if they 
hqd actually asSISte~ m them . They thus delinent~ \ ·ith con_i .. 
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der_::ble animation, _and a multiplicity of gestures, any occurrence 
which they have \VItnessed, placing it in a certain degree before 
the eyes of the spectator: an art in which some of their orators 
have a~quired ~~~ astonishing degree of perfect;on. 

Dunng the mtervals of song, frequent distributions of tobacco, 
and of other articles, are made amono- the o-uests and the wbole 

0 :::> ' 
cerem?ny generally concludes by an immediate partition aud con-
sum~tJOn. o~ the remainder uf the provisions in the cabin 
. " hen It IS re oh·~d to engage in any particular dance, a person 
1s sent around the vill:we, to o·· ve notice to each cabin or faniily 

h. I o o , 
w 1c 1 deputes one or two of its members to be present. ln the 
center of the place where the dance is to be held, a small scaffold 
is p1:epared, \\·here a bench is placed for the singers. Oue hold3 
a kmd of drum, another a chichicoue, or the skeleton of a tor
t~ise tjlted_ with pebbles. Whilst they ~iog, and make a noise 
w~th tb~se Instruments, they are joined by the spectators, who strike 
mth sticks against pots ami kettles, or dried pieces of bark \-vhich 
they hold before them. The dancers turn in a circuitous figure 
without joining hanrls, each making different gestures with his arms 
and legs, and, although, perhaps, none of the movements are 
similar, but whimsical, and according to caprice, yet the cadence 
is never violated. They follow the voices of the singers by the 
continued enunciation of he lze, which is concluded by ageneral 
cry of approbation still more elevated. 

The discovery dance is a natural representation of \vhat passes 
in a war expedition, and the principal object of those engaged in 
it is to search for an opportunity of surprising their supposed 
enemies. It is practised by only two persons at a time, who re
present the departure of the warriors, their march, and encamp
ments. They go forth to descry the enemy, they make approache~ 
in the most clandestine and concealed manner, stop as if to breatha 
then of a sudden blaze forth into anger as if they intcnd,d to 
destroy every one within their reach. The paroxysm of fw·y 
being somewhat exhausted, they seize on one of the compm~y 
present as if he were a prisoner of war, and pretend to break his 
head and strip off his scalp. The princip~e acto~ then runs a short 
distance anrl then abruptly stops, when lus passiOn seems to sub
side, and his intellects to rtsume their ordinary state of compos~re. 
This stao-e of the exehibition represents the retreat made at first 
with raoiditv and aften\'ards with more leisure. He expresses 
by diff~rent ~ries the various degrees of elevati_on to _which h~s 
courage was raised during the campaign, and fimshes w1th a reel
tal of the valorous deeds which he achieved. 

The music and dancers of the Americans, so irregular, 110 rude, 
::o bois lerou!:l and terrific, afford no pleasure to a cultivated ear, 
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and appear to ciYilize persons barbarous and disgusting. Tl1ey 
who have not been witnesses of theE:e spectacles can form but a 
faint idea of them. In tl1e impetuous violence of their songs and 
dances, neither art, melody, nor delicacy, can be traced. The 
natives, lwwevcr, discover, according to their conceptions, suffici
eut charms in them, and derive from them the most lively enter
tainment. Their youth are more passionately fond of these than 
Europeaus are of theatrical exhibitions. 

In the earlier stages of society, and among every barbarous 
nation, dancing is alone exhibited as an imitative art. Among 
societies which ha,·e mad~ con~iderable ad,·auces in civilization, it 
loses, in a great degree, this character, and degenerates into a set 
of uniform uumcaning movements. 

The calumet is not only an emblem of peace or war, but it is 
JikcwiFe used in commerce, to insure safety on a journey. The 
commerce of savages consists only in the exchange of one 
11ecessary article fo_r another of which they may be in want. The 
territory of one nation supplies some productious peculiar, per
haps, to itself, and of \Yhich another situation may be destitute; 
the object of their traffic is, therefore, to circulate and diffuse the 
overplus of their several commodities. These are principally 
maize or Indian corn, tobacco, porcelain, furs, dressed skins, 
mats; canoes, baskets, "'orks composed of the hair of the original, 
or moose deer, of that of the buffalo, and of the stained quills 
of the porcupine, hammocks of cotton, mats of ,·arious kinds, 
household utensils, calumets, and all that their unimproved inge
nuity bath suggested for mitigating the asperities of their mode 
of existence. 

The festivals and dances "hich the sa\'ages celebrate in <Yoincr 
to trade with d:stant nations, render their commercial interc~urs~ 
agreeable and pleasant, Their traffic is commenced by present~, 
which are offered to the chief, or to the \\hole body 0f a tribe, by 
whom an equi,·alent is returned, and accepted "itl.wut crupulou~ 
imestigation. This species of gift may be considered as a 
general tax levied on the merchandi~e. The cxchancre is then 
carried on between inclividual~J and from one cabin t~ another. 
The article to be disposed of is sent to one of the f::milies 
from whom something is br?ugl~t _Lack suppos~d to be of equal 
-value. If the vencler be dissatisfied, he enmure from whence 
the thitlg given in barter "·as brought, and ,~rithdraws his mer
chandise, prO\ided he recei,·es not the price he h;Js affixed to it. 
The estimat~o~1 in "hich the s~ller hold:; his property, and the 
dcgr(e of andity on the pnrt ot the purchaser to possess it are 
the only regulations of exchange. ' 

J\. sin:;ubr mode of commerce prerails among some of the Indians 
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of hili who border on the mountains of the 1 ndcs, and is some
'~ hat characteristic of the general practice of savages. Wbcu the 
..::p:~niJ1 trath:rs arrive at a place, "hich tht:y tix ou as the mart of 
tl eir commodities, they immediately address themselres tu the 
chief of the \ilbgc, by making presents to him, and to every 
m~mher of his family; after which the cl ief pubbhes to his dis
per~ed countrymen, by so md of a shell, the arrival <>f the tner
chants \ ·ith whom they may trade. llaviug assembled, tl1ey ex
amine the merchandise, consistin•r of stuffs, lookinn·-•rla ~es. . ,., 0 0 , 

kmw:s, hatclllts, combs, needles, buttons, buckles, oilver orna-
ments, and a variety of other manuf:tetures. When all has beea 
carefully exhibited and inspected, and the rate of barter agreed 
on, everv one carries to his home that which he wants w.ithout 
paying f~r it, so.tbat the whole of the goods for sale are distribut
ed \ ·ithout its being known to the merchant by whom they wtre 
taken, or his ascel·taining any of his debtors. When he expresses 
his iutention of departiug, the chief, by a second sound of the 
shell, gi\·es an order for payment, and each person returns to the 
appointed spot of rendezvous, faithfully carrying with him what
ever ,·alue was affixed to the articlE?s of his choice. 

One savage nation pays to another, in passing through its terri
tory on a commercial expedition, a certain tax for permission to 
proceed quietly. However disinterested the savage may appear 
he is not really so, and can conduct his own affairs with sufficient 
cunning and address. As the property of Europeans is not 
always in safety whilst engaged in commercial intercourse witb. 
many of the savage tribes, who are frequently addicted to theft, so 
the sa\·ages, on the other hand, are liable to be over reached by 
those \Vho are inclined to deceive them, or who flatter themselves 
with deceiving them, when a species of violence has been exer
cised towards them, to "hich opposition would be vain. 

The Europeans \vho traded with the inhabitants of Louisiana, 
in imitution of those nations, availed themselves of the calurnet, 
and participated in all the ceremonies which they practise in the 
reception of strangers, iu obtaining liberty of passage through a 
country, in maintaining tranquillity of commerce, in lamenting .the 
dead, and in strengthening the ties of alliance which they had 
contracted. 

M 0 D E S 0 f' RE C K 0 N I N G T f :\1 E. 

Th e natives of America reckon the lapse of time by uights 
rather than by days, and divide it into lunar m011ths. This mo~e 
is however corrected by the course of the sun, whence the1r 
y~ars are re~ulatcd, and distributed into th_e four seasons, and into 
tweh-e months. The solar years arc destmcd to mark the age o 



man, which is denoted hy the attainment of a certain number af 
natal days. The same turn of expres~ion is in use reRpecting tHe 
sun, who is said so many times to have regained the point froru 
whence he commences his course. The number of years to be 
specified is frequently marked by the name of o11e of the seasons, 
and a person is said, in reference to hi~ age, to have survived so 
many winters. Those inhabitants of America who had attained 
to a considerable degree of refinement, regulated also their years 
by the progress of the sun. The Peruvians computed their years 
by the summer and winter solstices; and for this purpose, tower" 
and pillars were erected in different parts of the city of Cusco, 
and of the empire; the space bet,·reen two towers, through which 
the sun passed at his rising and setting, determined the exact pe
riod of the solstices. The Inca, in order to make this observation 
with accuracy, placed himself in a convenient situation, from 
whence he viewed with attention whether the sun rose and set 
between the two towers, which stood east and west. Some of 
the most intelligent amongst tlteir amantas, or philosophers, 
made in another situation the same kind of obs;ervations, and from 
the result of these together, the time of the solstice was deter
mined with a tolerable degree of accuracy. At the approach of 
the vernal equinox, the inhabitants of Cusco made great rejoic
ings particularly on a spot deuominated Colcampara, or the 
garden of the iun. One of their principal festivals was celebra
ted at the brumal equinox, which was ascertained by the shadows 
of certain pillars placed before the temple of that luminar;·. 
When the shadows projected by these columns reached to par
ticular points, upon a line drawn from east to west, experience 
had taught them to determine the proximity or distance from the 
equinox. If when the sun attained his meridian there was 
no shadow from the pillar, the true equinox was concluded to be 
on that day. 

The Peruvians reckoned as many days in the year as are ad
mitted by Europeans, dividing them into tweh·e lunar monthS', 
each distinguished by a name, and the ele,·en remaining solar 
days were again subdivided. 

The solar year of the :Mexicans consisted of three hundred and 
sxity days, distributed into eighteen months of t\\enty days each_ 
As, however, the course of the sun allowed them fi,·e supenm
merary days, they considered the1>e in the same light as that in 
which they "·ere held by the Egyptians. They were prescribed 
as days of exemption from all laborious pursuits, and on which 
the priests made no oblations. They were occupied only in visit
ing and amusements. After this intercalation, the new ,·ear com
Illeuced with the spring. The Peruvians at first accounted their 
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}'ear to begin from January, but afterw'ard~ in tl1e month of De-. 
.::ember, when their calendar was reformed by one of the lncas. 

The Mexicans, besides the arrangement already mentioned, di
vided the year according to the seasons, into four equal parts ; 
these had each a distinct name, and a different symbol, by which 
it was denoted. Neither their months nor their weeks were r -.: 
gulated like ours; the latter consisted of thirteen days. They also 
joined together a period of years, similar to the number of the 
days in their weeks, four of which composed an age, or fifty-two 
years. The form of this secular calendar was represe11ted by a 
wheel, or by a cross " ·ith four eqc al branches, the sun being paint
ed in the center. Every branch or spoke had its di~tinct colour, 
nod was di-vided into thirteen parts, to specify the number of years. 
On the outer rim the principal events which had occurred in each 
year, were delineated in hieroglyphics. 

IQ order to transmit to posterity the event of the conquest of 
their country, they painted on this wheel a man in the Spanish 
costume, with a bt on his head. But as this could not give a de
tail of the various occurrences which took palce at that period, 
they supplied the defect by committing to memory, and retaining 
by frequent recital, several pieces of poetty or prose, composed 
by their learned men. These commentaries to the hieroglyphics 
vere tr:msmitteq from fatLer to son, and thus descended to pos· 

terity. 
They had also a species of calico on which they delineated cer

tain objects~ in order to recal the recollection of memorable inci
dents, and to these delineations they added signs or nun1bers, so 
disposed as to a:osist in expressing a thought, or forming an argu
plent. Th~y had books drawn up in this manner, in which were 
preserved the memoirs of antiquity. The ceremonies of religion 
were also bv this means recorded, and the books which coucerned 
them were deposited in the temples. 

As, like the Peruvians, they believed that the world should 
perish on the lapse of a certain number of ages, they extinguished, 
on tbe expiration of the last year of each secular period, the 
sacred fires in their temples, as welt as those in their own houses; 
prol;e in pieces all the utensils which they had in use for food, 
as if they ;;hould no lo1~er have occasion for nourishment, and 
seemed persuaded that the earth was about to fall into chaos} or 
to be !inally dissolved. lmp1essed with this conviction, they pass
~d the night in darkness, agitated betv;een hope and fear. When 
~hey beheld the dawn of the morning ~nnounce the return of_ tl1e 
s-un the air was every where heard to re-echo w1th acclamatwns 
~ ' . . 
of joy, ~welled_ and e.xtend~d by the sot;nd _of~ vanety of mstn_l-
m.ent~ uf music. 1 hey ~mJ!ed new :tires m toe temples, and lU . . . 
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lwir dwd1ings, a fe~tival was celebrated by sacrifices and solemn 
pro-cessions, :and they returned thanks to their God, wiJO in his 
bounty had rcvisitul them "ith his light, and had intrvduced them 
to the commencement of another age. 

The Peruvians had a mode of registering, by means of 
qnipos, or strings of cc,tton, tLe important ncuts '" hich took 
place in tbeir goverument. Thc.se appear als;o to have been 
osed f'Or the purpose of facilitating :md rcnderin~ more accurate 
and e.·peditious, the modes of calculation. The objects of 
€numeration \'.ere repre~ented by the colours, and the number~; 
rere sper.ified by the l:uot , and by mean of tl.em tllf'Y were 
apablc of forming a great variet_' of comb!natio11s. The care 

of these instruments of record and account was committed to 
certain person , called QwjJOcaJJut.1Jll , "l.ose number \\as rr~u-
1ated Ly that of the inhabitaut of the cities and province<~. 
Tl1ese officers kept similar rcchooings, and operated as chP.ds 
t~pon each otl1er. One person minht har;e tran acterl the 
tu ·iaess of the whole; but it was thou6ht nece,_ ary, for the 
prevention of fraud or collu ion, to divide that office into seve
nl branches. By meau of tl!e~e quipos, the am1ual tribute 
payable to the Inca was computed, a rf'gi t.::r of the :trmy, o · 
t!Jose "ho ''ere 5lain 111 battle, and of biJtbs aud dc::t h , "a:. 
retained. In applying them to the purpose of historical record:;, 
1hey were found extremely defectiYe ; aurl, to expl::tiu them, 
songs and poems \Yere composed, "hich were recikd on c rtain 
occnsions, in ordu to diffuse a kuo\\·ledge of them. and to 
refresh the recollection. They \\·ere thus tran.::mitted frorr: one 
generation to another. 

\\'ben tbe Caraibs' ish to remind themset,es of some future 
trnnsaction, in "·hich they are to be engaged at a "!aterl period, 
tbey take a certain number of peas, according to that of the day 
,vhich ::~re to elapse, and regular!: e\·e1-y moming put one into a 
caliba h, until tl1e whole haYe been thus dispostd of. Tltf'Y u e 
also cords, similar to the qwjJos of the Perm·ians, "ith \\ hich 
l1ey aid the memo1 ~- by tying a number of knots. They reflu

late their month b'i moons, and their 'cars b, harws· ·• They 
li~ewisc compute tl;em by the conr~e ot· the pieiack~. 

The tm:;nty-four !>ours are di,·ided into sun-rise, mid-dar, 
sun et, and night. The year of many of the natin''> of 1-orih 
A mt'rica is eo m po,ed of t' eh·e s~ nodic month . , '' ith tbi di ~
tinction, that at the end of ever~ thirty moous, they allow one 
11penHIITit'rary to pas , \\ hich they term tl.e lost moon, anJ 

th ir reckonnw is at"tl rward · continued in tlw t ,·ual manner. 
They apply to ever) t.wuth a rartieular name. Tbcy kno\r \\ itll 
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tolerable exactnc;;o;; the hour of the day or night, even when 
neither sun nor star_ are di cernible. 

The m1mbt r ten i.;;, amoug the a\·ages, a complete and per
ftct quantity. They r<'t ~011 the units to the amount of ten, then 
the ten by units, to a ltundred, an:l a hundred 111 like manner to 
a thou--and. 

:\l 0 DE 0 l' DES<' R l D l .. G D l STANCES. 

1\ I th.ough tuta~ 1.\· Uli~H:q uaint~d with the science of geography, 
the nat!n~ · de cnbe with consH1erable correctness the countries 
which :.hey lun·e often traversed. They mark the north by the 
polar 'tar, and delineate after their own manner, the harbours, 
ba_-<;, and coa~ts of lake , the rivers;, roads, mountains, morasses, 
meadO\\ s, and estimate the distancis by Jays and half days ; 
each day bein:x fi,·e leagues, when they travel by land. When 
travelling by water, they can form an estimate of the distance 
which they lla,·e pa seLl OYer, by the motion with which they 
ha,·e impelled the canoe, if on a smooth surface. lf they move 
down a tream of water, they judge of the distance by the rapi
dity with "hich they are carried along by its current. Their 
geographical charts arc formed on the bark of birch-trees. 

GA.\l ES. 

Beside their ordinary and necessary occupations, the savages 
have games of amusement and of exerci~e, which tend to 
treugthen and gi,·c play to the muscles of the body. One of 

their most celebrated games of hazard is conducted with nuts, 
or small ovals cut from bones, which are twice the size of 
cherry-storw , and nearly of the same form, the sides being 
omewhat flatten ed. Their number consists of six or eight, one 

half being painted black, aud the other half of a yello"· colour. 
They are put into a "·ooden bowl, which is kept in motion for 
some time, aud then suddenly kuocked against the ground, to 
cause the nuts to spring upwards. Sometimes the hand only is 
u.;ed, when the nuts are shaken like dice, and thrown upon a 
smooth skin, spread out for the occasion. Lf alt the sides of the 
same colour are uppermost, or two of one, and two of another, 
tbe player gain:.; bu~ i~ th~ number be unequal, he loses .. Al
thOLwh the nuts are di'tlli'"'UlShed only by the marks on two sides, 

c; 0 l . 
a number of combinatiollS are yet expressed thereby, w 11ch tend 
to rend er the game protracted and agreeable. One half ?f a 
\· illa~e sometimes plays against the other half, and even nelgh
bolll·iug \·illages as .~emule to tak~ a part. They s_take upon the 
issue of -the game, furs, porcelam, and other art1cles of value, 
which become tbe prize of the conqueror. It is not unfrequent 

H Eltl 0 r J G ~ 
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to see depPndent upon this game, goods to tl1e amount of a 
thousand crowns. There are some of the natives, in ''horn the 
paBsion for gambling is so predominant, that they will nut only 
lose every thing they possess, but will stake their freedom for a 
limited period; and, after having tripped themselves naked, 
and lost their cloathing in the severity of winter, '"ill, '~~th re
luctance, withdraw from this scene of hazard. They w1ll thus 
sacrifice every thing to the chance of fortune; and many pre
pare themselves for the game by a rigid fast. 

The appearance of the savages, when engaged in this species 
of amusement, is eager and animated. Whilst the player is 
agitating the bowl or platter, they who wager on his side, cry 
with one voice, incessantly repeating the wish which they enter
tain for a particular colour and position of the nuts, whilst the 
adverse party exalt their voice on their part, and earnestly de
mand the reverse. They have another game of hazard, which 
requires considerable address. It is played with straws, or 
with small pieces of wood of unequal length, which, after being 
divided, are made to pais through their hands with admirable 
dexterity; an unequal number is always fortunate, but the num
ber nine is superior to all others. The division of tl1e sticks or 
straws, is calculated either for hei~btening or lowering the game, 
and bets are increased according to the number, until the con
clusion. When villages play against each other, their attention 
becomes so powerfully attracted, that the game is prolonged for 
two or three days. Although every thing appears to be con
ducted with tranquillity, and with the !:>hew of good faith, much 
chicanery, and mauy feats of address are notwithstanding prac
tised. They are generally expert at slightness of hand, and seem 
to exert their :.kill in deceiving each other, and, at the same 
time, in avoiding detection. 

They have four or £ve different games '' hich they play with 
the ball, one of \vhich is conducted by placing two marks at the 
distance of three or four hundred paces from each other, the 
players assembling in the middle space, or between the two 
bouudarics. He who commence- the game holds in his hand 
a large ball, nearly of the same cou istt-nce as that in use for 
cricket. He tosses it into the air in a perpendicular direction, 
in order to catch it when falling; all his as ·ociates in the play 
form a circle around him, holdin.-v their band - rai -ed above their 
heads, to endeavour also to rec ive it iu its fall. He who 
catches it tries to reach one of the posts, whilst the efforts of 
Lhc. opp.osite party are directed to intercept his way, and to 
obhge huu to part with the ball, \rllllst he uses all his swiftne::s 
aud dexterity to dude them. l i at length be become overpower-
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ed, he throws the ball n far as he can behind him, that one of 

th.e la-t may seize .it, in order to prolong the game. He who 

w1th the ball attams to either of the goals, is rewarded with 

whatever has been depo ited as the prize. 
A second game of this kind is that of the cross ; the players 

separate themselves according to their numbers, and divide them

seln~ as equally as possible into two bands. A line is then drawn 

through the middle of the ground, on which the ball is placed. 

Two other lines are likewise traced behind the parties, and two 

more distant lines, to serve them as boundaries. Tltey who by 

lot are chosen th(~ first, propel the ball towards tbe opposite 

party, who use all their efforts to send it back to the spot from 

\\hence it was ad,·anced. The game thus conti-nues in an alter

nate state of fluctuation, until one side or the other shall have 

pressed its opponents to retreat to the limits which it ought 

to defend, and which? if the ball passes, the game is lost. 

A third exercise of this species is practised with a small ball 

by young women, three or four of "horn form a party. The 

ball is an inflated bladder, which is always kept in the air, aud 

i long retained in that situation by a multitude of hands, from 

wbid1 it is made incessantly to rebound. 
The use of raquets with balls composes a fourth amusement. 

The ball is made of a piece of scraped deer skin, moistened and 

stuffed hard with hair, and strongly sewed together with the 

sinews of the same animal. The ball is struck with the raquets, 

and thrown to a great distance, when the player is not inter

rupted by some of the opposite party. At each end of the 

gpal, which is about five hundred yards in length, two long poles, 

three yards apart from each other below, but inclining outwards, 

are fixed in the ground. The party " ·ho throws the ball over 

these counts one; but if it pass underneath, it is returned, and 

played as befor~. The player!! ar~ on eac.h side eq~tal in num

ber. The ball IS thrown perpend1cularly mto the air from the 

centre of the ground, and in a direct line between the two ex

tremities; it is kept up for a considerable tii_ne, and flies to an.d 

fro from the raquets, without ever touchmg the earth, as It 

must not be caught in the hand. . 
The Californians are less favoured by nature, both w1th re

spect to menta.! endowment, ~ud to figure a~d a~pearance, tl.an 

almost any nat1on ou the contment of Amenca. fiH'Y are sm.all 

in stature, destitute of bodily stren6th, and of tha~ love of !~
dependence which characteris~s tbe northern natwn;. Their 

whole leisure seems to be dedicated to two games. fhe first, 

which is called takersia, consists in throwing and rolling a small 

hoop of three inches in diameter, within a space of ten square 
Gg~ 
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toises, deared of grass, and surrounded \Yith fa:-ciuc~. It is 
played by two persons, each holding a !'tick of the :;ize of a 
common cane, five feet in lt:'ngth. " "hibt t~u: hoop is in rapid 
motion, they endeavour to catch it with the stick, and to raise 
it from the grom1d, by which two poiuts -are gained; stopping 
the hoop with the stick is equal to une point: three are the 
whole number of points allotted to this game. 

To the other amusement the name of toussi is gin'n. It is 
played by four persons, each having in hi~ turn a piece of wood 
in his ·-hand; his partner, in order to "itbdraw from the play 
tht- attention of the opponents, e::-.hibits a Yariety of odcl aud 
whimsical contortions. It must be guessed in whicl1 hand the 
wood is concealer!, and if the conjec:t~1re i realized one point is 
gained ; Lut if the contrary, a point is lost. lJ e "ho gaim, 
conceals the piece of wood in hi'> turn. The numuer of points 
is five, and the prize consists of bead', or the favours of par
ticular women. 

From the preceding elaborate ::~ccotmt of the manners and 
customs of tl.e vario11s savage tribes, ~lr. Heriot proceeds to 
(lescribe the principal wild animals of .r\merica; and subjoins 
some particulars of the " ·ays in which thP sava~e ' hunt them. 
As we do not, ho\\·ever, find much non·lt:· in this part of the 
volume, we shall pass to that in "hich he tie cribes tbe various 
maladies of the Indians, and their method o~· cure: this portion 
of the -'.York we cannot but consider particu1arl:• intere:,ting. See 
page .5£2 l. 

The condition of savage life exhibits. sa:·s our :mthor, . ome
t1mes a state of indolence, at others, of e:xce.-"i\·e fatig;ue. His 
continual exposure to the i11fiuence of the \H'ather, tit~ frequ nt 
change of situation, the long vo:·ages which he undertake, by 
means of the natural canals'' hi eh fe1 til ize and beautif,· the wilds 
through \Yhich be roams, the imple food \\ ith ,d1icb he is 
nourished, exempt the Iudian of .America from mum mal:H.Iies 
which are the necessary oft',pring of a refi1 ed awl arti£ciul mode 
of exist~nce. 

Irregularity, not only with re<;pect to hi nourdmH'nt but to 
the exertions "hich he makes, and to the in:tcli,·it' in " ·hich 
be imlulu:es, seems to be a necessary e\·il incidt 1;t tc; man in au 
unciviliz;d state. lf his eft"ort in the chace bu\e been Lmsuc
cessful, he is exposed to sulfcr from inanition, anrl should he 
ha,·c been so fortunate ns to procure abunda11ce, he ~iYes a loo$e 
to his appetite, and de...-ours an immoderate qu:mtit,· of food. 
''he fatigues "·bich he tc·ncounters, and the little }1recaution 
whic h be USeS, (O guard his Uody from the Yicissituc les of the 
,·eat..er, being sometimct~ e:-.post~d to scorching lwat, at other 

perioLls ~o the most rigorous sntTity of cold, h:uJ, iu some de~ 
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~rec, to render his constitution vigorous and robust. There is 
~carcely to be found among any of the tribes a person that is 
defo~·mt·ll. They are !>trangers to the gout, the gravel, apo
plexies, and suddc:n death; aud they probably never would l1ave 
known the small-pox and some other epidcmical disorders, but 
for their commerce with Europc:ms. 

Whate\'er e:-.emption from man)' maladies known to civilized 
ocieties they maJ deri\'c from their mode of life, the natives of 

North America are, nevertheless, subjected to several severe 
afflictions, among ~·hich are scrophulous complaints, caused by 
the crudity of sno\\·-v.ater, \Yllicb they are frequently necessitated 
to use in the bunting countries, not only for driuk, but for boil
ing their food. It is, perhaps, partly from the same cause, and 
from the expo~ure of their stomach and breast, that they con
tract a species of consumption to \\·hich they are unable to 
apply a remedy, anJ which undermining the constitution, cuts 
off many at :a.n early period of life. 

They \\·ho are so fortunate as to avoid these infirmities, ancl 
other e\·ils to \\'hich they are subject, arrive at an advanced 
period of life. 

In the earlier ages of maukind, the ,vhole of the drugs in 
use for the healing art \\'ere, like those. of the Indians of Ame
rica, siri1ple, uncompounded, and, in general, easily procured. 
Plauts, whose salutary virtues became known, rather by long 
experience and act1uaintance with their use, than by subtile 
reasonings, constituted the uatmal medicines by which health 
" ·as frequently restored. 

The savages seldom go beyond their cabins in search of 
medical practitioners, as they are usually acquainted with the 
dlects of certain herbs ·with \\ bich their native forests supply 
them. They sometimes, bo\\·e,·er, employ certain men who 
have acquired reputation among them, particulat ly if they ha'e 
toucceeded in the cure of a malady similar to that which is · in
tenJed to be removed . 

.But \vheu a :.,uspicion is entertained that the disorder origi
nates from mental inqttietlld<>, by pining for the possession of an 
object '' hich cannot be procured, or if the pa•ient or his rela
tives be persuaded that the disease is the effect of sorcery, it is 
then that recourse is had to extraordinary remedies, and that the 
aid of the jugglers is called in. These men fail11ot, on such 
occasions, to exhibit their self-importance, and employ all the 
mummery of tl1eir art to detect, or to remove the pretended 
spell, which is other\\·ise supposed to occasion death to the 
person over \rho m it )wd heeu thrown. 

The natural medicines of the savages \\·ould afford an exten-
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sive and curious subject of enquiry. The 8outhern and nortl1ern 
regions of America are, throughout their vast extent, r£::plete 
with an infinite variety of plants of wonderful properties, among 
..vnrch arc many po\\ erful specifics for certain maladies, and by 
means of which extraordinary cures are performed. 

The natives compound, as an application to wounds, a liquid 
partly halsamic, which sometimes is productive of notable 
effects. Of this contposition there are three varieties ; one is 
made of vulnerary plants, among \\ hi<:h different classes are 
establislred according to the efficacy of their virtues. AnothE-r 
is made up from the roots of \\hat they term vulnerary trees. 
A third is compounded from the bodies of divers animais, 
especially the hearts, "hich they dry aud form into a powder or 
paste. 

Ot'Je of these appears not much impregnated with foreign 
matter, bt>ing only of a colour some\\ hat more )-el!ow than 
common water. The effect of this prescription is intended to 
expel from the frame, not only the viciuus humours which col
lect in a wound, and to remove ~plinters from bones, but also 
to facilitate the extracticn of the head!§ of arro,vs. The com
mencement of the remedy is by drinking of this l1quid, "hich 
also serves for the sustenance of the patient "bue he is in 
danger. The operator, after having examined the part affected, 
drinks also of the liquid, that his saliva may be impre:rnated 
therewith before he sucks or syringes the wound " ·itb his 
mouth. This office heing performed, he co,-ers and binds up 
the ''vound in such a mauner that it may not receive any it~ury, 
conceiving: that all extraneous substances which touch it, tend 
only to ir~·itate and to Jetard a cure. The dressing is from time 
to time regularly removed, and the same process is repeated. 
This mode of tr€atment is gent:rally so efficacious, that no 
fungous tle:-.h is perceived; and if the patient ob_en·e a regular 
ngimen, and do not subject himself to any indiscretion) he is 
soon restored to health. In the cure of ruptures, ddocati0ns, 
;rnd fractures, they ;;!re no less successful. Broken bones have 
been joined so completely, that the patient has in the course of 
a week been restort>d to the free use of the afflicted menl ber. 
Their topical remedies are, in general) excellent, but the same 
-observation cannot be extended to their other prescriptions. 

The jugglers or qnacks carry their pretenrl€d medical acquire
mcnts to a great height) and scrutinize the cause of the disease 
in the secret op€rations of the heart. They endeavour to de,·e
lope the desires whose fultilment is essential to the re-establish
IDrnt of mental tranquillity. 

If the patieut be a person of consideration among his coun-
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trymen, th y fail not to port with his repose, ::md· to prescribe 
a re!lltd_v \\ hich sets the ''hole of the community in action. 
They \\ill assert that the soul of the sick h:~s directed its desire 
to the attainment of several different object<;, sorne of vvhich are7 

perhaps, of the most costly description; the others consist of 
recreation , dances, ballets, feasts, and other species of amuse
lllents. 

The prescription having been made public, the chiefs of the 
village hold a council as if on an affair important to the interests 
of the a sociation, and deliberate whether tuey should indulge the 
wishes of the sick person. Having come to a decisiou, they send 
n dcputativn to him to learn from himself the objects of hi'J 
de i1·e. He well knows how to act his part, replying with a 
feeble voice that his wishes are involuntary, and that they will 
urge him to his eud if not satisfied by the attainment of the 
articles \\ hich he names. 

The chiefs imm<:;diately employ themselves in furnishiug to 
the sick the accomplishment of his wishes; and, calling a public 
as.sembly, they exhort every person to supply something for that 
end. Individuals upon the.se occasions pique themseh·es upon 
their generosity, and as the contribution is made at the sound <>f 
a shell, each is ambitious to be wore liberal than another. (f 
the patient recover, these presents become his property, but if 
he die, thev remain with his relatious. Thus, in the courae of a 
day a perso"n may become rich. After this ceremony a dance i'J 
proclaimed, v.·hich is practised in presence of the sick pers-on 

· for three or four successive days ; at the conclusion his relatives 
give a feast to which all are invited. He fails not to affirm that 
he is now cured, although he may perhaps die very soon after the 
celebration of these ceremonies. But as it often happens that 
these .disorders are only assumed, or are at the utmost but slight 
and transitory complaints, they become thus removed, and the 
quacks fail not to e~tract from thence au augmented source of 
profit aud reputation. 

The venereal malady, which Europeans carried from America 
to their own continent, tlJe si:lvages not only cure, but often 
defend themselves against its effects by means of drugs made 
from ga) ac and sassafras. For such persons as are attacked by 
this malady, cabins are prepared at a distance from other habita
tions. They are kept ap:ut from the rest of their cuuutr_y men, 
as was the practice of the Jews towards those who were afihcted 
with tl1e leprosy. 

In pleurisies, and in maladie.s \d1ere pain is confined to a cer
tain quarter, they endeavour to counteract it by reptl cussion, 
and apply the remedy in an opposite direction. 1n k. tr~, they 
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temper the heat of tlw blootl hy metlicinal herbs of a cooling 
quality. JJif·t is with them a material part ot tl1e remedy, and 
their regimen consists only in abstineuce from certain viands 
which thev conceive t() be hurtful to the disorder with which the 
patient is ~icted. C uti! tlu~ir iutcrcourse with Europeans they 
were unacquainted with bleedin~, and the manner in which they 
now perform that operation shcws they have but very little 
knowledge of its practice. They aukwardly scarify with sharp 
stones, or \\ ith bones of fish, that part of the body which is 
affected by pain; they then make use of empty gourds or cali
bashes tilled with combustible matter and fire, \\hich they apply 
to the wound. 

Perspiration is among them an universal remedy of "l1ich 
they make frequent practice. It is equally in use for tlJe sick 
and for the healthy, who thereby free them. ehes from the 
redundant humours which might have altered the state of their 
health, and produced infirmity. The sudatory or place for per
forming this operation is a small round cabin about seven feet 
high, capable of containing several persons. 

N aturc has bestowed c.m every country and climate specific 
remedies for the maladies to \Yhich its inhabitant are subject. 
Thf! Indians generally carry with them an autidote for the bite 
of snakes, \\-hich they chew prcYious to applying it to the 
wound. 
· The Caraibs imm<'r.~e the sick in cold \\-ater ap.J ::~.fterwu_rds 
compel them by fla;?;ellation, to run around a large fire, until 
out of breath aud read} to fall down, "hen the~: are com·eycd to 
their hammocks. The patients are rcstrictcc.l to ub:-tintnce in 
diet, and bleeding is sometime· unployed. Should the reco
very of a sick person h<' despaired of, he is carried t() a distance 
from the d\\·ellings, and suspended in a hammock bet\\-een two 
trees. ProYisions for three or four davs are kft with him, and 
he is abandoned to his destiny. if be. retum to hi..; village, his 
restoration to health is celebrated \rith rejoicing, anti if he die, 
his loss is lamented. 

\\re ha\'C now gin'n so full an Anahsis of this excellPnt 
volume, that it "ould be supertlnons · to otfer ~ny opinion 
upon it; as eYcry one of our readers mu~t be competent to np
prcci:Jte its value. \\ e ha,·e no doubt tbM the\" ill consider it as 
the most e0mplcte description of Briti h ~\merica, which has 
ever heen published; and also the most perfect and intere,ting 
biston of th e natives tltruu~hout the whole of that vast and. im-
porta~lt Contint'Ut. ~ 
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